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of

_

Sir L^er

Gouin Is Sustained at Polls

by
Increased Majority of

Seven Seats

LITTLE
INTEREST

SHOWfN IN ELECTIONS

indimem to Result in Eng-
'

lisfi-Speaking Districts—All

the Members of the Cabinet

Are Re-elected

MONTMAL, May 15.—The Quebec

hifovlnclal elefli.'nH toda*- - »

L return of Hie Gouin government by

,„ increased majority over that which

if had in the 'as*- house, fiy the redia-

LbHtiou act, passed at <he laat aei-

Ijior. of the legislature, seven new.. seaU

[,OT tWed, and while the opposition

fttpturecl two of these, it lost two other*

JftM maKinn tiie net «aln in the I4b-

Liim«Jority In the house seven.

jUl of the members of the cabinet

I
TOt r«-e'ected. the only one to to suf-

te^iJeat being the Hon. Charles Dev-

k ii
TemiskamiiW. Mr. Devlin, how-

Itm, »«s successful in Nicolet county.

Hiiff Gouin was elected by a large

,crit.v in both Portneuf and St.

fj«la'i. Mr. Tellier, the opposition

hwdtr, was re-elected iQ Joliette, but

Itto of his leading Iteuteiuuits, Armand
jUmpie and Jules Ptevost, both of

Ultom ran In two counties, suffered de-

JW in one, Mr. Lavergne winning in

JSmilnngny and losing In Montmor*

jcy, and Mr. Prevost suffering defeat

l^ll L'.Usomptlon and Winning la Terre-

little interest was nianl#«Btod tn

elections, the Indifference «mountr.

to apatiiy in the EngUsb dlitrlcU

[Hoiitreel.

Beoord at
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I
government appwU^JMl tMe |p«o»

fm. ItB' good recwpft -iwlitle the ojh'

Htloh charged it witH evtUvt^jltlM^

lt| the occasion of Ik <t.l#0,OW -iM^t

I i flOO.OOO technics! scli<^l ilk ItoA-

at examples, and cttnteadtaK tliiit

liBM money could have been better spfat
lntUvancing the interests of pnin*ry
IMwation in the rural districts of the

llhrlntts. Good roads also figured,

gofernment relying upon Its prO>

fstiAe and the O'pposltlon oontendfag
ftliat the money could be spent to het-

Ittr advanuge, alleging that the gOTAVll*
timnri policy tended to favor thf**
lm4« «ht«h would be largely uaUtt by
liMtMiti, to tbei neglect of those irlil^
\««e ot (Tcater value to the farflltr.

Uhvsls aiMMt
The inccemitul Liberals were—Mon-

f
trcal, gC Mary's riding, Seguln. 8000

j

majority; Montreal, 8t Lawr«we rtd-
Inj, Dr. TmSe, 125 majority; Montreal.
Dorien riding, G. Mayrlnd. 4110 major-

[Ity; Montreal, St. James riding, C. Ro«»-
Jlilard, goo majority; Montreal, St. I«ula
riding, 0. Unglois. 8(M majority: Mtf'«-

jtwal, Hochelaga riding, 8. Letourrean,
Jim majority; Quebec Sast. Ij»tonr>
jfl«aii, «Ofl majority; Quebec We»t.-
Kalue, u majority; Quebec Ceatm,' l*«

^rc. 100 majority; Three RlvM* J. A.
if. 297 majority; Sherbrooke

Wty, Tberrien. 200 majorityi MVt»-,
Tourigny, 409 majority; Lrf>tbln-

County, Fracour, over 1000 nialor*
n^l John's, Sir Loraer Ooutn. iMM»ttt
^jority; Iberville County, Jf.' A.

500 majority; Dorchntter
Dr. A. Morrlsette, 800 autj<iriiy

Wish to come in); »9tttai««ll.
P*«u. 134 majority; Kamouraska, A.

2^ »0 majority; Bagot County,
"Wit, 195 majority; Wright Coutfty,
|«*»n, 846 majority; MaisonnouVe,
U* J. Dtoarie, 725 majority; BiinooiH

llift!?'"^"
Teasler, 297 majority; SMKm-

KTn -*^'*"'s. 09 majority; (Jbam-
1^?^°""'^. Neutlc, leading by IM
iJJJ**

polls to hear from>; Berthier-
V*! Ufontalne. -elected; Liabelle

«y. Kortier, 107 majority (a few
*» come in); St. Maurice County,
«. 1«3 majority; Drummond. HOjt

g'terd. 213 majority (three ffOlIt
JJIIn); Chateauguay, Mercier. Ill
rjw; Ottawa County, Qendron. Mft

IjZJ, ' ^'<^hmond, Hon. P. 8. Ifoo^

iS?" 'naJorlty; Stanstead, Bto-
[S^, II majority; Champlaln County,

l'*''
*55 majority; Wolf CottDty.

f' 1»8 majority; Beauce Coimty^
'«. 2000 majority (with m€

« Jf"".'
'"*= Mlsslssquol. OOMOI.

"mtorlty; Megahtic County, JH-

CmL^^^''^^^'- Chlcoutlml, 0.^««ls«d M p,,, 4^ Cat, 4

VAKooinma ft &« ittr
ait abMM* o( AlMil
th-.* jury 1* tha :iMU#..«f .

. ^ ,.,,

liam UrattliUrt, t^mMt'^^mmM^^fM^,.
of not KttUty. •m':iSi>i':yiiii»ikit'^

di«obM-v*d. Moat 4^ #k^ tmm ,««bM^

pied with the mtAnimi^M '9<Mi|M|' 9if$

wnmiac up oi Mr. Juail«« Offitffii^.

Mr. JuaUce Qregory atftted tbftt Wb«(|
the Crown closed i^ oa««, ilM» ovt^ii^MO

a«ainat the prisonar aeeiaAtf ^w«i]|r 1|>ii(

he considered It had beien atrtll«th4rlMM|

himself.

Aiaong the first to greet SnowdAaon
hiK acquittal was his wife, wbo had
occupied a seat near him throughout tha
trial.

STOP OVE« AT OTTAWA

«a ooafbr wttb rad.
axal malgtaia Oa WOf Way

OTTAWA. May 15.-r-Wopd has been
received here that Premier HcBride of
British Columbia will arrive In Otta-

Tfortiifght. "He wiriremain over in Ot-
tawa for several days to confer with
Premier Borden and his colleagues in

regard to aeveral matters affecting
British Columbia.

Mr. McBride is to sail for Canada on
Friday of thla we^k. .

i«B*lrtekAf|llv Falls Victim to

Afoptexy at Hamburg While

ReturriiRg Home From the

RIvlefa

IS succeEG»eD by

CHRISTIAN X.

Deceased Monarch Was a

Brother of the Queen Mother

Alexandra and Had Reigned

Six Years

,$^iumg «'. fntHiMii* or tha

Waa»#«j! Clutt. tha Mfbt Haa.

Xt bi ;«HM«Ni TiOmm* Ml •»»•

qoMII tamiB to tut fortlieoailMv

tMMbnrtloa of the ktmdjrod y«aia

ot ptmep hetweMi OanHia and tiM

Unltad /'flutes. <

"WHik^irer ihay 4m the oonr

elusion aa to the vroat permaiMut
nienortala of otiw*. pr braliaa,."

he said, "J am .«onvinoad tbat

tha trueat and. aillaat and moot
enduring memoHitliiay bo found

In -a 'worthy mj^
'

illmtUitui ,«t-

fort to remov(|--l«B»li|^-p«ai^
,
of

disagreement 'iM^.::''inake every

reasonable dimiilVHwi for the

settlement of 4ilffaa«aees by
friendly arbltraUeo."

Rve Lives Lost and Two Men
Missing During Severe Out-

breaks in Northwestern

Washington

ffWEfllY LOSS IS

VERY HEAVY

HAMBURG, May 15.—King Fred-
wa. en route frjpm England, within > 1 ,ricte Vin . whn un^T^sd-Hl h \» father.

Forces of Mexican Govern-

ment Hurrying Northwards

to Give Battte to Followers

of General 0«weo
•<-#•

JIMIVJBK, Mex. (At ONMral Oraaoo'a

heaA|uartwB) May Xi.rr0em|fi» *W"*^

fadilMl fbioili 1^^ rapidly

northwarda and proiiiiilr wUl attack

M' -daybrMdi.. Tha mammfA-« l#»fl«!»«*v

alrekdy hi ten mttis north . of T4inno,

while tha main oat«ttna under GMnaral

Mbaru 4ire only ,|1m^ mUaa bahUid.

Tile front of the robot fOreea under

oV»*>ni Saiamkr la at Aaoneton and

JPiealdn, forty-ono and forty^liyo miles

MlimeUvely, spu<h of bare. The main

ooliitttts are a« meiianot Wx aiilits be-

BAtwaan tha 9jii»tA front and t}ia ad-

vaiM^lBp fadstiOa > only IT mUea. The
fediMUa ara axpaciia to have «^ai<id

tta'.«iiitMiPl''by.,MHWW^ tt»t bnye
bawl advanotniii Int^ M^ marehas arer

Ballaao U Itimir ta %a t)ia aeane of

tha principal Sght aa "the Inaorraoton

bavf forUllcaitlona tkmf. The rebel van?

giiavd will probably ratira to Rallana^

drnwlng the foderala aftar tbam.

Christian fX. on the throne of Oen<
mark, on January 29, 1004, died here

suddenly late last night from apoplexy.

His demise occurred in a public street

whither he had gone unattended to take

a walk before retiring for the night.

He had bean ill for several months, and
waa on his way home from the Riviera.

He wi^e a brother of the Queen
Mother Alexandra of Bngland. the
dowager empress of Rusaia and King
Oeorge o| Qreece. He was the father ot

King HaaV>n of Norway. He was bom
in 184S. A strange thing was that hia

aaeond son. Haakon, became a king a
year before his fatlMr. being selected

lUng Of Nbrway, while hIa father dl4
not bacoma king of Denmark until IMf.

Frederloii VIII., ^Maat aoa of King
Chrlatiaa' 'tX.^ waa bora la Copenhagen
on June 9, lt4S^ When he waa crown
prince bo took part tn the war agaiaat

Avatria and Pruasia. Bubsaquantly he
aaaiated hia father ia the government>
M^ waa married in latft to Louise,

daughter! of Chariea XV.. king of
flwaden. Thar bare four sbna and fotir

4att|^tarf

.

^^.'0WWtt'''Pri,aca. Chrlatiaa, .«3ha '"baa baar

'mpfHl^':1^i^:^^ Hetfai,
'mail0 'id"mr- t»'^JU#Mairtna. Aatigbf
tar df Vre^jartek Franeia III., traad
;i|ttka af ...MockNibmrnHlBhareriii. JKiM|,

vtwAwusufm »metiA-mm'- mM^-m^
1^ hla ioaain, Maodis daulrhtbr ft' WT-
ward VIL. ai Oraat Britain, and beeiwia!

kWc of N^ay,

The lam^pt^imtymmM '0m
by MiMWi strain tomorrcw to.Trnivw-
nfittiMb»> thanea ttia. rMrnJ 3nl!*t
iMttiMiiMlit;, ^nveyiB^ by a ' waJriMA,
will' oowRilr. tha boOy to Copaiihaffaa.

an !«•• t. OiL 4

VOTES mmmn
Mrs. VankhnrM la Afain ArralcnoA At

tha OIA MMn
LONDON, May If.—Mrs. Bmmeline

Pankhurst. leader of the militant suf-

-{rag^-ttgB. toA M11.JMBC Mr»^_J?ftUilfik-
Lawrenoe, joint editors of "Votes for

Women," ware arraigned today at the

Old Bailey aeaslona on the charge of

conspiring together and also with
Christobel Pankhuiillt, to incite to^

malicious damage of property. All of

the defendanta pleaided not guilty.

fSM
Escaping Murderers Making

for the Mountains Whars;

if Necesisdry, They Will Be

Besieg0«l .otJ J^rved Out

OMI^I^^v ^ P-* ^'*V II.—Tha;po88e
pursuing tha in^laim tnwa 4toa£iiltaaar

' river aouth :»»'-^<# '«t*ttk'im̂ gfi '' the

'"4I^^Bip^^^P ^r ^^^^n^^m'^^^^MMBjal^^nipp^p ' y^mmv •^^^^^^^^'fliBlwnen

a hahr behind^ ^^fh" ''*** oatMwa 4ti^

,»gM«ad tlm .ae^\iffiilli|^»f saddle horash

:#hkb'4i|i p4Mia^liiani«^.n«d ara now
tfar«tiii#^%f# «aot. Tha 'p«nie loathe
toot traiV but picked it up again croaa-

Ing HaMar bridge.

1 T|#Jadlana war4 in the hilla within

MlMOm «l, Cnnton lata ya^ta^day

Pt.iire aow heading;, on foot for tlie

iMHiintntna above Big Jtec on tlia Praaer

liTar, wiMra thay ramalaad hidden all

laat wintar and it la praaumad they
Oaatmaoi en Vage t. CM. t

CMOOSING tIfE JURY

m-Wtm timt: Sir

Um xmiMSJBM, Mar II**^ th*

ama eonrirapm in the ball of Juatlea

wbei« Hia VaTTatnam brdClUWi ^•rt
aentanoaa to priaoa labt PaqAnnbar aft«r

plaa^U^ CuUty »» Hynatnitinir. Clannoa
8. O^iwifiJM^ehttiii* MMrtr ^ie 4>otttt.

sol, wan j^iaoail nn trial today bafota

judgb liaacm H. tbittnr, of th« aiiparr

tor eetwrt* far tit* nHaiad briblnf <^

Oeorga M. bMMfelMI. oiv» off tha vanira-

men im th# tirmi of Jamaa B. MeMaiiif

ara. Tha tdwfvn qif bavlng bribed tfnri-

or r. Bain wfll ba ignoraa in tl)i» praa*

ant trial.

mnpU procreaa waa nuula In the an-

amlnnjUnn «f talaamen, aafl M 3.M
o'ltUwiE thara wara It m<m in tha inry

bajt wWimd baM iniM4 t«»t*UyMf by

tha «ffen»a n^ttt two had baan .«iK«Md

on ebnllMitw t# «ia«« by tha 4tfeaaa.

At tim oaiibl^nioB «f tha day fmty of

mi twaiVa hlM b««n nada»tad by tha

•tnta niut niotiMir nhallawad It^muim
Tha caart wIU rilla on «hn aiatt^^ ahn|-

lanca' to«>ot*a«:vinariinig,:'.:.: ,

TOOAY'SSUMMARY

^^ •'ir^. New 8. B. W%&^
^^ expert Starts Upon Wortt

TJ* »' th« Clly.

*!*«»1 Bport.

JWMnonn.

.^t.^Artv,rtt«n,.„u,

JJJJ
A^v,rtiMm«B».

^ *«v,rtla,B,TOt».

ymnfm»^,M»r tfc-A. «. »ntrf -

-m"^ mm #f!*

B>rtnonMpips|pBmmMm

MR. A. |. a oAiJumiT

*m mMM .^

Seventy Million Feet of Timber

Are destroyed — Town's

Water Supply Threatened

by Flames

tfiiHtUkNO, Mmr ».—lAald priaonar

far Ihria dnya tn bar home. haM by bar
mathar* wbp !#' anid to be laaana, Myr-
tle |M«wn, MWd i* rmra, tamtahad and
on th* y4>rs* <i^ aarirdus iMroatmtton.

wmPrMxntod by the polioa tonight after
Helghbora had taported that the young
#oinan waa mlgftng. Tha girl refused

to. talk of her aXparlan** fuith^r than
to aay that aaida frem a i*w orupta >

bread she liad not aatan during her im-
priaonmnnL
The mother waa taken to tbe county

jau, Ignore a cbfrge of laianity was
lodged, against her by the polio*.

G. T. ?. PRESIDENCY

Maw Maa It *ha4 •. 9.

SEATTLE, May 16.—^Flve lives

known to l»ve been lost, two men
m^lestag^ ~and~ a~ prolwaMo "Ifel^ Sf

several hundred thousand dollars are

the results of several forest Area which

swept over the northwestern part of

WaahlngtoB yesterday and laat night.

The fires are still bunUag, but under

control, and unless a wind springs up

there is IMUe fear of further disaatier.

The mast aarious Area tonigAit are lr<

Snohomish county where several aaw-

mills and logging camps have been

deatroyad and others endangered. The

only loss of Ufa reported ooeurrod in

the fire which destroyed four logging

camps In Skagit county, fifty million

feat of green timber were deatroyW by

thla 4lre. Otbar flra* in waatfrn Waab-
iftgton brought the total timber de-

atroyad to 7«.M0,O«O faa<*^ Tlia Hre war-

dena hnve rniMd a larg* fores of man
int^ tha'ltold «Dd bplitfv* they w!H be

able to control the flamea. They were

enaouragad in this baiif by the wabth^r

bureau predlotlng ahowara.

OTTAWA, May IB.—Hon. O. P. Ora-

ham was here today and went up to
Bouth Renfrew. He known nothing of

his alleged selection as the bead of the

Grand Trunk PaclOc railway In suc-

cession to the late C M. Hays.

Btotoriag ratattty

DELORAINE, .Man.. May. 16.—As
Jotn Qqwanlock. In company with
Messrs. Pepper, Harris and Brovrns-
berger, were coming back from a trip

to Bottineau, N.D., at a grade near
Hendersons, the car upset and explod-

edi killing Mr. Qowanlock, who was
driving the car. The rest escaped in-

Jury. .

LOST liJJi

Government Is Taking Steps

to Stop the Leaks Respons-

ible for Last Year's Low
Enumeratton

BVmUSTT, May Hi—ttie for*at Ita-e

situatioH in enobamlah oonnty la pos-

sibly worse today than yafKUdrday. Th4f

tow|i of Sultan baa baan maktag a hard

wfti^:-iipy'-«liitt^':;llM''''%iil^ oi

the soorca. Flraa mm nwkr tbat

and It ia f*«ml tbay will tiyid* IK*

towiu

The mill of the B. 9. 44 R- <iointkny

near Indmc. was burned W|Ui a ioa* of

lao.OOO. Only a change of the wind aav-

ed tiM plant of the GWena Index com-

pany and alBO the town. A aawmlll waa
bumad at Nlphon about nine milaa from

ladw. A big tract of timber near Sul*

tan was twloe swept by flamasb the

Weyarbauaer company balng - loaar*.

The flraa ware virtually WMontroUabla
becauae of the abaaaoe of groan nndar-

brush ancli aa would have grown hnA
the Uasea atarted a month later aa

niaaL
Accurate reports of tlia losses tn Sno-

hemfah oonnty have not boea cotnputad,

bnt unoMela/l dgures give an aggra-

Sni(t .bixmerty loas of $150,000.

I'l *>'»

II wUl tm with intni)«a ln«llapi t|nt baat YMh#i»r hia w«lter«^ W la tti*»

Itia bualiinn* dfmmwfi^ i0 VtotdHn

will racmlva thaaxuMMManiMM. wl}!«h

ihi oaM«i*t mi»kp^'ilil» mufdt^im, ot

ratlrMwmit Ir^m t^Vt

An tmgi^mt of whkA nt nnn
mldMnii pnm. pM, afdd«4 to thin

Ifm triM*

•i
. ,. ,-

<«•»' ....

— mm Mati

bl kMBTlfBkibi

Last of Notorious French Gang

Blown Up by Explosives

After Eight Hour Battle

With Police

miilTARY TA«E
IM^IfQE

-I—**

PA1II8. May 11—^Tha aiJrear af tha

laat of France's notoriona "handit inmf
waa dramatloaUy ended thla mornind,

when. After eight boufa' battlf with

polioa and ' troopa, im leader, Oetava

aarblpr. and hla «onfedimta, ynilat.

war* blown up by exploalva* in a millet

vllln at Megent-Sur-MarMk wh*r* thlf

had taken reffug*.

hnttarcd by iMwtn af 4lytt«»ll*k tha

hmwa fMi M rattm whim m^nii# wnn
exptadmi wM«r ite . w«}l*. )»b* i#M
ITflMind Oarmar 4m4 *"*. ff^lj'^ .rW*
FIv* Boiimwn iNttw m#*(|mln* IB",,^^

Imttm*

All tha Mraw imr l{ia ffMaetimi M
noaiaty bad IhUM ta iMM* «ii«b

savarm tbaamm* »*lie*> gtMrnprnm nf«

turn "^ mmh i^ '

^ttaiba lmsJill''lMWpi|dl^ nmvv ^m^^m^m ^•m^
diiir^ aui mmtmw M
,^ vm» Wim^ ^*1*4M»

.. . _

- »nniiig|b w<5»» <^>^>«*P#
" in *•*»«*•.
rfiiin bM'

OTTAWA. Mny 16..^"The loat lall-

lion" of the ebnau* mken laat year has

njot bam immti* i^mt^Ut ttim aarofni

<ftm«ttn|t nms dimM* ohiching of tbe
•-

'..•9ha^eai;..mllU<>n**:;wiit

r ba •lliid, hnt m*asarespaabaMy
/«feiff, rshn^^wi;. mllUnn** will

y-.fti^ir ba
hii^-1ii«b''i4«iM«trh]r-tha .im*ilgmti<m,
biiiRih 0* ibe diiaitmnnt et th» m-
tartor tto 'ilMp the 4*mka" so tbat w|wa
the nant a«lMma ia iiMimi nil llm people

living in and oomlajg '^ Caimda wiU
be aeonimted for.

The dq>art»*nt ander the n*w »y*'

tarn obtaina a manlfeatriM^ •rmm but-

iiwing i<bfiaat*r ttt agaan porte ahawtng
tha BuaBbar and deatinntmn of paaaaa-
gers. The movomoit acroaa tha toter-

national border ia meaanre^ by aa ax-

chansa of atatlati^ batwaea tha Cana-
dian and the UnMad StaAea immigra-
tion dmmrtment. The flgurea thus ob-

taiaed are compared and ar* carefully

reeofdad and th* Canadian govenunant
is tliaa provided with fairly accurate
information of tba movamant of popu-
lation for permnaant residenoa In the

United Btatea and in Canada.

TITAWC aSUGFIT

LOKDOK. May IS.—At tba grand
maUnee for th* baaaflt of tha TItnalo

aufterera at Oovent <lard*n yaaCarday
which waa ati^mdMJar .jam.:.smm*
and Queen Mnry«.Sarali BahilMirdt
greeted with an muiriardinayy nnt^'

of cheering. : /

Tha appiauaa waa 4«>o ta- her W*^"
darful art and aia» ta tba\|lwt'''i^f)n''

order to app«ar, <nr the auffMrani aha
left Paria' at 1 «?caoek yaataN% /fneaii-

Ing tn an autamehQ*, 8h* almil halfca
oar on the way t* feiouIOgiia, Cb*h putde

a daah for Iiondah. whar* ah*jarrtvad
on tim*.

At tha cmMfimfan ot tha parfbniiimo*
aha again antlMfad her antomohtl* in

ardor to b* bmA: in Fifina laat avaning.

KiNGk^nroN. oat.i Mdr ]>i>-«[ond^ h.

& Tounjg of Vlotori*. % CvtattUntor
«f adtmitilonj - Or. Al**niiA*r llnhlnmin,

prapal^^iidaait # «di»oattan.7«t Vlotoiln

and m % ioan^ fdltor *« th* Vahaaa-
vir lfg«i|NMtv«itimir; ; weir* in thn^.'olty;

mfiT VMdte WiMi*a Vntvaralty, bl

^wMiMlk. tllf mml tmmad w«a a gimthmta

Victorian lloyerniTii|rt?f$ Pre^r-

pared to Sub^diiMi iMg^
and Passenger Service to

This Port an# 'Vancouver

MELBOURNE MEW^AHTS
SEEKmO FOR IBAOE

New Zealand at Present Reaps

All Adviantages of Direct

Communication With Can-

adian Ports

nmm iiiii
i

iiiintii
|

»ii mU« >*«*•

VANCOUVER,
State-jof-Jflct

ed to estoblish a direct line of
engcr carrying and freight staamuMrs
from Melbourne to Victoria and Van-
couver within the next mx months. This
Information Wa* glv«i toddy by MEb|or
Harris, the reprosantat|va af thaatite
government here.

"The Victorian government." aald
Major Harris, "ia prepared to n^ibaMttM
a line of steamera to carry bnlll paaiB-
engers and freight b*tw**a ,|ti1lfcwi>ie
and this country, and nagatlnttdpi m«Mi
that end In view ara alraady m& «oet.
The MellMram* marclmnta hava baan
greatly ooneerned over th* loaa af
direct comnninleatioa with tihmUta.
•ince the trouble «hft nroaa with !»a
Vnion staamalilp oompatty af iCaw4Mn>
land regarding the oaUn t* h* maiAa it
Auatrailaa porta. At pr«*«nt ]r*w iMi-
land ttttpn an'-ndmatagwi^ tha db«#t
steamship coa^unlcdtton «md^* tibi
tcria govemmabt. raeognlaind thin, hna
made up ita mind «o maKa « hid Jar the
trade, partleuiarty i^moa «lm M^ganth
Wales government: baa ^mllnaiid Hi^-ji/§
agreement -with ttaa:8ir««§^'iit«ma|a'
m regard to the 8MjPMi<|bin
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DIAMONDS
A aOOD INVESTMENT—A PLEASING ( ; I l-T

Diamonds arc atlll advanctncr In value. If we UKl

buslneas in the ordinary way we could offer few In-

ducementn to diamond buyers. Aa It Is, we purchased
gems long before the advance In price nn ' wi.,i

tliem direct. Among this Importation wa> i: i

lot of Yag^r Diamonds, from the celebrated VatfLr mint'.

l.'all in and let us display these for j-our Inspection.

They are gems of exciulslte beauty, bright and spark-
ling, most suitable for bridal gifts or for your personal
use. Diamonds eatfir Canada duty free, and as we are.
fllrpct rmporters, saving the middleman's profits, puts
; 1 :n a position when you purchase here, of consider-

able adx-antage as regards cost.

If you will come In we shall be glad
to spend an hour with yo\i, whether yiju
Intend purchasing or not, as we are
justly proud of our unset istones.

'I'MillAL

rv\}

m [mm

"THE GIFT CENTRS"
Successors to

CHALLONER & MITCHELL CO,. LTD.

Hundreds Pay the Last Mark

of Respect to Distinguished

Lady—Service at St. An-

drew's

One of the largest funerals that has
been seen in Victoria for a long time
was that of the late Miss Agnes Deans
Cameron, which took place yesterday

afternoon from the residence ot "her

.sister, Mre. R. A. Brown, 949 CoUinson
street,, where «. short service waa hel4

at two o'clock, and ' thence to flt. An-^

drew'B Presbyterlaa church.
AS the eortin, covered with Iw

floral tt^butes, was borna lioto*^ the

bulldinc It was received by a large

conereeratton, which Included many of

Victoria's most prominent citUens and
Iiundreds of others who in one way or
another had come Into contact with the
dfoeased.

The chief mourners included Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Cameron, Mr. and Mr*
C X. Cantoron, Mr. and Mrs. R. A
Brown, and Miss Jessie Brown, one of

li€-r nieces, who jCCvOinpaJiieU Uer in her
travels and acttul as her secretary
Mr. Jesse Longfield presided at the

cigan and played Chopin's Funeral
March and "O Rest in the Lord" as
voluntaries. The officiating ministers
were Rev. Joseph McCoy, Rev. W. L.

(^Hv And K*>v, ixj-, Hekl. and the full

choir was pre8«nt. The service com-
ni( need with the singing of the Psalm,

order to sAeur* ineai«Bto«« of the siege
which eniltU In lla- .icuUi uf tile two
motor car bandits, Qarnlor and Vall^t.

An examination today showed th»t the
villa was a regular arsenal. Several
cases of bullets and cartridges were
found, while a sort of trench had bci-n

built behind the walls and pirforulert
with holes affording the bandits an
(odcelleni means of defence and offence,

TKe etern extermination of the out-
law ohlofe meets with approval every-
where.

DENMARK'S KING
DIES SUDDENLY

SIIEMIIII ST:1I{T

f'ootlnued Fruin I'uge 1

The King and Queen came here from
Nice incognito a.s the Count and
Counte«8 of KronHiorg, accompanied
by their throe youngest children, and
not untn the body Is taken aboard the
Dai^ish S'tflfis^ »o IR royai state.
Kins n*c4«rjk!k, who loved to min-

gle among the peopae. died while re-
turning from a jshort stroll with the
evening crowds on "Alaler'prb^
When stricken he tried to tell the
policeman who came to bla asststp-nce
the name of this hotel at Which he
was staying but" the latter could not
understand. The king was carried to
a motor car but died ' on the way to
the hospital. Hi« body was then sent
to the morgue where it lay for several
hours.

The king's valet, alarmed at the
failure of his niajesty to return to the
hotel notified the nmnager, who In-
quired at the central police station at
2 o'clock in the morning, but with
negative results. The police were
a'bout to start on a tour of tb.-- city
theatres when they heard of thf death
of a well-to-do stranger. They then
proceeded to the morgue but for a
time were refused admission, th-^

Woman's Auxiliary of Royal

Jubilee Collect $35,474 in

the First Day of Campaign
for New Building

rirnt Doj'b Total, i.i5,i-,l,20

The tBm;>algn Jn aid of a new Jubllea
Hospiui openud most auapiclouily yciter-
rtay, with cool bright weather and cn-
thusiaiiic- worker*. In the •'headquarters"
at Weller Broil., the pre«ldent, MrB. Harold
B, Robortaon, wa» kept btwy dlitrlbuting
il^t* end receiving retUm>.

The ttgures showed a rapid IttenMM ItnA
the ladles already feel confident that the
men ot Victoria will not allow tbeir efforts
to ba confounded- by a- final •hortB«p. U
waa pleasant to recognize among the oustest
workers a lady who was on the very first
auxiliary aid aocUty to the hospitat. formed
whan It w«a founded twenty-five years ago,
and another who la a graduate nurse of
the boBpHal, and who la devotlns the whole
week to further the preaeat effort With her
voluntary acrvtce.

There arc many other waya whereby the
public can help the coninilnee. The loan
of a motor car. If only for an hour or two,
will greatly asslat many whoae aptrlt la

(triiiigar than their body. Uucka or car-
rlu«t«a can also b» loaned for the aame pur-
pose, and would prove oC Invaluable aaatat-
a nee.

Thd expressions of klndnette atid sympathy
are very manUeat, and the conimlttee fetl

niurh encouraged.

The returns may be aren during the day
|>o)itf>il In the window at Wellers. all the
prltitlng for which la the timely douatlou
of another tribnd. Mr. \V. K. Tearce.

Thp rollou'lng Is a list of the drat day's
r-turns;

"The Men's Clothing Centre''

Smart Styles

In Men's and

Young Men's

Hats

shapes. Prices, $3.50 and.

Henry Heath's Soft and Stiff Hats,

each ;

»wuiTgu<» d tpwtwr dec lari ng tha t

—

hmira

of Inspection were from 11 to 3. Fi-
nally the scarcher.s disclu'^ed their
identity and the nature of their mis-
sion and were admitted. The vulet
recognized the body or the king and It

was re>moved to the hotel.

Kls &aBt AXtsnxoon

Mis Majesty's last afternoon was
speiit In a charactcrlMtlcally informal
visit with his three children to Hagen-
beck Zoo. At Hagenbeck he declared
he was feeling exceptionally well and
thought himself good for many years
yek But he added:

"At our age we must be thankful
for every additional day meroifuUy
granted us."

Telegrams of f^w^gl(?nne have been
received from all the sovereigns.

.Prince Haral4^;.tjiird coq of the king,
atrlvcHl ton^B)|t?^|<)ii«oon -aft^rvvfir^ a
prayer service was conducted, which
was attended tmb'^by the family and
body servants. ^^ - "

The 1>od]r lies In ah open casket In

a small room, the hands crossed and
features composed; Wreaths from
Danish residents are arranged about
the rotHft. but Ih'intOTrers cttt' the c<»r-

lln and the bodj»'W(i«KB*t)laced there by
the children albne.^^om Travemunde
the royal yacht anv varsblp will pro-
ceed slowly, arriviiig\V Copenhagen
about noon on Fri^ay^ :

COPBNHAOEINi. May IS-r-People of

Denmark are momeniartly Stanned by

;

the sudden death of t(t«tr popular
King, who onljr two> da,ys ago. they

.

were informed, had completely recov-

ered from a serious illness which af-

fected him and was returning to CO'^

nenhagen in excelleitt health.

Bvidences of deepest sorrow ahd
eympathy are visible everywhere. Co-
penhagen is fast aesuming mourning
garb.

the tragic ch-dumstances of^ the
king's death Are viftually Identical

with those of tils first inness three
months ago., with *the exception that
this time the. King's atta<ik terminated
fatally. Oi* both pficasioni his Majesty
was waUtinti (ui' t)ie stTaiiit^^alone when
he ooilapsed ttjttm heart'"^Ibre.

' It is now stftted tlutl his Majesty's
return from Nice »|li( liaitetted by his
physicians Dn^fi\ey p^gnited the pps>
Mbtltty Of i It weh'* catastrophe.

rt«ni.«. fftrte*
Prince Chrlstlah , went oiit for hlsj ^j^^d^ "

oustomary ride. *arly tbday, unawiarMf**'*

. t g .
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l>au(fhici» of I'Hy 100.00
J. A. Mara S. 000. 00
I), H. Ker a. 000.00
KwlM-rt fiiilt and family 3.000.0')

Mux l.flser 1.000.00
H*«j. K. a, i'rlo» ,.... i,ooa.oo
Hlggaratalf Wilson l.OoO.OO
Andrew Wright 1.000.00
Mrs. -Andrew Wright l.OOO.OO
Urecn & Burdlck 1.000.00
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200.CO
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26.00
3.7&
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&0.00
35.00

...i... &0.00
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*5.00
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10.00

..... !.:»
s.oo

...i.. .^.so
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1.00
1.00

. S.0»
2.«0

, .60
300.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
60.00

....... 200.00
100.00
100.00
106.00
SOO.0O

....... 36.00
'S.O0

190.09
6.06
1.0I>

.si
2».00
10.00

lOOkOO
....... WO.OO

>. rw
100.00
40.00

....... ' to.oo

....... 6.«*

......i 2.08
.60

......'. 4w0<l|

....... r.w

....... 1.00
10.00

.<..... 8.60

'Moisant," the high grade French Soft Hat, in colors of

green, raijcttireSj pastel, opposUm, slate and dark i^A AA
pearl: Prices $5joo to;

.

;.v. . ... . . . . . , , . .^.w*iy^i|'^»""
—"'^i^V* Soft and Stiff Hatsj in-the v«T««»*rte*^' fr *i nfl

|5.(ji
in greys,,

$3.50

$3.50

$3.00

$2.50

"Mundheim," the popular American Soft Hat, in greys,;

greens and browns. Prices

from

"Mallory" Hats, .stiff or soft, in all the new
shapes. Stiff Hats from

Soft Hats,

from

"Christy" Soft and Stiff Hats, in all colors and
shapes. Prices, $3.50 to

"Townsend'a" Celebrated Stiff and Soft Hats
from $4.00 to

"Scott's" Soft and Stiff Hats at $5.50

and

"Stetson" Hats, in all shapes, soft or stiff.

Prices, $6.50 to
Keating's Valley

FAMED FOR ITS LUSCIOUS STRAW
BERRIES.

In the Keating's Valley we have one of the
greatest farm offerings on Vancouver Island; 25
acres, highly improved for mixed farming, with
running water/ and splendid wells ; over half a
thousand bearing fruit trees and ij^^ acres di

strawberries and small fruits; new six-room house,
pumping, plant and buildings and accessories \yith

200 choice hens.

This farm was listed a .short time agCf for

$20,000. It was considered below the market at
that price.

For a quick sale we can deliver it for

$17,000
pjtSfe-iquarter'caSh, balance over a term of'ycars.

Wallace & Clarke
620 Yates Street Phone 471

Big Wheel Lemonaci^
Makes; an ideal drink for this warm weatlter season. A littte stirred

up ili a glass of water produces a delicious and fHlRST-QUENCH-
ING BEVERAGE. Big Wheel Cemonade is made of the purest
ingredients and affords a most economical beverage for home use.
Try a tin. We know you'll tell your friends how delicious it is.

•Price 25c per tin.

Campbell's Prescrifti!^T^-St<S|f

"1 to Ihe hlllA Win nrt mine eyes,"
jifter which seiectione from the Bible
were ifaU by Mr. Clay.

Rev. Dr. Reld paid a last heartfelt
trlbutii to the memory of the deceased.
He referred to the suddenness of her
call and told bis hearers how from
childhood she had been brought up in

the teachings of the Bible. He dwelt
particularly on her devotion to her
family, ospeoially to her mother, for
whom she worked hard so that in her
old age she might have comfort.

tFarewell, farewell!" concluded the
speaker, solemnly, "until the day break
and 'the shadows flee away."
Prayer was offered by Rev. Joseph

McCoy, and then the congregation, led
by the choir, .sang Newman's beautiful
hymn. "L«ad, Kindly Liigbt." The ser-
vice clossd with the Dead March in
"Satil."

The pallbearera were Messrs. T. A.
Brydon J, a. Brown. H. Currle, E. B.
luul, city school superintendent; An-
drew Gray, and O. H. Robertson '

There was a very large number of
fioral tributes both from public bodies
and private friends, testifying to the
great respect and esteem in Which the
deceased, was held by all who inew her,
tijoeeftfom'publ^, bodies were: The
«a|roc aiid> aldefmiii^ or Victoria: the
Vlctoiia sehoor board, Oaughters of the
Empire. Women's Canadian club, the
Canadian Highway association (Van-
couver), principal and staff. Oirls'
Central school; L. O. T. M.. Hive No. 1;
St. Andrew'a foung People's society;
Viinconver branch Canadian Women's
Press club, Vancouver Women's Cana-
dian club. Native Sons, Post 1; Local
Council of Women, pupils of ^uth
Park school, and Provincial W. C. T. U.
Telegrams of sympathy were receiv-

ed from Chicago, Edmonton, Winnipeg,
Toronto and Vancouver.

Cornel' Fort and Oouglaa ini^eeta
'>'

,
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Coittinued

In the sale of "Old Snuiogler"—
Scotland-s best Gaelic Whiskey
-ris perhaps the fi^t itCktiowl-

^dMiettt by t^^^ buldic of its su-

perior^ualitj''.

Gaelic Whiskey
Is a blend of the purest selected

old Scotch—of exceptional fl|^
vor, developed by great age—
and is the standard of liio-hcst

excellence. Call i'or "Old Smui^-
gler" at any firsl-chiss hotel,

club, bar or cafe. Your dealer

can supply 3^ou for home use.

Sis'***!-'.

mm':

Pither&Leiser
Wholesale Agents for B. (].

Victoria, \'ancouver, Nelson

HOT FOOT ON
OUTLAW'S TRAIL

Ceatlnued Frww Fage 1

nave a large cache t/here. All ranch-
eries are strictly guarded so they can-
not obtain remounts or too^. Hovr that
they a,re on fo04 their; trail/ ^111 be
difAcuitx^fto follow uklithe :^pture
may miuln the work ot ireeke. If they
•fe arii^' to ||ie iinlbulitaina they win
Mtive to .ne sniirounded somehow aitd

ff^rved'^ttnt. "tlMre i#, Iktle lApe of
i|ttercejE>^tnf jtl^ bef^e the|r^ reach
ib>|r.i#a BtrontfcoM. Tl^i It^diOtUui near
'tfBm0i'-- set ' alight several itttflial fires

last night. The poMulng iNaie^ wlli
.send out-no'news,-';

"'''

ORAMATie END OF BANWTS

disguise. He went so far as to mutil-
ate his eyelids to change his appear-
ance, and he succeeding In evading the
police dragnet which luid been spread
over Paris and the suburbs.

O-arnler'a Mistake

Garnier'i<i mistake came in trying tp

negotiate stolen securities at a branch
of a big banking house, whereby he and
his companions, Vallet and a woman
named Vuillemin, were traced to Np-
g-ent. .

Again, as in the case of the battle

of Cholsy-l.,e-Hol. tfie efforts of the

police and military were hampered by
the vast crow<ls that gathered in tl.e

adjoining fltreots. Attempts were made
to blow Up thp building by throwing
dynamite cartridges from the adjacent
viaduct and a perfect hail of bullets

waH fired Into the house. Some of the
bnllet.s glanced f."om the hrlclc.s, while
others emerged from the opposite side,

the re.siilt of whlc i was that two pol-

I
Icemen were wounded. Tiien an nrmed
force, holding torches, rushed Into the
rn.ns nnd discovered tb» two bandits
n- :he floor In a room.

.iirnier was naked, save for a few
tattered I'ags. He appeared to be dead.

Vallet was dying. When the bodle* of

the desperadoes were dragged Into tbe
open the thousands of spectators
pressed forward and tried to tear them
from tlie troops. Automobiles were
hrouglit up, and the bodies thrown In,

hut for a few minutes It was found Im-
pos.sihle to start thp machines.
One of the most drnmntlc moments

of the brittle was when, during a lull

In tiin firing, the womnn VulUeniln
steppprl from the building nnd surren-
dered, leaving the in«n to fli;h( for

their lives.

Vallet died In the autoinobljr -whleh
w.Ts conveying l.im to h liosplfal.

Tliousnds of persons motored to#ay
lo tlir suburb of Nogent-8ur-Mame in

Of the death of his father: When he
al-Hiyetl at the capital, from his" ride

Obtalde. he saw flags'^ flying at half-

mast, and ^this was the first intimation
of the bitter blow.

the city tottv* bfecn tolHngr. "The space ih'
front of the. palace was - mo (rovrded thai
trany of.the peo;)ic were crushed, while
others fainted.

The premier nl ihrcc o'cWk appeared
on the Ijalcony at the pjiluinv and anni)unieil
the death of Klnst l>"'redflrl(l<. He thi-ii pio-
(Inlmed ('hrlmlan X. his «ucces»or ami
wished the new king a long life; Kn-
thusiaatlu cheering broke olit » the mon-
arch Ih the uniform of the royal guard
stepped Into the balcony.

In a brief speech he paid a tribute to
his father and pointed out the" Olfflcultlos
Of succeeding such a ruler, t-oncluding wllh:
"May Ood give mo strength rightly to

rule my dear old country- and may it live
forever/*

In response to the cheerliiB of the -.leoplif

King <'hrlBllHn mid Quefn A !f\ai)>lrlni> Willi

their two sons ap"""''' "ualn and ngnln.
The body ot K rick Vlll. will lie

In the chaprl n) urrK p:ihii'p. where
hundred • i Ived.

The fun I'y 24

In the c:it il'-ii: ;t 1 !n li"MKJi't:«, a-.iji.ii 1« Til

inlleB from Copenhiigcn. The cnlhoilrnl

contains tombs of most of the Panlsli kings.

The theatres In f'oponhiiRen havi- been
closed for three days arid all buildings aro
being draped In mourning.

ITot the irixon

SRATTl.K, Moy I.'..—Tho gasoline

fishing steamer .\nnle M. Nixon, which
was reported descrte.cl and ashore on

White CUffc Island, Alaska, Is safe, *,C-

corcting to Capt. IS. U. Haughman, of

the steam.shlp Humboldt, which arrived
rrom Skagway today. Baiighman said

he pa.s"ed the Nlxnn. in Wi:angei .Nar-

row.M three day.s ago and aU was -\vell.

It Is presunied that the schooner w<iit

ashore and was afterwards released by

her crew.

xen-jbound Draw

.\XA<X)NnA. Mont.. May 1.".—Tommy
Mtxon and .liminy tlegan foutthl ii teii-

riiunfi tiraw here toiiigiit. icogcu wa.s

tlia aggresHor, and whm more clever In

the in-tlgnting. I )ixi»i a swlngH were
blocked In the first half nf llie battle,

when Ihey broke through, Hlaggerlng

Hegan onoe or twice. Dixon was three
[Hjijiids over tlic featherweight limit.

(>. H. Harnard
Miss Tolmie
U. H. Mattal-ws
A friend
Harold B. Robertson . .

H. U. Hetsterman 2

v. M. Kngers .

Maurice HIIU
W. B. 9!lvcr •••

Mrs. Iioewen . . . . ;

Dr. George Hall .......
A. Sheret
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper ..

Arthur Tobin
Antipas Harocop
Mrs. Plgott •

D. U. Bancroft * • •

C. W. n»|»r»
A frltonrt , •

H. O. Klrtthotn
DIxl Robs
A friend •

r. Wenger
Mr. Clayton
A friend
Mr. Terry ••

tl. Vei Hoy Uurgess .....

Dr. W. F." Prnser . . . . .

8. M. Hartman
Dr. Harry . Jones
Urake Hardware . . . .

.

G. O. Yaylor
A friend
Mr. Oreenhalgh
W. McDonald •

Mr. Valo
B. WlllUms
W. C. Brown
Mr, Keaya <

(i~ ES. White . 1 i...

Ftddlar
A_ p. Luxton-
D. M. Bberta
H. W. R. Moore
Arthur Creese -f

Chas. Prior
MeUrtarman * Forman

'

B. C. B. Bagsbsw ....

tin. R. 8. Day ...

R. 8. f>«:jr ..i

C. A. Holland
R. & Oddy
W. G. Bond . ....ii...
Brown ft Cooper
Mr. Perry • • •

Mr Rowbottom
AW. Robinson
Radlger A Janlbii ....

Miss Isaber I)uf(

H. a Crotty ......

C. *. Cross . •

B«ii»h W. wuson ....

A friend .i. ,•...•• ••
WIndattr Qrocery ......
R.. KtUtine .......*";.

ilofllfss '•_ King; .^...

XflNlnc A BAll .........
V. B. Plitainier .......

A.. B- fimlih: ,. .i.... ..

A friend ...-• •.-•• .••

A friend

Tress & Co/s Soft Hatij, in slat^, oxford, grey, • ^'^ AA
dark sage and other colors. Priced up from. . .. . ;<p«3.UU

Tressi & Co.'s Stiff Hats* in black, each $3.50

'*•• ««>**Sf .00

CAPS ANP STRAW HATS
We hive hc^tjott^ps and Straw Hat« for Jpen,

. .yMflK'Jt>eii-ana boys.

The Men's Clothing Centre
.
taai' 'OOTXKis'Miinx BvxuauBSr

.'"

and Trnunr.a Avstene'

mf^

V ••• • • • • •

Ann*
row ,

Mr. Hhroeder i— -.

Mrs.. Goldsworthy .

.

Kobert Gibson .....

Mr. Fletcher
.1 • ^'''rhell ..,. .

n riand ...

.

^ -----
Georj
MaSOI .a_^____^.,„-
Blllotf?mSRwHnr% Hhandley
East End Orocery clerks .

Watson & McCiiCBor
Wat.=jnn it McGregor clerks

E. M. .If R»e ............. .

MlBH (.'in- ................

B. V. Gelger •

P,o(l well & I.awson
Kvdncy Child ....,..>

\V. A. ...'•• •

llaynes •:,......

Hrown A Walker
.r. Balmar ..'.....

T. Alexis ...;......
K. Delmartra /.

M. M. Donne.lf
MKis Austin •

Mrs. Hrown .
•

Wm. A. I.lurt

Mrs. '^' "I

.\ngU!- 11 •

Wm. 1 .
•

llr. Kohertson ,.......*....

Dr. Whlllans ..............

IJell A Mitchell
R. W. Cronipton
<Mty r,and Co
H. H. I'pg-ler

A. T. AVoodwai d
Henry Callow
A friend
For luck
Mttle * Taylor
Mr Stoddard
Mr. Andrews
k. S. I'atrick
Gillespie A Umbrfcht
Dorothy Tea Honms
Delhi RcslaurBnt
Sleltz Restaurant
Mre. S. T
progrpBS Restaurant
F. Adam
George .Tay .

."

Mm viand nestnurant
Maternity Ward fund
Ng Sam l>ee

A friend •'••

H. R. A. Courtney
V. R. Pemberten
\ " .l.-nrr

2.00
1.00
2.00
1.00

fiOO.OO

RO.OO
25.00
100.00
100.00

JM..00

/.

ieo.oo
SB.OO
25.00

100.00
].:b

E0.no
1.2s

,.•-«
1 n nn

1«,00
.:in

t.oo
2.00
-'.00

i.on
1.00

:;.oo

.Ml

.50

:.on

1.00
250.00
100.00
ino.no
•:3.on

loo.on
25 no
L'K.on

. 2.00
inn. 00
25.00
1.00

1.00
10.00
1.00

• .25
ifi.no

10.00

1 00

1.00
1 00
<.oo

i.no
.TiO

lOo.on
20.00

io.oon.no
. S.on

r,.nn

201..00

BO. on

.| l.| l ,.JJ | l!l- I

.

IU.;. il

Footwear
W: T«Bi:II»!BT POR WARM .

.

" "\ ' WEATKM "

Jttst received, Bathing -Slipper si, all 'sizes.
I

, We are prepared to fit your feet comfortably with White Canvas

Button Boots, White Canvas Ctxfords, either higrh or low heel.

White Canvas J'umps, high or lov heel aad White Canvas strap

Pumpfl with covered heels.. A very pretty airt(cle is tiur White Cat^vas

Colonial Pump with caiivaaCdViered heels. '

/^^ :.':<:;.':.:.:./,, r-A,:.

Mail order* ptomjAvfilied.

M^B; HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Ajcents Broadwalk SXu£Xers for ChUdrea

Hanan & Son, N. Y. Wichert & Gardiner, X. T.

Pemberton BuUdlngr, 631 Tort Strast

r..i:ii .n5.17t 20

Paoky'a Eaay Win •

I'l 1 1 i,.M >i'.i/i'ii I A. .viMy i.'i.

—

^I'aoky

McKarlitnd, of ChicflRO, iind Voijiig

I'.rne. of tills city, fouRlit ilx rounds

here lonlRht. and the Chlcngroan made
(he local boy looK like a nov^lo*.

TWifliiin S?r iii1itgMnyi(iif^^

A mall quantity of rood eool wtll S^VK y4tt, double the amount of

heating efflciehcy and general satisfaction that half again as much in-

ferior coal win produce.

Our coal is so good that through coal economy is made possible to

all who use-. It.

KIRK & COMPANY
Offices: B18 Tatea Street and Ssqulmalt Boad. Plionea 213 and 139.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 623 Trounce Avenue

I 'j

you can deposit row money at •» per

cent. Interest with the B. C. Permanent

T^o«n Company ond be able to wlthrlraw

tlie total amuiittt or any portion thereof.,

without notice. Cheques are supplied

to each depoaitor. I^ald up capital over

11.000,000. ««ets over |:i,000,O00.

Branch office, 1210 Government street,

Victoria, B. C. -' v- *

Caru«oc mar velloun voice eosta $5 t«v

hear In grand opera; hut fl-t Harmony
Hall. 736 Fort Street, the !<teinwrty

Piano Waierooros. you can he«r tlils

famous sinr^r without oo«t. VliUora

oorduaiy irslcem*. *

The^e Was a tliiac when people «5-

preclatcd the real merits of: CUamber-
lains Cough Remedy jnore than now.

This Is shown by the Increase iti jMles
and voluntary tentlmonlal.<« from persons
"ho have been fured hvlt. If you ov>
your children arc troubled with • eougU
or coid give It a trial a-nd beoome mc-
qualnted with Its good, <iu»llU»«;.* For
sale by all dealer*, ,. •

.':^ 1

1

•Wimt«dT*"Addres«i of f^ntei '

.,^„ ,_
OHrn^ehle, tete Cartndnt Drlv«, '6ilupg«(',

»rt>tland. UMrd from tu "VlMMM^t
Viotorlft 111*. IM. (CMmm. ^



) ..•J. »u»y, iVli... Ni*. X V/J iiA ]>AJiA CULOM.^r

Ladies' and Children's Wear

"K

. (

Corsets, Glovee, Bath Robes,

Millinerv, Vcilinj;;'. riutorwear,

Chililrcn's Dre.-^.>c<, llai.-, i'.lc.

AT COST

[[{RKllTKIN EXPERT

THE BON TON
7J|3 Fort Street, Above Douglas MRS. J. E. ELLIOTT

Mr. H. W, GrOnsky Reaches

Capital and Starts Out for

Interior Immediately— Inter-

esting Notes on Work

Electric Cooking Means
—Cool Kitchens

Electric Stoves from any electric dealer^ and

any further information from th6 ^

3^ CJEIectric Railway Company, ltd.

Light and.Power Department

XnniUvv 111' ilii> .spi-rls i-iniil(>\-''il I'V

ihy provincial govi'mment for Uie pui-

pos.e of devlsliis- schemes for bettering

tlie conditions of tlie farmers and

others interested in yie land, arrived

jn the capital; Monday In the person of

^r.^ W. Gruasky. wlw> i« a jrecognjsred

aiititotjity oii irjrJgatlon, ind who;»*'ha»

been »rante4 an Indefinite " tarlough

partment of agriculture In order to

come heie to help In the work which

has been tateen up by the government,

Mr. OrunsKy has been Intereated In

Irrigation problems on the other aide

of the line practically all his lifa» and

although lie Is still a young man he la

possessed of that exclusive knowledge

of his subject wliiih specialisation

alone can give. In Oregon he has been

asaocialed for years with the work of

Improving Irrigation metiiods and, '^'int

i.1 quite as Important, the Irrigation

laws. TliouKh an excellent technician

he has the happy knack of being able

to describe his subject In language and

terms that 'then the most non-technical

mind can grasr*. and as the' irrigation

system of lht> province of B. C. repre-

sents a problem which i« atiracUng the

Interest, not only of farmers but of

J
atiiiliH

r ', A perfume that delights; distilled from Devonshire Wild

jFlowers-T-an odor that is deHcs|tc and lasting; jtrtie to nature,

pleasing td ; everybodjr S'
ddiciofusly fragi^i^t and i^efrcshing.

You can b& as little or ^s much as you pleve. f

" '' 11 i j

GYRUS H. BOWES
:
^ Phones 425 and 45©

'-^ Chemist

1228 Governmeflt Street,

Bi»aatl£ul in col<*r and tutur*. SCnrbto that takes a very high pollah.

Uar»M iiiB< ilVM dlstloctton. Dro^ In and Ut ua show you tome aampka.

-^liimMHHii

MiiiMmiiMM^

G(W .X n\

STREET
p-^A,FROM

FOR SALE
Fifty feet between Princess and

Queens. JR^yenue producing—at

$450 Per Foot

others wivost llueTPBtS arm pursuits are

not Identified with land cultivation, this

faculty Is fortunate.

To a Colonist representative who cal-

led upon him in the Kniprese hotel Mr
Orunaky, though pressed for time, il

being his intention to pack up and leave

for the mainland on that night's boat in

order to get to the seen? of action at

aa early a date as possible, revealed

some of the conditions that have to be

met wU\) In transforming a dry belt

into an irrigated area-
- "To get the water and the soil to-

gether, that Is the Idea/* he »aid "It

means a great deal of expense, and very

often a great deal of sklUj but In the

long run the results are always worthy

of the money and the effort. To make
productive land that formerly would not

produce la an econoinle acblfvwneiit,

the true value of which can nfliicer be

esttmatiBd. It is a vahie that Kmps on

growing and growing, because, while

the productiveness of the land treated

may reach Hb capacity, as m time It

Inevitably must, the faot that « retains

a value and continues to produce

nurikes It extremely difficult to say how
much It is Irftproved upon its former

barren condition.
'"^6 laws In regard to water, I mean

jthe use of water, are curloup -thlttfts,

and of course In treating of the subject

of Irrigation the laws have to be con-

sidered together with the physical ays-

tern Itself. The water laws come frona

Bnglaiid, like moat of the population

w^ have. In England the law was %<y

the effect that while farmers and'

others could use the water they could

not divert It. They could bring their

herds of cattle down to drink it or tbey

could make practically any legitimate

use o( it they wanted to, but they could

not transfer it to any other placer. 1

mean that they could not use tlie river

or stream or whatever it was to Irrigate

their lands.
'

*

•'Now that may be a v«y good -law
under cerUln given conditions; but it

is. not diflicult to understand that it is

a vert foolish law under other condi-

tions. For Instance, if the stream ful-

fliied no other pturpose than that of

looking pretty on its way to the sea

and if In its passage It skirted lands

that f'equtred its aid in stimulating the

pcodoctive germs that lay dormant tn

tkasoll fpr want of noortsbment; ma
la that way rendered the ooiintty at><

soltitely unproductive," anyone would at

once say that the laV which fottiad*

ttie use of theVater for irrigation pwfr

fioiMi waa fooilBh and wasteful..

'-' poaak. W«««r ;.a«awa

"That was tlM» old law in Cailfofnla

and it prfcvnlled until comparatively re-

cently, whert its obvious futility was
recdgnliscd aitd it was relegkte^ to the i

llmt^pi of iorgotten laws. NqW Ip the

be UnpioveJ. There Is a grcul dcul in

lliB sylem aiioptt.-il for the dlveraluu

unU transference of water from one

place to another, an englneerlns knowl-

i<lge of a peculiar klnrt ha.s to be em-
ployed in order to ascertain What l»

ilio best way to conduct the proce.ss.

There are many ways, but there is only

one best way, and of course it Is tho

best way we want to adopt. A greai

(iPiU depends upon tlie accurate meas-

ur^mcnt of t.ho water. In that connec-

tion I may say that many mlHiakes

iiave been made through the common
use of the miner's notch. That method
Is discredited today and the copolettl

weirs, a really scientific measure, \Vhich

JiuH a cubic, foot per second as a unit, Is

being employed with the best results. It

l.s notorious in farming cammunitles,

that the IndivlUiials often sQuabble

about their respective measurenientH.

and It is better that a modern standard

measurer should be used. Kveryone in

entitle to a square deal in the matter

of water supply as in everything else,

and that, I take It, Is the object 'ot

the. government in having ttils tvork^ un-

dertaken.—*I 4mw b«a» i»-^««-«t-«l«MW«»tty--a»d

I am fairly converaant with t^ oondlr

tlona, and I ttilnk they do not differ

radically from what we have to deal

»lwltb In Eastern Oregtott. Of ootirse. as

the provincial governUient wants the

work done, it will mean a big task and

will occupy a coivsiderable time, but in

the end I feel confident tliat the results

will lustlfyp the time and money spent

upon It. While I am engaged on tlie

work 1 shall make Victoria my head-

<iuarters, as Incidental with my work

In the field 1 propose to Inveaticatc the

departmental conditions also, as I ron-

slder that they form yiilte an import-

ant branch of the system."

Mr. Grunsky, who was accompanied
by his wife, left for Vancouver last

h'ikmI en routp for Nelson, where the

A\'aier Board Is meeting. Mr. Ornnsky
IH a graduate of Stanford university and

An^ua Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Government Street
\

of Harvard law scMbol. He practised

law for two years In Fresno, California,

and then wont into the farming busi-

nesss. with which he has been closely

aasociatad in an engineering capacity

ever since.

NEW STOCK OF

Post(>rdAbums
"New designs, cheap ' and

^

dainty.

The Victoria

Co., Ltd.

1004 Government Street,

Phone 63*'

Latest ^tyk Ideas, as wdl
as Pir®ini®uiiirii€©dl E(S®ini®mY,

Air® Siiiigg®st©d IB Our

Mantle Department

OtLX Mantle department has. and i^ enjoying^mpre

activity *Jian'any previous season Why is this?.^

question".Hlit^|3tir|wg'#|^1i^gCil^4^^ig '^'^ "' ;%W
greater, our style>sti<^ulg fer-9ii^ri^^aii4„o^^"*»g

methods p,erfected. .'
,:';,$,*; J".

?^r/,'^

You will find it difficultto'n^t a material.or a new

style that cannot be found at "The Fashion Centre."^

There are v
,^ ^

'

Su^, Coats. Dresses anA tl^ii r
of Every Outline, and Perfectly

Tailored

White Serge Suits—the 'most favored for suintner

wear—in either plain serge with blue or black hairline

^M

Ti

stripes, and th e new Crash Suit s m tan s.

If it is a matter of "How much should I pay?" Br-tiruc

decision can best be made here.

Lovely new
Parasols and Boas

Newest thiii|:i in

Bags and Veils

i*««#iMiMif«>*i>W*

A. G. Sargison
'^Miooai 4 Promis l^luck

Canada ijpl Every Man To
:?FH!^

Establishment of Jhe Fifth Regiment ., .v . r^]- '^' -'^ '''::'''' ^.' -':f:^,'^^f^':^>^'^\

Today's strength is. .

.

........ .. *^. .....:. • • • i > • • • '> ^^»r-*^*«^^— '^^^
"""

'' ' -''' fit

Wanting to complete . . • .'. J- •• • • • • • • • ••.;..••••• r •

:

• ; • * * *; '

We appeal to the citizens of Victoria to help us wipe out this defiGtei«:y be-

fore June 17th next, the date on which the regiment marches to camp^its

annual 'training. ;'; ' '
., .^

.-:•'•
V^; .li^ :>:,. :v....

OFFICE 15 HELD EVEitY.3^to;NE§PAy NIGfJT r AT T^i^^fIJ^^Prl
': ;;,'"• .:haw,.menzi'es sTREETr •';;,• ^;::V:;p^^

Stomach Blood and

Liver Troubles
Much «ickne!i(i itartu with wc«k stom.ch, .nd coniequeni

poor, impoverUhed blood. Nervous and p.le-people l.ck

|ood, rich, red hlood. Their Ntomachu need invi|(oratia^

for, after all, • man can he no stronger than hi« itomach.

A remedy that makes the stomach itrontf and the liver

active, maket rich red blood and overcomes and drives

out diseate-producinit bacteria and cures a whole multi-

tude of diieate*.

Cef rtd of youf Stomach Weitkntum mnd
hirer Lmzlnemm by takini a couram of
Dr. Plarca'B Goiaen Medical DIaeovery
— mm treat StomaeM Hemtoratire, Liver
Invliorator and Bl'itod Cleaitaer.

Yon can't afford to accept any medicine of unknown
eompaiiHen ai a «ub«titute for "Golden Medical Diacov-

ery," which is a medicine op »nown compohrion, having

a complete lift of in|(redient« in plain Bn|lish on iti bot-

tle-wrapper, tame beintf attested as correct under path.

pr. Plene'M Plemtaat PelleU nmulmtt aad larlMonta Steaiaet Li^r Siitf 0e»«/a.

;.«(|iiit. of CaMf<AKniB tite v»t«r ta «on>

'troMed by a number of. * eoiiyoWtlons.

vrhlih, 1 am bound to say, differ from
most corporations, by selllns: their Wa-
ter cheap. Under the new law the wa-
ter can be diverted from Its ^proper

channel in any given dtrectlon Bo as

to fertilize the land. It means a great

difference, a treinendous difference, to

the soil, and yet it in only within a
comparatively recent period that 'was
rendered at all possible to divert the

water of a stream tor any purpose at

all. In fact, I understand that In some
countries It Is stIU Impossible to use

the waters of streams for irrigating

lie farm lands of the country and mnk-
iog them mbr/j productive and thore

I»ro.«perous.

"in Oregon -v >•- -t -splendid law. I

consider that the best Irri-

gation law that Wf. have in the V. S. It

places the ownership of. the water in

the public h.inds; U n\aliea the water
appurtenant to the" land on jyiilcli it is

usetl, and it disallows transfers . or

f-dles of water from one place of use to

nnother. It Is entirely different to the

California state l«w In that respect.

Down there they have the old doctrine

(if "riparian rights." That comes from
the old law of England where they

never did any Irrigating. Under the

((regon law you can divert tho water
throughout the various districts and in

that way develop the country. The wa-

ter rights are divided up among tho In-

dividual farmers and among the farm-

ers' co-operative companies. About DO

per cent, of the water rights are con-

:rollPd by the water n.ier.M. Tb«t Is about

tho right percentage, I think, and yoti

will gather -from that utatiMuent how
lireclous a thing it nnist lit- f<«i- ihr

farmer to have his water TlRht.i

Turning from irrlgstlon inw lo irrl-

cdtlnn proper Mr. Ornnsky said: "ft !s

my Incntlon to get Into thf> country rtt

once lo stiiilv llir inclhods in vognc ami

lo .vuggf"«t ni'';in,.i whcrchy they miglil

mi'crm'
€ iMMihiiMfiB

A^^e call particular

allcntion to Fit-Re-

form $20 Suits.

^lildpaethe
ajwsyfcaaiid il>(»H iM I f-^ '

L

the season, in a

^Teat ^ ariety of I'inc

JMi^^lish Worsteds,

F 1 a n n e 1 s a n d

Serges.

ALLEN&Co
Yates St., a I Broad

FIT-REFORM

.We havg toJii^u th.it, tikilMd i^ on tjhe •Wilkms^n,roa(l. closeJo^the

'ne^'mmMfmk. Thft li^k feWtmn^vandnot a tStt^lI^iill^positiort.: ^ \ ou

can see for yourselves ,thafit is only a^iSMiiutes' walk to two stations and

the car will take vou to town inside of 20 minutes. Wc liruc advertised the

fact that Highfickl lots, level, cultivated in^^^ss 70xi9|^, can l.c bought on

very eas}^ terms

—

STE
STEEL

RANCE.
will give you cook-

ing and baking
satisfaction and

save its cost in

1 very few
y e-a r s

M^Clarys
Mmaa uapkClaUy to burn B. C. f uai.

Rapalrs whan naoassary always la stock

at TanoouTer.

From $550 Up
And that Hi.^hfield homes, in full bearing orchard or in -rass or garden,

76x252 feet, can be boiieht today

—

From $700 Up
On very easy paymqits. .\<>\v it you want a home on a car line; telephone

2901 and our auto i.s at your disposal. Tf you sec these lots you will agree that

they ar.e the (dicapcst and the best on the market today.

A. S. BARTON
IMione -'(jOr.

^leniher \ iclori;i Keal Instate i'*xchan p^e.

Kooin 12, McGregor Blk., 634 View St.

• * if»

m
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She Sails (!IjcrIx)nij5i.

Tho Co:on!»t Printing and Publlihlng
Company, I.tinited Mahllliy.

1211-1215 Broad Hireet. Victoria, 13. C.

J. S. H. MATSON.

THE DAILY COLONIST

Deliver !d by carrlpr at' BO rents per month
MH paid In advance; GO oenn per ircnlh If

Vald after the. 30th of eft<.:h month. Mulled
postpaid, to any part of Cnnudu. except
thiS city nr sutiurbaii dlstrluts, which are
covered by our carrlors, «r tho United
KlnKdum, at the following- raiec
One Year J5.00
Six Months 2.50
Threu Months 1.25

London Omce: 90-93 Fleet Street.

THIS SXOUX.S HOT BB

Manuscript offered
,
for sale to Tho Colo-

nist must tie addressed to the business
otHce otherwise the company will not as-
3Uino the responslblllt)^ of fhe return of
same to the author. jSi.B.B. accepted by
other than the buaUfau manager wilt not
ba paid for.

y

. iii

'

i
i M i iii

'

i i i^ j i
.i i

'

wiJiiOii^i _

•

1^

TO ADVERTISERS

To inmr* pubitofttiom or adTertialnK mat-
ter In tb« Uatly Colonlgt. all copy muat
be left at the oflioe before S p. ni. tb« day

' previous to publication. No CHANOBS ot
vopy will ba rocalved a(t«r that tima. Copy
for Sunooy morning'* iaaua rouat^bo la not
later ttian Frtda>', !> p. m., earlier It itoa-

stbid Small want ad. copy, (new) will
be received until 9 p. m. In order that
our i»atrone shall not be disappointed we
wiah to notify advertlaars that thia rule
will not be broken.

• —THE COLONIST.

Thursday, May 16, 1912

nCS aKETKODXST OOVTSBBBTOB

The coirfcrence of the Methodists of

British Columbta began its ses-

siointi in this city yesterday.

Stx years have passed alnce

It Is uiidcrtjtood that arrungoments
are in progress looking to the removal
of the Rifle Range from Clover Point.

The range is the property of the Dom-
inion government. We have been In-

formed that efforts are being niado by

some enterprising persona to acquire it

«nd nnhdlvlrfa U tntr* tfy^Il lOtS* 7h!s
should not be.

The range lies between the Shore
Drive and the water, and to allow it to

be built upon and the view steward, to

be Interrupted ought not to be serious-

ly considered for a single moment. The
Dallas Road is an asset to the city the

value of witich cannot easily, be ex-

pressed; but Its vaju<» consists In the

fact that It Commands an unobstructed

view of the sea. Its attractlvenB|H^ bius

reoantly be«m oibaiteed . 1>y th«| eoiSr^'

stru.etloo ot m n^aA between BoM.9«y
Oftmetenr and tbe aea. To p«roilt the

'ClbVifl^lint 'aieaT't©'''!* 'cut tii» "infto^loU

would be nothing short of vandalism.

Tlie city should succeed the Domin-

ion government in 'the occupation of the

range. Our suggestion is that It

should be leased to the olty for park

purposes, the government retaining the

right to reoccupy it if it is ev«r needed

for ordnance purposes.

Inveatlgatioti. r,-,,,
, help

us to form un oiiitiinn \)y pinjiUiiK out

InatancuH where the elm-ilon of all the

city council by tli.- . i ai laige

prevails?

The municipal authorities of Mont-
real estimate that new buildings will

be erected In that city this year that

will cost ?50,000,000. This Is striking

evidence of the general character of

Canadian prosperity.

The death of King Frederick of Den^-

mark removes from his sphere of ac-

tivity a very worthy man, who knew
how to uphold the best traditiona of
tile Danish Monarchy. His Majesty
was unole of King George.

THX TVBZUBB HOSFXTAA

The first day of tho campaign to

raise funds for* the erection of a new

Jubilee Hospital mu8>t have proved dis-

tinctly encouraging to the ladies who

are engaged on this praiseworthy task.

Already a sum of upwards of |35,000

T,lio Grand '3prunlc,Paollifl.. expect*

UiHitafter to btitid twemty mitea of ratU
w«y 4»tly durteff the summer. A con*
i^aldarahU part «C tht*^ mil«ag» -wUI 'be

on branch lines. It w«» expected that

the laying of aiteel west teom Tate

Jan^e,|Ctcl*ii would b^sglh
,
last Mon-

The United States is thrnatened with

a phenomenal beef shortage. Mo relief

is in sight before July, by which time

It is thought the supply will have l>een

600.000,000 pounds less than the normal
d«mand. The consequence will he an In

crease In cost coupled with a marked
reduction in the consumption of beef.

—V ieturlit last hatl the "hpnoi of wtend*

Ing its hospitality to this Important

body, and they have been years freight-

ed with progress, not only in this city,

"
bill everywhere throughout the pro-

vltice. It is the effort of Canadian

Methodism to keep pace with the mat-

erial advancement of the several com-

miiQltles. and the British Columbia

branch of tite church has certainly not

failed In its' ^ty in that regard.

Methodism Is moving- on towards the

close of the second centennial of Its

organization. It has been a factor of

tremendous ImporttEtnce in developing

the character of the BrltlBh pe<n>le. The

effect of the Wesleyan movement.

v/fitch resulted in fhe foundation of the

. iiSethodlst body, was not confined to

the adherents of the new denomination.

It reacted upon the Established Church

aiE||d upon the whole tone of society,

especially in England and Amerlcia. As
ap' agency for good it has undoubtedly

b^n and ia ,i|OW. one of the| most po>

t0nt in th^'^tirld. Thtt'att^ength of

Methodism lariM^ lies il^tb» dezQanOa^
ii makes upon Indivldnals. Aa Asgll-

oah clerjiryinan, iK>eakl,n{t.^ In.- ^m^t^ih-
some years agfo. eaid: "Its comer stone

•s personal .pMy>'^ • ^fc aMns-to ^iteka «ha
individual get himself right. More-
over. It casts upon the Individuals as-

sticlatGd With it a sense of responsibil-

ity in connection with the maintenance
of its efficiency as an organization. Its

methods are business-like. It Inoul-

ca.tcs sel'-rcllance among Its various

congregations. Thus, by placing' in-

dividual duty in the forefront, it de-

velops a vigorous spirit among its

membership which keeps it abreast of

the progress of the times, to the guid-

ance of which it has contrtbuted in a
very marked degree.

is in sight and the effort to secure the

money has only commenced. Those of

the citieens who have been approached

have shown that they realise the im-

portance of the undertaking and have

pledged th«mselve8 to liberal contribu-

tions. Representatives of every seotton

of the community have readily res-

ponded to the appeal and there seems

little doubt that the sum which the

Ladies' Auxiliary has set out to secure

will be forthcoming. Tihe ladies engag-

ed on the task ar((> working indefatig-

ably and their enterprise deserves, and

we are sure will command, success.

Mr. Clifford Slfton told an Kdnionttm

Interviewer that "during the next few
years more outside capital will be In-

chargc that It Is excusing In Mr, Bor-
den's administration what It objected
to In ilie case of the previous one.

••What Is Lloyd'sr' asks a corre-

spondent TlUs question is often pat to

iiew8pai>ers and is as often answered,
but very few people seem to remember
the reply. Lloyd's was originally a
coffee house established by Edward
Lloyd, a Welshman, In 1692, to which

persons interested in shipping used to

resort. It is now a suite of rooms on

the first floor of the Royal Exchange.

It Is the great marine headquarters of

the world, where most Insurance ot

ships da underwritten and where all

the latest news of shipping Is posted.

Lloyd's is an Incorporated association

to which members are admitted on pay-

mptttpt t^, :;bat"'lt.JU>:,4!^..|^ .j^uranoe,

w»9*u>y.. y«Hui^'9^-it^ to lia.tQsur-''

•A i^t.Uciyd'A Qtft ify btoyd^s. m» S^
sunmee Is nnderwtlttenr that is.tsrtn*'^

dlvlduala who undertake the risk stfn
the policy. As a general rule tljtey do
not sign personally, but i>y theiir attor-^

neys. In the old days of wooden ships

In the Maritime Provinces a good many
local meii were accustomed to under-

write marine Insurance and found it

fairly profitable. We think that prac-

tice of local underwriting has l>«««n al-

most wholly discontinued, the natural
tendency of the business being to ad-
Just Itself so as to divide individual
risks. The appointment by Lloyd's of
agents everywhere has greatly assisted
in tills concentration.

The evening paper continues U« ml.

M'ETH'ODIST W. M. S.

BCuch Baalnsas Transacteu At the Ses-
sloua Held Ye8(,eraay--Dr, Car-

xaan's Addreaa

There •was a gfX)! i os-
tepday morning's ec.ssiiju oi luc Wo-
men's Missionary socloly he«ld In the
Cerit«-uiiiuJ ciiurch. Thn (levotionaj
exercises were taken by Rev. T, Key-
worth. Among the rcporla read were
those of the co-mnilttee on re-'ioUitlouH,
llnance. the district organisers and
the branch supply, the latter being
given by Mrs. Bolton, of Vancouver,
superintendent of the department.
One of the feature's of the morning

was tho report on Oriental work given
by MIhh Smith, the Si^pcrintcndcni of
the Oriental home on Corinonint
street, and .Miss Pn-ston, stipfrintcri-

dent of th(

Several Jup^i,. _.^ v-.i, :.'..,- ua.'^n
were introduced to the society, the
nutnbar I|icludln«r Madaoae Yada, wild
of the Japanese- coiMui at Vancotrver,
- -a'he metn4>et<s w*re entertalited- - aft?

luncheon in the schoolroom, ser^^ed
<by the auxiliaries of James Bay and
Btaepwood.
More 'committee raports were re-

ceived at the afternoon session and
an exercise givevn by the Chinese Mis-
sion band or kindergarten, which was
much enjoyed. The James Day Aux-
iliary conducted the devotional exer-
cises.

Kev. A. Henderson was the chlalr-

mau of the evening session and the
devotional exercises were taken by the
Sherwood auxiliary. A feature ot ih?
evening was the address of the presi-
dent, Mrs. J. P. Betts, which wast very
intereating. She reminded her hearers
that when thp first branch meeting
was held there were only eight aux-
iliaries, the total sum raised being
$400, and sketched the growth of the

BCDY FOUND IM HARBOR

Clilldr«u at Flay Siacover Oue Above
Point ElUoe Briage—Wo Clue

To Identity

work since those days.
Rev, Dr. Carman also addressed the

ladies. Speaking of the world-wide
nature of the work accomxvlit^ed by

Children playing on the boom of
logs just north of the Point Elllce
bridge yesterday mornlnig at 10 o'clock
•I! '. the body oi a man lioatinB
i" the logs. They notified ;j

jjaaacr-ijy, whu telephoned the jjoUce,
and Sergeant f'layards ttnd Constable
Robertson took charge of the body
and had it removed to tiie undertaking
rooms of the Victoria Undertaklns
comi)any.

The body hiid ap«par<'ntly beeft in the
water fur sumo time as the features
were unrecognltiable. AniDng the ef-
fects found In the clothing were a
cheap wiitch, <ifiiii.. ii:i[...rs ut'1 $2.B0
In inoncv. 'J . d out
but th#.>9^^C^oh ui. Liiu uiinliowll, if {It

^^as ''#iMlii^|p#'#-l>Y ot- .ihd docu-
W©tit|«!f,i|pi«''pdl ,Oo
a, cba^ctc, >||Mig^tlr «*»*<« f^^ocetpt
0v«ff by'^tf»r6~mt»fiiafi-mt «effii)ihy
of Vancouver, to purchasers of head-
gear, setting out the name of j>erson«
to whom hats have been sold, was a
name of which "P. La " was all

that could be seen. Another docu-
ment was a .bill Issued by the Cana-
dian General Klectri*; Company, Van-
couver, dated April 4, 1912. but no
name wan thereon. There was also a
business card af the Team Owners'
Benevolent Insurance company, ap-
jiarently a business card of some one
representing that organisation, but
there was no name on It.

The check Issued by the hat com-
pany was also dated April 4 and num-
bered 14921. Apparently the conLpany
l^ept the other half and the police
hivi)e that, If such was the case, the
Identity uf the deceased may be
tra«<> >l,

ARION CLUB CONCERT^ ».

Victorlo'e Brilliant Mualoal Orgauiza-
tloa Haa Ajiotlier Trltxiuph To

Its Credit

LAsit night the Arlon club gave a de
llifhtful concert, the third of the see-J
son, ait tho Victoria theatre. The club,
tiart been fortunate and enterprising
enough to secure Miss Agnes Berry,
of. the i^hlcago Grand Opera—ar^d also
Miss Miles, A.R.C.M., to play their ac-
companiments—and were well repaid
•both b.v being enabled to listen to the
tak;r>ted soprano's singlnff and by the
enthusiSstlc reception by the audience
of nearly every item on the programme.

Men's voices Avell trained and sing-
ing in c). ..<.!«, Tvjih'VM aooompanlment
of ftuy larm' which Is

peculiarly meir own. and whether
heard: In the Temple church I{»,Liondon
drat some soldiers' scrvlo^ *t a
mmury c^m|> *»«{»^ a^stMnt^W^

• to., the ear.> Tha,, h#iu»af| mSK^ df^
.the ^i.'.h -u,

_

w lu ^ rni'nni:i|pyj
well feel proud of the parfsjotii^ 4^^
wOiich this band of glea ^sU^Mt of
Victoria has been brou^t. ^wm tho
opening. "Awake, My Love." by Oflri<dce
to the -Lunaby," by Biahms. '-each
item was characterised by skilful and
accurate rendering of ithe musio and
by an Intelligent , appreclaUon of the
composer's aim. The delicate harmony
of the 'Lullaby" was an excellent ex-
ample of this. V

Miss Agnes Berry's singing of an air
from Puccini's "La TosCa."^ aM laiter
of Neuin's "Oh, that We two wefe May-
ing," and "Were my songs with wings
provided," was sometl;ing the Illm of
which audiences hers are not
privileged to hear often and the eqoal
of which they cannot hope to hear for
a very long time to come. Her beauti-
ful voice, trained to the pitch when
every note comes as naturally as from
the lips of a child singing to itstff.
and yet with all the power, that only

%::

vested in Alberta than ever before, and
the West will have an era of prosper-

ity that has never been exceeded In any
part of the world." Mr. Hiitaa is in a

position to speak with knowledge upon

a subject of this nature.

A OOBBSOnOV

Referring to the city water supply

yesterday we said that the pump in-

tended to (M>nvey water dIr«bf^i>''from

Blk Lake to the filter beds Was not

working, although the general under-

standing was otherwise. This state-

nsqt was made on <the strength of

what apitoared in the.|teport of tiM) ^ro-

A. jr. OAX&B«3iT

After forty years' service with ths

Bank of Montreal, one half of which
period has been spent in Victoria. Mr.
A^ J. Gatl<»tly is about to retire from
active Work in connection with, that

gf«^t financiai inBtitntlon. B^ ''yHil:

shortly tak« a year's hotldar* AfCBr

which he wfll go upon Uif biuik's vs'
tired list Be will ooBttBiM io tailda

in Victoria.—
ttmng «r. cmiimy ung isuiii^i^^,

with financial matters In this city he
has at^uired a grasp of business af-

fairs here that was Invaluable, not only
to the bank, but to the comtminity. It

fiiabied him to ezeroise a sotind 41s*

14^ gntMr to lUie advantage of all

^ith itrhoss intsF«st4 be iKras. in
wny way identified. Alwaya cburteous

nd considerata, it has been a pleasura
to .transact buslnssa' with him. He is

lulck to comprehend a proposition and
possesses excellent powers of discrim-
ination. The withdrawel of such a
man from participation In the; active

life of a commimity Is of Wore than
passing Intereat Ur. .<3«Ul«tly will be
the second of this old-time bank man-
agers to retire within a short time, for

it was not long ago that Mr. GiUeaplo
severed his connection with the Bank
of CJommerce. into which service he had
intered on the merger of the Bank of

Hritish Columbia with that Institution.

Changes of this nature,, followed as
iliey are by the advent of people com-
iNTratively new to the commercial and
industrial life of the city, ere in keep-

ing with the general atmosphere ob-

>cr\ablo In the West.

As we hope to liavc Mr. Galletly with

UR for many years, wo shall say little of

Illm In his private capacity, except that

\\f hope ho -will find It possible in the

leisure which ho will enjoy to give bin

fellow citizens the benefit of hla acl-

\ be and co-oporatlon In the Iftrser p-ib-

Ilc affalrR which arn consta-ntly proFs-

iiig for conalderatlon. His cxpcrlrncts

and knowledge can bo of itreat public

aUH-antsgo.

fflad. to ** informed by the Wat# Comr
missioner tiiat we were in error and

that'' tha iptii^p. fs ana 'has Iteen work-

ins for soiiia. tlihe.

To this cdrreetlon we are able to add

the further statement that It is ex-

pected that water can be turned into

the Smith's Bill reservoir today. Re-

plying to a query as to whether the

new cement will communicate any taste

to the water, we may say that cement

is absolutely insoluble in water, and
that as the reservoir will be thoroughly

eUaned before w;ater is turned In,

there should be no effect at all upon
the taste.

An airship race from Fektn to Paris

is planned. The machines u^ed must
be of French manufacture, The start

will be made at Pekln on September

1st. Stops must be made at thirteen

places en route. In order that the log-

books may be properly vized and, cer-

tified. Five prizes are offered, the larg-

est being 130,000. The race will take

place If there are Ave entries, which
must be received beforo June i6.

A Danish inventor has Invented a
device by which he says the navigator

of a ship will be able to detect the

presence of a rock or ati iceberg at

a distance of 1200 yards no matter* how
dens^ «t,^fog.n||^ be. It is fllj^fed that

ce.edingS'jOf the Cit^ C^poIL |ire<are .; tl|s i^j^on ana size of the object ma:^'

ba.dstermlited 9^ it i&i'Soon as lAstenta'

are obtained the machine will be placed

<^
' the mart^t. Bxperlenced' seamsa;

jrho. have aeen test^, say tiu^t the ma-
'chine will 'do what Is claimed.

woMBirs ooTOcn

The session of the Local Council of

Women which was brought to a close

yisterday was \eTy fnterestlhf ABd
much gdod war aecoroplisbed Ij^y . It

While tWa direct effscts of this organ-

taation are not jqwcfaoUIar, and
.^0 Q.ot always take a concrete form, the

|B<|ihM<^t influences are in the high^t
d^free ben.efieiaL Tha tMai aasaloti

was marked by great ' freedom ot dla-

ctisslon and much breadth . of view. A.

IpsoutUrly val|^|bW ^^^^ of

oth<*8:_jitt;''iJil«v<pr, laLithamtwenoe of
anything like ^^nominational- differ-

ences. There are places in Canada'
where the efforts of both men and wo-
men to advance social conditions are
hampered by religious distinctions,

and one ^of the most pleasing things
l^but Victoria is that there Is pradtie-

ally nothing Of that kind here.

Shall bachelors be shot? asks the
Toronto Star, We think half^shot ought
to be the limit, and this -jery rarely.

Vegetation Irt this vicinity is march-
ing ahead splendidly. The recent light

rain did an incalculable amount of

good.

Last year 441,000 adults died in the

United kingdom, leaving estates ag^

gregatlng £270,000,000 in value. Half

of this vast sum belonged to 970 per-

sons. Seven thousand people left es-

tates valued at more than £6000, tha

average being £30,000. The average

wealth of the other 404,000 was £105.

This seemis at Arst slight to imply a

very unequal distribution of wealth,

but we fancy it would be found on In-

vestigation that the average on the

whole is at least as high as in any

country.

The demand for steel In the United
States Is increasing with great rapid-

ity. This sort of thing Is always re-

garded as the precursor of good times.

The Women's Council wants to have
Victoria included in the "cent belt."

At least they passed a resolution to

that effect. We doubt If they meant
It.

Mr. Roosevelt seemo to bo making
progress In his campaign for tho Re-
publican nomination. This years it by
no means follows that for the Repub-
licans to nominate a man is equivalent
to hl.^ election.

Thp Bbollllon of the ward system
pcpms likely to como bcfbre tho citi-

ZPOK Hhortly i" an scute form. Wo are
by no means satisfied that such a
change In municipal jfovernment is de-
sirable. It will rcuulrc a good deal ot

A young lady asks the Colonist,

"Bow do you pronounce A-m-p-h*l>0'«r'^

Md alia iuya that aha has baen cor-

rected three times during t^e afternoon

for putting liha accent on the thii^dlb'

in^lahle and aotiodtni; tha "1" tong.^ Qnil

jfpung friend's "Cbrreotdrs'' wfere wrong

anid she was right The prontiiaeiatlon

,

,(10 not . Amiiheacfn, ij^Ith'tfae accent on

^a tflrst syllii^;,
'^^liijiiiUii

t«b b^ the son ji; Jtt^ter ipd Atitiope.

aiafk h*^ *aB the •Invetitdr . cil- music, ac-

cording to Greek mythologfj*. We are

glad , to have occasion to set people

right on tlVe pronunciation of this

naine. If it Is desirable to perpetuate

mythological names in the case of our

.fireets. let us see that we pronounce

.them ^accurately. Of course in this

particular .instance the name comes di-

rectly from H, iM. S. Amphlon, which

Was on this station at one time.

representation in regard to the Incor-
poration Of Esquimau. This time It
directs its assault against the Colonist
It alleges that thl» paper not long ag^
published a description of what we
called Greater Victoria and wishes to
convey the impression that we had In
mind ooo government for the whole
area, it is quite true that we did pub-
lish suob a desoription. but wa did
not suggest that It would be a greater
municipal- Vtetorla. The evening paper
assures us that It has no disposition to
quarrel with the Colonist on th^sub^
Ject This is not the point What wa
are concerned aboui is that it should
undertake to taU the people of Ksqut-
malt that they abould not l|n»rjporata.,
The people of 'that suburb h»Vo bean
consia^rtng isr\1n»otts iuMf how to
deal with the pressing necessitieri With
which they ara confronted. The ma-
jority of them, sp far aa can be ascer-
tained ^rom the inlprmatlon at pres-
ent available,; believe ..the best masns
la to form a mnnidrfMlHty and they are
quite able to take'Wo of their own In-
terests without being treated to state-
ments from our Contemporary which
are absolutely uiMintthtttl. Oak n|lfht
ha«re fiiien excused' for sapposingtbit
the people of any stiburb might be left
to look after their own affairs with-
out being told falsehoods and being
treated to baseless InslnnaUOns. Wa
want to see the evening paper come out
of hiding on this qnastion. It has sug-
gested that the movement for a muni-
cipality is being promota;! in the Inter-
asta of certain subdivisions. We chal-.
lenga tt 4o name a aingle subdlvlsioil
to which its observaUon applies. Muni-
cipal incorporation Is being promoted
In. the interest of the public health, tha
public safety and the public conven-
lanoa

The body was that of a man about
five feet, 11 inches In height and 180
pounds In weight. It was clothed In

the Woman's MJaslonary fiftclety he ^ f'^'^y
«"'<•. PL s?P4.. «»"«"*¥, an«l tho y^^^ ^t ^^^,^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ '

the Singer to hold her audience spoU-
bound and at the close of each song
there were instantaneous demands for

^
"lust one more," wOUch the artiste
good naturedly responded to. T^e ''Last
Rose of Summer," her closing Mag.
was very charmingly glv^ i^.fcit its

. ^mpllcity, arid BO wai one of'' her'
previous encores. "Tha Lass wl^ «hs

I Delicate Air."

Altogether the Artbn club, and espe-
cially its thirty odd Singing members,
may be congratulated on the very high
standard of music 'which they have
shown themselves capable of rendering.^
land also the happ^ choice thej? mads i

.::in..thairU8te8iW|..|iwl«ed-bere to take'''

part' iK a„ <^w*rt ii|"irsayr?;gogia'^»ii^

aU€BEC AGAIN

.
'Caatiaaed nam-:.*^, i

'

X>«tlt, 600 majority; Matane. Carron^ 160
^Mjorlty] Maskinongo County, Tour-
yiM«^ r'l .W«^?!rtty (one parish to hear
from); Lake St Joan, Carbonneau, 800'
majority; Bonaventure, J. H. Keely.
leadihgby idoo maiorlty (with 11 polls
to: come inj; s}j«y|,j^]jej «|i^^j^m

said that chords throbbed and rang
all over the world in response to
their touch, the thrilling chords of
Japan and the tinkling notes of
China. He referred to the devotion of
his own wife and daughter to this
work. They were both better, women
for it, more 8yni.patbetic with their
common humanity and -wider awake
In the house of tJod. The W. M. S.
could see the fruit oif their laibore all

over this western shore. Ue sp<^e of
the great tide iat Immigration flowltvg

Into this country. Sometimes they
called thesa people forelgaers, some-
times Btrangefs within theijr gatec, but
thay were going to convert them all

4mo Britons and .Caiiaadl.at^?.. . Be
thanked God thiat ha' hlnwelf waa a
Canadian and that: his hox^e waa In
Canada.

,

Dr. Carman .n-aad .- from the last
chapter oV Romans the names of the
faithful women who ^Inistercd to $t
Paul and said that ha would rather
have that night the cro^n ^hey wore
tbian tha w^fkithjiest <^fy witljout it.,;,

.

Tha aesslon, close4 with' tha I^xol-
ogy. after which (he genaral superin-
tendent gaye the henedlctlon. '

WTSUiymiBiT FUNDS

aidi Wot igov Sftnslda Sohool Xn Bx-
oass'sf tha AvLoaat Availafala
' .'

'
.

' VOT' Xlutt Voxposa

Vnless the city council will incorpor-
ate in the bylaw shortly to be put be-

fore the ratepayers to authorize the ex-
penditure of the amount required for.

the erection of the new High school^ s^
amount of ,approxiri<ately I121.00O, the
plans of the proposed new school to be
located on Cecelia street, ncfir Burn-
side road, will have to be amended or
new plans prepared and new tenders
called fdt.

It is proposed to erect a four-room
school thoroughly, fireproof. .^ The
sohool hoard has at its dlaposai |3S.-

374 for the purpose. ; When tenders
were opened at a special meetAtg of
the board yesterday afternoon - It . was
at once seen tbat more money must be

undergarmtnta'Twere of good texturfc
In age the unknown was pEobaibly 30
years. • A small vial was found In the
breast pocket «f the vest but the corit
was raleslng and the bottle fiUed with
B^It water. No marks of violence
could be discerned upon the body.

The local police authorities have
received no reports of anyone miss-
ing. An Inquest will "be held by Cor-
oner Hart this aftemooiu

JOftOAN firVEfi LllftiTS

ARE VJSITED BY FIllEl

Zrf>ggedJ^«r ;.Bo«u£gs «f'''p|tehl|{Ol||v'i|^'

t ^^ alflo'-<awa|ihar' <H>nipa|li
i'f
ii»' 'wi^pl -'-'-.-.i-.

We have never been greatly Impress-

ed with the wisdom of the demand for

the coinage of Canadian dollars.; As a
matter of Xa*t during' the time when
Mr. Fielding was Finance Minister we
suggested that the largest silver coin

should be a half dollar. ,\ dollar is

rather large. Not too large, of cour.se,

for any of us to refuse them wlien they

are offered legitimately, but it Is a
bulky coin and takes up a good deal of
space in a pocket book. Western men
do not carry coins In pocket books wo
know; but we.stcrn women do, and they
have a right i" 1m .onnldeied. Now a
half dollar is .in exceedingly convenient

It does not tai<o up much spacecoin.

Twb of them do not take up as much
space as a dollar. It Is an exceeding-

ly handy coin for many purposes. So
we applaud the coiiiago of half dol-

lars; but we arc not going to Join p.t^

chorus of complaint sot up becauBo
there are not to be any dollars turned
out at tlio Mint'. This Is anotiier one
of those cases in which the Colonist

can support tho i|o. lislnn of tl.e nilnlK-

tiy ultlioul In.vliig itaclf open to the

fibllB *d cbme in; Vandrleul, Mi Pbilotif
aljout 600 majority :,Rduvilio County, j.
E. Robert, 425 majority; Bagot, Dr. F.
,H. Daignault, elected by 200 majority:
Shefford County, Bullock, 200 majority;
St. Hyacinthe, Bouchard, 100 majority;
Mpnimorency, Taschercau, 313 major-
ity; Portneuf. air tibmer fiouin, U'oo;
ipajorlty: BelleChasse. qalipeauH, 83
majority; L'lslet,. Morycon, election as-
sured, majority unknown; Richelieu,
PeMuin, aio majority; Yamaska, K.
Ouellett, majority not known; Charle-
voix, YlellanKer, about 400 majority
(wltli mi.iv nulls to come in); Fronten-
^^' ^'''' ^< majority; Naplervlllo,
Porrls. .,„ -..a.jority; I>aval, Xcvenque.
ma.iority not known; L,'Assomptlon,
Walter Roed. majority not known; l,ot-
biniere. Fnancoaur. 1274 majority;
Brome. A'llas, 428 majority; Xlcolet.
Hon. C. R. Devlin. 283 majorltv; Ver-
cheres, Geofi'ron, 202 majority.

Conservatives Betnrned
Tile Con.servatlves leturned are

Montreal. Ht. Georges, C. E. Gualt, 700
majority; Westmount, Smart, 625 maj-
ority; St. Annes, Tansoy, 200 majority;
Lapralrie, Patlnaude, 147 majority: Jpl-
lette County, Telllor. Conservative
loader, 424 majority; Tembiciuuta, Ber-
uhe, elected by small majority; Levis.
Hernler, 400 majority; Temf.ikaming
County, Dr. Aubln, elected; Terrebonne,
Prevost, 1000 majority; Compton, C.Ir-

ard, 17 majority; Two Mountain.^.
Sauve, electc<l; Montcalm, Sylvester, 100
majority; Clisnaplailn, Labissonnlere,
182 majority; L'lslet. Morln. major-
ity; MontmsfOiy. Lav«>rgne, loo major-
ity; "Jacqnp« Oartler, Couslnet. rja,-; maj-
ority; ArKenteiill, .slater, ion nm.iorlt.v,

i-anor ranillflBtes eieclerl—Montreal.
T.,aurler divlalon. Turcott. CTiO majority,
St. t>aiive\ir, I.,anKlolH. f,00 majority,

ijpterrod contestB—uaspe—Jno «>[er-

llon In this riding will probably takf
place Majy 27 or 'iS. 'llir ,inte tiT the
vottnK In .MaKd«leii l.^lands has not nw
>cl been fix«a.

board ire to be adopted.
* The various bids were: Thomas St

Hodson, $34r,lST3: Parfttt Bros., t3S,954;
Murray & Aves, |4S,SI6; Atkinson &
Dill, 1^6,600; Luney Bros., |34,446. In
addition, bids for the installation of the
'heating and vcntlbitlnK a|»9afa:tua were
jeceived from .Mr. .John ||iS^'Tja»y. 13,-

Ifigt.jma tht fasWg.^liwflffllat com-
panyTimi! ^^ -

'^

Trustee Mrs. Jenkins suggaatad oall-

Ing for new tenders upon ne# -^4ffKMilf1-

cations c'dculated,-- io bring the cost
within the amount at the board's dis-

posal.

It wp.^ decided to "retain the chenues
of the ioweal tenderers foi* the build-

ing null' healing plant until hext :Mon-
day afternoon, and in the mcarftlme the
matter will be considered by the build-

ing tnd grounds committee anil the
scliool architect, Mr. C. K. A\ ;o

bring in a recomiT'"Tvii"on to n '

meeting called f' Mond.ay
noon.

From pix to eight square 'miles of
logged-oft .terxltoi^ wltihin th« Umlta
of the Miclilgan Pacifle Iiumber com-
pany at tJordan river ilrere SWepl bjr*a

forest Are iff^Uibf, coiixmeaaing on Man-
day evenj§g,jrag»d v|ttto; anattated. *ary

.,

unti^jMateMyy alttern6ofll,f aimia w.the^
eCforts of the large gang of men undefj
tbe able igUli;ec ^on, o^'S dllrlsio^l vBlre

j

"V^arden M^^d; ,i|>f ^^xstoir^ a|i4 War-
den McDcmald. 'of' Port Renfrew, the
ftames were benten back. lAtest re-

ports last night Indkaited that tha ^

fire iSras" under control. > ^

Owing to the fact tjhat the land burnt
over had been logged off the damage
Was not serious. ;No green timber was
tonchedi The <ire ragftd ail MoAday
night and on Tuesday morning wiped
out No, 2 cana> of th;e company, fa ihe
Vicinity of th4l water.. The loggers were
^»out tp. sit down to breakfast .f^m
tjie flames bore down upon the camp
and the man 8iad to ' fleie, but the log-

ging machinery was staved. ISfo. 3 camp
Was also destroyed and one of the

men employed there, while attempting
to get away, was overcome by amoks
and before be could be rescued by his
fellow worltmen, was seriously . biimed.

Be is now In the hosplital at Jordan
river, - -

, f 4^ ^
'

^ Divisional wairaen Markland imhie-

'

diately went to tha scene In the motor
secured *' the plans as aiHproved by the i of Mr. CI. M. Tripp, saperintendent of

the Vancouver Island Power company,
and assisted by Warden McDonald
headed a force of seventytilvo men in

t)ie AgAvt ito subdue the flames. Yester-

day' the fight was to keep the fire from
destroying the flume and reservolT

—

part of the Jordan river power works.

The fight proved successful and yes-

.tirtffy afflgnnan ;,tt.;"!inMi hallOTBd

—

thtu
Itra had baaii OooQutoad.

Tho valuable ajd of the fire wardons
m directing the iflght along Intelligent

lines was of the greatest service to

the flre fighters. The prompt measures

taken by the provincial government In

appointing capable men to the position

of flrc' wardens is whltout doubt prov-

ing of the Rreaitest betjiflt,.

FUNERAL OF LATE
.- - MR. C. DELL-SMITH

There was a vf^ry. large attimdancfi

of former fellov and of other

friends at the fii: • .sterday after-

noon of the late Mr. C. Dell-Smith, of

the staff of the Daily Times. The last

rites were performed nt an hour which
enabled practicfiHy every - niemhov of

the Victoria local of the T^ypokraphical

L'nion to be preseni.

Service was co^ndu.i.i u . i;tin..-<
.

1008 Carberry gHrdelifi, by Uov. M. 1'.

Thorpe, who also officiated at the com-
mitment servlcev at the graveside In

Iloss .Bay cemetery. 'Thoro were many
floral tributes «en{, liJdIcatlve of the
e&teem in which tho Jatc Mr. Smith
was lield, and aniotiR (hes^ were
wreaths from tlie.. TypoR-raplilcal Tnicn
nr.d llie emjiloyes of the Times, com-
posltiR room.
Tbe jiallheariTS were all nienihcrs of

\ht union, .ini) «-crc: Mp.ssr-s. Fred.
.^llp.kp^pea^e. a. K. .fohnstoii. Printing
Hiirenti; Fred - Pink and Kdwai^l Abpry,
Times; Freil. Clrnt,' .nn.l ,\ C Chislet,^
(^olonlet.

The arTRiiKenients In all their detslJs
were carried o\it bv Hin Victoria lot-al

of whloli the la{- Air. Smith wa* a
\alued member.

EMPLOYMENT BUBEAU

jroung Man's Chrlstlaii Asaoclation

Adds Another Line of Activity to

Its XTseXolness—Bally of Boys

111.' y. .\i
' \- IS. opening an em-

ployment and advisory department

which will, in addition to belnjr open to

all its members, be e:<lended to new-

comers on payment of $8, which will

entltlo the subscriber to one month's

full membership of the association and

to twelve months' use of the employ-

ment department. If nO position ha..j

been obf.alned within a period of 60

j«yfj Viy the applicant. t!:e !.T.>!:cy '.vlH

hr> ri'fiiiiilcil.

|- :iHso<!iation will use e\ery effort

to find out the qualifications of each

seeker for a. position before recom-

mending him to employers. This , em-
ployment and advisory department will

he under the charge of the office sec-

letary, Mr. W; R. FVancis. It has been

found of great srcrvice already in other

cities both hero and In tho United
Slates.

Mr. A. O. Huglics has Joined the staff

of the Y. M.*C. A. as jiecrotary of the
bpys' department C >

On fVitiay «»t'enih|«' next, there will be
a "rally" of Ihfe whoFe of tha boys' de-
partment, who are ndtlfl#d to he f.t tbe
end of the Willows car line tt « p. ra.,

bringing their own lunch trlth ihem.

4 good programme of sport* will ba
^

alratised.

BU^tpe^lES GROW
liacfa .AddttUMi tfO'Taioa -of wew struc-

\ tnres Was Made Testoraay—St.
JO^'S Qhnzoh^ TA'TnJti

i Permits wA«fk#« agfr^ating In
Vialue no less than |167,350 were issued
y^terdayhi? tha ^kafidiii *fiuipector.
wringing tha .^otal vMua tar sfhe first
two we^s of the present month to the
large figure of 1538,956.

^*he pamklta flor the naw St. Uohn's
(dtorea^iWliloh will -cost $6p,1bi>0, and for
a n«(w apartmeirt house to be erected
by Mr. W. J. Banna at the corner of
Rupert and Colllnsoh streets, af a cost
of «35.ooo. swell^ the Jtotal for tha day.
The aggregaite vataa of structures

for Which permtta have heen Issued to
<»ate t»l8 year la |3,9»7.000, compared
With |4.O2»,0bo for tha entire twelve
ihonthB in 1911.

,Ttio permits issued' yesterda:^ were
to the trustees of St John's church for
the erection of a church at the comer
^f Quadra and Mitson atreets, the plans
for which were drawn by Mr. W. Ridg-
jray Wilson, and the contract for which
has been awarded to Parfitt Bros.; to
aw. W. J, Btehrta.' for a three^torey
brick veneer apartment house on Collln-
aoa Ctreet, to cost $36,000; Messrs
Breezeman & Durfee being the archi-
tects, the contract still to be let; to
Mr. H. M. Cowper, dwelling on Cormor-
ant street, »19d; to Md. William Trim-
mons, dwelling on Vancouver street
»2500:Md. J. .W.Wiseman, two dwelling^
on Pine street, »3800; to the Barber
Mattress company, stable on Topaz
avenue, $600; to Mr. a. E. shore, dwell-
ing on Howe street,!-»3000; to Mr. A, J
Cantwell. jrarag* on Oecer street.' ?150;
-ta-Mr. AV. J. Hanna, dwelling on Doug-
las street, |4500. and one-atorey store
on Pandora avenue, |3000; to Mr. G. W
Mcintosh, dwelling on Amphlon street
$1800; to Mr. H. T. JCnott. dwelling on
Whlttaker street, |2500; to iMr. A Al-
len, dwelling on Fell street, |3o00; to
Mr. R. .1. Porter, workshop on Pranoes
avenue, JlOO.

i

COMING EVENTS

ins In A O. h\ hall tonlR'ht I.t. c,,l. HbIIwill Bpeak on the formation of a CnmpaTsners company In the now ro^lrtent fh„
renialntlt-i' of the pvenlnR will
to rcmlnlixM'nccg of ;),i.«l
whist, drive.

c«mpalgn» and a

*.pworth l.eairue_The Epworlh I^^jigu* of.>nt«nnlal M,.thortl,t Ohiirch. Oorr.> roadhnM ..-..Mired for nno concert In the churchthn Toronto l,adl»»' Q.iartett. The Der-sonnel ..r of th,, party Ir a. follow.: MinnMaii(l« llufohler. viollnldt: MlM Nollle Cor-
"..prano: MUn Themsft aheehan. en-

nnd MlnB Florenc«> Maclcav
planlm. The concort ir to b« bald on Tu«i-
d,ay. May 21.- at S.15.

belt.

t.>rti»in<M-.

Bront I>iaptBy—An open air dlaplay by tha
third troop of Hoy Seoiiis will be held onSaturday afternoon In Btahopacloae, Coult*way, beglnnlns at 2.!to o'clock. The pro-
grramme tflcludci chariot rao*«. a tramp
camp, blindfold boxins, firet aid dtapiaya,
wirelPM dlaplay, Victoria Croaa rac*. balt-
ins the b«ar. RalakUYa m«le«>. %tc. TIcketa
ate to be obtained from any member of
the troop or ai the ^ate.

AM^nidna Ihij-—tiie Mrvicwn in
'

Cferlat
Church Cathedral today In celebrMIM nt
Aaeenelon day will b« ak foltowa: CM«bn-
tlon of the holy communion. *,. t and » -.

a-m.; mattall, 11 ani,., to be falloaraa by
holy communlott; evensong antl eonflrmattan
at * p.m The holy cnmmsnlon will (m
C«l<>brated •• 8t Mary'a rhitreb.- Oak Say.
at 8 ,p.m. There ^"T'i^ bo, sarrfBa Mk tb«
Obnrrh df OVit I.oii-4 at it' lOHTlNa tha
t.At'd'a dvpptt wlir bn aiamii4ii«ti$e#.~ ll*\-,
T. H, Olaaaione wui pteach at tttt MiMmi ,

l»*H. Bia,ls«v(<^. Happr Valley, tn -t'bv.av*-

•

ntwg and thel*rd»attpp«T wlllb«'»M»n-»A.

. Mrs. J. o. Mdnavuini, iijii Pwtt^itira

'

avanua, will not racaiva t04ate liat ^

'Will b« at hona oa ttt* MUt tiui**
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^ i^ 'pat,win tm slip at the heel, in velveU

siiede, black, patent and tan calf.

Jas. Maynard
The Home of Good Shoes

• OHH Fellows' Block

Medicai Health Officer Re-

ports to City un Result of

Analyses of Samples Taken

From Local Vendors

The results uf Okj I'irsi ipsis niinlc ul'

sumplM of milk taken from the sup-

plies beliiK vended by various concerns

unci itiilivlduHls to city patrons have

iK. n made by tlie city analyBt The
MidicHl Health Officer, Dr. G. A^B.
HifiX, has for long de8lr«|5*«l||^' M^ an*

fttysiB of the woduct of?*llSI' vdrioUB

nillk vendors shauld he made, but ac-

tion hSMsbeea delayed until the appoint-

ment by the city of an analyst The
work has been actively tfrMeeUtftd of

late, with the^eeult thai a report la

now before the city uotlncU ehowlng

the analyses of thirty-five Ban»t»leB.

The question . of the •lualHy of the

mlJk vended In Victoria has» been a live

on«- with rwidenta «>f the olty. and

many and varied assertions as to the

quality of the Ucteal fjuld have been

n'lade.

The report setri out the names of the

vendor, the percentage of the varioua

constituents of the milk, with the an-

alyst's comments upon the same. In

some cases more than one semple was

taken from a vendor. .Fort the pur-

pose of unalyala the city enforces the

followlnif percentage, of constituents

as tlui inwaat it will atxeut: B'ltt**! fat

Sr-nttle at TO a.m. yslciday, and will

hhU for the nortli asHln thin inoriilriB,

leaving the G. T. P. wharf nt 10 a.m. -

The steamer \>nliire. Oupl. I'ttiKs.tof

the BoBcowltx Steamship company, also

arrived from the north. The lilshop of

Coluinhla vvu.s among the passengers.

liaviHK embarked at A\p>{ Bay. The
Venture left agalti for Bella Coola and

\\«y ports last night.

Advices were broncht to the effect

tha"t' the reported Ktranding of the

steamer Camosun, of the Unicn Steam-

•ship company, off Dall Patch, Seaforth

channel, was due to a mistake belns

made at Prince Itupert rcBardinif a

niessttge, sent to the collector of cus-

toms there, to the effect that the ve.s-

sei had struck a log In Seaforth chan-

nel. The Camosun was not damaged in

tile slightest degree.

AMUSEMENTS
. Stnpreaa Theatre—The five musical

Maclarens are making a distinct hit at

tlie Empress theatre this . lareelt with
their clever tnstrumei:^.....|ie6ridf,-- Bcot-
tlsh ainglng and danciiig. The troupe,

composed of aVoung'man and four
miasea from old Sootia, who are,

garbed In the pletureaaite MacjLaren
tartan, are loudly encored at every iter-

formance for their brijliant work. Jt
is one of the best musical acta seen
here. The Roland Weat players in the

one-act playlet. •'Bill Jenks, CtiMln,"

stage as flntf' a dramatic ^ production

as seen in any vaudftvllie sketch. Mr.

GiM h^ads the com^pany, and sbows
himself to be a finistied actor in the
t>tellar role, and is «.'apal>iy supported.

The playlet has been given a good set-

ting and Is one of the features of the
bill. Vying with the .two other fea-

ture acts for headline lionors is that

of IMIss Ktli*'! Wbl«e»l<les an<l her trio

of picaninnles. .Miss Whitesldes, who
Is a bright comedienne and no stranger

WStssd

" The Shrine of Fashion

Fashions

IN

'maa***-*

Summer
>w oaMUbwraiM^wrsiMnsB.inv'riiffi ^.ii^

/'

To [Tie audiences at the Kmpress,
heads the little trope, and they sup-

ply as dainty an act as graces any
vaudeville bill. The monologuist, Mr.

Yosmaus. not only rank* high among
this class of performances, but la gift-

ed with an excellent singing voice, and
the "Oinger Kids," Henry and Uizell.

contribute a lively number, in which
stnglqg, dancing, repartee and acrobatics

work Is Included. The motion pictures
are good.

To .see what is ncwc!;t in Millinery fashions for summer, you have only to

come to our showrooms while our stocks are at their best. The variety of Mil-

linery styles this year is almost without precedent, yet so large is thtf collection

displayed in our parlors that every type of fashionable hat that will appeal to

the refined taste of our patrons, would seem to be represented. Lar^e dressy

hats, charming hats of medium size, semi-dress hats, handsome tailored hits,

and hats that while plain, are undeniably smart. All add to the variety r.nd some

thing that will suit their individual taste and personality.T~

;S6LtO COMFORT FOR %^m
, That's all wa a>k 'or some of our new hammocks. ' You know, ham-

mock weather will be «n tap right away now and really, you can get

mora pleasure out of a -good hamisiock than from any other similar

aour^e. .These hammocks of ours are the best made. We make this

^lalra. sincerely a'tid honestly because we Investigated bafore wo bought.

TChey are made with strongly-woven web that gives with the pressure

of the body, and does n^t lose shape. They shouldj be taken .jgare of.

naturaUy. yet they wlU not go to piecc^p like ordinary hammocks \i

they are badly usied. '
'

; .

^ ; "'COME ifN WhT AWAY AND HAVE FIRST PICK i

.^
* FROM »1.60 UF TO $8.00.

k
J^06efr8» iiiS'iSi* V V^S Fort Street P. O. Box 683

NMSP Mia«i

"STL

:m^'

h'

'

53
'^^•.•f!\W*':-

.»....j. 'i:n\,.}ti.» ::%. .;«='
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;,;^thln« - ta 'more appreciated.
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inmM||i«i. n.e& to-
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....i|uui&

QJP~ to ..'«'•<•••«>. '|k,'l
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r£fm

On ii^QUx lloiney

-"-'20%

On ilfour: Money
Is ft: cptfiiervatlyie flsur# of the

profits you will > get on yoor

money il' jdaced- Oft i4jiiy>v_|lheWS'
•,

, .
.

' ....
- w'-. .

YoxTB sEo^pnr*- ; ,

• •olonivced land Ihcreasih^ In

•, iiue &0 to 100 per cent, every
y far,' anil on absolute guarantee

that we reserve an acre of land

for every' share ixild for.

iwvBsa" lo la and let your
Pliurt; uulUud iiiow for you.

'MM .;«iB'fllll|!ilP!W.v, IflF**'

irJI^oa* «MiBi We SaUver.

The ,Hbme of the Soda fountain

That Is Different.

The Western Farming
and

Colonization Co., Ltd.
General Offices

:

No. 5, Winch Building,

Vancouver, B. C.

^ Hy the iMSt '|Uitbor*>«»Raroia

Be«r Wrlghi tibiils Tracy, Re* B*mi)iii:

wiutam J. Wcke. Robert W. Cliam-

bcrs, Oeovge B. McCutcheon. Bleuior

M. Lane, . Harold Btftdlos*. etd,; •tCi:

, Stationery-'InUlal stationery, pads,

;
,:j v4S^yi#«j|p^^ji^ i(B«!lfl%;jWpP«tSr.

SporlltiK (Joods—Cricket, tpnnia, bsse-

. ball and lacioBie supplies. .,

763 Fort St.

2,a5; solids, not fat. 8.50: total solids.

11.75. In some cases the samples were

of milk supplied to the vendor by some
other dealer.

The names of The' V«naorB. with th«»

remarks made on the resdlt of the an-

alysis In each case, are, as follows:

'Messrs, Viokery an& .Burgess. Tales

street: sample was In fresh condltlout

no preservatives or gelatine beiitg prea-

ent
lAesars. B. and T- Kap*r: sampla Is

gentilne milk and In freeh pondltloti,

with no preservatlvea or gelatine being

found. .

/
Nnrthweatern OreameryS >!•» preaerv*

atives or gelatine. Xot a genuine milk.

The fat la eitraordinArily high, the

aoltda not fat very loiWi and there' la

every Itadleatlon that th(B sAoripie is a
mixture of ft-eah milk sHtfa el^er un-

sweetened eandensadHtUk <ir taUi-^pow-

der. and water. V '

,

Island Creamery aeioelattbh; TSTcf^^re-:

servatlve «ir gelatine, "^e very • 1d# '

percentage of aolldS <not fat, with nor-

mal fat, makes this a aasptciooa mllk.-

Probably « mixture of genuine with"

li<iuld manufactured from condensed or

powdered islik aUd %»tlBr*; ' ^>

. Bo^l 'Daifry': 'iio' ^'tii^Brvatlvaar "2it"'

aampM of giehitine nitlk of high quality.
,

' - Korlhwe«t#ttt '-cireinrt^yr- 'iW:--
w**'

servatlvea. 'The &t pereantagl la not*'

mat, but aolljja njot fat *xceed|ngfar '.'?'!'•

A mlxtuire 4^ . {Rt'inulha and artjtitiiilal

.milk. •.„',_, .1 ,,
-i"'

; V' ^>
V. Stramatkrles, 8up]^llfls*«*^ <tte W^«

lann Creamery assoclatlelpfjr "sKoxpres-

ervatlveC SWnp)* .^t genuine milk

;

Solids not. fat unuaually low.""

t>aul's ice Creain Parlioira» supplied

by the iltf>yal Datfy: l^in|iile of. lenuu-
Ina fsliki,.^/' '.

.
•.;,,...,' '-'r'-'';

?*'

J. \BaUtor; lea isream parlor,

atreet: giampte o& milk ..from, 'irhtcb at

leaat ohe |»er cent. Of fat -iiAa been *fr*

stracted: lio, pi^eabrvatl^iiiea.* ' s * .'

If. Btogtiurn : Saqipl^^ot i^ulne mltk.^

No. .preservatives.;' •

""'

" r.i»

M. Crosier: Sample oif genuine i^llk.

No preservatives.

Joseph Rogelia: SanAple .Of geAulne

milk. No presei^vatlyes,

A. Vasllatos. supplied by EL and T..

Rapen Satnple.-^^of g«nsi,ine milk. .
No^

pteaerTattvea ;-or -- M^m^^f-^ '"^'' '^' '-.

:^ MsMik ||rt«nd )^i ita«wr: sample of

genpine ..^tlk. -"'No v' ^jjrese^vatlwea.

Solids not nit abnormally high.

D: Blythe: OenulneVmttfc of > ew*?*
tlonai- quality. /No preservatives.;, v

J. Baylls: No preservatives, Sample
contained added water from 8 to 10 per

cent. :y, ,.' /',..;'\ :,..'. •

Buchan Sln8rh: fftmpu of -jgeiiiuine

BtvatkAon 'AntvM ;..

^^
SAN FRANCISCO. ^Mky U,—The

Ej^tlst^ steiamsl]flp ^trathdon,.bound fr«in
iQUiiloe tot- iSureka in ballast, haf «r<*

rivM kt thtf port ^ ^he la under chart-

er to A- T'. Thane ft^ Co. to load liimber

at :9jii|relia ^9A <(n th.«..Sound for Aus-
tralia.: "

, .<,, i.-.,\l

tdKDON, May |f.-.rThe Lady Anne
al&nlaUm racing ya<fht. the most cost-

ly e^ built,' had itW irlai splnrba the
,ClyA»; the othih' dk]^. Will' tPy^e. da-

;s|gnen. and Oetwgevt^&ats, ojr Ipitsley,

owaer,., are deUg:hk«#K'ibiy -the' elMtwing

bi th«^ <?r»;ft« whl«^.,4s„ ^egpeeted to re-

cover raoinji trojfhlef. held by the XJer-

mass.

We invite you to see our display.

,.:, ;
,
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We have here a beautiful ^oliccUim of very prlttyhat^^ PekoJft^d;, Ma-

lin and fancy l^raids, alsb d^nty lace^ fbwer hats for misses and" children;

Frka§ Imm li<eM ^^M
i l llti'S i f'iH"

)'>

ssta

'; v.'
•;«".

>',

Yates
• -'"Street

'
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HOW TO RAISE BABY
ORr Chick Stariir i.s ^'uarantn,-,) i., rai.se every bird that ybu hatch,

belli c M'l all grain food cannot fail to give beneficiar results. 100 lbs.

for §3.50, 50 lbs. 92,00, 10 Ib-S. 50o.

SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO.
Telephone 40. 709 Yates Street.

ONE"—MANY
If you stopped lo consider the claims made for "this" and

'thai" ])iano you get into a maze of illogical' contradictions,

;inil llic mere dlspliiy of printer's ink.

HAINES BROS.' PIANO
\\'c pill, mil' failh to the lI.\]Xfi!S Piano, knowing, full

well that there is" not a better piaitn built in North America.
.Since the establishment of the makers (1851) their piano has

L'.ained fame wherever it has been hear-! "N'on'il not be sur-

jirised at this if yon hear it. It possi
i range of sound

frnm I lie snft mellouvto the .sbii'Mnn. :ind iirilliant.

i-'.n^x pa\inrnl- if rirsircd.

Montelius Piano House
The Largest in Western C.in.ida

I 104 Oovcrnnicnt Street. (."ornci m I'l.i; Street

Piano.« to rent. i I'.
(

". A 1 .1

,

1'.K ^'. .M.L;r. I'iano Tuning.

H;«»ii>pJa.

<if milk supWl^d t6 JtibUe* H6apitali

Genuine mllkl No gelatine or preserv-

atives. Sample No. 2: Genuine millt.

Sample No. 3, aiippiied to hospital by
Northwestern (MeanKry: Genuine millt.

Sample No. 4, .supplied to hospital

thr<Ajgh J, fiaimar by the Koyal Dairy:
.Genuine milk. No preaeryatlvts or
gelatine.''. ,,;.;i >.;:v,.,.;i..^

;'

J. Allen, supplied by>Suchan SinRh:
No preservatlvea. Sample of genuine

Mr. Holmes: PlwSPViitVes, tormalin
present: genuine milk apart from the
use of formalin as a preaervative.

.T. Baylls: No preservatives. Sample
of millt of very poor quality. This
niilk la well below the average in fat
.and. under the standard for solids not

fi-.t; very low in specific gravity

(1.028) and its. genulneneas is very
doubtful. ,

\ ..

''

ttt^^'i^^^^^ (i^^(' (WPccil verij favor-

(MtiA "i^etialuvdl (lUrdctiveness of the propcrti/ (Uid its preser-

vcMonin the Utii^^ planJmsm^^ with^ warm appreciation^

Ihrdiwhoiil CandaaT

4^iw>'

iiUPLANDS

PRINCE RUPERT IN;

VENTURE GOES NORTH

Oamoaun Wkb Not Ashore But Struok
XiOg—Haada of Flahlng Company

Return from O.T.r. Port

The stpnmrr I'riiiro Uupert, Capt,

Barne.s' Johnson, of th,e G. T. P.
reached port yesterday morning after a
fine run from the Kalen Island port,

completing her first trip since being

equipped HS ah nil burner, rnpt. .tohn-

.son and tlip T>n)dneers of thr three-funr-

nclled Kleiinier are en\huslaBtlc rpRard-

lti){ the changp. *nnd cuiilfnd that their

VPSfiel ran ftiHlly n\alntHlii n speed of

Mi knOlB with the lli|ulil fiifl with nil

tlic bollt'f.s working.

The pft.'ssengcrs from the north In-

fludeJ MpsMrs. O. Collins and W. yur-
i<ii, or tlip Pacific Coast Flsherle.-<

(nmpnny, wlilch recpnlly orderpd a

flcpt of stonm trawlpr.i built In the

tTnJtp'd KlnKdnni,' and Mr. Wm. M'anson,

.Vf I" I' .ili'l M 1 .« .M.ili'41111. of I'liiicp

Ki.ip'i'.. I I 1 v iiii',' (fi'iii 'I'lii/U lo

It is iimrfh reiiicinbcri!}() tliaf a lionic in '^Uptands'' docs not

entail, nccessarili), a hcainj cxpcnditnrc. More tluui fiffij lots,

nuth lonelij prospects, enjoijing the complete nnmicip(d im-

provements, mau he purchased for

From $2,500 to Not Exceeding $5,000

Terms are reasonable: one-fifth in cash, the balance in one,

two, three and four years at seven per cent.

Write at once for maps, literature, prices, etc.

ROGERS & CO., Ltd.
Phone 1903. Times Block, Victoria, B. C.

'Tl

I,

'
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$900
Per Front Foot

One-third casJv M-
auce. I and i2 years ^t

7 per cent. Unquesr
ttonably one of the

""best located' - btisincss

buys in Victoria, being
in the very heart of

the business centre.

Monk, Montieth

& Co., Ltd.
Members Victoria Uea!

Obrncr Oovemmont and
Brouffhton Str«eta

Phone I4oa

NEWS OFJTHE CITY

Bank OLarisca—The tolul liaiiU

(.lettrliiKB tor the week enUlnK' Mu^ H
wei-D » 3, 4 r. 8, 4 8 4.

Oak Bay BuUding^

—

Bail<iiii|; perniHa

;iu\u btieii iBBiied by the Oak Bay auth-
I'llUes to Mr. A. H. Mitchell for two
iiousea of aevcn rooms euoii on Transit
rouil and Island road, to co5it$li400

-aih; also to Mr. Karl H. Spiirgin, for

a. four-roomed house on Island road, to

cost $2100.

Baoka Aid of Polioa—The police au-

thorities have been requested by Mrs.

KloitMue KUen Beaumont (nee Florence

KUen Brown), 'M Montsonierlct road,

Soutlisea, Kngland, to endeavor to as-

certain the i)re8ent whereabouts of

Miss Jane Bemnilnfr Seymour, who
came to British Columbia some years

ago and la bellev«d to be residing at

or In the nelKhborhood of Victoria.

Secura Batter Watar Service -^ A.

mtin or leas ad^uate supply of water

for ' ttae Boya* mud Girls' Central

•olioola w«a itecur»<l yeBt«rd*y . by
meiSi - of tfipl^lhjif tllC; tt**'** AUB|«J1llirf
the hish school, wlittih latter Institu-

tion has been fatrljr well supt>Ued.. Con-
ditions had becotno serious at the t«)'o

former Institutions by reason of lack

of propel/ sanitary oohdtttons.

Trafllo »sgntstor—<;onstable AUiaon,

who is on point duty to regulate traf-

fic at the corner, o? Yates and Douglaui

street, brought two charges before the

magistrate In .the police court yester-

day. Col. Peters was chargetl with i^ot

obeying the constable's signal to stop.

lit denied having any knowledge of the

order to stop, and the constable said

in evidence that he did not think tl)0

motor driver had seen him. A fine of

five dollars was imposed, howe%'er. A
similar charge against Mr. E. North
was remt'.ded until this morning.

The PoUcs Court— In the city police

You Often Want
Just, a Little

Of some Cereal or Klojir, but you want to be quite

sure it is fresh and clean. We have thought this out

for yow and have a plentiful stock o£;pure and dean
Cereall, conveniently put up in small packages to

suit your requirements.

W^Mlfidle Qply Th6 Best-And

CRACKED WHEAT, made from the finest Sonora

wheat, per packet .,....,."..... • • • -25^

"VIQLEt" BRAND YELLOW CORNMEAL, per

packet ............... V l&f?

tj CALIX'ORNIA RYE MpAL, sterilized and made
from the finest rye—liiakes delicious bread^-per

packet ../... ... ..;....... • • • ZOf^

HOMINY GRITS—these require a lot of cooking,

but amply repay in wholesome delicioUsness, per

packet .^. .............

.

20^

SWEDISH POTATO FLOUR, per packet. .. .20^

GROUND RICK, per sack ..... . ... .25^

RICE FLOUR, pfr sack ....... .25^
SELECTED CLEAN BRAU, per packet. . . . . .25^

HECKER'S. FARINA; per packet .20|^

WE ARE INDEPENDENT OF*ALL COMBINES

s .O.KiRKHAM4CO..LTD
lato^mr Dept.
fels:i78. 179

i i i.tn iii a ii,. i

ButcucrV .

Tel. 2<srs

ttaM

liquor Dept.

74^, 743. 745 Fort ^0**

'i i

'

i
ii 'i'' i
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L
Hui it <locs many other things ;iiul does them all equally weH.

'

Higher flash and fire tests, retention of body or "viscosity" under

heat, and the facit that it is a straight run lirodiict untouched by acid

are some reasona why "Monogram" (^i! is displacing all others.

'MIorndDgiraiinii* For The Aut©
Monogram y.

.\ii oil of light weight, particularly adapted for low compression
motors requiring a light boiled oil.

Monogram Medium
I'Or liigli compression w.iu-r colored motors ;iik1 m<jdcrii types

iif ;iir cooled engines.

Monogram Heavy ^l^^^^^^lSi^^r,
l-dr K.is engines requiring heavy tills S''fwFTOF''^'fffOttJit™^«fi.

'Monogram' For Ffiariiini® Motors
M.uuifactured lo meet liic rei|uircments of all uiariiie types.

Ml of the abbve are put up in barrels, 5 gallon and i gallon tins.

. MAMYM i^ €0,
The Ship Chandlers

IDlo

1202 Wharf Street

PORT ALBERNI
Port Alberni .aUira liav- tncreaaed 100 per cent. In the past 1»

months. The Albcrnl Land Conapatiy havo bliU a number of 1 )ls ror

Haiti at ihe trlgiiuil prices.

44 rojt lo'.s fion <250
66 foot 'ols •, torr. kSCO

Terms 1-4 cash and bnlanee over 2 1-2 year.i at 6 per cent.

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
Agents Port .M'.iernl I^and Co., Ltd.

I01-E02 Say ward Building. Vlctti-la. pbrt Albern'. B. CL
MamberB Victoria Itval Kslata Exohanu*

-r-T-

court yesterday Uoiiglaa atrank, a boy
or 19 years of age, pleaded jjullly to

ateallni; a pair of chaps valued at |1&.

the property of Mr. Ji, B. Stephens,

pl)otot{rapher txutt uX ill. Vili li'oxaXL aa
prevloiiirly atated). Strank borrowed
the chaps and aold them. He was re-

manded until today in order to endeav-

or to aecure the consent of the attor-

ney general to his being permitted to

Bo on auspended sentence. Ah Koo,

all&s Kee. was charged with supplying
intoxicants (gin) to Capt. Moses, an
Indian, and th» case was remanded fpr

a week.

Zla* Wm lnp«M<l~-Th« Victoria.

Oas company was fined |16 by Magis-
trate Jay in the police court, yesterday
on the charge of violating the atreeU
bylaw No. tU3 by disturbing the aur-

faoe of a street at Oak Bay avenue
and Banks street tv dig |i trench for a
gas service wlthottt obtaining permls-

slon.from the city engineer. The case

was arRu«d .the previous day end was
remanded until yesterday for decision.

Magistrate Jay said thw bylaw was up-

held. Tlio proceedings had been baaed

on facts which Iiad seemingly existed

from t^e earliest days of the city, and
tbjBre was no object In linpouflng a
heavy fine- Me considered tl^at It

would have been b«tter to have brougfit

the proceedings, which were^ intetided

As a test case, before a hlgiiier e<iiart

and gon<> before a supreme court Judge.

SstitMW eoaiUig tb—The secreUry of ^

"^he Shushartle branch of the Vancouv-
er Island pev«lopirment League writes

to the head office In 'yictorta tha:t set-

tlers are coming Into that district fast

and public attention Is being drawn to

Gallano Island and the neighborhood of
the new sawmill. Six paft-tles iuive been
located there through the work of the'

league in the last two weeks. .\ resld-'

ent of Toronto expeeU to settle In B.

C. and take up the arrowing of fruit for

the market. He makes special inailiry

as to tranapi>rtatl<At ratea. The iiew

literature of.thi«f season Is now being

sent to all parta of Canada; to the

agent-general of the provlince in l<on-

don and to many of the publicity, de-

partments of the railway 'companies
thtoughout the United States. Twelve
pbotogr&Ri^ of Island sceiaea aont to

the .Chicago, Milwaukee and Paget
Sound railway will be utillMid .Jn thft

prOdudtton of its new amimqAer tajuMsi

folitor. .

•'
,
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ItOOjKl Ooimeu Of WoBun»->^be mem-
bers of the local Council of Women
Wer« 0111 Tuesday, afternoon honored by
£ vtkii from Lady CreaWfe. Ml present

iroife to their feet as a mark of vencra"
tiOn /to the aj(ed lady, who la theitu

flrit patroni By the younger itfomen

liltdy Creas6 is looked upon aa a model'
^ttf €!briatia.ii motherhood and. -of en-

•

ttgnVkiaM i^it5iB6 flpld t. Piirljitr iho af-

tferhoon,' 'af 'tHi* suKt^'-^^ii"" of Mr.**.

Jenkins, the secrotar; iirccted to

send a letter of affi. ..un.ai-. greeting

to Mrs. Robaon, the first president of

the Council and a life member. It is

some years since thin eallmable lady

has been prevented by Infirmity from
attending 4he mectlnKs of the council,

but she still retains the hold on fno
afifections of Its members gained by
her never-falling courtesy and Integrity

of fh.'trni'ter. A letter will also, be sent
to the HlHhop of Wlllesden and MrH.
I'irrin, whoso absentte from a gather-
in;; In which they had always taken a
Ver.v Kri'Hl IntrriHt w;is inili'h felt.

Condemnation Froceedlngs -^ Ownern!
bf premises which the medical health

officer and aahltary inspector recent-

ly reported to the city council an de-

lapidated and InHanltaVy and whloli tin-

i:(nintil, aotlnR upon the nilvlce of those
officials, condemned nnd ordered li» bi-

torn down, arf> now beInK served with
notlcp front the city solicitor of the

action of the council. In all seventy
owners will recelVe the order, and un-
imn it Is complied w!ib Hit- city will

uii'lertalsc the work and rh«rge the cost

lo tho owncrp. The present cruHtido

>is:aln.st insanitary bulldinKS, foUowlnif
ui"Mi tliiit. undertaken u year ago, will

work a. vorltabln revolution In China-
town, where many old shnck..) and out-
houses will be r(!moved. Constnble.«t J.

Pnlnier unci M«inn ^"ero busy nil dny
yeatei'day serving live notices, timl

where the owners cnuld not bo .locn

the notices were posted upon the con-
demned premjacs. Under tlie provisions
of tho act the owners of condpinned
Itrcuiisrfi must liuVo an opportunity of

HppeHrInK and hIiowImk ciiu.sf. If any,
why tho onlpr of tho i-oiincll should
not be carried I'Ut. The clt^- louncll

will sit us a hoard tif hrnllb on P'ri-

day eveoInK at 7.30 o'clock pK'vldu.s

to, tho rei^illaif aeuslon, to hear* any
,sm h Dbjccllons,

K*rke4 Improvemant—uV decided Im-

piovemeiw. w«h repurled last eVonlnjj In

the condition of Mr. U. A. Keefer, resi-

dent engineer for the Dominion pub-

lic worka department, who suffered a

stroke at Xew Weutmlnater recent !>'

and wan brought to h!a homo here.

Z.ittla Chang* 7or tha Better—Hut
Utile change In the condition of Mr.

J. G. Shearer, of Cogultlam, who was
injured on Friday evening last by oe-

InK crushed In the elevator !*huft at

tho Dominion hotel, Is , reported by the

Royal Jubilee authorities.

Confirmation At Cathedral — The
Ulshop of ColuuiJjiii will udinlnlster the

rite of confirmation at S o'clock this

evening In Christ church cathedral. To-

day being Aacenulon Day will give the

ceremony an added plgnllli-'ance. About
twelve "candidates are to be presented.

Begatta Committee—'A meeting of

Uie rcKutta committee In connection

with the Victoria Day celebration will

be held this evening at, « o'clock in

•tH^.: city. ...hall ttl: 4lM;»|<>¥l^: }iuMr<P '''»llC'

jodtka-ixt tha ,'ifi»mu,.',M% inmjiihnt >ni.

e]i:p(!!0ted to atttKM?.

'^ SarpUood Ota<^F->At the special ker<

vice held last night at St. Mary's

church. Oak Bay^ when the first choir

of men and boys took part In the ser-

vices, the Bishop of Columbia preached
the sermon. A collection v^iM) takeit on
behalf of tho mission fund of tlie

church in Canada. The organist was
Mr. O.T. Fleming, to whose training the

»fflcl*ncy of th>? oho'r !" du«, Tho
singing was much enjoyed by the con-

gregation and promises to add mat.*!-

lally to the tmpresslveness of tho

church services.

ale at Sdmonton—Yesterday Mr. .V.

Bassett, of the local branch of the

Hudson Bay Co., received a wire from
Mr. James H. Thomson, of the head-

^iMt^rttrn' Btftfl at VVlnnlpgg. ttm/r'alns
him of tho great success of the land
sale inaugurat(.<d by the convpauy at

Kdmonton. The sale opened at 10

o'clock on Tuesday, and was awaited
by aa-aager orowd of purciMiaars. -By
6 p.m. 80 lots had been aold at price*
aggregating |63O,860. Mr. Thomson
added that the sale promised to be the
biggest event in real estate trans-

actions in Canada. >

Oklu A» m SOPnbUo—'.Mrs. Jenkins,
of thr ohool ,board, has recently re-

ceived a ldttord«tea Canton, March itO.

from W, K. Cbung, who recently {Mid
a visit to Victoria to look into , ttiil

educational situation In this provlnco
«^lth a view to using his information
for the good of . China. After acknowl-
edging th« oourtesy received from Mrsi
Jenkins duringr lils visit, Mr. Cbvuig
say*; "i "fpund fit>oto .my tajlvu .hwiir

a new nalrlon, a^-now govemnicnit The
old .of().cia,ia;.. tF^'t)!^ ieeremOrir and
'^queaso' b»yo fptll^tly Kope and lt»

their stead f flnd< many
;
young men

from tbe new /.$t>j|io4;)ia and foreign
oountrie*. These lipfi^ deal wt'oi tho
people directly «iRd^ (are tryinf, tttougili

un>experlen(;ed. t«r^J^v^ltn ttie iie«r cltl-

xens ip a Just wn^ tpodern way. China
Will ltav«. mu»y tvtala but we all look
forward to & da)r WhOtt .gtte sttall bf
great and good."..^,.^

*

cnuuipi' SB mri*: oraMw-—Following
thf rfeent decision' of the city eoiiiicll

that the ofnee of {turebasing agent, for
many years Jield .' by CHy AssesaOr

.

XortlioQtt, be handed over to Ur. W.
<}alt, t^ change #< made yofterday,
and liereafter the latter gentleman
will occupy the position. The change
was made at the expressed wish of Mr.
Xorthcott wbo. as city assetfaor. bulid,"

tng Inkpectur and .returning offleer, -has
fotind the work of his departaiejitt in-

creasing to rapidly as to nwlw somo
change imperative^ The ' cdi^thitteo
wiilch recently investigated tbi work-
ings of the vdrlou* civic departmenta
adyocated tbsit Mr. N'orthcott should

,

also be relieved of the dutien Of
building inspector, ' eonAnlBg his atteh'-

tioa whoiiy to the oMces of etty »•
MSBor «ttid returning ofAcer. 80 far thi^
latter ohaitcre has not been oflicialiy

njgde. :'.
,

.;'
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;
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• 'C^.''to''«;jNMti».iA|fi0ik' Tlibmiil 'Taylor.
Mtniater pt idinds, , loaves today for
Ottawa, where. ite will dtocyiip severil

dOpartmentsLl matters, Of Olftt|>ortance

with the Dominion government' Oh
his >^ay he will spend a day In Van-
couver in order to meet a deputation
oi" tlie joint councils of Vancouver and
various, municipalities in regard to the
paving of the new Highway from the
mainland^ capital to New Wcatminster.

thrfo'^lS^^^oontn"
gaged by the provincial government to

go into the subject of devising regu-
lations for the management of the for-
ests of the province. Is now hard at
work. A private office has been as-
.^iKned to him at the Parllamertt bulld-
Inss, and within Its eon r- iie Is In-
vestigaling the presei lions of
the department. He doe.v not expect to
go out Into the field at present, the
whole of his. time being reiiuired in ko-
Ing over the departmental regulations
at present In existence In order to be-
come better acquainted with the pml.-
leina in their present aspect.

The weather"
Meteorological orrie*. Victoria, u. v at

8 p.m.. May 16lh, 19li'.

SYNOPSIS
Tho barometer Is hltth alon« fUn , oiiPi

and ffllr. cool weatlior Is grcnrral over tlic
rHclfle Slopp. The weather is fine «u,lwarm In Allirrta and aa«katchawan and
con" In Manltoliu.

TK.\ir>BRATL!RH
...

, ,
' MIn. M«v
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Vttncouvfir r,->
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llnrke-vlHo 20
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W'InnlpPB, Man. .31 5^
I'i>rtlnriiJ. Oro 54 ,j^

i^nn Kraiirlsro, fnl 6:' 1.4

WJjJUNBSDAV, MAY ISili.
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HriRh' mnshiMi.— 6 hours nnd IS inliiut.-H
llulii—.nil In,

AVKF.KI.V WKATHKR HKI^ORT
Vletorln Meleorologlrnl Offieo. «ih to Hih

Mny. 101.'.

Vlvtorli" — Nil inin; Iniiil iinionnt of lirlnlii
Hnnshlnp. 7ft hmirn nn<l )! miniitps; hlRlK'si
Irtnpi.raturi'. SI. 2 nit IJth. I.iwput Sli.; mi
9 lb.

\'nnrnuvp-—No rnlii; Ii.ImI ninoiiilt nt
l>rl(tht sunphlnp, .S4 hoiivs rmiI IS mlnulpn:
IilKlifsi tern pirn lure, si on nth; inwnnt.
4J nn nth.
K'nmlimpd— Nu rnln; hiRhrm irni perjiliirf

.

SS.O "M nih; lottTBl. 01 nil Tnlh unr^l I21I1.

Nr-w Wml inlnstrr - Nil niln; lilKhi*Kl
tpm-.ierMOirn. t* 4 on llth: luwost, 40.7 on
a til.

KEEP COOL
We have tlie f^ood,'; >uii

need these warm days.

Lisle Hose— \ wy line lisle

thread Hose, extra .spec-

ial, al 50c and 40^
Very fine Silk Hose al $1.25

and 75f^

Undervcsts—A \lt\ lar^c

ranf^e uf fine li.'^le \'esls,

special \aUies from J^c

to 25^

G. A. Richardson & Co,

[^ '8*'y<i^BEi' tU.^t^.

Agents for Butterick

Patterns.

Ki f

11 1 II
,

Drinks

Ink Like

A Camel
—That's tlie Conklin Ftnin-

tain I'en. NO other fountain

pen made compares with it.

i:ome tir anrt -wcH i«^v€

this to you.

Fills Itself and Can't Leak

Ko dirty fingers or soiled

pockets ; writes instantly

when ybu want it t^" write,

Ready all tli<j tiine.

Nevir Shipment. )Hew Styled

8c«; ^Display in Ottr

iWtedows -

W. H. 1i0i^

.
FAxtnr'''i>KiB88' efATTisalJs

Importers . of ChlnMe- 9tpA Japan-"

ese 8llk« oi Vvery , deafrj^ttlon.

Call and s«»u«rittock before piir-

'Chaaing ' olfeVher^ ,.

QuongManfmiJN^
itt& Govjiii'nincni Street

itaai >•
ii i(i i^r ii !'l i.ir, iti ttltam

'.'
• : '• ':

'

.''.
,,

' t r '

Wai«efMai^-On t^iro *»llways

itBd bn upper, end of C:s<|iiimaU

Harbor, ia oeres. The best fac*

tory otte at anything like Ute

,pitMe»-. vi&. ' '
-

'-

ON TKBMS

A. S. BARTON
'' Member Victoria Ilctii ii;state

lOxchange

j>r Blk. Tel. 2901.

Ictorla, B.C.

Phone 2901

Dainty Lunches

—At—
The Tea Kettle
1119 Bouglaa St., Opp. Victoria

Theatra

"The Altar Of fncense"
\Sns tlic suhjcct Inft niKhl at the

.Mr. McClurf's meeting in Vic-

toria hall, niancliard street. .\

.subject of profound Interest. T"i>

nltHiH wcro
.
found In' connection

with the tabernacle, vl;:. : the

braxen altar of burnt offering at

tho entr.v of the court wall, and
tiio golden flltHi* (if incfinsp with-

in tho tabernacle. Both of them
.III' Ijplral of the Ijord .Tcsuh and
lli.H work, but In dlHtlnci rtspects

tlie rnrmpr .'ipolie of Christ's flu-

Nhi.'il work (ibe eroltp) wiillsl the

latter of Ins pre.sent work In tin-

prennnce of (}od in Heaven. .As

mt<>ree.'<>'f>r, tonight llu' suli.lfci

will be pnrllv tlmt in lonrieciton

u-itli lb" .\rk M(Srey .Seat and
('hprnlijrii. ji most comprpnen.'^h'n

Miil>.)i'ct Hiipiilying ilrh frutlia ftn

(ilii anil ,\'oimg. There has bu'en

wild Hpeculiilloii UK to where thl.s

Ai'k i« todny, kd anyohp Interrrtcd
lo itncv liiid bolter ntti-ud the

meeting tonlslil at .S ocl,iirk.

Jewelery Repairing
\\\' niakc a specialty of liiiw Jewelry repaii'iiii^, and

have one of the finest experts in Canad|t in chartye of

lliis (Jc'Dartiiieiii.

1 211-13 Douglas Street Victoria, E. C.

Under rules of C. A. S. A. auspices Y. M. C. A. Swimming and Lifc-

Saviijjj Club. "Splendid progmrame. Two boys' events, and relay
race and polo match versus Vancouver Y. M. C. A. Come early to

secure a seat.

In Y. M. C. A. tank, corner B lanehard and View streets,

8 O'clock Sharp, Saturday. May 18.

ADMISSION—ADULTS, 25^: CHH,DREN, 10^

"It Wears*
TAese ht/o' words txpttsa
ibe reason whf so many
people preterm

mmm&
brand of silver plate. Tbls
trade mark Is a positive as-
surance of the heaviest

grade ot plate.

Sesf lea sHs. iUim, wttttn,

MCftlOCN BittT* 00.
•MiA ST LSaiUBO Bsauu

timMimm

Quali^ and Quantity is onr

^

.Wire and Linen Clothes
,

^', twines... -':;,•';
-

-

Wasbi^ Ma^l^iics, WHng-
ers, ClkhtBi ipSWi Baskets^

and titycfSw,
.at«-'¥

THE
v

Plumbing, and locating Co.,

Limited.

726 Fort Street

': op|id§ite Kirkhams«
'

'
; ' '• '

"

'.-,
' >. a' 'fc ,

'
:

-'

MiilMHVMMiriSMliMlHiM^^

We have just im-

p( iited a charming grey

tweed for ladies', cos-

t limes, also 'tREAM
SERGES with blac^- or

blue hairline >iiipc.

AH WING
1432 Govcrninent St.

t

P. & B.

Waterproof Building

Paper

Odorless and Glean

MALTHOID ROOFING

After 25 years* exper|Bnoe,

the. best roofing on lie

market

R. ANGI

4 V f^i
"'- ' ' #"' ''^#i"|'>^" '

'"'"i

'

'*
Sltlf 60ODS

AND GRASS

mtmtm

mmm^M

»A^j''*'''''3'^rt.'

Il^n^faffi^
(i,.Lee Block,|||.||r

1622 Government St

iMa

COAL
jKora Ktat Ziasi Doot

IieiR aah. to

WUOtxEii'a GEicxrxirB ox.»
'W*"^*I.IKrOTON co.\.z.

Try a tOa today and be convinced

J. L PAINTER & SON

Office

JfliOB* 630

«04 Cormoraat Stri9)

You Lose
Neither Time
Nor Temper
I f your office is equip-

])etl with correct filing

devices.

BAXTER & JOHNSON

CO.. WD.
I'hone 730728 Fort St.

50c
Just think—we arc

selling beautiful colored

Pongee Silk lor 506 [)ci-

vard.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

ii«Ml«alilP«i«MfMfiilp|PIM^

Have You
$25?

For the iTian who has

$25 we can offer him,

the best investment hy^

letting us make his next'

suit.

Victoria, B» C ,

mm nftt
i

iv^m •MPNMpq



Thursday, May 16. 19i: ^^CTORTA OVn.Y COLONIST

SUPERB SHOWING
OF SUMMER
DRESS FABRICS

Dress Muslins—Dainty sheer fabrics in pretty floral and

striped effects in the new colors or white. Prices up

from 12/2^

Marquisettes and Voiles, fine even woven fabrics in striped

embroidered and cross-bar effects, in 1 and ^^^^^^S'^:
as well as all shades of plain color. Prices u^«piSlil^5(?

Prints and Ducks—We Ij^^itsily say its the best,^howing

of these in city ; splendid wash stuffs in. soft even texture

iioi^g^t and dark colow* Pqjie, y^d. , ., . v . . . ** 15f
_—,_..^_.^— ^ --...J—

„

_„
--fi

^t.^MUWrHt.-^'aM^ii'.gC ! W»liH%lilfc.;j»*mf>.iL li.J

Importe&XMtighams, dainty strjped, pJain, plaid or ci

patteilW in a very serviceable msh quality. Per yard 15^

hAvs you seen our new parasols?
.' /

mi IILIFFEL'R

E E. WESCOTT
649 Yates Street McCall Patterns

Si|ch Bargains^
Potton Crepe, plain colored or striped, per yard 15^

^autiful Pongee Coating • • • • 75^

Crepe De Chene • • .75^

Colored Pongee • *^^

/i6oi-3 Govcmni^t Street, Cor. Cormorant Phono fl86a

\j!i l^ .
.n ii ..v

;

' ' I I

.
,

'
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'
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Attorney-General Upholds the

Motor Act and Claims It Is

Gaining Public Favor—First

Case of Withdrawal

Motorlats throughout the province

ot B. C. will be Interested to learn

that the law has exacted Its^due in

connection with the recent breach

committed by Sidney Ghale, a profes-,

sional, who while driving alonK the'

famous Malahat road some time a«a
crashed i^M 4i|MtlMK car belonging to

Mr. a?ercy-"i6r#%Ch" oC 0l8 city. At-

tiMTOfcy-General Bowiier annouitped

yesterday afternoon that Ohale'a U-

cenae ha4 been taken piway. TfilH 1»

tne nret vw»trtara'w»i ot tne kind »n

the proviiKie.

It may be recalled that the case 're-

ftresented so many flagrant featurea of

reckless driving that Gbale was proie-

cuted In the police court and mulcted

to the extent oX |B0. It was felt that

the fine imiposed was not adequate to

meet the vircumstancas, and the caAe

vkras taken to th© government de-

partment In chai'ge of licenses, as -a

result of a full investigation qhale's

license being recalled.

In making the announcement At-

torney-Generar Bowser stated that

while be was aware of the fact that

there had been many ^rave breaches

of the law in respect to speeding and

vmm

mmm "tm

mm

Tw6 idside lots» Price,

each ..$1,500

Two lots^ «i "Craigfloweif

Road. Price, each, $x,7$o

... i

A gwuine snap in Sooke

«|creage ft^ |>€r acre, $fl0

Adjoining property recently

sold for $3$ per acre.

I2Q jPenO^rtQH Bidg. « Phoiift 1675

"- \A^''f:%iuiaras [,. S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

mfmmmmlmmtm

mm

Turk^. Persia

We Buy IMrecl. W* Sett at

;.^|.^i'yiaitor»;:Wel6ome..'
;

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
Opposite Alexan

i
iiitfV.ii i i i l'i

l^^^urtney StCeet,

jIlBiBBisiilii^^

iiilirni'tfftiifliiiiiiiiif^liii.r^ii 4>

Mayne Island
Fifty acres with .large wateffrontage, close to Point

Comfort. Portion surveyed into lots and about' ten acres

cultivated. All first class soil and no rock. Choicest piece

of property within lOO miles of Victoria. Boat between

Victoria and Vancouver calls at the property three times

a week.

"
For plans, price and terms apply to

H. E. Maddock Go.
1210 Douglas Street

reckless driving, both In the cities ana

on the highways of the proYlnce, this

was the first occasion on which it had

ibeen thought advlsaible to annul the

llcenae of t^e offender- He thought it

-would prove a salutary lesaon to

others with similar predilections in

favor of Irresponsible driving.

BtutHMnep^ or XProfesslonals

In Seriticillng the general trend ot

recklessness which he thought was

apparent among the motorists 0n the

roads he laid particular stress uix>0D

tho . fact that the majority of those

complained against were professionals,

who seemed to h^ under the Impres-

BioD that the road belonged ewjlu-

Blvely to them and that anyone else

who chose to travel on tt and rei?u-

lat« their speed with due regard for

other people, ought,to remain at home.

H« r^rred to numerous instanced of

•ocioentfl and natxow escapea to. ttiti

roads leading Into "Victoria and Van-
couver where the ret^oiw^ble pttrtlwf

were Invariably professionals and the

victims tourists or business men.

The attorney-general aJso Indicated

ttiat similar breachea of the law wou^d

be rlgorouBls; dealt with in the rut«>re.

|Se.fald;tiuii;^vi^ie pei^»ps «j^'^umh«r

<jf motorists might be against aniy such

action he was assured that the people

of the provlnfee tavofed It, and after

itii It wa» the PW|»^ M»t *>«» to becon-

t>idered. ru'lMUmMi to the fact that

tii» atl ^vertihr^tB* ^*a*rM* ^"*
been severely orlttxed by motor' drtv#rs

In all parts of -the provlx»ce, partloular-

1y on' account of the eectlon which laid

the, "onus :0t proof on the ajleged of-

fonder Instead of on ttie cofirt. as In all

other offences, iiurtd he ase^rrted that

evente had more than JusOfled the act.

It Urae idle to adviaAce- the theory

Of "Brttlsb Fair play^lui an arcuniaeQt

gainst the enforcement o| the act, be-

cause It was never re^isanahly niggeet*

ed tfisi the police deilbj^rKbeir (Hit^out

to perjure 'the souls out of, raotorlsis

for the paltry satisfaction of gaining a
i^ni^ctlon. The reckless and Irre-

iVoneiiiiiie driving of' tn(>tors liad become

a njfenaoe, to the, 9it,b)Us Un-^ the cities,

and ^ii geneirttl jinten^e . to life . tn the.

country* and it was as nuob In thp in«

terest of the public to have such a law
«i would Inspire a sense of respdnsibll>

|ty in others n»,t nttundly inclined in

that direction. " '

He claimed u«at wlt^n the iMMt few
inonths piibltc eenttinjint ^wd Veer«d
conslderftWEy in.'twm^-ii* -; *lo, ''-"W^to*!

act, anctndw Instead Of vletHng It a«
an linreasonable imposition, a.s an n*
seBSing all th'e potentialities of a very
tion of everything British, they had
come to regard It as one ot the sanest
acts they had to deal with. To the re-

ipeKMble Miauffeur it could work no
fSHUHUi^'lUilui,- and to-the- Irresponsible
ld«utffe«r It attempted, to aupply that
obiifervance of things du« to others,

which their training and composition
did not include.

The Ghale case was regarded as poB-
seesng all the potentialities of a very
grave accident. The two cars collided
at * tangent which, of course, killed
the contact considorably. Had the
cars met full "head on" it was gener-
ally believed that everyone in the ve-
hicles would have been killed. As it

was, a few injuries were distributed,
and a general i^Uaktcup was accorded to
all.

li»eii at very great expfii»e In movlni; Into

ilifir new httU uiid could not be expcctril to

liuvi: UMV jjiuM''}- 10 Bpuro. bul un<liiubli-Ulv

would assist by visiting' the uiiloin and
M<i|:i iMiifi a(d.

l»rii-i!(iiit,- ColUwoll tooli exocptlou to the

Ktateiiitnl, and staled ho bollovod It the

Trades and Labor Council placed Itself on

"iH'iid as 'In favor ol" same and appointed a
. i.innilttco to visit tho different unions, the

i.flionse would be liberal. All tho working
men realized the value of the hospital and
ij^« wnrk ilona hy the ladies ot this city

In that respect. He bad no doubt thi>

matter would He dealt, with liberally by

the worUlngmen. When .culled uijom tlnv

were always ready to respond.
Delegate Webb spoke stronely in ..

of the delegation and believed tho Trades
and Labor Council and different unions

were Imbued with the neceoslty of a jiew

hospital and would contribute to It when
asked. He also asked the delegates If It

were not so that the ladles' auxiliary were

issuing debentures for $100. and would they

be wllllug to accept a coupon for a less

ammint froia a smaller union.

In reply '.loth Mrs. Jenkins and Mrs.

Wright, answred that they had coupons

In blank form and could make them out

for any amount or the worklngmen could

•et aside a day's pay, as had been done

In Other cases. «

Upon motion It was unanimously cBrrled

that the thanks Qftbeoottacll be -extended
to the representatlviNi qf the ladles' *«»||-

lary and promlsttif fllfl 'BIWl'y' iupport-wf"

the caunell la; every way,PoWWe.
After thanking the president and eouaatl

for th^lr recnptJon tli»-*«lejEatioB withdrew.
Credentials were rebelveiB froni the fol-

lOwtRC snd on mitlon delegate* were

ordered eeated: O. ». T. Baker. I^<>«;«»
Protective Union: I- C. Moraing, United

Brotherhood of Carpenter* and Jolnere: A.

K. Holmwood. lAbvrere' Protective Uqlon;

John Amur, International Steam Sostneeni!

John Hange, Amalgamated Bteel Workers'

Union.

Brother Webb reported on behalf of the

committee appointed to work with the

ladies' auxiliary of tho Jubilee hoepltal. that

he attended the meeting and wa« called

upon to addreu them, expressing the ap-

preciation the cotincll felt at the work done

by the auxiliary and Daughters of Pity.

Before the conclusion of the meeting he

was appointed on the executive and laid this

action before the council. The report or

Delegate Webb was received and endorsed.

Tho report of the conunlltee appoln.led to

act In conjunction with the I. W. W. re

the action ot the police In regard to picket

ivy "-I- •»'-'ve'< and ado;>ted. and Dele-

QUALIFIED TO PRACTICE

Results of Examinations of B, C. Medi-

cal Associatloa Are Announced

>ll»y inrivFi i m i i i

—

ht-- im— i—:^^^^ __

—

gate King was given permission to pajis ino

hat around In support ot same; 116 was

collected.

Hon. R. Ii. Borden, premier of Canada,

acknowledged the resolution with regard to

conditiona la. the doehyjurd and. shops at

Baqulmalt.

Delegate Sheer reported re alien Immigra-

tion on behalf of the Bhllding Trades

CouncU. claiming they had wttnessee to

prove that one man was employed on the s

other 'side, without knowing U»at he WM
dohJg wrong In engaging blmself.^^pon
motion a committee of three waa appewiiea

to take the matter up. Del«f»tes Bheer.

Webb and King were appolntsd.

Delegate tMerttn called the attention of

the council to evercrewding o« cars in the

city. Several detegfttef spoke *«wn»ly on the

e»We<5f and drew TtteAtlon to th«
««f

* .t^
worklngmen had to stand on the.pUtform
and If accldent«Jbapp«» the -ewp^y «•

not reepoiislble. tt was moved »•»«„«'«"'•«

that the Trades and Labor Conncll place

Itself on reeord »• to the Inad^ttaey.oi

the car aervloa. . - \. ^^ . « «
Delegate King. »» defence of the ». «. a

Ry.i stated the company wa« doing

The results of the recent medical ex-

aminations, which have beea held In

Victoria fur the past two weeks for

those candidates seeking authority to

practise their profession In British Col-

umbia, were made kjiowii last evening

by Dr. Fagan, registrar of the Brltlah

Columbia Medical association.

Tlio sucL-essful candidates were: M.

B. Balnes, fl. J. Bell, S. B. Cameron, T.

C. Campbell, B. J. Cochrane, C. B.

Cruick.shanks, C. Davidson, F. C.

Doherty, S. C. Dunlop, P. J. Emmerson,'
W. K. Seare, I. S. Fleldler, M. J. Fra-

aer, J. P. Fround, U O. Griffin, T, S.

Harpur, J. B, Hudson, G. H. Kearney,

P. L. Lavers, W. F. Luton, W. A. Mof-
fatt, E. C. McArthur, K. M. Pearae, G.

E. Reahberger, H. Schmlta. C. W. Sin-

clair, J. G» JR. fltJWieVW, & 3;ur)^iU% \J?»

.s....vcrxaanf.' :.' i-
^•';

^J1pt-;iiteattLJtfJfeftJ6n^t<^^tcs were
doetnrs 9wa (nrtlitde tMe iBrovlnee who
w«re Meklng to proetlae in Srltlsh

Columbia,
^ Tbe examiners 'were: Dr. Fagan and
Dr. O. M. Jones, of Victoria: Dr. Proc-

tor and ^. MoKech'nle, of Va.ncouver;

i>r. «vaiker, of New Westminster; Dr.

Sutherland, of Revelstoke, and Dr. Bun-
nell, of l^'ernte.

NEWS OF THE CITY

ObUdren'g MM—^The annual meeting

of the Children's Aid sotsioty will be

held in the Y.M.C.A. rooms, Tuesday
evening. May 21, at 8 p.m. The reports

on the work of the year will be sub-

mitted and the officers for the ensuing

year will be elected. An effort is be-

ing- made to have the mayor preside

over the mettlnK.

ia In u» dHrtng tha^rte«b tHae. ^ .

Delegate Web* MJigte atjwm* '•SKL**-
believed the o»ty/*^ncll^ «« te^Urte is

they had the pbHSs^^to d•ta^^ het^t ••*•-

vice and to forefcz-ttte UtMUa e«fl«e to

yuralsh more ce^ « .h*'?*!^^!:. i„..M„.t»A
Upon motion tlje seeWiieiT *»• '""i"",?^^

make prevlsloa for. .ein ' aectdepi* teftawary

plX%lf t» l«»!|W-i th»J»dU^ •«*«tow

Marttii-. caldwealnd oth<i»« *P««* "J™
•

resolution m»» *8«>0*«»- almost "nw«h»*e««
promlalag firm ei^ierf e»d "n«'>''«»i.«f^
enee to "the i»am *w«nnr m thei? hoe-

'"The'^i'ta «.a waitere #w«r the atten-

tion of tUftflOounrlUle the fact^that their

»ew Ksaleft being %vorably ftcelved bya ^f*1her2S&*;rt«ti^ cafes In this

X. a»d.» ,rt«regi»«t^^the3r would »U

. tM anion 1» » vary short tnne>

SOCIAL A<«fr liB^Wi^i

Out Xb the Storm—Considerable

anxiety was evinced yesterday on ac-

count of the absence from the city of

two young men who (had left the Bey
OB the previous afternoon in a launoh

from L/ee's boat house. The men were
Mr. Harold Stone, a light inspeotor in

the city's employ, and a companion.

Mr. A. BL Bryne, and i* was thoofht

that^ their devtlnation ^«" K*<b« Rotoka.

M thes^ did not retnm tn the eireblnv

Uielr friend* hecan to wonder what h«id

h«|>]^h9d to them. Durtns yesterdajr

forenoon jperslstent Inquiries were made
for ,them as it was feared that the

preVloiia nlfht's storm hftd jnoealMy

brought th«^ «omi> dinia«e or yiovt^

In th* filfcernoon, Sowever, the fptlfy-
InK. tofornuitJiBit wafi hroisiht to txmn
tthat th« sroWiiil nien. who t^ <or

Otter Polni wera gafo. although they-

Piano
Bargains

Ry, statea ma oonip»ny w-w i«--.»« ^»»w. ...•..», "..—— .-~~-" 1-— — --

everything la ih*** w»wer. 1>UJ^ that it. jr»a j^^ gone thr<Ma».a rather txftag exr

l»fS? "'S^t^-a'"^*^-^'^ pegeSoe i^W it^ ofj.1^^^ Their
are owing ".J"^"""'- .*r ''*,1 .h.^t' »n. >K*f*Mi «n itkMuthAr . hnv !»« Tuaa.hid. to abaifer in dSeeeher bay, on Tues>

day Bi«|it tn^ the atorro blew over

apM then r)Hi^aa cheir journey.
•»w*»

Rev. 0«a K. Bradshaw, pastor of the

M'ErwbDfST CONFERENCE

The MJiaat^l *•**»•*»*<:^ b: C
Meth«atat «wH»wr«iee were held in the

M«tiN»pe»(«tt\|ireth«di«t church j^ster-

day, brfnjr opined wlih devotlotta^ exr

eroiif«8 by the President of Cohffei^nei^

ileneriU eui^rUit^^dnt, addn>9f•«:' M«
briither mlnleter* along itietruotionai

and spiritual itnesii'

nfty-four roei^bers of jMinf^rence

responded io the' r6n call, Qthi^ ar-

rived In the city dwclnit thes,«Uiy-

The transfer ^ipjit?^ repitisrtM the

tnnpferg already^MUMuiuied In ,these

coti^mu*'

The_ following committee was a{>-

polnlod on oonterenee relations: R^vs.

Substitute Oil Stoves
For tho summer months you will fin<l a coal oil stove about as satis-

factory as any article for the purpose, being cheaper—we sell coal oil

30c a gal., easier manipulated, always- In order, and best of all the or-

iginal cost Is HO ^imall, for Instance we have;

:ipettle stoves, 1 burner ' $1.10

Kettle Stoves, 2 burner 11.65

Kettle Stoves, :t burnpr fa.OO

Then \vp liavp th" .MOW T'lm KK<"TinN' ANn noxA.MI .^'Im\-i;.> in

1, 2 and H burners, at $7.60 up.

ISL
707 FORT SV/^atrn/r^rit)

LABOR UNIONS WILL
AID NEW HOSPITAL

Delegates Trom Women's AuxlUary
Cordially Keoeived by Trades and

Xiabor Council Xtast Wight

Tho rcgulnr meeting ot the Traden nnd
I^abor Council was hold laat evonlng, Presi-
dent Pierrot In the chair. Bueinens wna
nusponded while a deputation conxlBtinigr of
Mrn. M. .lenklnn anrl Mr. A. Wright, reyrc-
scntlniy the ladies' Auxiliary r,f tli.. jubilee
hospitRl wcro i)rp»«nt to roqutmt tho sup-
port ot the T. and L-. Council and arriiiatod
untonii In a financial manner for the now
hospital.

Mri. .Jenkliis and Mrs. Wrigrht both spolte
at Bomc lenRih and jiolnted to the growth
or the population ot the city and the nocd
for a larger and more u-tn-dat« liospltal.
Mrs. Jenkins stated that she hart lived thirty
years in this city and fivlt as If it was
more of a homo to her than her hirih-place.
eBjieclully as her children had been burn
and liniuftht up here. She fwlt thai the
i-ouni'll wan not glvlnn charity Nil rIvUik
soninthliiK towards a very laudable tttid

worthy object. 8ho hOiJCtI that each and
every ono would take the mailer up and
mnUe 11 a pergonal matter and felt sure a
Ki»«»<llv aiiinunt—say at least $4.000—would
be the result.

In answer*" nuealloiis Mr' VVilfflit stated
Ihat the government had linen approached
and a very cordial reeeptinn accorded thsni.

and she bad no doubt If the unions coii-

Irlbutort llborally— which she believed th^y
wonlil do- Ihere was not llie sIlRhieBl ilmibt

the i»r(v»rnmenl would cuniiibuie verv Mbii--

»lly HiBO,

. Delegate Stnlllt slalod Iha council had k

E. A. B«»whi, »TA CoqJk Rtriwrt. dflrint

the,eeBBlpiu of thp SlcthodHit ponfer^

VK9, ,!::.,r
' •> | -. •V'v.-' ' /_ ^ '•;

' Rev. Dr. T. Albert,mi«ri^ T^vctni^

la the fweat dt Mr- ««*« Wra. B. A.

Brown. 87« €dOk Jitreet* d»Hn« hie Ata^

ln;the oltr »ttendln« the «nnnal Brit*

lah ColnmWa Method.t§t,fi>a«erenc*

, 'itfra, B. A. Brown,. |?f <!<<oH ntreet,

win not receive tpjiiiy fw* Mf»» «•«*««#

' |(i|i:;^^^*afm^»:Wiu-,not, receive

today nor ettraiti tht* eeanon.
^

Mrs. J. P. McPontieili 1S82 0»ca»

kreet, will receive oh l>*lddy and ott

fhe fourth Friday of each month

thereafter.

Mrs. E. O. Weston, 1452 Vlnlng

street, will not be at home today, but

win receive the «th ^^ThprsdaV ^
.May. and not agatli^lllM,^

Mrs. M. «. PealtJa.'IlH'^,.-.-
, „.

will receive this aftemoflft '^^_ .
ijOt

again this season.
''

Mrs. H. B. Levy, Pembertgn road,

will not receive today.

Mrs. W. W. Stelnmeta, 123« McKcnale

avenue, will receive thl« afternoon and

nwt again during the efiason. ri^^^"^,
3dticteme Yada/ wife ot_ ."tWfiflMpi^

ese consul In Vancouver, Is vfsltfhg

Victoria, 'being a delegate to the Wo-
man's Missionary' society, whose an-

nual meeting closes this afternoon.

The iBIshop of Columbia returned

from Alert Bay yesterday.

The many friends of Mr. D. M. Gor-

don and Mr. K. H. Green will be glad

to learn that they have be«n success-

ful In the final examinations for the

B.A. degree at McOlU university. Mont-

real. Mr. Gordon has taken third place

In Canada, entitling him to a special

certificate.

Mrs. Singleton Wise has returned

from tho old country, where "she has

been spending the past few months,

and ha!3 gone to her ranch at Sidney.

WATER1NG~B0ULEVARDS
some residents Of Victoria <liaw at-

tention to the tact tiiat It so&ms to

makt a diffei'ence which, side of the

rence grafiw grow.K on just now in the

matter ot sprinkling, xtie cltls^ns

whoso lawns and gardens He Inside the

lence are proliiblted trom using any

water for their rcfresiimont while the

Snilth's JIIII reservoir is being repftlrfd.

At tl* same time, the lens vaiuAtilo

hoiili'vards outside the fence aic bolng

.sprinkletl ,
by I'ity workmen plentifully.

Mere than ihus, the tiprlnkllng goes

on, rain or .slime. 'J'ho peculiar sigh.:

was to be seen In tiie early hours ot

ypf»ter<lay morning, when rain was fall-

ing heevUy, of lonriy figures clnd In

Rriu'wcHler lUid mackintosh standing
soifinniy in the sllnnec of tlie night

playing a hose on grass which was al-

rou(i>' iiiipg v^cll dreiiciied iroin tno

clouds. •%

O. D^ #„ IP Bnbiy^ 8. X Tbonaison.
I jr. i^.^atta and xt., J. Mci^twe.

flMT. A(}. 3. Braae'e . name wiia rc-

ttumed-to the native nintotera' llat on
hi* , Mkint ny* eAnoatlqnal wodc to

C^ten,.' ..<..'»•'.
'

"''

\ AntonVi the natnes on the ilet of «u-
neraanuated ministers 'W«r$' Rev. O* W.
Bedna, W. jSlieridiin, €>. Iff. ^te, J. tr^

ibtoliinson. i?. - B. Stacey,; A. £3. Green*

R.- Whlttingtdn, Joseph ' Hall, Thos.
CPoaby. t>. 0., ;W. W;' Ctolpitts. .Tames
;turner, H. JTt MfHer, J, P." Bowell, Chas.
^«dner ..and' B.' X3. ' Glass.' '

' '^ v ','...

4^e followlnit reslgnatloiis from the
ministry were reoorded: Rev. G. S.

Hunt, Rev. G. S. Strachan, and Rev.
A. J. Bhgland.
The president announced that Rev.

J. W. Guy had received ordlnatloju.diir-;,

;i:n# .the year.
. The following w^jjfi^l^i.

';-pOTnraBndtrd':;rfor- ordination: Messrtr-W?

We have six pianos that have been taken ftfipait^JKIJl'n'e"*""

Gerhjird Heintzman Pi»nos, and Playrt vFlumji; w itftitt pic last

^cek,.ti^^%e.|i«ye l<i;Ofier at /ftck ;
bottbfl|. |»ffce».-.'.;--.,,|.

_
^^ .>

•

*Tfe«se' instrument "comprise of some Of the warM's rfito*»e^

pJailoTbrte nutkcES, and- are all splen^d bargain*; * K

HOPKINSOM ft SONS' UPRIGHT PIAMO. -Jl**^*

HANS RICHXBR STUTTGART. SPLENDID GERM^ UP/
RIGHT PIANO, got>d tone and responsive action: ft»Jl

fjgg
frame, check action ; * " * •^'

•**"'

STEINWAY ft SONS BEAUTIFUL PIANO, full ''^^ il*o^Jg
splendid condition , • • ' '• • ^s* .^»»

BROADWOOD & SONS GRAND PIANO, rosewood 4**«mb
rich tone ; rare bargain •« •

.*•**»

STANLEY—Only been in use about three weeks ; mahogany awe,

overstrung scale, full iron frame, double che«^k action ...¥»»•

TWO SAMPLE PIANOS, brand new. guaranteed for t<n years,

brushed tuning pins, overstrung scale, in walnut or oak ca|c;.

price

—

—III.. . ..— i« >.< 1

1

1 tn 1 .1 1 1 • • • • •"•¥**£-

PIANOLA PIANO PLAYER and 25 rolls -of music flOO

ONE, PLAYER PIANO, i/i mahogany case and SO rolls of «n»^
pric^ .^ • ^- • "''.'"' I" " ' ".y?

Terms Can Be Arranged to Suit

. /•>
.
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Why Is "^iWestholme

Because it feel* like h<jme. The service I.ii'<t«*fc* a«^^ pleasant.

ther food and coohtng of tite \iii»t; the eiM«<«st t4«»*» *«w^

'*-; -^
-'

.* . vjll^ly MORGAN, Manager.
"*'' ' '' - */'- --^ ''

'

-
.. ,..-s/.j .;'.:..

'

I' lU 'i i ingi., i

-

i III
I .. j .-,1. ,

1
.

.

1

.

•

-Ill iTiiii'ir'li imkkmnim

On Blanchard street, double ^rfeer, MZ^^9, wi th

three houses producing rev^nttc. 3^^ valuabl c

corner. l*erms over 4 years,; Pnce:^5l.,000.

Ill III ! I Jl
l l)H

Shaw Real Estate Gp.
Mfembere Victoria Real Estat4 l^xclrange

.%oulton. Fired Carpenter, C, E. Batzold,
W. Quigley, Eber C. Currle and George
B. Rldland. The following have trav-
elled three years on circuit: Rev, Mark
Pike, Rev. R. Dawson Mall and Rev.
Charles Webber.

In the afternoon the "que.'jtion of
probationers was dealt with and oach
advanced In 'the order of degree. Much
of the afternoon was taken up with
committee meetings, as was also the
evening session.

The general session, which includes
the election of officers, opens thK>i

morning at 0:30. A memorial service
will be held at 2 p. m.; at .> p. m. the
reports of colleges will be received and
at 8 p. m. the conference Will be vis-
ited by fraternal dftlegatea.

OBITUARY NOTICES

McKny—The death occurred In St.

Joseph's Hospital on Tuesday night of
Mr. Peter Henry McKay, aged 65 years.
The dec<-asod, who resided at 821 Court-
rey street, was born In London, Eng.,
and was a retired coffee planter. He
iif.d lived hi-ro ^"or six years. There in

left a widow and grown-up famll.v.

Tho funeral will take place on Friday
a* 2:30 p. m.. Rev. W. Leslie tilay offi-

ciating, fromlhe B. C. Funeral parlors.

Mecdonald—The funeral *of Baby
Macdonald took place yesterday after-

noon from th'3 family residence on Hill-

side ave.. Rev. A. .T. Stanley Ard offi-

ciating. There was a large att<?ndnnce

of friends of the bereaved parents, nnd
ir.any floral tributes covered the bier.

Steele—Thv funeral of Uie late Mr.

Thos. Steele took place yesterday after-

noon from Hanna and Thomson'.s par-

lors, service being held by tht- .Spiritual-

ity Soolely. led by Mrn. Parker. There

was a huge .T.t(endancp. Tbf rainters'

t nion attended in n body, an* tlio p&U-

beartT.i were MessrH. II. .Sbpppar.l. 1'".

C. WfibH. P n Munroe, L. .1. Bradshaw,

H. Ellanl and .V. Shculher.

l*>S*y-..-
Phone 1094

Clay's Angel Cakes
^' ^^'iw^^*'"-^'' Fresh cverj^dyn^^:,;

A favorite with our patrons. Try tliem.

CANDY DEPARTMENT ..

Just arrived, Cadbury's King George Chocolates, Some-

thing especially choice.

:^';.7';- -..••AJ''.

619 Fort

CLAY'S
anch Bakcrv Tel. 101 U. Yates St.

Lots Worth Investigatitig
Dallas Road—Near propo.sed wharfage improvements, 7.5x163. Terms one-

third liisli. balance 6, 12 and 18 months at 7 pef cent. Price. .j^8,400

Linden Avenue—^ear Dallas road, 60x130. $1,100 cash, balance one year

a( 7 por cent. Price fa,500
Cook Street—Two lots 57x120 each. One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and IS

iiKUiths at 7 per cent. Price r. • -f8,400
May Street Near Cook, GO.vifin. $i,il'.') oash. balance 6, 13 and 18 months

Hi 7 per cent. Price 92,6Zft

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
PlKine ^^\S 1219 Langley Ave.

Flying Merkels
* H.P f280
s H.P f340
7 H.P f3T0

MOTom oToun

Marconi Broi.
fiuccesaora to F. N. Coetla.

Btagrele Vpeelaltfrta^
f74 aowanoiK vnaafs

•

'. .

FORT STREET

Between Blanchard' t»i'
80x112, rovenoe. imii^,^jj^^.f

Between Q»a*l», «!!*
«oxi 18. vaocnt i .-k * .,.'-*-< .1

Between imntoivmt kwl
•esiit •>.... ^t^.i^.f-.^jj
^; '..'.

.
5' , ., Pr.i
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Gi¥®AwaYPFi€'
AL the end of the

month we want to quit

the l)oys' clothing busi-

ness. During our sale

things are selling rap-

idly, but we^tili have a
lains left

Youths* and Boys'

Suits from 10 to 15

years, 28 to 33 inches

breast. Regular prices,

$14.50 to $8.00—

Now$IOto$S

n«nt«'

8ATWARO BUIIJNNO.

Tailor*

DUCGLAS BTRSBT

\\m\ FliAlSE R!l]

Representative Men of Toron-

to Express Regret at De-

parture" of Mr. C. H. Rust,

Victoria's New Engineer

Motor Boat Accessories
SEARCH LIGHTS
HEAD UGHTS
STEERING WHEELS
FLASH LIGHTS
MAGNETOS
SWITCHES

WHISTLES .

PORT AND STAR-
BOARD LIGHTS

BATTERIES
ELECTRIC LIGHT
EQUIPMENTS
Etc,,^ Etc.

OUR GOODS, LIKE OUR PRICES, ARE RIGHT

HINTON ELECTRIG
COMPANY

Government Street Phone 2245

WaosjM^u^imd^^l^ Site,^le
and Halt Circle

$7,950
Usual Terms.

110 feet trackage. Site has i68 feet on west side, 200 feet on
east side and 104 feet on north side. Streets at rear

and side as well a*" front.

Half Mile Nearer City This Site Would Cost $50,000.

Snap This Up Nqw.

Jno. R. Bowes & Go.
MS Fort Street. Phone 2l2\

LANSDOWNE FLORAL CX).
X59X Lansdowne Rd.. Vlct«^p|«, % C.

Phone aa^^

Dahlias, all new kinds, per doizen $2.50 and.
Gladioli, named kinds, per dozen . . . ,....;,........
Pa"sy, fnfiant gttain. pitt htnidcfei ^:.

.

.a *...........

.

.$3-50

.$1*35

.$6.00

mmm^kitim^fiiifmmmai^^

That t)in leaUinK «nil most rcpre»-

pntini\ii men of Toronto deplore the

loss vf Mr. ('. II. Uii.st. for many years

fit.v tii;;iin-cr nf thai city, who has ro-

algned and Is uow eu route to Victoria

to accept a similar pouitton, 1» incHiat-

ed In strilclns manner by th© ^ki)^m-
Blons of regard wh.loli haye been sltQW*

ered upon him sitece Ke greased .liim

Intention of uoming weat.

This appreciation of bla worth as a
maa and public servant was deoton-

strated on May 8 at a banquet tendered
htm hy tho National club, when nuay
of the leading residents of Toronto at-

te'nded and .Iclned In the heartiest good
wishes for Mr. Rust's future welfare
and expressions of appreciation of his

services to the Queen City In the past.

A loving cup presented by the club and
a caso of pipes by the Irvine Flshlnij

club we-c'r ijinglble evidences of good-
«-ili.

Tho hraltli of Mr. Rust was proposed
hy Mr. J. S. Willlson, managlnn dlrcct-

oi- of the .N>\vs, who expressed pro-

found regret that hu should be required

to sever the associations and be scpar-

atea from the friendships of a lifetime.

He .oaid thut for all of h\s mature

»<:^
"fULLOF^jUALITY"

NOBLEMEN
CIOAIVS

If Plain
lived in Spain, his name would become- Jt.inn vSniithtis,

and if art were; his calling-, he would do much better a.s

Juan Smithus than John Smith. That is prejudice.
Smokers are willing to pay exorbitant prices for im-
ported cigars with foreign names. That is expensive
])rcjudice—because

THE DAVIS
((

LEMEN
99

IS CLEAR HAVANA AND CUBAN MADE
Do not be carrie^d away with the glamor of a foreign
name. "XOBLEMEX" i.s imported quahty at half the
imported price.

The "NOBLEMEN- CIGAR has converted more -im-
ported" smokers than any other tobacco production in

the last half century. It is full of rpiality.

"NOBLEMEN" size, 2 for a quarter

'•COXriTA EIX.X" si/c. 3 for 2=,c

S. DAVIS & SONS. LIMITED. Montreal
Makers of the Famous "PERFECTJ.ON" 3-for-a-Quar-

tcr Cigar

ycai-H STr Kiist Fail lived m Toronto.

He had Sfcn tlio city grow und r his

hand, lir hod chiefly directed the devel-

opment of its public services and hla

name would bp honorably ausoclated
with many of lis liest achievements.

He pointed out that during this period

of thirty years Mr. Rust had expended
many millions of dollars and that he

had had a wide authority under council

In directing the construction of public

works, but the taint of scandal attached
to no art of his offlolal career and no
suspicion of wrongdoing was associat-

ed with his name.

This should be a source of genuine
pride, not only to Mr. Rust, but to the
community which' he had served sb hon-
orably and so efficiently. Mr. WiUiaOn
said that great and faithful public ser-
vants were the beat possession of a
democratic community.. The one thing
that Canadian cttiaa and Canadian gov-
ernments had to learn was that for able
and faithful public servants they ntnst

pay adequate salaries lUAd that nothing
could be more foolish tnan to pay gen-
erously for expert advice and then re-

ject it at the demand of amataurs and
demagogues.

It was plain that Mr.- Rust was al-

ways abreast of the times, that when-
ever his advice waa takon the best re-

sult* ware secured, and that when Ma
advloe was rajected Tommto paid In

ptit&lle loss, ,pubUe lneenTeni(;ne«: and
ultimately in an Infinitely greater drain
on the public taxes. It Mr. Ruat had
been lees modest, less considerate and
less patient, Toronto would have recog-
nised the full measure of hia capacity
long ago. But because he was never
bumptious nor arrogant they were islow

to Know how much there was in the
man and how immensely he had served
the interests of the citlaens.

Mr. Willlson declared Toronto was
Bonding to the other end of Canada one
of its very best and. fortunately, he
was going to one of the most beauti-
ful and attractive cities on the contin-
ent, where, If he would not find old
.friends and be In ,toM<?h wltfa Hfe-long
associations, .ho would find a cutttiired

and an agreeable community expressing,
the Social graces and the solid virtues
of the Bnglish charaoter.
His worship Mayor Ueary added to

the eulogy. '

Mr. Rust, in reply, said' it had beeo
a privilege to servo a city so typlot^
of the- best and moat progr«inllv« Jn
Canadian affairs, Hd wilshod to be^
iqjeak for the citjr th« h«trl3r co«oper»*:
tibn of every cttlsmi. vAtl had their
duty to pay to' the munlcipatity. and
he would urge each to make sacrifices
that were for the„goodx>f tho ivhole.
Ajttmg 'ib* gaatlbmen -present w«i^2

jfeMTor .Tgmiay. cui o t. nHJiiisaiit

••I. H i-o.ii f. ii..\\ 111 ucili-in, anil a

nilKliiy liuril iiuiii iii beat. I don't JIkuic

that \Volsu«t Is much better than he
wa.s when I foutrht him in I.-08 An-
geleH. Ho certainly was good enouKh
then. I tlilnk Mchejran can glvu our
Lhamplou a hard, toUKh flKht. 1 don't

»Ay he will win, but Wolgast will know
lit! has been In a buttlu before 'he gets

j

through. Mehogan stuiks tip with the

average American llKhtweltfht. He la

. due In this country some timo this

wunimer or fall. Jle l.s willing to flRht

WolBia.st first or battle his way to the

top,"

f —
Hazelton business men have cpni-

blned to construct and operate a labh-
ferry across the BulUh^y river, be-

tween ihe present town and South
Hazelton.

'ft. .fffftf ' "trf Trrvtltyi ' Phf^lJL
iMpector Ruifwll. X9ai «eei'at«iy«ipbans
L17W. •

UntT Wirata TUiMfH-Soms "fool" away
tbelr time by trying tu miuter Pitman's
snorthand according to copybook. Wo
have got them fooled. We teach "Pit-

man's SlmpUfled." Basy as writing
longhand. Come and see. The Royal
Stenographl*- Company, 420^. Saywaru
Building. • •

victor Records, Artist Red Seals;

magnificent ctook to tielect from at

Harmony Hall, the stelnway I*iano

Warerooms, 735 Fort St. Three cases

Just unpacked. *

Meet me at the James Cay Grill. Wa'U
dine together at <:lb.

Builders. Notice.—^Uoors. windows,
glass, etc.. In stock. Oet our estimate;
phone R1998. 1037 I'Msgugrd Street. R.

JJh O. IV S6m«rs, j^iresl4eiit «t t&6,

board of trade; Mr. W.: j!|u ,E,lttl«J<Jhn.

ciey clerk: Dr. Hastings, medical health
officer; Mr. Allan Hazcn, Col. J. B.
Miller, .Mr. Frank Rolph, Mr. C. N.
Oandce, Major Michle, Mr. H. H. Wil-
liams. Mr. t-Iohn F. I'^Uis, .Major Mid-
land, Mr. VRlchard. .'-<')Hth;mi, .Mr. <;. iv

Woods. '

•'''.
,„J,.,,.,.„,. ;, -„, , . , ...

A si^ecial menu yfiiM^jm^ip^t^ff^^
Mr. Rtist at ther;^!WW^^W'"'''''%»Wl»sr<wl
leather,, with the letter "R" In j? i.i.

and containing the signatures of all iho
guest!}. .

.

A Orecn and Co.
"*"

Steinway, tlie Ivmppror Piano of the

World. 'I'he ouperb grand and upright
styles fn all woods'. Catalogues at

Harmony Hall P4ano War^'<»<Mi»», 7*6

Fort St. •

State of Ohio. City of Toieao,
Lucas County. (ss.)

Frank 3. Cheney tnakes oath that he
la senior partner of . the firm of F. J.

Cheney & Co., doing business In the
City of Toledo. County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
um of ONE ilUNDRBD OOI.UA.RH
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure,

FRANK J. CHBNKY.
Sworn to t>efore me and subscribed

In my preseiice, this «th day of De-
cember. A.D., 188«.

(Seal) A- W. OL.BASO1N,
Notary Public.

Malt's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mu<cous surfa^des of the system.
Send for taatlnmntalB free.

F. J. CHtiXBt ffc CO. Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists. 7Sc.

Take Hairs FanUiy l^lUs for comrti-

pation. ,,
.

,;/. J > , ,.

"^ 'rp

100 aeraa of ^4?eMent soil,

about *0 aftTea »>^|ng balder bot-

tom, and H> acrea^rock. situated

a miles out, witUlA r-nc-quatter

mile of the B. O iClectHc car

line, and ihrea-au^rter mile off

a y. A 8. rnllwiy station. The
land haa a geatla aoutheaatfriy

slope.

VtSfi^ isso Aa Aera—4sooe Cash

And (b« balance can be spread
ovai^ 7 yeara if •iqcensiry. This Is

Que of thS beat thva^mmts we
know of on this i««1and.

Pattid( Rally Co.

Humw aSWk WS Tort «t.

LIGHTWEIGHT COMES
FROM ANTIPODES

Bugged tittle Tighter Prom Australia
Is Anxious Tu Obtain Matches

In Amer'loa

.NEW YORK, May 15.—From Ans
traiia, which has produced such tts lit-

ers as Hob Fitzslnimon*, Peter Jack-
son and Young Grlfflo. comes a new oa-

pirant for the lt.c^htwcl^•ht title iioid hy
Ad W.-.'.g-.TKt, ;:. r Hugh
Mvhegan.
KranU Picato, the Los Angeles Italian

fighter, recently returned from the An-
tipodes, where he lost In 20 round.s
with the .\u.«itrallan chomplon, Picato,
who has also lioxed Wolxast, has the
r.iUowIng to say about MeheRon:

"The Australian champion Is a rus-
^ged, clever fighter. I think I am pretty
good myself, but \ never was quite
able to hold my own with that fellow.

I «m a little Idgger, too. Yes, IfuKlile

can do 13:i pounds, but he would pre-

fer to make It several hours Ijefor^"

tlghtiiiK. You know he went 20 rounrt.s

With Jimmy Olobb.v, which speakH
much for JiIh prowess.

'MehcKan I.1 of the clever Australian
type. He hits well with both hands-
hard fiioURli to .itop niosi an.vhoil,j- if Ut:

connects rlglit. Ho .1 game, well season-

sotmm SPRINGS HOTEt
, la the Heart of the Olymples

Tou can got It ajj at sol ' puc Hot
Springs. Hot mineral watftr at; I60
degrees-Fahrenheit has been prbven a
pbslilve remedy for .rheumatism in

an tormi, liver, stomaoh''M|yii:)Mney
trouble, diabetes, blood l^Mt<;p|ciVi -af-

JteBttobs. etc. Xhoronatilir y.:ip»M<iu(a

.^siikataMum Id ehst^^of a.-oiiiiMitet.
l iiiiwWiiat-'-direftiii-'-""

'—--'- --~- •"-*'-"'

No mosqultos or ihfeet pests of any
kind. Absolutely pure mountain air

and water; days never too hot or toi>

cold and blanketK fire comfnrt:itilo

every nlRht; grand wnnery, numerous
mountain trails, excellent tlnhlnff,

etc., In the moot, picturesque section
of the Northwest.
A magnificently appointed hotrl.

thorouKhlv >
" In every

meatd nml are un^'
aiv>'\\-h'*i'#» "i- ... -- inerl'"'*> '

S.,', l.)iir )liM Spring* '

ef .A nif rii-ii I is entirely li-

any other resort on the I'ai!'

For tletallcfl Information. Bi

•rtitiely l!hi!ilrntf<1 hooltlet, m.ti' •

Dr. Vim. Vr. B.\Rr..Kf!.

.\fedlcal Superintendent

.I0I Ijuc, I'lallam County. Wnnhlndton
SemtiB OfClc«: 6f>7 Aniei'ii:ttii Rank

nuiifiirii?

CH IC
DAIL.V

OP£N tVtNINOaUNTlug CtLOCA

Let lis Loan
You the money ai

Per

Cent5

To Buy
OR

Build -

Payoff wdrtgaeres or

improve real estate.

See our plan.

Write phone or call

The Canadian

Home Investment

Co., Ltd.

304 Times Building

Phone 2558

.. .;

Our materials are all

of the best and latest'

imported weaves.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.

i$05 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing C*.

Xhas. H Serieantson

1 Mft

Builders*
»

Buys
«M»te ''P^TOxlti ' at '. . .

.

CL860

iMBtor-rSOxieo at ... ... «MM
iM«r »t<--SOxltO at.. .... fxeM

Aiw^—IfixI'TT at .. .... «»00

•(ittoj~-48xias at 91800

<ta3alffld«*^Near Dallas at 98800 |

'"' Mtof i'f^yaar- ZMliur tit .... •1880

' -miKim tWor 'X^UtM'«t ;...
.

,' ^^ ' '.l ' < - -

•8000.;"

OMk. mir**9MlW r-mt .... •8800

8»rvle»-«Doublo corner .... fl7S0

Harriett lEM—^ear Burnslde S |

lots en bloo each 81100

Cadar BUI B«->l00xl«5. on

view for 81860

Going Out

Business Sale

SeeSkwighler Pf4ee»

'
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ROBinSOM&AfiDRCWS
THE CASH DRYGOC&SSTORt

Noel's Famous Fruit Mar-

DANCING
'Gorge Pavllon—Every nis-ht and Sat-

urday nfternoton S to 5. Miss Thain's

orc'hestrH.

A. O. U. "VV. hall to rent; apply Mrs.

Simpson, phone 15^70.

Corrig College
lUiic.n mil I'Hrk. Victoria. II. C.

bclnct IliKh-<irarte iJny nnd
Bearding College fir Hoys of 7 to

K year». Hnf1nement» of well-ap-
pulnted gentlemen'* homo In lovely
Beacon Hill Park. Number limited.
Outdoor i!|>ort«. I'reparnd fur llosl-

n?»ii I^lfe or I'rofpBslonal e.\amlna-
tiond. Fees Inclusive and mrUtly
moderate. Three vacanclei. Summer
term, April IBth.
rrlncliml. .1. W. ClIlRCir. M. A.

Yverdon Kindergarten and
Prepara ory ichool

1811 8TANI.KY AVKNlTIt
Rammer torm oonimwnccii Munday. April

ISth. The principal. Mliiii Ouiland. ,N. F. U.
will be frp« tu Infrvlcw pan^nts and uuar
dljiMa rroni lu a.m. tu • p.m. od frlday,
A#rll tZth.

CHIVERS'
MARMALADE

20^ Per i-lb. glass.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Johnson and Quadra

Phone io6

Prices are Rising
Every Day—Buy

No^v
Oarbaily Rt'ad—A fine Invei iot 60t

IL'i) f«Pt, half block froin Douglas St.

For H quick sale I will accopt $2,5(H»:

SI, 000 oauli, balance C, 12 and in

nmnlliB.
HhPlbourne St.— 4 flno level lota

40xIBa feet, half block from Hillside;
fH'tO each; terms SIfiO cash, balance
6. 12 nnd IS months. ''

Kings Road, near .SJiolbourno .'ft.

—

L' 8;>lendld lots near new store. Prica
for a few days. $850 eachi cash $3:'r>

t<4H'h.

ShOBl IJay (waterfront)—Sljib of

lota fi'lxlM feet. 2 beauttrnl wntcr-
front lots, level and nicely treed, for

B few dny«, $H,(MM) each; $1,000 cash,
Imlnnrc R. 12 and 1« months.

V<i|' wl!l li«>e lo hurry If you wajit
1 ll-Hi'.

C. S. Whiting
nonnin li an.l \:. Tiomls Block,

rhone HOO. 100(1 Qovemmeat St.

—Tiialades and Jams
Everyone knows ,the .superb quality of Noel's delicious

Their pure fruit flavor appeals to everyon i?.
. .Qur .

price for the.se high grade goods is as low as' you would pay
for the ordinary Jams.

Noel's Peach Marmalade, per bottle 25^
Noel's Apricot l^armalade, per bottle .25^
Noel'tt Pine Apple Marmalade, per bottle .-'-i^^
Noel's Green Fig Marmalade, per bottle. . ....... ..(,.,,Sfil^

Noel'ti Raspberry, Strawberry, J^Iack Currant Jani; gh^s

Kootenay Janis, pajls, 5 Ibsf, eacli. . . . . .

.

,..'.'.". ..... . . . .95|f

WHOLESOME AND THIRST-QUENGHINQ
BEVERAOES

Stower'a lame Juict, per bottle .....

Crape Juice, per bottle 65c and .....

Calton't £«m<made, per bottle . . . . ^ . . i. . . >t. « . » »»*.***<*
Raspberry Vinegar, per bottle 50c and .

Ei^el Towei" Lemonade^ each packet tnakes a qt^art. %

Fresh Lettuce, Asparagus, Cucumbers, Caulif!pw<ir, Cabbag^;
Artichokes. Radishes. Green Onions.^

FRESH STRAWBERRIES DAII^Y.

• •, 9 * • » * 9 • 9 » 0.4i • •

WffB

iMMi »
{^ionet 98-88-1761 Government Street

mmm^mimmtmtk

SmihGh^ Am^ Of

lidPMKraeti Averpei fi^room hotise with pantry^ bathroom,
aittd "everytbilJigbeautiMly finished ; $1,000 cash and balance

to arrsuige* ^l^ce.: • •* • < • • . .:. *. . . ... .. ..... ... .«pO|000

Robei^tlOtt Street^ 6-rpbm house, everything new and up-to-

date. A fine buy. One-third cash, balance to arrange.

Price ......... $4,750

Near Bumside and new car, 5-room house, hot and cold water,

electric lighting, bath, pantry," stove, etc. Lot 60x117; fruit

trees and chicken house. Easy terms. Price. ... .$2,600

..Carroll and Arbutus,^(jsJBQm..b.Ow§.c.;^ found

n

tion, furnace, laundry tra^||ipticr tank* etc. ; $1,250 ca.sh

and balance to arrange. .WntM^'f. $4,750

Best Buy on Cedar Hill Road, 483^x158^^. One-third cash

and balance b, 12 anti 18 months. Price $1,250

Joseph Street. The go-alieail <li.sirict, 50x120. We can -,nvc

special tcnn,s on this. I'ricc. $1,260

We Have a Beautiful New House on Hollywood Crescent.
Call and .sec a'pliotograph of the prettiest situation in i!ie

city, on very easy terms, at $5,500

The Almoure Agency
Phone 770 325 Petnberton Block

University School fof Ijl^ir^
M<>unt Tolmle

,
- Vlot^ri*. B* ti.

Warden. Rtev. W. W. Bolton, M. A. «iiMIK!(n«K term b«ian iprir 1«.
Fbr Pro«pectu« AK»iily to iChif fiara^.

'
' "

ir ' j
'

I """ iipir ij
i
i|.

jii i:iif
i tt.:vi t i^ iiii jiip

'

^^^^ -**
mymmlm^t#lifpmtimfifmt,^^

ADVERTISE IN TH3E JIAl^^^^
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Took Third Straight Game
From the Mainlander^ Yes-

i$«tiay^ The • locals Do

Siift. Splendid.Mdlng

Victoria, 2; Vancouver. 0.

.Spokane. 10; Tacoma. 3.

Seattle, 3; Portland, 2.

all the cleiiifiits of work for the scorer.

Kennedy failed to Improve It. Tlien

up came Mr. Meek. Gre<it applause.

Engle was flaKSed a dlstre.is measag-e,

and he' nodded acquiescence. Then he

paHBed four wide ones. He did not pul

the ball within a hafs length from the

home run getter, ^ Xo, sir, he pref^rrt'd

to walk lilin. Then Merrltt flew <>ui,

and I'm 'r" tolled but once.

Th. leave this morning on the

steamer iroauola to play out the week
at Seattle. The official flcore follows

VIotorJa—
StadlUe. l.f. ....
A4Bin«, e.(. ..,..
Kvniledy, r.f. . .

.

M«ek, lb. .......
Merrltt, IK .....
Kellar, "«>."."..'...

Hany. c
Rawlins*, .«. . .

.

Kaufman, p

Jl.», R. ,H. PO. a. B.
S
t
4

3
4

"»'

»

I

1

•
1

'-t-

•1

1

I
11
>
•
4

7

Ji

3
1

2

8

• StoaOlsr ot the Ibaava*
Won. Lost.

flotoMft 18

\^nCouver IS

Furtlaud 1

»

Tacoma 13

Spokane 1 -

Seattle 1 -

11

li

14

14

H
16

Pet.

.698

.517

.41"

.481

.461

.428

Kpr the t'nlrd tfme the Bees stung

the ponnant-holdtrs yesterd«y at the

U»i;a! ball yard. Tliey Mlnit tlieni out.

acore was '1 to 0. The record was uu-

BUllled on til.! lionie park. The buny

Totals !7 :

Vancouver

—

A.B. R.

UemagKlo. l.f. . .

.

Bennett, I'b

Braihear. lb. ...
Frlik, r.f

Klppert. c.f

Jamec, 3b
Catoa, i.t.

1j*wI», c.

EnRle. p.

•Gervali , 1

G 27 le

K. P.O. A.
i i

3

1 8

1

4

(

13

o»

1

•-f

1

_P

E.

1

u

1

1

1

N. Gillet 4

. Decker 4

H. B. Chanipaln C:

C. Barn:i'Me 3

University. '

GalMher M
W. IX York t.

R. Leonard 5

II. Major 7

II. <;iiifsple .,.«.•..:. 2

. A. Bt'ii ............. ."1

K,

L'l) U

U 5

10 ::

It. w.
:t!i ;;

1

t)

1 1 4

2 8

1 22

«
10

II. aillusple bowled one no-ball.

University Cricketers Obtain

. Splendid Triumph Over Rept

resentative Victorlav. Cluli

Eleven-^Deta'lls #6anfie
-•"' -T-

Tf.taiB 33 <•

•Hatted for Engle In ninth.

Store t)v Innlngsr
Vancouver <• " * •' * * ' * "—

"

Vlitoria noulOOUl x— 1'

Sununaiy: Stolon baaea—,lamo», StadlUe
iji. Merrill, Kaurmann i^acrlflce hits

—

Iteiinet, Krlsk. Kngl"". Kaufinaim. PouVilo

plnvn-Haaty to Merrltt; I.*wl» to Bnnle li>

Lewis. Stiuck out— Hy Kngle, S; by Kauf-
man n. -•. Bates on Wtll«— tiff I'lniTII'. »; nTT

Kaufniann, 2. Tln<JH— 1 hour and <0 mln-

ulfs. Umpire—Toman.

ThetB can be no aoestlon aa to th*

ability of th«;' University school XI thli

year. They began by badly defeatlnf

the Garrison team^and yesterday afterr

noon, airalnat a fairly stiong and re*

prfsentatlve team of Victoria C. C.

players, won handsomely by 'seven

wickets.

The lads were assisted by thre«

niasters, Messrs. F. A. Sparks (Bach-

elors and Esquimau), J. C. Barnacle

(Bachelors and V. C. ^.) and K. H. B.

Champaln (Bacjhelors). Mr. Champain

is undoubtedly a splendid acquisition

to cricket here. He ^yas captain of the

Oxford XI. In his year and an tx-mem*-

t>«.r of tbe famous Gloucestershire team

and his playing yesterday at the Jub-

',19c Hospital Bfotjnds proved conclus-

iv'ely his all-round worth and ability.

His fielding is perfect, his bowling

deadly and his batting striking and fin-

ished. Hhi cutting and off-drlvlng was
bfsautlfulty timed and altogether hia

exhibition gave slncerest pleasure to

all lovers of cricket assembled.

Although assisted by the three mast-

tera (mentioned, <l)e boys themselves

dlsptafed »U-r<mod good cricket.

W6de'#'b««Uxiff and Tort and ^Id'a
battdng all beating ^wl'tneas to the irtth

of this statement. All through their

fielding was very good, only, one easy

chance being mlaa»d, when Tatlow

droppd an easy one from Tanner off

Wade's bowling.

University won the toss and on ac-

count of. the number of absentees on

Victoria's slda gladly agreed to take

tUfc field. Tanner and York <W.) open-

ed, opposed to Spark* and "Wade. York
Was fl^st to go, cajught by Sparks bff

Wade, and Tanner quickly followed

Ibw. -to the Same bowler—t for 16; z

for 23. ,J. H. OlUeaple and .Oslllher

were now assoSiiat'.'d and the score rose

't(> 41 befoM OalMher was caught, again
;

by Sparks off Wade. L.. H. Major waa
nexto and he and Oillespte put an «n«

tirely different complexion on the

gfime. 'Major, ' after smashing three

bats, being the naxt to succumb, caught
^f m jlMtti Sif^fb ? si^tjUldf havt^ ;t)jBeif a '

four, but' which broke the bat and was ^
easily «at\i^^«.4 by ti}* %4w;ijB'» -CbAsa-

psUn—4 for Dfi.

A#ter this B^nd the innings waa
ntore/or less of «. proceMion, the re-

maining six wloketa onfy adding 24;

of which Rant aj^d Hortciit acorcfd tsix

each. The lqiiiln|s dtia«<|l if 4:Sfi for

180.

tmtT«>«itr «« «•«
After a short ftitcrvai, Unlveialty

otu'ued, Sparlcn and York dcfsndlng and
York, and Gallltaer attacfclnff. Runs
came"" steadily until '

Iieontfrd took'

York's end and in hla firai over ifot

SparitW caught In the slips off GaUiber
—totai .^8. Wyld took Ma place and
so well did the boys defend that 76 wbs
tflegraphed before W^'ld was a and b.

Oaliiher, who meanwhile had a rest, re-

lieved J. H. Ollleaplo at the south end,

who In turn had relieved Leonard.
Champaln was n«xt and bo and York
carried the score to within two oif V.

C, C.V total before York Was out,

c»ui;kt-% Yortc (W.) off Oaliiher, who,
nleanwHUe had badly rtcHed his baeic

Crcery appeared, a|»d tli« ' Aeoessary M>
«^Alii|ig runs were necured without
fsittter loss, Unlveralty winning by
Bpven wickets, and thorouglily earalBg

gnd deserving the victory.

ScboolHi CKHOd Work
Btft few pernons nMiUse' /Wbat tbls

y^tiool la 4oinf; for Wifek^t in B. C.

NO CRICKET PLAYED
AT OLYMPIC GAMES

Old Country Sporting- VTrlter SUcusaea
Relation of Britain's Suuiiuer Qania

To International Sports

"Ranger," of the "Sporting and Dra-
matlo, referrlne to cricket'f> relatlon.<s

to the Olympic games, sayi:

< "Tber* is to be no cricket at the
blymplo games. Cricket without tbc
profeaslonalJia untblnto^ outfflde Jhe
schooia and, the uatverslttes. Of oourae

the sl>lrlt of th« school ganft la far

the higber but It la not InttrrnattonaL It

never can be. In real life nations only

contend in thought, war, business, or

pleasure, by meana of their best nleh.

Bven Inter-colonlal contests have to be

governed on those lines, and, 4n fact,

the contest of Oreaiter Britalns (all in)

Is Infinitely more in the spirit of the

Andlent Greek Olympic games than

ever' can be restrlct'ed Olympl-c con-

tests amongst men of all nations, and
not the best of any. In the modern
Olympic Kanies, we meet our foreign

friends and play a game with them.

Not with our beat men, because we are

friends, but a game for the sake of a

gaiTie, Hnd fnr a recollection of past

victors, that 1, at any rate, have to

look uu in the old papers when, if ever,

LIHIISSE BUYS

II Hill .IT \\lll!l\

Victoria Seems to Have Ma-

terial for Mustering of a

Mann Cup Twelve—All the

Players Are Enthusiastic

With almoat enough senior players I

to pkice two teams In the Senior

anmteur lacrotsse race , of British Oo-

lumbla this year,; and those of such

hl«h clae« aa to give thJa city' Its faat-

••t twelve In maiiy years, there can
be no denying the tact that the Vic-

toria. :ia«foftB6. dub I* :«oins, .^ _niiaJ?».

the Ijest .ehowlnK'On record. There la

• possibility tbat several n«m fsccea

iwlU 'be seen thia year, but the selec-

tion committee will have Ui hands'
full when May 25—the day of tbe

opening: championship game at the

Bo>-al Athletic parit—roHa around.

I»aat nig'hf there were 21 yotjingr men
dri)lin« at the Athletic park and. from
all appearances, all are in the best

physloal condition. Sides were chosen

and some ainari work done, the boys

indulging dn shooting, checking and
the Kcneral t>i'actlce that is the mak-
ing &l a. lacrosse teann. Sam Uorinier,

the fadthfuJ, Is lending his hand night-

ly a* the pnaclices and he saye'that

the prospwjts for a Mann cup team
this .iwuKin never looked l)etter in this

city. Sam got in goal last evening to

give the tooys some shocting practice-

Stanley's Corrugated

Strap and Tee Hinges
Packed in paper boxes of single pairs complete

with screws.

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets

We arc sole airents for the famous "Perfect" Bicycle. This

i)icycle is fitted with steel rims, detachable Ures. coaster brakc^

nmd guards, good quality saddle, toe clips and.bell.

Price $45.00 .

We Guarantee this Bicycle for One Year

J RTCYr.T.ES SnT.D ON EASY INSTAIf¥ENTS

'i

i

it

buazcrs have yet to let the local fans

see tliem losr". Mr. Kngle, who la con-

sidered by Herr Ilobert Brown to be his

one best bet as a pitcher, twirled a fine

Un« of ball, aveu better than Mc Kauf-
imann offered; but the Vancouver men
were not beliind their hurler In any-

thing like the shape that those Bumbles
Were. , It was gUt-edge support that

Bir. Kaufman received, and he also is a

irielder as well aa a pitcher.

• The feeAvcrs started with some deter-

<aninatf«B, and when Mr. Dentagglo. the

flimous lead-off man, hit and Bennett

^sacrificed and was safe on Merrltt's

fumbl«^.^ letting Demagglo travel to

t^lrd, "Frisk lined a daisy-cutter to

Meek; who slew Demagglo as he slid to ,

t|je pilate. This disheartened the Van-
cijpiuver tribe, and they declined and

^

*Hed. ,'.^,.':

I Thcr.- - tf^cd hard also In the next

i^tahsta, Kngic knocking out a high one,

\Vltli James starting homeward from
second; but Rawlings, who covers the

Whole infield and much of the out-

4eld, vot under this and killed the

o^ances. Not a whit disheartened, the

efforts were contlnuM in the' fourth.

iMsk hit, Klppert did likewise. Jamea
-endeavored tb hurt the ball then, biit

bie hit only the atmosphere, and when
.he struck oiit Frisk tried to steal third,

but Hasty's quick peg kiUed him, and
liutea flew «ut. There were tW9 long

\ sees Mart WMTtag
The%ees started their stfnglng In

the fourth frame. StadlUe walked,

sitole, and went to third on Adams out.

Tben came big Ed Kennedy, and. while

bits were tossed In air, he leaned hard

aeainat one pf Mr. Engle's twisters and

(trove it jiard against the palings. Re-

! salt: ^Srrun, StadlUe trott,ed In.

The excitement was Intense. The
mighty Mr. Meek cwefully selected a
^tlok end Sauntered carelessly to the

{date. A hundred ^'dicea suggested that

he put the bull ov^r aie fence; but he

forced Kennedy at second and Merrltt

died at first.

.But the gong tolled once. This wa4

a, lojt In a game like that of yesterday.
~ The Bees gave atill another ixhlbi-

Xiaa of nkijor league fielding In the

fifth. <JbeW1s walkoi:^ and was nipped

at second when Engle tried to sacrifice,

and Bnglo was also caught' at setond

.11 Demaggib'S attempt, while K«Aif-

uiapn speared -Beimett's crack.
.

^

There was excitement IQ, the throng

In thli frarhe. K«ll^ hit, ' HaiSty Mt,

ttnd both advft^ed when^eates dropped
lOnglc's peg to second. jHaaty was
;i.sieep at the iBwitcH add was kiUdM off

second whcn^ Rawlings reaehtd tiTp^t 0l»

llelder'a choice.. <v '

SPOKAI\IE COMES
BACK AT TACOMA

SEATTLE, May 1».—Tacoma used three

pltcheia today but nene of them wa» diffi-

cult for Upokane battamen to 101 ve -anil (he

game went to Spokan*, 19 to S. A triple

play waa the feature. .
dcore:.

Tacoma

—

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

Tnh*» 3b ......... B

S

1

3

2
1

2

4 4

U

Nil). 2b
Abbott, l.f. 4 ft 1 tl 1

Neighbors, r.f. .... 4 « £ 2 u u

Morae, •. S tt 1 2 3 u

I.,yncta, c.f 4 1

Cameron, lb 4 u 11

I.alonge, 2 a

t'rit tender. n. 4)

Starkell. p « 1

Hall, p 1 2

Higgina. p 2 1

, _. __ — — —r-" —
Totala ...T.... 34 X t 2T 1« • 8

Spokane- A.B K. H. P.O. A. K
Shaw. 3b « 2 <)

Cooney. a.a. ....... 4 2 3 1

Melchoir, r.f. ..... » 3 U «

WuffU, 2b. i 4 2 u

asbnmerman. c.f. .. 6 U u

Myer. lib 5 U u

Cartwrlght ,l.f. ... .4- 1 u

Oatdlek, U II s u u

Mauser, p. ....... 3 U 1 2 u

38 10 It STTotala

Score by Inning* i '

Taooraa <• • ' • • • • t 0— 3

Bpokane 1OSOO0 43 0—10

'Sutninarr: Twe., baee hlti-!»NJll,, Tohe,

la-OalSyk.. i;ooB4«. Witftll. .. etoma rpna—
dk^ctSl.' <*art#Hght; Bacriflcfbtta—Morae.

Cooaer, CartwTlfbt, Mauaer. Stolen baaea

—

Yohe. NllI, Melcholr. Wuffll. Pltchera*

tummary— 2 runs and « bits off Starkell

In 2 1-3 Innings; 8 runs and » hlu off

Hall In 2 a-8 innings: « runs and » hita off

Hlggina ih 4 Innings. flWmck out-rBy
Starkllfl: by HaU. 21 by Hlgginil. Ji by
Mauaer. 8. Bases on balls—Off Hall. 2:

off Higglni. 2; off Mauaer. 2. Wild pitches

—Mauser, 2. Hit, by ball—Mauaer by

Hiaalns. Triple piaj—Hall to Camertn to

Mo"e/ Pa*^ baJl-Ostdlak. :Xm^ of.

gsme— 1 hour and '50 minutes. tmBlrc—
Van Haltren.

I want to know who they were. 1 can-

not remember who Urst imagined that

this modern counterfeit could be an

imitation of the old religious rile, when
athletics were a part of godUneaa, «uwl

the principal atljletes were the gods

themselves, and their physical ^ower
the attributes for which they were wor-

shipped. But this I know. Only the

most Ignorant can see In the modern

games «ny Imitation of the highest

function In Ancient Qreecei a function

that ranked before leglslaittures and be-

fore wars, and sank tribal difterencHS

for the sake of Insular Ideals and ex-

ternal defences. The modern counter-

felt is as If the old Greeks had tied

up one leg of their bjyit men. and in-

vited the other nations to come and

beat them. Without the old rellgii^us

beliefs a true Olympic, even between

the Mother Country &na b6r Ci^olonles. is

almost uhthinkable, bui lis nearest ap-

proach would perhaps be an .
Inter-

oceanic race of Dreadnoughta between

the parts of emnlre which Ananced or

built them." > -

~
^THy atettngri

' frftWtB; one leari Lowin;

a (?atcher. He made a bluff of threw-

ing to second when Kaufmann fanned,

and lOngle reached up and took the pel-

let in time to catch Keller racing for

the home plate. It was a fine exhibi-

tion. '.V ''':.'."
,- : ,.

'.'.
„

Mr. Rawlings, ,ttifi»aotiB4 •B«ftt*6p.

wiio I an have , 4 home ; lii , "V^lbtorla at

«iiy lime.- Bpolied the Vahtsotiver. chan-

ces in the sixth by CluteblOf tWO flnei

ones after iMsk had- silorlfiSced Sra-'
J ..': .;" [, ',.*.»,

.sliear to second. • •
,

r

There was a danger signal out In the

.seventh. Gates hit, Lewis scratched

safely, and Engle's sacrifice -sent them
on to second and third.- Then Demag-
glo came up. '

;

"Hurry; win <lm» bly dl»h Of spag-

hetti," shouted Kitty Br^sheati

He tried liard, but could ndt hit safe,

and Bennett could do no better. Thus
another chance failed. '

j-n thfi eighth itnother' mighty effort

^vaH made. Brashear walked, Frisk hit,

Klppert drove out a liner, and Brashear

was caught at third. Then James
forced Klppert at second, and he dis-

liked this 80 much that he drove a spike

In IlnwIlDg's instep, and when Cates

flew otit, another chnncc faded.

An JSzdting' Inning

'I'hc (•.xc'llemmit whs ut its iiciglit in

t!ie second part of this epoch. Raw-
lings *as safe at first on James' high

jifeK, and Kaufmann was safe on his

Kacilflce bunt TS'hen Brashear dropped

Cie pill While Ilawllns.x sped on to

lliird... StadlUe noted that this sltun-

tion Hpelled opportunity, and he h't "afe

1.1 tlw; outfield, ftcoring Itawlings. »

\N'itl) no one gone and one run in.

I'.nple lost Ills smile. He took a hitch

in Ills belt and struck out Adams, .lust

tiiun Kaufniann was caught too far off

second, and when he noticed that there

was no chancp of getting Invck he

l»i«ho<l on to third and slid In under

.laiiirii" Hiin aafc. When the dust

cleared, Stadllla was on second, and

only one was out. T.ie sltuatlou had

GIAIiTS TAKE ONE
HKHWI THE fIPPINS

PORTUANCfc ©rCT May 15—Conslatcot
pitching and ha»d hitting by James gave
Seattle their, vlfctory over Portland today.

Btanfleld waa bit bard In only two Innings,

but it waa sufficient to loae the game.
M'enaor batted In both of Portland's scorea.

Hi* hit in the ninth was a "near homo run."

-The ball Was knocked out of bound* and ac-

cording to ground rule* Mentor would bave
been credited with a home run. A. Specta-

ior, however, threw the b^lt back tttft the
field. Measor stopped at third whan the
iimplre sailed ft a blwilcsd bSlt, «]|UI iTaaager
Williams Iptotefted ths deofelon. , A..n>einenc

later a hit by Speiia seerea Me^tbr. Wbtch
to all intent* and jptirposes tttilllfled ihej
protest.

Seattle-^ A^S, St. At. ?.0. A. IB.

koran,T|.f. , t ,0 I 1 •
Raymond, tb. ..... « » » « « •
Mann, c.f. ....... '4 » » »
Weed. r.f. »„.....•* • • •
•Sarry, lb. ,....;.. -.4"i.»* « 12 JO
iJttien: i:i.t":

-
: ;: !

,
;;

" ; "

McMuUin, ttar •«/•• ;/^C,

Whaling, 'cV ..;.... '•'

James, p. *

e
-1

;

1^ 3'

(I

4

Total* 34 3

Portland— A.B. R.

Mensor, 2b, 5 2

ispea*. c.f. ........ 6

Fries, r,f. ......... 5

Strait, l;f. ......v. >
'Williama, Jb. ..*.. S',

Harris, c. ......... •
Kibble, ab. ....,.,,,:';.

a

t 27 13

Cokrln.'*.*/^*;!^""*'
ItsAfHid. p.,...rf.* -A:

,.-.<;.. as

H. P.O.
4 1

1 7
1

.'1'

1
" 1

"

a

4
• 4

2 10 37

K.
,1
1

«

2Tottls ...'..•'

Score by Innlnga:
Seattle 1 0« »

J
2—

«

Portland 10 0, • 1—2
flunininrv; Struck out—By Janioa, 3; by

Btanfleld, 2. Baae on balla—Off Stanfleld,

8- off Jamea, 3. Two baae bits—Speaa,

Jame* (2). Three bate hit—Mensor. Double

play—Coltrln to Menaor to Vrilllam*. Sacri-

fice hlta—Whaling, Mc.;r.ti Stolen b«aes--

Wllliam*. Krlea, Meii>^ ., lilt by pitched

ball—Moran by atanflsld; strait by .lamea.

Time of name-l hour and 80 mlnutea.

rniplin!—Moran. (Oame protested.)

'.uyr : Cnrley's Bream

' sWwWbuK. "May 15.~Jack Curley

of ChtcaKo, who is promottnjr the so-

called flght between Jack Johnson and

Fireman Jim I'lytin, which, he sa.VH,

will tnUe place at I./as Vegns, .V. .M., on

July 4, lins had a dream. He nnnounce.n

tbat tlie, gate will exceed JI.IO.OOO, and

that tl:ie public Jklll eagerly pay »I0.

|20 and $26 for choice seals in' the

arena. Curley Insists that the battle

will wttrnct sporting men from all over

the world and furthermore he itredlcta

a victory for Klynn. Tom O'llouTkc,

who Is In the west with Al J'alRftr.

rivals Curley with the statement tliiit

already he has wagered $5000 on .lohn-

.son, inying 2
'/S to I. In spite of tli\s

boosting eastern and western flight fol-

lowers who usually take li> champion-
ship events say they will steer clear of

,Vew Mexico this time for the reason

tliat if the scrap Is on the level, it

win bo a w«sie of lime and money
to aiak« th« long trip.

at,

t the
eiA|i

cWa

e lads defeated
ong since, and
stard and are

fen cricket can

, "qhAar jlWiWt atde coaching the boys are
SKtadollnf d«v«floj>lng into sterling lov-

ers of the great summer game and
many a club will have to thank Mr. J.

C. Barnacle and his confreres tor

yipung material to take th* places of

the older men who from year to year,

in the different clUba, have to dro|> put
'through . age. ^;- ,;,''

|Asvat present cd'nstlcutedi' the tlijl-

v^rslty Xt. ds goinir to b« a very hard
combination to defeat, especially in

view of the fact that
the masters not so ve:

they are as keen as

out to win, if
;
good

win games.
The scores:

vietoxla C. o.

T, K. Tknner, Ibw., b Wade .... 8

J. W*. D. Toik, c Spavka. 1> Wade .. 7

J. H. GUlcBpie, c Sparks b Barnacle 41

F. nnlllher, c Sparks b Wade 12

I., li. Major, o and b <"h;irnpiiln .... 1'7

Jl. A. Bell, b Chumpaln ............

V, Cuppage,, b Chantpain ..........

N. S. Rant, c York b Champain C

T. R. I.,eonard, o Barnacle b Champ'n 1

E. A. Duncan c (laler b Barnacle .. 1

R. .T. H-orton, imt out 6

l'".xtinB 11

[Total 11:0

trnlverslty School Plrst XI.

I'". .\. S|mrl;», c (.iaiiiiiev li i.,t-i,iiiird. . 20

N. S. "Yorke, c York b Gailiher ?,l

B. A. Wyld, <• and b aalUliir 14

F. H. B. Champain, not o ... L's

C, J. Creery, not out 5

Kxtraa -: -

•|.>l,,l (!..] a wUdtcts; 123

Did' not bat: C. N. Galor, .1. O. Barn-
acle, H, R. Wade capt.), A. Thorsen. J.

G. Tatlow, W, Decker.

Bowling Analyst*

Vi. loriM. 1 1. M, II. W.
F. A. .Sparks s : I "

11^ R. Wade II 1 :*> 3

BRmSri WtUAfiDS
'

;
of $h« «rtp||^M«^t^^

The easy vloto?^ o^ Ynnisn over Dlg-

gle In the heat of the Soho-square

-tDurnan\jpnt, certitthly enhanced the

wonderful repuutlon that the champion

has been so strenuously buHdlng up

during the past two at three seasons.

At the same time his suqcess, even 1>y

the very big margin Of 1«»4 points^ in

8000, caused Itttle surprise, l^he gain-

ing the full Ave points—to write noth-

ing of a possible eitm one or two for^

"merit" breaks—4rt this gainer and In

his last agaibst Harversdn, will mean;
that Inman will take the prise- of £100

given to the winner of the tournament,

as he wiirbeat Allf«n by one point. On
the other •hand, Vl«*flify ineant nothing

to Dtggle, who |nust naturally have tf^i

a little indifferent as to the reliult,

whilst Inrogti wotitd exercise even

moris than hi? cuftomsry care bver

every stroke.-—

—

I Hi .:\j
^'

'

'

—
It wUl .anmarlM ,*«?» .tp, .m»oir„<tf <ihe

great «<»« ^kt ll jMl^ ^oftf by Ohii^-

herlata's ¥itb»ets. *t)i«u» Powney, of

Ncwberg Junction, * N. B.i writes. "My
wife has been using Ch«q»be^rt«ta'^

Tablets and flnds them very efteotual

and doing 'her lots ot good." It you

have any trouble with your stomach

or boweu give them a trial. For gale

by all dealers.

a posiltloji he played In his palmy hi-

crosse day« to great advantage, but his

youngsters were "steamlnig" them in

almost too fast e\en for his agility.

"Boss" J-ohnson, whose aiblllty In

goal Is admitted. Is in perfect condi-

tion for the coming season, but will

not ibe between the neta for a few days
at least. However, he does not lack

interest In the giame and attended last

eveiMng to tanpart good advice.

Captain Clute has a young hotne

•player from the east in Fet-gusdn,

who turned out for the first time yes-
terday. His showing was excellent

considering the fact Chat he had Styles

checking him In regular cbamplonsblip'

style. Ferguson looks like the go^a.
Another iboy w^o Is coming along
nicely la Cj^rll' Soker, whose shooting
4ook8 ati6tft as good as could ibe de-
sired.

^itosff oat la»t;T»*|fht were Sweeney,
"Styles. Camplbell^ Taylor, Brynjolfaon,
Mitchell, —Yon" Johnson, Clute

(captain), Ferguson, Baker. Mc-
Donald, MicGregor, McDougal, Mc-
CJarter, Pettlcrew, IHpqper; Dakers and
Jbhmipn. The three latter were niot

'$>Iaylng orwlng to mlniOr injuries. Stan
OkeM. one 'df th* 4>ld regulars. Is ab-
sent this season^ but siiould be back
within a week or so to Join the squad.
Aimn Clarke, who Is training con-

stantly with, tlje Oate iBey mtermadl-
ates in goal, -la the spare goalkeeper.

Art Ro(M was - an absentee last ntdfht

«« well as several otherSk '

A meetlhg of the club wUl be h<^d
over Appleiby'e pool room tonight to

receive entries for tiie Intermediate
Iiei«ru&

- The team is practicing four times a
^weefc. ^ch evening sides are chosen
and hard 'drUl is the order.

PEDEN
MO Oovemment Street. Vhone 817.

A despatch from Sail Francisco to-

day says that Manager Bud 63iarp, ot^

the Oakland team Ot Coaster^, released

-

today fltchers Bohen and 0't(aughffliii

and Irthelder Wilkinson. 6}farp's action

was taken by reason of his detemina.-
tlon to rMUce his playing staff.

Victoria's ball team left for Seattle

last night, 'where the present series

will be flinlshed. Xext Monday they

start with Tacoma in
.
Dugdale's park,

coihinghome after Tuesday's game and
remaining for four contests, made up
of obe Wednesday, another ThUrsiiay

and a double header oh the 24th. For
Saturday and/Sunday they will be Se-

attle attractions. Spokane and Taebhia

a^e~ in Tacania today . Where they will

eVytnplete -their argttMent, while the Se-

attle-Portland bickering continues on
tiM Pippins' diamond.

Is 'Here
See Harris & Smith about them. We ]§£.

havea& ftaldigh, Bv S. A.» Bever^-O^^^nd

and Cleveland Bicycles;

f^-- 5 1:

Phone U83. 1220 Broad Street.

stfMifafw

•t;
Additional' Sport «B Pag* t^.'

Will prove as popular a game as ever this sunurher—It's so pretty to wit-

ness and delightful to play. We have all the latest Ideas in CROQUET
SETS—best English maltes—very moderately |;,^rlced for such valiies.

irsoai 918.00 to iaRMw

ilxtra Mallets," Balls ai^d Hoops when desired. ^.

j. R. COLUSTgR
« ':»'i ^'' ,,. VS'.,V' ''^*'* ... 'a' A-^-' ..,»«-'-' ..-„.

. J.^'irt/'^fe-^.".-''
.'

'

''-—-'— iis|hpip«i«*^

iSfll government St.

'.'."'iei^^^, 8s«h »aM^'hoOt» always In' stock. We specialize in artistic

fritat doors, steamed slush, grain fir. and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON GO.Ltd
Pliona 77 P. O. Box 363

//er first Boao^et

IN THE SUMMER SEASON, when young men have

more time for the social ameilitles, the make and style

of a t.^ilorcd garment count ,for more.

We want you to see the Semi-ready Tailoring—the

garments we carry because w'e cater to the best and most

particular dressers.

Scmi-rcady Tailoring hns come to displace the cumber-

some ways of old—its physique type designing makes a

perfect garment conforming to each many height—and our

euaranice is backed by the label of the makers.

MEARNS & FULLER
Corner Douglas and Yates Streets

THORPE'S old Etigltsh

GANGER BEER
Ka:. •{..mick ol it.S nwn

The Arcade Bowling

Club
Will ^ntcr a team in the City
Basrtball League. Anyone
vvi.shing to Join call and seu us
:it the

Arcade Alleys
Pemherton Block Fort Street

Bowling Trophy
Messrs. Mearns & Fuller will

plvo ft $if..UO suit of "Screl-

Iteady" clothes for the best ten

Kunies of 10 pins rolled on tli..'

Brunswick Alleys, up to May :'>!,

I'.ir.;.

BKUirSWICK BOWI.IirO AX.I.XT
ANB POOX. K001C8

711 Tntes Street

llefidauarters for tlip Victoria
Bas«)>ail Plnyera.

Sacrifice Sale

— OF —

Panama Hats

Our second lot cf Panamas
h.ivc just ruTivetl direct from
Jsctiador and we arc too busy
til botlier with it. Wc will sell

tlicm at any price; we will make
them fO any shape and size ac-

cordinjf to the wish of cHStom-
or<. This is the brst chance to

secure a genuine Panama at cut

prices.

Victoria flat

mmm
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Bare Foot
Sandals

Sizes 4 to 7

85^

Let the children's feet loose

from the thraldom of shoes while

the weather permits it. Soles are

one piece of solid leather. Two
buckle fastenings. Tan only.

Sizes 8 to 10^/2

^1.00

Bare Foot
Sandals

SLIt er-

And every bride or friend o£ a bride should have a copy. It's only loc and is a mine of

helpful information and beautiful styles. Standard patterns at xoc and iSc are the kind

you can use with good results.

Sample

Undermualins

At Half Price!

These dainty gapments

are Roing quickly and

w e rrnni vott to share i n

Knitted
Underwear for

Warm Dags
Soft light summer knit underwear

that will mean all the protection

you need and perfect comfort be-

sides. For ladies, j'oung ladies and

Wash

Repp

Skirts

children we are showing all the best

makes af wonderfully moderate
prices.

In combinations we offer some
'^ry soecial values at from $1.50 to

50c, and our children's knitted gar-

ments are just as good in quality,

style and;, irtjfhije asr those for the

raothersr"',r"'.;''V
'

In white, natural and

blue. •Strong servlce-

—able and—cool, one, of

BASEBALL RESULTS

Aiurrii'uu

.\i Nuw York

—

Ucora. R. H. E.
U.nroil 8 13 3

New York * » a

Huucrlca! Willect and Stanage; Hoff and
Wllllanii.
At Boaton—

^ oc-vre. K. U. 3C.

notion .«., .. ; 8 S
tit Louis .....*..... 1 «

Batteries: Wood and Nunamaker; ' Fcltar
und tsi. Plieuii.

At i>tiiladelphla«—
Score. H. H. B.

( >, 6 « »

I la, 8 13 i

vs: LatlKc^, I'etpra. Mobrldge and
KubOi iipuck, Kiause, Flank and Lapp,

National
At Bt. Louis

—

and WIngo;

R. H. i..

10 IB «

I * •:

BtlLClC.

B. B. U.

1«

Score.
nt. Louis
Biii,ikl\ II

lialt.-iii-s; WlUla
Scliorili und Pheips.
At CliiclnltaU

—

GincliuiAt} •• • jr^-

'

B«k^t*rlM: Browa »nd KHufj K**k^
rSmmj^mikpB- 4w4. - IUI«—

B

.-.CUurk.,..«..,-A-..>... ..,-

At Ptitibur*— » H »
Sooro. B. ». «•

»»lttabm-» » • J
New York « * '

Batteries: Cjunlntts and Kally; Amea fcW
Mayera.

Co«at
At San FrancUc<H— „ -, ,
score.. B- H- B^

Oakland " ? Z
San Franclaco ., , ._i

Balterlea: Parkin and Mltae; Hanley ana

Berry.
At Lo» Angeles

—

- «» xr
Score. B. H. J!.^

Vernon .} ,, .

I'orlland • • • '*.'-,.
Batt»r(»» Whal«n and Brown, Agnew,

HArhness and Wowley.
Kt Sacramento— n M B
Score. • .,' J

Lo« Angeles ° j q
Sacramento U'"'i.. n^'r^m

Batter4.;»: Halla and Brooks; Byram.

Thomas and Che»k.

BASEBALL NOTES

Wh)f Wait When v,or«.T.

•EUnili

Are Otfered
Broughton Street—Opposite the new theatre site, lot, 60 x

120, for 925,000
One-quarter cash, balance i, 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent.

Broughton Street-rOn the same side as the theater but a

little higher up, size 30 x 120, for ^11,500
One-third cash, balance December, 1912-13-14 at 7 per cent.

Cook and Pakington Street— 120 .x 180, the best apartment
house site in town, on car line and close to town, park and
sea 915,000
One-third cash, balance i, 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent.

Acreage
The following two pieces are ripe for subdivisioin

Glanford Avenue—Five acres on the corner of Judith, over-

looking the city and Royal Oak, i^ acres fruit trees, and
seven-roomed house for 9^,000

One-third cash, balance October, 191 2, 13, 14 at 7 per cent.

Holland Avenue—Close to Burnside Road, all good. soiL A
splendid proposition for subdivision. Price ....^915,000

One-third c?ish, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 months at 7 per cent.

The Quarter-acre Lots in our Lake Hill and Gorge View
Park sujwliyistpns are selling readily. People buying n<Jw

will profit by the next advance in price.

,
^^-

^

'

'

'
.'

^'v
•',

-isfc-i-j**'- • Jin • .^.^~ '....^.Mm ':.::.

'

Too Late to

Classify
Lajlkduivno )>ukdlvi«lou—This beauti'

fu! jiiuin'iiy Is on thp two-mllo clr-
!• riosu to ihu new Hillside car

and adjoining the University
new Normal school; good

lots, hl^h and dry. Price
•I uij; terms, 1-1, 6, 12, IS

British-Canadian
312-315 Sayward •

iiUMdiiiK. i-hmi.; 1U20.

Cornip !. If V, , ,! r-. ,rent and Kosa
>"'' ling site. j4x
'-"

, ma 1-3 cash,
lialaiiiu te, l:. uiiii IS months. Urlt-
iBh Canadian Home Builders. 312-
316 Sayward Bldg.. Phone 1030.

-Mitsgrrave St.—Adjoliilntr U^plands.
li'MuKful building l-.i. iOxllB to a
i.'i.c. Price J 11:50. balance «, 12 and
is niontlm. Hrltlsh Oanadlan Home
HuMders, 3l:'-31u fciaywara BldK.
I'houe 1030.

,

Slc^taeraon Av«.^B«MUruI modern
,^roomed houM, f^>;t^ment and i*!rwnaoa, atree^ p*ve« *ir bonWvftrt llj

and only two minutes' frMtt,. SSl^Ai

ance, |26 monthly. Brtttah CUMdtiM Ii

ST" Bulldera. SlJ^aU BvnrM -'•

BIdg.. Phone W80. .<(

!»«• St.—Close to DouKlaa St ea»
and a minutes from Burnside Road,
good 2-roomed shack with furnltura
and chickens, water, etc. Prio«
» 1.300. Terms third cash, balano*
6, 12 and 18 months. British Col-
umbia Home BiUtders. 312-J18 Bar-
ward BIdg. Phone lOJO.

Fairfield—Modern 5-roomed house on
Chapman street, every convenlenoe,
on Jot 48x133. PiliMs »4iOo, terms
1-3 cash, balance very easy. Brit-
ish Canadian Home Builders. 313-
315 Hayward BIdg. Phone 1^30.

Victoria West—We have several good
luu (large). «t 1800 and »»00. Terma
h cash, balance »20 monthly. Brit-
Ish Canadian Home Builders, 313-
.315 Sayward BIdg.. Phone 1080.

Srott St. and Shakespeare St.—We
haxe 2 l,)t», 1 on Bontt «nrt 1— —:—:^:j—:

—

t" 'i'"^ vr h ai"' "n
.shakenpeare backing on eao^i other.
Price for the two, $1,S00; quarter
cash, balance «, 12 and 1* months.
British Canadian Home Builders,
312-315 Sayward Bidg. Phone 1010.

Mnden Avm. and WllrtWM Boia—
Fine corner 68 Hi ft. on LIndan
by 168 on Falrfjtia. Price $3,C0O:
terms 1t» ca«h, balance «, 19 and
IS monthtw Britlab CMt«dl«B' ttoma
Bntlders, SlS-US ^iMk^"^mM,l
Phone 1030. S^--1T: '

. '^^^

In Brttlih Ctinsdtaix HomiF Buttd-
ers. I<td.^ While you can at yi.I4
per ahare.. In addition to profits

. fvom our building depaxtment the
Real Estate and Insurance depart-
ments contribute to the divldenda
on Home Builders shares. Send
for prps^ctue It wUl interest ,yoDk

nam tecrt .to e«u tor txm, ladanA
' Juib'Of City, '

Ill

thi.^ great chance. Man-

ufacturers' samples are

of course, made with

care, and the prices on

these are really cost, and

sometimes less.

Dainty White

Canvas Shoes

•M«s>iliis<p><e^

GORb6h%t»ft>'--Vif^ria'a Ideal Store

these skirts will prove

a boon in any lady's

wardrobe. In all sizes,

ior slim, medium and

stout figures. Prices

froin , .'. . PIU|>^
,

. Low ^r^ced

Lingerie.' tJresses

M

'-%;

109 Peaibeijdn B^iliitig

^ ^

Hi-re are a few extracts from the

baseball career of Harry Meek tha

hitting «lemon. pubUshed by tfce Port-

land T«l*gr*in: _

AnjL man that has b^en In the game

for If years and hit for a game total

o* .320 for thPt length of time but has

Lever brotai Into the ItoWP «« * «n*l«»'

league club hM «ome wltal reason for

the map.,^ft»' '**!* ;|»' lim^'^- concerned,

btjt hi lias A 1^o4 fi^W tor this, aa

he* has alwsya l»ftwi wWilVe and never

claimed' to 'be a ;«a«h <m the bases.

All he ever claimed to be able to do.

and do well, -wa* to hit, and his record'

Maoda oat In a <5l|i».*ltoP»t by Itaelf.

Whew **«k wot* .»«jm »»«»• »t ^'
dependentfe, Kaih,',l»^l#»»- »*• n**** •

liU ott the ftrst1fci}r'W%B*e««* '" '*'

tt'lfMiliiMf^lbito A veterdfifTitttchw Tday-

. ^g gttth the team lu4 ll**» ^^ **> •«-

«»i8e, In tl>e/«MWfe'«iWr«tate. and sent

tor'lSim, i»^-<iimsM0m «be «lub »nd

plBy^lli^-|i|«e.'

He ^« With the Blrmlnshwn team,

of the Southerti Ji^a^a^. during 1906,

'07 and '9S. belpiBji; ^m win the pend-

ant in '0T». I^Wea leadlt^ the lea»«i»

In hltitnjK. #«"iv (^aya'-'^that he -waa

Ifetjrlren <Bre<«t|fir t^va rtoMjujful MU that

Business Projpeity
Northeast corner of Fisguard jatid Blanchard; 3 houses on two bIs; %7Xi20,

Revenue $100 per month. Terms over three years. Price $511,000

Semi- Business
Southwest corner of Cook and Hillside, 73x110. Terms very easy. Price, for

a few days only ......;....................,.••••• •• $5,500

The best waterfront on thclntier harbor, where tfte water Is 800 yards ,Wide,-

ind this will soon be required lor commei^cial P^irppsessnd further t^

sibilily uf tlie tailway -coming through this propcny ia not at all ihipipobajjlc

as the C.N.R. have surveyed a line throttgh it and we offer this 485^400^ at
'

extremely low figure of

.

1, 2, 3 Years

Residential Waterfront
Large corner, 50x146, southwest corner of Wildwood and Hollywood Crescent

with an uninterrupted view of Wildwood. One-third cash, baJancc 6. T 2, 18

months. A good builders' proposition. Price J^2,250

^^e Wh<?n I.e

)4'''lPtftt it "liaiv

hota, ncyf

Tacoma, ifiad

knocIclnK/irii «lii

doro mS9if
TiA«m^t^6^

Ythe- .ball so

%, Ci« NelKh-
outi»l4 for

;isr ocoaaton
with a nuB"

tixfb in tha

: % \
'i 'ii^ i

|
i# ! ij|j[iu'Xl' 'i

'''^i'''

V. & S. Trackage
13s i^cet on the V. & S., by 300 feel deep, nearly ;ki of an acre for $3,100. One-

third cash, balance over 7 years. This is in the factory district and will soon

be required for either warehouse or factory site, and as the terms ;irc so

easy, it presents not only a speculation, but an investment for a builder as this

is in the centre of a growing district.

Glengowan Lots for Sale

TexaiitJeacfin itUi *99m^ latid sitll oon
tlni«Mk |» hit He <t«Ms the 4^riglii«l

hiOnjI^lttsfc talo In. itf;i|n^CI6n «r!th the

jilMit^ve 4aya oe ^t^ MiUlon the team
dropped from second to ftfth pteCe. tos-

ing six games in five days by a mar-
gin of one run
Whtle In the Soutlit«pii t<eavae he

was given the sobriquet of ^&ott«r>
milk Johti/' The story goes that 'Whan
In the dining-room with the JV^jrapi

one day ihe bribed some of the ottiar

tossers to orde^ t)>e lacteal fluid torV

htm by giving thelpi the ot)i«r/course«

of hl« dinnex. • H«rry olalms that be
never drank a dozen - glaaaes of the
atuff in his life. j«fd that the atorjr;

waa made out ofthii whole clofih, birt,

the nam'« atruok to hltii all over the
.Circuit. '

''•

On the closing day of the eeasoh the

fans .{Mt^iented eil of the playera with
somA aort of pteaent. an4 When ha
canto to bat the flf«t ttrfte^ a can of

buttermilk was given him. As iisuai, he
made a iilt. and before fie had worked
him .way around the bases the tossers

on the bench had finished up the con-
' tenta.' '.

^' ..;• J.
^.' ...... /.i..:,:.'.i :i.. .,:.

.

hi» bkting the bitir i^ti(ow aiOi^t '"Th
is no secret Try to m6ot the ball, of-

fer up a prayer Ihat it will land isaJfc

111 I trust to luck. This gag about
place hitting Is all right, but It de-

pends on what ktnd'pf ball the pitcher

offers as to where you Will hit. Try
to hit them on the nose end hope tliey

"iii go safe. I have been in the game
for 15 years and am «;ood for 15 more."

A unliitie and a spirited game was
billed for last night, namely Beacon
HIU seniors vs. Victoria's Colored club.

The • former aflseinbled with their

.stronpcst battery but the colored cn-

thiiRlasts w«re not on han<1. The HlVls

consider that an explanation I.s due.

Next week-end a ball game that

should furnish 8pecta.tors with a few
thrills will take place on a diamond

1 It Is between the

. ; ivo team end a

.^qua^il selected from the employees of

the Canndliin Mineral Rubber Co.

W. Qravlin, sciond baseman for Bea-

con Hill last season, who has been try-

ing himself out in fast Waffhlng^ton

Statfi I..caguc compan.v. got back ys-
terday, much to the delight of his for-

mer club's ofHclal-s. He will be seen

on the Second bag for the- Hill senior

amateur nine. GravUn has had some
experiences In the last three or four

.weeks. He and Moyer, the lat-ter being

the' Pvi(\f''n former shortstop. Joined a

ftqwad of thirty other asplrant.s for

places on Aberdeen's State IcaKuo team.

The Victorians were the last to be in-

formed taiat their Servloea" were not

required. They then went to Spokane,

where they tried out with Dolby's In

tlmt city's City T„eag^je.. They plnytrl

one ffflnie, Oravlln hoinR at short nnii

Moyer In the fleUl. Their opponents,

,'.th« B^A.A.C. won by 9 to fi. Finding it

(iLlmost impossible to get work they

turned their foof.««tep« homewnrd nml
were mli?hfy (flail to sight the parlla-

<ii.-nl biilMlnR.'! again.

Sfutlrc ["Builders

S20iJI*llill Street, Comer of View
(:

' 9ea) Estato Departmeat*' k

llettfbers Victoria Real Estate Xx*'
-v ,>',, '{.,;> '; i''. • chaniro.'
* Agentat. Xoyal Insoranoe Company.

Vbird Piaor. sarwud Bids>
i' : 1 . :v'Phone lOJO.''

Ms .:-i:::.iiii'^i'
'<?:'* L

^^\Bm^
Kennedy, Manairlil

ii»mimmmtmi^ iC^^.V.'> > #'W<^-'-»- -'. 'fr'..->'V-'

«

t*^-' '.^j^grt -^R.';4*vi-^^^iWia<^iffh"f*?'fa''ii^i* -:

ifpiMiilijM

We Have Tkem

iiMi

LONG

Six hundred acres, about a

third open meadow

l*WO MILES SEAPRONT

To be sold at }i cash an^>

balance t«ibe<|f^roPiirchaser

Grogan & Crook
Phone 1855. 128 Peraberton Bldg.

';.!./F

In AH

Shapes
In split, scnnctt, and fancy straws. All the

new Panamas, loo. Sec the new colors in

Wick's fancv hat bands.

The Commonwealth
THE HAT SHOP AND

HOME OF HOBBERLIN CLOtriES

008 Vales Street Ne:5:t to Imperial Bank
* 'M i.A(

Good Homes
At Low Prices

Bonedln dt.—Close to Burnside

5 rooms, modern, lot 65x140;

only , • $4700

Kowe St., near May, new mod-
ern, piped for furnace, 6 rooma,

g-ood bBsernont; dining room paJV-

nellod witli splendid oak mantel,

on lot B0X113. F"or quirk sale

96000

Johnson St.—On the hill, over-

looklnff city: 6 rooms. A barokln
nl ».. j^jj, . .fSSOO

May St.—Close to Moss. splen«

did now 7 roomed house, bMie-

ment. piped for furnaotw on SO

foot lot. A oheap buy at ..f400<l

May St.—Adjoining al>ov»; mXX
rooms, new and strlcUy iDoAarn«

Only , . . * . t « •« • •-* • • « « • ^^^WQ

fohaaoB It.—^oae to I^Mti*

wood, new and modera* • w«
not aulte Cinlffbed.v*.;

roooMt

fl^ott Bros,
r "'L jji ' and ' **».

Brown, Ltd.

T^̂
* ^^:ma.^
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NOW IS THE TIME
BUY

IN OUR PORTAGE INLET SUBDIVISION

'j^he remaintilg4i9lCln>iiSs still selling at original prices. .This

gives you an e^cepticmal d|>|>ortunit3r to secure a fine b^^ homesite dose to town
at a low price.

"^" ~'"^ " "

"

'"'"^ ""
"

'-'^ T"'

'

^"T~
As there are only a few of these lots left and prices may be advanced at

any time, we suggest that you take advantage of present prices in this subdivi-

sion. You should at least decide to inspect the property soon. Why not come
in or phone 1494 for an appointment now?

THERE IS BIG VALUE IN THESE LOTS.

Prices from $500
TERMS % CASH, BALANCE 6, 12, 18, 24 MONTHS.

At these prices these lots are as cheap as acreage in this district. It will

pay you to see this property soon. Marked plans given on request

f

ISUND INVESTMENT CO.. LTD.
SAYWARD BLOCK

.
PHONE 1494

Branch Office 431 Hom^r St., Vancouver, B. C.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

MONEY TO LOAN

:ju.

m\

FOR FIVE DAYS
Adjoiniiig The Celebrated Uplands
60 Aor«s oT oKOlqe level land partly wooded, and ideally rttuated tor

t' BubdlvJoldn, . OraW "»l«iw of Mount Baker. Road on three aldep.

Terms ov«r three years. Per acre.*... . - »*. ....»- .;*•.* *•*

Overseas Investment Agency
Sxclusivt

in of Tlotorlai

Exclusive Agents

Msmben of notorial Beal S«ta«e Sxtibaiiffs. '

^

toA Jreniborton Blook. ^
_^ j

' ^Mapbam 880.

ZmoUxf en 01url*tUa Sotoao*

Virgil O. Strlckler .q. 8., of N«w
York City, a member of the Board of
Lectureship of The Mother Church,
The Flrat Church of Christ, ^dentist,
til Boston, Masa, wfll deUy«r..a\l«ctur^,
ott Christian SolMoe at the Vict0irl#

|l|^fa,|r,8^iiJlpnday evening. May 20. ni
^lc^^i0l$mW^I^;''^t.»re Is Klveii|,

under the£mwwlB' pf:lB^»t> Church o£
Christ Scientist In Vlirtdrta, iRijC, that;

the public may gain a clearcit and
broader understanding of the teachings;

of Chrlstiaii Science, explained by qaa'

autnortKed to do so. This lecture la

free and the public is cordially Invited. ^*

^^
AIvo von Alvensleben, Limited, Victoria, B.C.

(S6Tr9

flu Tak'
H

[\\!'A:-M'r:.'-'\>-'> .i.-V !"---•,

Saidl Oiie of Our Customers

Yesterday, and He Bought

THREE LOTS !

ljw*,wiif«iiijypSfejiiw i^

Jt

>-a?v«-

i^ttimi^ l l|lJj|ii
j

i

j
iii iiiiliii iii

i
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iu60ICii«l ACROSS CEDAR HILL ROAD
muf 4U«

J^"i'-

'IAMHABCMS^ ^

Got This Cigarette Case
-A Similar Gift Is Now Offered You

oi Canada whbfemoke "Black Cat"
Cigarettes:

You know from experience that here
IS a Virginia cigarette without equal.

And because you realilzc this—-because you
are loyal t<p||||^brand—-we want to make"
you tlie sartie'^ft as wc did your English

%>ut

cousins • ^v* •urA.t^t.

At a ccittil'fmlWy thousands of dollars, we
cclcctcd a beautiful cigarette case as this gift

—an exquisite souvenir of the Coronation
of their majesties. King George and Queen
Mary.

This case carries the
gracious rulers embla
inset. Its sentiment rca

price.

Our gift is to our loyal patrons—to men
who appreciate the worth of a product ol

British, industry and British capital. Tlie
"Black Cat" is forever a stranger to foreign
enterprise. The name of 'the maken
alone is sufficient guarantee of this fact-

"Carreras" has a century old reputation
for integrity. It stands for the best ic

tobacco the world over.

When purchaiinii "Black Cat" Ci({areftc«, please see that the iiealin)( band around
each packet is unbroken. In every packet you will find one Coronation Ci{(are(te
Case Coupon. Save these, and when you have accumulated 50, mail them to the
addreia below. Your cigarette ca«e will reach you by return post. Addreoc:

CARRERAS & MARCIANUS OF CANADA, Limited

Makers of

853 St. Lawrence Boulevard, Montreal, Qut

Black Cat
Medium Cigarettes—10 far 10 Cents

But He Wasn't "Taking a G^Gi" at alL Pe
ever Find ^)^ittg Surer of Qi^od 'R^ietifils

Than This Splendid Opportum

..S

F'
•

iiie

The location of "Irvine

Place" is one of the features

of this subdivision that

makes it particularly attrac-

tive. It lies in that fertile

valley, between Mt. Tolmie
and Mt. Douglas, north of

the heart of the city. The
view is charming, sweeping,

as it does, the rich garden
district in the heart of

which our property lies. On
one side of the subdivision

is the fine Cedar Hill road,

wliile on the other is the

Gordon Head road, leading

to the famous fruit district

of the same name. Plenty
of fresh air, sunshine and
all that goes to make for

liealth and happiness is to

he found in "Irvine Place."

Easy
Prices

' We have fixed the pnces
on "Irvine Place" as low as

possible, making our profits

on the turn-over of the prop-

erty as a whole. If you will

take the trouble to inquire

you will find that acreage
anywhere in the same dis-

trict is held at from $1,500

to $2,000 per acre IN
LARGE PIECES. Com-
pare this with our offer of

large lots—none less than a

quarter-acre and many more
than that—at from $500 to

$800 per lot, depending up-
on the location. Then, con-

sider the remarkable terms
on which we are selling

—

ten per cent down and ten

jier cent every quarter. Fifty

dollars down secures vou a

lot.

Clear
and

No Rock
"Irvine Place," as. you

may see in the picture, is

absolutely clear. No thick

scrub bush to be removed
before you can build or put

in a garden. Moreover,
there is no rock. Just think

what that, means when you
come to excavate for a

house. Even if you do not

build right away, a few
days' work in the rich, deep
black loam of this property

would put your lot in prime
shape for garden purposes.

Man}"^ purchasers are al-

ready doing this, and will

easily make enough to cover

their next payment.

Will

OD
"Irvine Place" is notiwnreaBSEf'

those subdivisions in a worked
out district. It lies about 300
yards beyond the Mt. Tolmie
post office and stores. Fifteen

minutes' walk takes you to Mt.
Tolmie car line and the Univer-

sity and Normal schools. The
public school is very close as well

as the church. Recently the city

made an appropriation to be
spent on improving the new pub-
lic park at Mt. Douglas. It will

only be a short time before a car

line v/ill have tO; be extended to

this park. Th'e natural grade
lies right through "Irvine Place."

In an}' event the property is

l)ound to benefit largely by the

improvements contemplated foT

the district and prices will easily

double in a short time.

Maps and plans and full details at the office. Come today. Motors to "Irvine Place"

daily. Phone foi' ai)poinln)ent.

Phone 2445. P. O. Box 018. Motors always ready to show Irvine Place

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ld
036 View Street Victoria, B. C.
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PHOENIX ASSURAN'CE COMPANY LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

Fairfield Estate
Howe StrMt—50x113. south of May siroct. Ono-tlurd cash,

balance 6, 13 and IS montlis. Price fl.SOO

Cowichan Street
Running through to Hulton. 5UX113. One-third cash, btUanco

fi, 12 iin<l IS months. Trice. Sj?!,©.'*)

Galiano Island
282 acrcB, 50 acres partly under cultivation. 7-room house, 100

fruit trees. Large amount of good bottomland, 1',^ million

feet of timber. KuU rlglits, two good liarbors. 5 minutes

from Rost office. 2 miles from boat landing. 12,000^ c&Hh,

balance arranged at 7 per cent. Price $6,500

<fmfm^m^

Gawari-Averiue —
B«tw««n HuUon and Amphlon. 4I«WT. Oae-thlra Mrti, b»l-

ancA 6. 1 2 and 18 months. Price |ll,050

Ma

5-aor« blocks of exeelteint land about • mllM from Vletorl*.

Railway runniriirttirough propertjr, JJ^y terns. PrlMpw^
.'.'. 'awrtf"Aiid u'i^'' fr<HSB«7« i»» • •• • • ."•.»••«•••.•• •• •»»*»»...»,^8pO

B. C. Land and Investment Agency
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - PHONE 125

'. "I'T il'HWgiByglir;,.

-

Factory Site
In VictDi'ia West, l)cin^ the soiilhwcsl corner of

Wilson and Sj)ringf'iel(l avenue, size about 55x140,

Good lO-roomed modern dwelling renting for $35

per nionlh. One block from (]. P. R. track.

Price $7,500—Terms
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p. Ti: BROWN
MI1aB'l'«MllWIII'«>,-.'-ai«»

Fire Insurance Written ~ Sole Agent ' 1112 Broad Street

Phone 1076 P. O. Box 428

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

m'wmM M
mm

WATERFRONT
This property consifetsjof 105 acres, with al)Oi|t ^ aprc^?cleared, 40 acres excel-

lent land, and the balance fir timber. .
,

' Splendid water ori the property and there are prospects of coal to be found

there. Good, sandy beach, 12 miles from Sidney.

$6000
Uncleared land,'not waterfront, of similar value is held at $175 per acre. This is

good buying at $60 per acre.

Inside the Mile Circle
ONE BLOCK FROM HILLSIDE—5-room bungalow, new, concrete founda-

tion, piped for furnace, open fireplace, full size lot. $1,000 cash, balance ar-

OAK BAY-^leasant avenue, an exqeptonally good buy. $300 cash, balance

FAIRFIELD—Moss street; 55x110. On gopd terms. Price . ... . .$2y|i00

WATERFRONT ON FOUL BAY~5bxi7o.
Price f»*»*«'*,«1i*« • « • t • »'••••• 'f-^ •

One-third cash, balance arranged,
......... lp2yX00• •••••

Ment^ers Ylc^bfia iE^eal Bst^t^Exchange
636 View Street \f
INSURANCE '

,L
I

P. O. Box 618

MMBBiMMi

\

2 lots. 50Xi?0. Bee Street. Oak Bay. Theee are flne lots and very chew

at eacb -< - • -"V-Va^^?
Corner lot. Hamptsn aoad. with shack and stable. Ux". '"« ^Ij

Price ' • • •
• * .^

Houae on Langford Street. 6 rooms, all modera. lot 60x180. "«»*«»_»«;

walk and Boulevards. On.e-thlrd cash. Price • • • •f»0<W
New House, A roo«j8 on bedman Street, near Richmond. ba8enle|itj^^p*a

for funujwje. »»»* casft. Price ;. • •••'••• -'^ ••»»«»«

KOR KENT—8-roora hovjpe. James Bay. with furnlttite ©f 7 rooms, new

for sale.

North West Real Estate
PIRB I|»UBANCB. bOAffS.

7S1 Tat** SteM*
mmmlmim

Comfortable

mm

Full, ijize^ lpt> 5p,;3C i^;**!^'^*^*'^ ^^*^*-;''- V* '' ••'•
* v-f*»?^^':

m^^
Mtmbera Victoria Real Estate Exchang*.

-Mft^l^* AVMUW—Good eomtr,

•0X1SO and 4-roomed bottavi
^^

atone eoundatton/' aewe^, waMf^
fruit trees, chicken run, shed.

etc. . Terms |1,«00 caah.

Price ......... •^i>'>. ' ^f600
jbaoadowBe SoaA—Near Cedar HEIU.
' road, lot 60x420, 6-roomed houite.

'

' cement foundation, bath and
toilet, moditrn. $1,000 cash;.:

Price only ; . . . . .^,009 •

VMilinik* lttr-^3o«d lot and 6<

roomed house, cement cellar,

concrete foundation, fruit trees

\ aad ga-rden. Only MOO cash.
' Fjrloe ................ .^4f80w

HineKey & Shaw
Phone 3140

"The Home Finders"
319-3ad Sayward Bldgr.

mm
^""'"p-"""'

Baywnra Block, Orouna Floor. Fhon* 3964.

Four
Crisp Snaps

VICTORIA WEST
Xight room honse and double

corniT lot on Belton Ave. $5250

Beautiful lawn and trees. A
big specuialioa and a /Sttfe Vfay^

OAK BAT
tot 60x136 on .lubllee Ave. $1800

tot 60x135 Blchmond Av. $1800

Both of <il>nv(. idt-j are betw<-i

n

I''oit and Oak Bay Ave.

ZttkXt* double corner Amphlon
ami Ijeli^'hton . .. ... • . • $3300

Ivooklng ror a bouso? 1 liavo

a Uirgo lint. I'loiv. which you r:ui

make a sfclection.

A. W. Bridgman
Ueal ICstate, liOans, Insurance.

BrUlprman Block

1007 Q-oTernm«nt St.

<or. Lindan nnd ClmpniMii SI, iiUe IbxUO

f' 4 00 1-3 c»»h.
'•

siro«t. near Took SlreH—Two loix

. JOxl.lo pnch; pi I'o. '•"'n »II.%0

1 N(r<><>t "nd >ln neb osier Kjl.
.^0

>ln^

I «'«ni«-r Sum.* H«reK »nd .«»nrnos,er k...

|( su<. uoxisn; i" i'

*

*'

Khalsa Realty Co.

Money Makers
Xolmie Avenue—Close to Cook

.Street. 2 fihe lots, each 50x120.

$1:00 cash, belatlce $55 per

ciiiarter. . price each, only $850

Slater street—3 good lots, each
r.oxi:;u. $200 ca«»h, balance J20
per month. Price, each ...$600

Scott Street—Close to Ryan
Stieel, fine high level lot, 50

xi20. 120^ cash, balance »iO

per month. Only ....;... .$840

Bulton Street-^Near Jubilee Hos-
pital, ;; large lots. One-third
c-ii.Hh, balance easy. Price, each
only $900

QoU Z.inka Park—Six fi^e lots

left. $300 casli, balance very
cimy. T'riue, per lot $950

Eureka Realty
Company
852 Yates Street.

I'lione 3333.

A Money Mak-
ing Investment
Six and one-halt acre*, Soutli Saan-
Ich, six mile* from city, about five

acres under cultivation; no rock, all

black loam, comma-.idinK a- high and
dry frontage on West Saanlch. road.
B. C. Electric utatlon on property. A
Kllt-edgt! Iniestment; 1» bound to

double in value whfn cars are run-
ning. The price and ternis are easy,
making it a proposition that Is

bound to doulJle or triple your in-

ViTBtment within .1 year. Price $700
per acre; term* 11,000 cash, balance
1 and 2 years.
Thirty acre* adjoining the above,

ftll fenced, 'i acres vieureil, balaiir«
cedar, all year sprlntf, splendid land,
considered tlie finest In the district.

A gilt-edge Investment. Price $550
per acre; IB.DOO cash, balance 1, U and
s years at 7 per c«nt.
We have a buyer lor 7-room house

with about $800 as first payment,
imlance easy. Oak Hay or PalrHeld.
We have a buyer for lot on Lin-

den avenue or close to It at about
$:;,oo6.

W.> have a buyer for cheap lot

rl"!".." 111.

Eagles & Co
JfnoMi A. Tnipfiini Tlnnk Chambers
Corner Yates and Oovernmcnl Bis.

Phone 1452.

Home
On Shaiwi^gan Lake

, „
'

.

Two acres of land, all ^od, no rock, 330 leet

waterfrontagCi 7-roonied hoUse.

FOR 9a,500, ON TERMES
This price includes furniture' of house and twiat,

bapable of holding 1$ people.

^ember of Real Estate Exchange

P. O.Bokigdty^ Fort! and Quadra Streets Phone 2926

-^aj|>^^vi^MJs'w<'

Ideal Home ^li Linden

Prettiest loeatipn on th» street-rS-^oom bunxalow. thorduebly modem,

.

two hatha, three fireplaces, furnace and special electric heatins appli-
ances. Lot 60xl20 to lane, 62e l«inden avenUe. For a, ^hort tir^is iif(»"wlll

sell thlq fine bouse and - lot for .ImOO. Tou can have the houaii'iot and
fumUur* eoxqplete.for

$9750
/

< 1

;

/; jl

''*t
TwntB very rea8onBbIe-~-ei:(;]uslviB agenta.

Phone 3308
mmk

Merchants Bank Building

.iii.

l

rBSto'VHHflBKlBlflBWRKl!

ir'^'^iii^»i»wtB-^ft^'?«-

HolIy\#§oa Crescent
Lot 50 X 126 with small cottage

PRICE ipi.,575

LOTT, MALIN&CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

. 5221 iJWfley St.
I'bone 1S82.

lUsIl Avp., lot 00x112. Third cash . .91,S04|
C'lrnp.- .''cnvl<-w Av<}. and .loiics .St., lot

fiOxUD. ThIr.l casli, 6, 12 and 18. $1,650
("iirner Klns's Itfiad and Prior St., 100x131
Third cash, 8. 12 and 18 f:),400

r;mpr(«ns Ave. lot, slxe 50x128. Third casli,

6, 12 anrl IS $3,130
SINCJH RKAI-TY CO.

<M«Hnr Singh
lODl (Jo . 01 niiicul l9i. I'lionc Sil.r

w nave ^iiiiie exceptional

ACREAGE
NEAR THE ROYAL

OAKS AND ELK LAKE

F. P. JEUNE
Real Estate and General

Inniiranre
570 Johnaoa St. Phon* 334^.

TO RENT
H I :.\ UTiFUIil^Y FURNISHED MODI :.^IDENCK

At Oalc Bay—5 bedrooms. 3 oltting room«, hall, iclichcn, all conveniences.

Large garden,^ tennis lawn, carnge. Three months .tenaoy, $175 per

month. References requlrafl.

C F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.

Members Real Estate and Stock Exchanges

I faynes Block, Fort Street Phone 856

iiliii

1*

G •*>• ^-^r^ >r> ..'>». .*-%

1 ca«^ci-it Road
FOUL BAY

'Ji^ .Vfe mo _^igpm bungalow, beautifully situated in half

n acreWSi^pmerlooking th^||^-.comman(ling fine view
of the sea and mountains. 'W^^tJtt is paved, cement
sidewalks, only five minutes from the car. One-third cash,

balance easy. Price $9,500

The STEWART LAND Co.Ltd
Members Victoria Stock ami

101-2 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria

Real Estate Exchange

Fifth St.. Stewart, B. C.

jm

Fort, Near Quadra, $750 per Foot
Something tiint is very hard to rind at rT'jHcnl— it elf"-' n ,.. r.i.

j-irudiii'InR propftrty at an easy price. (;.>'.l for a lurn'mr !n \\^<'

months. liKiwlrc at onco.
,

Phone 304

R. H. DUCE
Member Victoria Keal Estate Exchang-*

704 Fort St., Corner Douglas.

ISiirn<il(l« Road, 120x231: 1-3 cash,

bal-inco over 18 months; price

$4500: ttdjotntng pruperly uf •atuo

sUe held at $7000.

Crnlirmlllpr Avenue, just oft Qundrn
street, two lots <;ach K2.\198; 1-1

cash, balance over 2
',i jeors; each

»1000. \

Dwtili'i y Str<><-(. n d I iti.ls,

<)iiiidr» .'.^trrct. uplp^iilll "nt i".'y;i1|.

all In fruit trios and absiihitfly

fri-p of rock; 1-3 cash, bBlaiHo
:

:
- i<r»; J 1300.

We have a'splpnOld apnrlmpnt hou.io

lite ( jiise tn Oak Hay hnjcl nn<t"l>pn(h.

li'ixlMi. I'M- pnitirulaiM apply lu

CULLIN & YORK
.Members Real Kslate Kxchange

McOallam Bldr. Phona 288t.

1883' SoccUs Street.

Must Be
Sold

TSBZC AOKBS AHB A
axODEKN OOTTAOB

Insiilf the n-niile circle. AdJ.icent

property siihdivlded into lots, land

lie.'iutifiilly treed, picturesque aJt-

.latloi). l.arjre powltry plant, city

water. New 7-roomed cottase,

open riroplniu>». hot and cold

water, bath, toilet. CottaKo par-
hciilarly well pinnned and well
finished ln.«(ldc and out.

pmzcB, 97.000 oir tczmm

Grubb£ Letts
Oreen Block. BrM4 (HnM.

^ 1 1. »!»
'

> "itV' f : -WH v»««•«•>«#«'»«' =«<»»'«*«''lr'WMfe»pwi>iatt>i<^^
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Cheap Farm at Keatings
Sif-cifion

W^?'!¥mfWh>,

Twenty-five acres, 21 cultivated, 5cx) fruit trees, i acre strawberries,^ "acre

raspberries, loganberries, currants, etc!, lo acres clover and limothy, 8 acres

ready for oats and peas.

Six-roomed house, hot and cold water and bath, two wells, stream, out-

buildings, 200-bird house. This farm is only 5 minutes' walk iygm^^^ Keatings

station. Price, on easy terms, $17^000. S'**'!

&;' f:^

I Telephone 30.

JIiA.Y & B. BQGGS
620 Fort Street—Established 1890.

Members Real Estate Exchange

Acreage Below
.^ssM

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lots close to the townsitc, low price and easy

1 terms. Good thing to get in on if yuu want to make a little

money quickly.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co.. Ltd.

620 Broughton Street Victoria, B. C.

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C.

14

Gordon Head
Eight acres, best corner frontage with sea view. Well

•fitiEplied with all kinds of fruits. Small house, water.

PRICE $12,000

Terms $4,000 cash, balance very easy.

STUART &
Phone 2612

t^^Utmim

CHEER
UP

riierc are still chances for

>ou to make money-look at

thc-se

—

Cedar Hill Acreage
Block of thirty-three ^^cfes, with large frontage on main

Cedar Hill road, all in crop, excellent land. Price $1,500 per

acre, on terms over four years;

:.;> This is the last block left at this price,

BRITISH REALTY LTD.
403^^404 Sayward Block Telephone 2779

Branch Office, Dnncan, V. L .

VIEW
.Near Cook—60x120

Vi^ith well kept 6-room bungalow, stone * foundation* stone

waU fence, nice garden and lawn. Will rent easily at $40 per

nuinth. Good buy-^-'On terms.

1214 Government Stt-eet {
MiiiiliMfcWMiMiwMMiw

Richmond Ave .—'X car Kair-

ficld, only 2 blocks from
beach. I%xcellc!it lot

—

$1,200
Beachwood Ave.—A lot

only a short distance from
sea' $1,500

Gorge View—Lot 50x140,
overlooking the gorge.
t rice «• .«pl,vOw

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN&CO.

'>?raffls«f:3 1. JL' VJ

Wc have (wo GVi: acre i)locks

and one block of 7.2 acres.

Price Per Acre, $1800
Both pieces are well situated and

worthy of imme(iiate investigatiop.

Mk.

Members Victoria Stock Exchange I

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

II McCallitni Block Phone 766

Saanich
100 acres nearly all cleared, close to Union

iiay and the Mead lands subdivision

—

Price

:

$400 Per Acre
" ' / , ,

,
,

..,.,
T^nm oyer 8 yearst.

Grant& Lineham
P.O. Box 307. 633 Yates Street Phon^664.

Fire Insurance Written

. General Agents

Victoria, B-C.
All kinds of Insurance writ-

ten at lowest rates.

McCLURE STREET
Modern house, four bedrooms, three sitting-rooms, with all conveniences and garage. Lot 60 x 120.

Will also dispose of the furniture at very reasonable price. This is one of the best buys in the city toda>^-

For further particulars,

riRE, MARINE AND ARTHUR COLES accident insurance

Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

P. O. Box 167

Real Estate. Insurance and Financial Agfent
1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

' AH Below
Market Value
Pleasant street, north of Sara-
"'toga, i lot. SO i 125:
price ft200

Newport avenue, close to Oak
Bay hotel, i lot; price flSOO

Cor. McNeil and Pleasant, i

lot; price- ...fiaOO

St. Patrick street, close to Mc-
Neil, t lot: price $1150

P.R.FL]^MING
643 View Street, Phone 3307

mmmiiiiittmimtmm

Brooke St.—3 beautiful tdto. COx

120 each. Price; each ....|i|60

sneiboura* and Byan—Double
corner. Price .'.

-f*^****

Prior St—50x104, near Bajr .8t^

Cash $27ft,^j*iiance • <, 18^
.,
I*;

24 montli|^|^Si';7 per .cent.

Price ... ?187»^

Olft»grow At».—Good level lot

..9IOBO

Queen City

Phone 3774.

Close to Gorge
Car

One acre with B-roomed, well-

flnlBhcil modern bungalow—ca-
pable of bolnB made Into 9 rooms

—ready for occupation. Water-

front privileges.^ Street Is paved

RHd boulcvarded.

FKICE >|C7. too

One-1'uurth cash, balance arranged

H. A. BELL
Phone 1741 S41 Fort St.

Woodlands
Road

jsicvv house. 'iilNwW*)< bath rooni,

full basemen'^'' <3ood lot S0xl2<).

I<awa and garden.

REID & SPENCEIfe:'-<jb.^ -Sm?:^4t

Members Real Estate Ex.

733 Fort St. Phone 2690.

A Bargain on
Graham Street
Six-room modern house, with bath

and pantry, on a good size lot.

61x135. $1,200 cash and balance

f;i.«.v. I>rlce
JH 1.200

A GOOD BTTY ON Q0££IT AVTJ.

Conit' in and see us— it will pny

\oii to do so. A few liouses to rent

RUDD&NEWMAN
643 Pandora Street.

Irince Oeorge Hotel Block.

SEVERAL HOUSES THAr
Affi GOOD VALUE

C^luimOre Place»\9 rooms.
Ft^e v|ew of sea : .$6,500

Hanipsfaire ; Eo«l^. 7 rooms,
V J«iiri«^ JWo nr<^places, fine

nuisn \ ,.!.*..,.«. ..$4,800

Hampshire Road, 6 xoptnA.
New; modern aad rfeom-

Itaflrnirrt illiir#w^ 8 Yootihfi

NciVf large rooms, livill

finished, bungalow style.

Price .$5,000

Byron Street, 5 rooms.
Large rooms . . . . .$3,500

Bartlett Avem;e, 4 rooms.
]\ evv .....,,...«. ;$z,8o6
The above are a few

specimen listings of Oak
Bay houses. They can all

be purchased on easy terms.

mmmmak

go Acres, adjacent to Saanichton.

Further particulars, apply to

A. W. JONES,
llN» Bro»a •*>•••

tnvteiUk B-a

mmmmmmmimmimm

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office

2056 Oa'; Bay Ave.
Phone F1605

OABSEir CZTT PASK
One-qoarter aote blocks. weU worth Investigating wi

»»Jf. "°'*SH***t**f
°n a class by ItaeK for a home atte or «ood apeculatloni -fttfrn. »8»^
and $15 per month. Prices • •• • ••• '4flA«
^o .,. , .... .i. ....... . ...• ......^ouv,

OcU Street. 2 lot«. clear and high, each BOxllO. Price, each f850
oBAVBZiXUK XTxatvm

Beautiful half acre, wooded U2xl9C, for • f
.,•'••••••••••'••

vllttSli
Beautiful half -cte, wooded. .J 82x18*. «or .... • »»oww

,s>oBTAaB vKtaat' : '

Waterfrbntege—Most beautiful, near the city, inly « acres at ..fOOOO

OABBOBO BAT

7 !-.«; acre«. improved, with dwelling. Terms |3BO0 ca«h. balance 1,^ 3

and 4 years at 7 per cent I rice .»»-»,'»uw

WOmX aWTATB'
^

Ottrser Flnlayson and Stevenson, clear and high • • • -fI.OO«

avAOBA mmukmu
Glasgow Street. Price ...............f1060

Robertson Street. Fine view. • - • .........•..•• • • • • • • • • • • •**«o«

H^ ii i Q i

' '^$ * % A

McPherson & FuIIerton Bros.
miona iera.

818 Trounce Avanue.

VV'e ha^ for itfimediate sal?; a new, modern, y-rooni d^weljinssf,

in good location, on favorable terms, at. ..fH5,500
,.

.
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THE GRIFFITH CO
REAL ESTATE AJiD INVESTB^'iMt»feURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident '

' Rooms s-T-d-jtiMahoii Bldg. ' 'fpoila, ib^

'

, Phfme 1463,
,

„

.

'^ ,

Ifembei-s Victoria Real Estati Bxchaii|te. '

m^
1111.1 I '

-li :i":iiiiijtii!

tfiikmmmmmimftmi^IB

m

iMMki
!-- !

Pandora Street—44 feet frontage

(in Pftndora, 40 feet -on Mason,

and 17a feet deep, -with a 7-

room house, rents for $40. One-

quarter cash. Price fl6,ooo

Fairfield—JoBcph Street, aeconJ
lot from corner of Busliby,

size GOxlliO. One-quarter •"cash.

Price $1200

|G00 Cash puts you In posses.slon

(f a K<n>(l 5-room house on
l'"(Tnwooil Road, near PandorH.
Lot 40xli;5, With n few fruit

trees on It. Prlc« $3500

B. C. Sales Go.
1412 Oovsrnmsnt Btraet

Phune 2662

.All

Quadra Orchards
rjiiiv Plght lot* left In this beautiful

HUlKllvlnifin. -J'i mllp!< from city hall

on Quitrtra siro.-l. 1.1 fruU, bearlnB

trees on ovfvy lit, riiy water^ X'rico

for thiB week only »700 each; »100

cash. 10 Ser <i»'nt r!uarterly»

Our .auto at your scryico at any

tltne.
''''

Gordon Burdick
CUil HroUKliton St.

j'liono ::50S. femberton BlnrU.

All Kinds of Insurnnrf written.

Cowichan
Lake

One and a quarter mllea Water-
frontage. .G. :

K.
:
RaU:<i|||^|||if'.

veyed through .':thlB.''-:-;5iOT??lB

ripe for subdivision. Price

$150 per acre on long terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, Mahon Block

P. O. Box 78S Phone 1119

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
P, O. Box 60

IhTem||le building, N^oriier of Foi*! ai^

taScil^ey.^^^^'^^ four \\c\\

Ughtid fte^li^ rooms on the gro u nd

flGOi:^-tod1nciudes-aJarge:j|i|i!|p"

RENT $150 PER MONTH
~ •—'- Apply to .; k^-^l

R. V^VlNCH & Co.
LTD.

521 Fort Street

^rs Victoria
MmmuMi

Phone 145

state Ivxclunigc

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.

2019 DOUGI.A5 STIIEKT. Tl^l.KniON'E 1751.

ConiT HIlKMe and Grosvenor Rond, ulie 112x180 Price tA.HM

Corn«r of Blackwood mid King's HoAd. lU.; 102x115. PrI. p *?•?$"

Munchester Hoad. near Burntlde. one lot. «!s!e 50x110. Price f2,200

ro REAL ESTATE AGENTS -FOR BEST RE-

SULTS ADVERTISE IN THE COLONIST

Shawnigan Lake
5 acres of partly cleared land,

on the waterfront. Five roomed

house, new, well, etc. The land

18 high and slopes to the w,>tor.

N'o rock, easily cultivated—93000

Five additional acres could be

securerl—55000 the whole.

A. TOLLER & CO,
604 Tates Street

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville, V. I.

Do You Own Properly

. In Edmonton?

Send u^ descrtp'lon, best price

and terms for cjuick sale.

WESTSmiT OA.KASA FBOrSB*
TIE* ZJOMITED.

XSdnMjntoB ... Alb«r^

Special
Toul B«y Md.—CI ORG to Fort St.,

three nne lots, 50x180, Witfe

back lane. These lots are tto*

best buyn In thl« d}«trt«t |»«

(lay. TcrmB are c4Uiy. J-8

c^nh, balance on« Md 4Wx»

years.

Dalby & LiiWilto
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Overland

—Cars—
The Choice of the

Majority

The Cydfet,

SPRINfi CLEAMIMffl

Oj|(«»^ i t .iil»i^ ii f ifci»'M Wt i «ter44r-«.«J»iCi

Is quite as important, quite as necessary as the

housekeeper's ordeal ; but if you invoke the help of

Plimley it need hot be the least bit troublesome. Of
course you plan many delightful summer spins, and
of course you would like a new machine altogether,

but perhaps can't afford it. At Plimley's we can

make old cycles like new, and the low cost at which
this can be done will surprise you.

Enamelling, Plating, Tire-Vulcanizing, all those

worider-wprking operations are carried out by ex-

perts in the niost complete rep$iir sbpps din the

Island. As for accessories} BeUsir^1^||ai^l J^
^^^^OBotei-^g^ttg^-'-^S^^^T^^ "Handle

Indian

Motor Cycles

Hijih Grade—Low
Cost

'"'

If You Get it At

It's AU Right
,

grips. New Saddles, Oite, Wlcl^ everything the

cy<d»«t want^ is htie^ Aiid; remember ' t!his

:

PUMLEY'S PRICES HAVE rF|.&ASBD THE
PUBLIC FOR TWlsim YEARS. wos,

PLIMLEY
7S0 Yates St.

Phone edS

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save
Money for You You call reduce the cost of all your material for

buildinir— at least

CZD
CZ3
CUD

Flve-

CroBS

Panel

Doors

Our doors are maic vl
\\ ashiniitoii (ir— awood
that curls all oihrrsin
licjuly and iiuality for

the price. .Scud mlljtof
your wants and jct our
special prices on all

building tsalcrlal pre-
paid to your Btatidn.

LUMBER
Beat
W.alil.*.
to> K.J

Skl.jU.

i7cvrlOO

Vou net from us every-

tbinir iiecdrd to build

liousr i.r barn. Standard

bill lU-jc per lOOj 2x4s
SW per 100 ft J barn
boards and fencing, 'rtc

per lOU fu Send (or

net price list.

Porch
Col-

umns
Sulid-

turrtcd

accordini:

10 fti/.r.

Own IX lo

buyine
power
our prices

»c tbe

lowcsL

gijiijjfgcj^^^ Bnilden* Barit'ln Boai*
> Y/mnlmku At«, Scaflic

Hotbed Sash

onr-fotirtli—ajid often fully

(inc-half by hav-

ing; tlv* sliiiirneiit

rnadcdirect from
nur t^stabliiih-

iiient. For years

this hati been
known throuibout the

Northwest as I b c

"lluilders' Uarcain
lluuse." VVcaje not in

any trust or asBocia-

tton and thousands oi

home builders bavr

found our low factor)

piiccB tbeir best pro-

tertiun aitaintt the

hi^h prices usually

aslced by dealers.

Write for cualoc of

Just what the farm-
er wants for early

vecrtables. Only
&2.25» iiu'ludinf

glass. Conies care-

fully packed and
crated . fJetter prices

in (juantiUcB.U'rne

for (hem. We han-

dle flaso in carload

l,.t>.

THE PLAYERS

.«

ROLAND WE9T
^ - In--

"m\\ Jenks, 'C^ook*

"

5—MUSfCALf^llACLAlRENS—

5

ETHEL WHITE6IDES AND
PICKANINNIES

GEORGE YOEMAN
Monologlitt

The Ginger Kids

HENRY & LIZELL

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville and Plcturn Programm*

Wednesday and Tburatey.
Rdna Randall, Monologue and Character
Singing; The Otadatone Sisters, Original
Acrobats, Singing and Dancing; Bdna's Im-
prUonment, Bdlson -Drama; A Father
Agalnat His Will, Patha . Drama: Betty
Rolls Along. Va,th« Comedy: Tbe eepaty'a'
LKtve Affair, JBawitwiy Drama: Prealdant
Taft and Bte CablMt, tJo^^l;^^Her Forftft*

•y*

Taft and nut Cabinet, t«J»lcal; Her 1

ten yancln,^ St,i|y>^:-<|a»^.y^
Majfestie

BISWANGER
Dealer In

Com aildGeneriilTeaming
Orders pr<«snp«y ni

014 Xaatumalt
to.

tre
Prolrtaninm WMn«a#v dpH

"The Diamond Broo«V th««iirleat dnUioat
"Tbe Sentry, on Guard." A.-<reiat imllltary.
picture: "PatKa Weekly." topleal: "Aiany
Aviation v?ra|ttqe." educational: "Mtd*Win-
ter Night's Ifreain," an absorbing comedy.

SHCII»r GASES
SlM k«K 0«k c? liej«««9l» fit par teritt

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

Seasonable Clothing
At Xhe Duck Block

SUITS, HATS, COLLARS, OVERSHIRTS,

TIES, CAPS, JERSEYS, PYJAMAS,

FOR MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS

Arthur Holmes
1314 BROAD STREET

fr*ilmtfjmw,w^:,0ttimm

4aLi

AtSCV^t

We are Custom Tailors in thsliriie sense <tf tihie word. k-i.ii -^H

fl FASHiON-CRAFT Suits or Overcoats may be cdeied id

your own individual measuies, fiom any material you desue, if ycMi «

are unable or unwilKng ^or any cause to get suited from Ate

ready to wear ^tock.

Q Your own little particular likes or dislikes studied in minute detail

^ Absolute satisf|u5tion assured or we do not wish ygur mc»iey.

^ Could an3rthing

be fairer ?

fl Try it out jmd
see how it works.

Shops of

"^"^'^"^
iith T. B. Cuthbertsort^OBfe;

VICTORIA, B. C.

30I3

ACRIFIC
^rii/^kj:^^^^^^^^

OWING TO THE EXPIRATION OF OUR LEASE/AND OUR INABTLTr?|P^PURE Sn^^ PREMISES AT A REASONABLE RENTAE, WE HAVE DECID-
ED TO CO OUT OP BUSINESS, AND WE ARE THEREFOIiE OFFEftwS^Tl^ I^NTIl^E ^oO.OOO STOCK OF SUMMER MERCHANDISE AT PRICES

-#.^-^-:-:^--^;;-^/--•-7--:
^ HEARD OF BlilBE AT THE BEGINNING OF A SEASOl

SUMMER SUITS AT S^T.HS

As the question of STYLE 'is one

that must be considered, We •.vill re-

mind you that these Suits arc absd-

lutely new and up-to-date in every

smallest partictlfar;

Ladies' Stylish a-piece Suits, per-

fectly cut and tailored, with large

silk-covered buttons. Skirts have

neat panel back and front. Colors are

brown, green, navy and grey.

These Suits are well worth $15.

Sale price ....j?7.8."i

THINK OF IT—HIGH GRADE
CORSETS AT 45<r

300 Pairs of Corsets, bring odd and
slightly soiled lines nf some of the

best makes, including Cromptnn's
D. & A., p. C. and Watchspring.
Sizes 18 to JO. Reg. values 75c,

.$T.oo, $1.25, ^1.50, $1.75 and $2.00.

Your choice today, per pair, 45^

KID GLOVES
600 Pairs of Ladies' Fine Kid Gloves

with two dome fasteners. Thc-se

were specially bought by us as a

$1 glOTe to sell at 75c. Sale
price 55^

WASH DRESSES, LINGERIE
DRESSES AND PARASOLS

Space will not perm.it of detailing
these today. Come expecting to
find the biggest, bargains you've
ever been offered, and come «xpect-
ing to find Parasols priced up
from as low as .90<i

BOYS' SUITS AND GIRLS' WASH
DRESSES

Our entire stock, of the above have
been specially reduced*—to clear

—

at prices .starting from just 75^^

' HOUSE FURNISHINGS
1,250 Yards of English Cretones in
every conceivable color and color-
combination. Regular pi^ices, per
yard, rsc, i8c, 20c and 25c. Sale
price, per yard 10<^

WHITE COTTON PILLOW SLIPS
Full sizes, riiade from extra durable

English cotton. All ready for im-
mediate use, Regular _'oc or 401-

per pair. Sale price, each. . . IZ'/ai^

Or, per pair 2."><''

READY-TO-SPREAD SHEETS
Made froni tjiai .strong English
sheeting you know so well. Sizes
2 yards by aVa yard.s. Regrular $2.33
per pair. Snlo price, per sheet,
;nr Per pair ^l.-JO

SALE

mOREWQ
T 9 AM./&'^

LADIES' HOSIERY AT 10<^

Ladies' Plain and Fancy Cotton
Hose, in tan., black, bhie, helio:

in;iroon, also striped colored hose.

Rcpnhir. per pair, _'0c, 25c and 35c.

N'ou can get .1 pnir today for 10<^

Children's Fine Ribbed Cotton Hose,

in black or tau. Our regular j.^c

schpof line. Sale price, pair, l.'Sc

STREAMS OF RIBBONS AT
SHALLOW PRICES

Our Ribbon section has always
been looked upon as the best in the

city, and right no^ is your time to

get a goodly share of sale pricef.

Beautiful Rich Silk Taffeta Ribbon,
in colors and widths, regtdar per

yard 25c, 30c and 35c. The very

thing for hair ribbons. Special

sale price, per yard .....18^

BIG BARGAINS FOR MEN
Straw Hats—.^5 per cent, off our

regular low cash prices.

Socks—Men's and young men's plain

sumtner weight cotton Socks, in

black, tan. cadet and other colors.

Regular per pan- ". S.ilc price,

per pair 1**C

500 Rich Silk Brocaded Four-in-

hand Tics— Regular prices 50c-, 7.'it-"

ami $1.00. Take your choice, 25<*

Collars

—

Irish Tyincn Collars in all

sh.ipc'v. Ficgular 1 tC and 20c each.
10<^Sri!lie price

Shirts—Men's and young iTicn's Nrg-
liKcc Shirts. Most of these shirts

have ()nly Itccn in the stora a

few days. They come in white

ground with stripes of black, also

;ilain colors and fancy patterns,

iiegular prices, $1.25. $1.50. Take
one for 8n^

PRICE EXPLOSION ON LADIES'
AND MISSES' SKIRTS

This line consists of Skirts, each the

last of its line, the rest having
been sold; They come in cloth,

tweeds and serges.' Every one is

to be sold by tomornnv noon.
Regular prices $375. $4-00, $4-8.=i.

$5.00, $5-75 and $6.50. Your
choice for ^l-'^S

STAPLE DEPARTMENT
5,500 Yards of Wash Fabrics, includ-

ing our 15c Chambrays in all plain

colors, ginghams, in checks and
fancy designs, prints in all Styles

and fancy colorings. Dress mus-
lins in pretty patterns and color-

ings. Regular, per yard 15c, i8c,

20c, 25c. Sale price 10^>

FEARFUL CUT IN WAIST PRICES
39 Only. Ladies' Waists, lingerie and tailored, of best quality

linens and lawns, just a little soiled. Sizes 24 to 4Q. RelCti--
iar prices, $1.75, $2.^, $2.25, $2.50, $3.75 and $J.66. ^Tbw.'
j'Our choice for ^ .., .'. ....M|f

DUST COATS AT LESS THAN HALF
We've sold hosts of. these Coats, but there are still k hif l*£t'

in natural and white linen with wj^c reveres, plkin or mm'
med collars and cuffs Also a few in whit>cord8 and suitinffll.

Regular I15 each. Sale price 1.. .fS.M^

ROBINSOM&ANDREWS
642ano644
YATES ST. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES

656 AffB657.

Summer Underwear at Underprice«««I««dl8a' 'lCllillt# <6QitMl)

Vests with low neck, no iteeves. Kegular aOtJ eath. < ^^
price '. i,..i ..,,» j.%i..;.,.l##

NOTICE—Come expecting to «et tHti Bl|fgf»t )EHa$a.ln»^i>0\<
pot be disappointed. ^

'
,

"

;

(»<r'*jtflM:'.irfMt»
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On the Waterfront

Vessels Left Outer Wharves
Yesterday for United King-

dom, MexipOi^Ofj^l^t^fllthe
^ -»

>.&«^

CtRCUNG TOURISTS

Marama Has Big Complement

Of Passengers—J u^v e n i I e

Opera Company Is Among
the Travelers

MiHH v. Slnrti'M. Miss X. S1nt\elil, Mii:;-

ler Slntleld, Mr. OliarH-a Sulsbury, MIhs
Klliol Stodiler. Mr. A. K. Tymms, Mr.
i;. I). Vinceul, Jdrs. Vlnctnt. Miss H.

Vincent. Mr, K. Werrell, Mr. P. Wicks.
Mr. J. R. Wilson, Mr«. ^Wilson. MIsb
Wilson. Mr. WtiUfliead. .Mrs. Whltelieail

and MImk Dixie White.

BARGE AND CREW
WERE CUT ADR'IFT

Hadyn Brown
Xiost In

ht Men Probably
Being- Aban-

CJglOgVA, May ' W.--Oi£t. NW^^^

"maBter'wf the tug J^oiieer whiciT^^KMi

a: rived b«re reports havins been <^m-
prHett to ; nburtdotf t.^ , iMtfCd Haydn
Brown, with Capt. U D. JTetCTson' and
B«ven men aboard, which he, had in.

tow. He Rave a detailed report of the

terrible experiences In a Ku'.e off Cape
Bt. KUas, during which he believes the

barge foundered. - Hfi says It was with
great difficulty that> he tiaved the t.UB.

The tug and Its tow were returning
i'runi Akutan harbur, near ' Uhalaaka',

wliore they landed supplies for the

AlaHka V/hHling company's new station.

The barfre was light and had fine wca-

OFFICERS OF MARAMA
ON TITANIC WRECK

Second Liner of Osaka Shosen

Kaislia Held at Nagasaki

r,Owing to Case oiv Baaf4 of

*:^'lBubonic Plague "

'

; TUe »ttfftm<tFt^t^naina Karu, of, the
Osaka . t^hoe^en liaisha, which was to

h«iVe sailed froin Yokoham«t today, foN
lowing the "facama Maru, which left

yesterday en route for here, has been
i)uarantlned at Nagasaki. Japan, for

ten days owing to a case of bubonic
plai^ue on board. The Panama Maru
h'ft Hongkong on May 2, and one of
her Chinese steerage passenger^ omo-
cumbed to plague on the way to Japan.

A similar case occurred on the .steam-

er Tacoma Maru, which was scheduled

Cooilder Those In Charge of Xiost Z<lner

Did Oreat Work In Setting Bo
Many In Boats

Ciijx. iVlornsby, of U..VI..S. Marama,
wiilfh left the outer wharf' yesterday

for Australia, paid 'a triliute to the

iiew of, llie lout White Star liner Tl-

tunlc ycistRrday. He aalU: "SpealtlnK

from a .sailor's point of view land iiulte

apart from the courage which It Is ad-

mltt.ea they exhibited), I am full of ad

nilialioti for the smart and seaiiianllU.'

wjiy in wlilcli the offlcerB and cre^v of

tlie Titanic got the boats and their hu-

man freigiit Hwuy from the ship ba-

ijre slie sank—they probably eslab-

llBhed a record In the circumstances.
As to the 'scratch • crew' accusation
which has been made so many tlnjeo

by"a seoilon of the public—and partic-

ularly the Ameri'can section—anyone
who tias the ,BlHPbt*»t-? acnualnianci

'
ttfJir thenVTilW St^ Cunard, «]

other big passsnce'r lities, ia »w«ino
thai this aceiiiutlOD Will ta^i ttOliS

water for a moment."
A point of view which iias been given

little attention was touched by capt.
Morrisby and his officers. This Ig the

ofilcers' and seamen's point of view in

reference to the nunner in which the
boats were hiandled, ithe time It occu-
pied tp get them away and the type of
crew the White Stare carry. All the of-"

fleers on the* Marama have had ^-ears of
'experience on the sea. .several In many
parts of the w^rld on passenger liners.

Five deep-sea vesssls arrived and de-

parted from the enter wharves yester-

day and anotlier was working cargo,
making a total of six steamers ac the

' ^irnarveB.

The big Holt liner Talthi-blus. Capt.

H. L. Allen, largest of the Blue Funnel
lino, left shortly after noon for Yoko-

anit- -tha po«ts af-caU between
the, Japanese port and Liverpool, carry-
ing a cargo that choked each hatch
to .(tie combings, and flye saloon pas-
sengers, Including Uh and Mrs. George
K. Munro of this cfty, who, are bound
on a pleasure tMp around the world,
and Messrs. C. ColUnft and C iV. Case,
of the Ferrp-Cohcrete Construe tiort" Co.,

bound to Port 'Said, Egypt, Frohf Se-
attW the steamer tpok Mr. H. G. Mar-
tin, foreman c>? the ordnance depart-
ment of' the Bremerton navy^ yard, who
i.s maklhj$.^ib» vojMge to gaj^her da'^
for inclusion In a book to Igie IntHled
'•Sixti«»ra Before ';th^,,Mil4Mi" ' '

'

.

included In the cargo llrere big ship-
jnenta of sahnon, flour, cotton, farm-
ing iniplements, box shoQkSj, (ipppier and
scmp tin. The tin is tMtng^ taken to

Ueriuany to be ua^ JIM' tlie tnanufliicfttire

of nietal toys. Tihe airrlcuttural inipfa-

mentd are oonsiigrnett " tO;: Manehuiila
and Siberia. "

'-

The Canada Maru, Capt. Horl, of t§|'
.' Osaka Siiofien kalfha line. was. the flrsfe;

1; .Of the fl^et to 'leavci ^t&fclnjg a big car|ro,<^ f

|

i*i«&00 tons of Whej^^ftouTT- lumber, steet

plates, and penefaf -wwrchandtse and
many steerage passengers. Soon after--

wjards the Lonsdale; Capt« Bate, of t€j6

Canadian-Mexican ttiiei aailed tWr.

Mexican ports ^lUi a i^rgo bi^ 6800
tons ' of cpal, w'h«aV-an^Jp^<(|n^.V'#i<i«!*:
chandlae. '

;,.,
"';>*'.;•'•" '•''''

K.M.6. Maramd; ' Capt;, Morrisby, of
the Canadian-Australian' line, i/eti for
Honolulu. Suva, Aucltland "arid Sydney
taking 1500 tons 'of general merchan-
dise and a big <i0|t>plement' of passen-

' -'~;'ger8. ^StmouiK-. i^'Ci^e 'o^ii»--.Voard': the
. Ma-

rama were tbe ^ti^f^Vi \ Bpstonlan
Opera (idmpa«wii^aji';.«rbupe headed' by
Mrs. Lang, >||-*|5|p!i|jir resident of Vic-

toria, who IxliBt^BiiRl' th& company on
the road for. i|loh|^«y«&r8. At Moaotuilu
th>} Hugo JMlnstrel edmpftny, a cdlbred
t roupe of .

, 26 performers. Will, embark
en route to Australia. \ A ttUiiTibcr of
Honolulu people Vi^ere "passengers ta>

Honolulut There ,>«irare 60, ,j^rst otuss, 100
^ .second class and, ^0 steerage. r;

The followfnf is the saloou atiiA oabiiK

passenffer list.:; ,,
' : • ' :. ' "I'ly^"',"

Saloon passenge^ l|»t—^Mrr.l^j'A; £fas-
ter, Mrs! Benjanilft, Mr. Burch, ki-. 3. J.

Blow. Mrp. G. Buffctt, Mr. Wi P. Crtch-
t^n, Mr. I'liriis, Mr. k. J.^Dawson,' liCr.

DuCoii, -Mr. Kvtrs, llrVM; Ireland. Mr.
M. Keolciikald'c, Mrs. K.: Larke, Miss B.

M. Larki', Mr. A. C. I.«ivklngs, Mr. Lleb*

ling, Mr.VV. ]-,indsay. Mrs. Lindsay, Mr.
H. McCandlcs.s, Mr, J. P. McMillan. Mr.

colt, mK J. ^okbur^. Miss H. tuckett.

Mr. .V. Shay,' »ln Simkins. Mr. iN. «.

Smith, ..Mr.s. .Smith, Mr. \V. .Stodart,

Mrs. Stodari, .Miss M. W. Stodart, Mr.
T. W. Wlirord, .Mrs., Wllfora, Miss 1.

WllforU, Mr. H. S. Worth, Mrs. Worth,
Mns. VVhite, Mr. C. L. Yoarsley, Mt;8.

C. L. Vearslc\

.

.Cahln pat - n - I list-—Miss G. U
Hout, (fir. 1". -VruLstron;;. ',»M,r,

' W.
Hyron, Mr. 11. mrkl... .Mr: . flUcitl'e, Mf.
Jim Uarr, Mr. <;• Mi-, c.

K Campbell, .Mi..., J. ;..i..,, , .\lih.s 1,-.

Chester, Mr. J, K, Crulckshank, Miaa
Dora. Caniield, MIms Jaciiue Casud, MI;<h

IVte Crouford, Mrs. K. Uownins, Mr.

J';. Dudley, 'Miss M. Iiudle.v, .Mimk M.
Uwyer, Miss H. Dwyer, HLsm K Ijun-

(.-iin. Mrs. C. UradtM-, MiBs Jl. Drader,

.Ma.stf'r I', I ir-xlf)', Mflwior i'
I
'f ider,

.VTr. <; ! i:i' ^'' ' Mrn.

10\an.'?, .VliH.s 1'^ I'^voiiH, .Mr. it. liillcx.

Mrs. OrelfT, .Master B. Urelg, Ali.-^.s .1.

CrelK, MiKH W GreiR, Mr, .1. A. OrifTin,

Jlr. niilrhcf«on, Mrs. JlulrliOHon, .Mis.*

ThoMi llrlli^n. Miss Patsle Henry,
Mis.s lial.sy lltiiry. Miss J. Irvi'i", Miss
.Mice Kelly, Mr. B. Lan»r, Mi mg,
Mr. n. Len-ffcli, Mr. LindHay. .Mr.''. J.incl-

pay. Mr. J. D. Miicl<en/.ie, Miss J. M«-
lonc, .Mr. .Murray, Mr. J. Munch, Mr.

.1. MountHin, -Miss Lois Mason, Iss liift

,\!lt(hpll. Miws .Kff Munro, Ml.ss Mary
Mi-IOIree, .Miss Stubby Mylin>f, Misa
H. MyllnK. .Ml-. .\. V. .Vewinan, MIhs
lllllea C)'NeII, .Mr. T. R. Kobln.son, Mrs.
UdblnHon. Mr. J. Uoblnson, Mrn. J.

)tr)l)lnsoii. Miss A. KoliinKOii, .Mr. A.

Svott. Mr. R. .S"her.«by. .Mr.«i. J. .Sln.flold,

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

Tki Kind Yod Haie Always Bouglit

.Bears the

Silia^toro of

ther untte 4 'o?i

tofiiad' '•«&> niate.

For tWe'^'C 'Hours the tiiK -bucked
huge seasi wfUcli ^covered he^ almost
ciintinuou^y. ii^tS^es and doors were
battled tight, tout despite . tjfecp pre-
cautlona water^jircif.idrl^siisip ip^ tb^^og
unMt'jt reached tii» boIl«rs. > ,

.4t ilia, end ,of a long tow j^lte iwrge
wallbfved; and, ^\^'iifiiilif^^^'b''il^,:^%-r

R«Q theW tn tftil t«otliH tfl!i!«fthe aitt*

lirittl'JNffelspn sii's'lie riallzea that^lo
hold, on t«>. ^<^«f;:towirneajit certain tii«

dcstrtiction ot* botb ,,if<»*Jil8,

Fastening a iinw^ai-oUnd'^ne o^' the
crew to save htni ft^om b«[lng washed
o.verb<Hird. Capt. iKiiiiBen JflWiliy cut the
tew line, and^ then,- toy usii^ oil bagii,:

ntenaire4i^ to. keep thiei tujr^^eadenl into
the' ,8eas,

,'•''

Through a^ glass ,|Pii>i. Rl«iii«in saw
V the barge 'ptungO on- fier Ci'eam end*
then rtght herself as -if iti defliih<^.~and
In another momentt a great sea broke
oyar her decks.. Theh heavy mists slmt
out the result of this blow, wihich
Nielsen believes sent her to her grave.
When the storm abated sufficiently

the tug waa put, about In si->,.-'., ,,f 0,^

lost -tow and until ye.stcrd .
i u.ia

.;Cp*(t|j*«Wj|r;.'Ktt.^^ success. i.Muniing

S«ri Was a nervous wreck.

Wlreleqs reports were intmodtatly

sent out to the Steamerd Mariposa,

Northwestern and Adirilrfiil Sampson to

kf;ep a sharp lookout. •,
.

The revi-iuie cutter Manning, en route

to KodiaU. \yw* reauested by CuHtoms
Collector ' > to asui ' Uc re-

I
ifef, and sscl Imn • y put

about and i.s now in the \ iciiilty Oi" tllfe

wreck.
Whipping men believe If the barge has

not foundered It will be found In the

vklnlty of Montagiid island, hut little

hopr Im held .for findinw: either the

bnrpe or men. Tlie' crew was shipped
a; Seatllo for the round trip.

. The IJadyn Brown sailed from Seat-

tle March 16 under <-liart<?r to the Alas-
,ka Whaling Conjpany boimd for Akutan
harbor,' Weatorn Alayku. Slie had
aboard 200 ton.'s of coal, 700 ton.«< of

merchandise and 20ft tnn.s of machinery,
an .1 twenty-five wlialiiig liundd.

Ti! I landed lier careo and pafs-
engors and waw on her way back to Se-

attle, via Conliivji. wbcu Hi., nccldenl

Occurred.
Thn ve.sH<l im ..u u.-.i i.y (it.- GrifrUhf

and SpraBue Stevedoring Company of
St.attle. "I'he Mnydn Brown was forYn-

cjly an .\tiantic Vlipper sliip. .She was
ojierated between New York and (Mvina.

Inuring tlie .Ma.ska golH rush in 1S97-98
tlu ve.s.sel was us^d botVeen .San Fran-'
Cisco and St. Micliuel under her own
pail. .She was built 'at Newburyport,
Ma.ss., in 1876.

r*,, .'an*.'-; o.-jviifg ''-tui"

•aid not StaH'
ip^^il^r^}!'; being due
of 4ii* -month.' The

timi Japanei^e line at facpn^^'
i^inh^i^:r tlie, discharging and reload-'

'Ihg or i||i]eiv;|i!Mi^«irs aSi^ send ttnein

hS(,«sk. If ptol^le. Within a weejk,' in . passengeiv at
'«^«r to

. iialdtsavor to jeegaln tttrtit t.the Vesew *ai

i^-^ililorrUW
hliniiiF.'i^iKiie'gijPk'iOliSi'^ Barber, -hiwra

been "in wfecks, one of the three Wrecks
in which the captain has llgured be-'

fore he roeo to the rank of' eklpper
tM>vessiUting the launching df boats

^^nd the saving of several hundreds of

notlcie before.

Wi t|*ie:^e%^^^^^l^ "fa-

donk on the Inaugural Trip

. of tbe New QrPiRi Steam-
ship Service to Sound

Ooeanlo's irew, Bervioa

The Oceanic Steamship company ;m-
nounces that It will inaugurate its San
l''rnnci.«co-.Sydnuy service July 2 witlj

tb(< departure of tlie liner .Sonoma. The
Ventura will follow on .Uily ,10, and a
reRiiIar four wcekx' »crvic4' will be kept
up th'-reaftor. The .Sonoma, Willi hh
excursion party of '"ellfornla business
men, T*»aa reported at Oiiatomaia yeis-

tirday and will arrive here fmm that
|i(.i i V i., ;; HI 111.--,.. M,.;. :;i.

For the first time iAtmk the did

J3team«e,.iaty. of..Klttg«tAn «a».-sttak in

^Qimitott Tirhh thtt PwJKgU .Itnar ,QJen-
ogle, about 1$ years ago. a •teamsblp
service between 'Victoria *and Tatioma
via Seattle will be established today,
when the steamer Irbqit'''" ^vv -tnrt

ruitnlng for the Canadln lii-

way company from the C. y. 11. wharf.

To maUh the Inaugural trip from
Tacoma a pkrty of business men from
the Souii<i tif.rt, togetliei* with a party
from .S will arrive on the Iro-

quolSi'aU'i v^iu be met by a parly of

Victorians with motors and taken idr

an early morning ride about the city,

returning on board ahwit 8.15 a.m. for

breakfast.

The .Iroquois will Inn.vA for the
.Sound at 8,;!0 a.m., taking a party of
members of the Board of Trade and
prominent buslnesB men front Victoria.
On arrival «t T>)cmn>v m'->l<irs wUI meet
th« .steamer 'md tlio

,party will he
Kuesta of tl|e Tacoma Chamlier of Com-
merce on a aight-.see!i)g. trip.

The schedule for the IroquolB iiro-

vldrs that Hhe leave Tacoma every
evening except Saturday at 8 p.ni:,

roaclilng Seattle at 0.40 and lying there
until 11.30. wlien aho leaves for Vic-
toria. Thla city win be reached Ht fi

a.m. the following day. On the return,

tlie Iroquois will leave Victoria at K.SO

a.m., reach S.-aUtle at 1.40 p.m., leave
for Tacoma at 2 p.m., and reach that
city at 3.40 p.m.

the Vesser innk)

>e>;^'

KtrnrnHhlp .Mo<ement-.

SAN K KAN' "I.SCO, May 1. i . .

Tlienias L. -Wand, Rverell; .Svpn, (jrayr
Hiii-bor; Ciirco. Callaii; barkenllne' Inngard,
.Vfnhiikoiia Snll^'d:

lliinolulii; MuvcrieU.

('.mil liny; nclionner

Fortlnnd.

YUKUHAM A ^1

ly : Indian Ti«<-"rii i

I.dNDO.N, .\Iny 1

.Sli-ainerg

t'oilUie.l

Chni ! i

Honolulu,
iledondo.

VVilnon,

I ii:ipi, Ta.

COMItl

if'o.NO KONii, Mily 15,—'Arrived prerlou*'
Iv: Keeli-itin. .Sefttlle ' I'o'i- (.Iverpool; NIiiikih"
Mhim. i*nt\ '^riiiiiiKf.rt: Krnltln Mnrtj. THconia.
YoKdllA-V A. .Ma.y IS,—Arrived pri'\Liint-

t) I'vnyu iUi u, San FnincUt'o.
,

"Any|l4|a '^1^. .luts sailed' upoi^' a new
ahip Knew? that it tiikcs a month or
two before you get used to everything."
Captain Morrisby explained, "but then*
is no such thing' as a scratch crew on
a White Stai^ dlner^fha ttitng is tm-
>poselI»le. 'l*||ere miiii^ have been at
least 100 able e«#ien i^in tobard and
averjf one of thos^Tjbm liae served at

,
least tliriijil years i^fc|i«l.,;^ .be^

^

eoniea ':«n, .'able seamMX€hb«gh ''

'..'.'theii-

is a leakage each tiwe 4 Itner getf Into
., port . It is Pretty certain .-that .aveHslxthe
ot tha crew of a White Star bOat have
sailed with the line before. Now. here
le-a Bhip with 901) of a .creW signed on
three or four tl;; fore sailing.

Sheets hav<i to b. out for each
man, Each man has to be allotted a
station which Is inscribed on the boat
sheets, i'ou have to work out each
man's wat"''- • --d boat. and. it-JMrifnw,
""'' '"" '^^

'
=?

^''
'»<*i'y''-'SM» "<i3p-

iottvd to lui, .suition "to /w-o'rk In con-
Junction'wlth hla watch. Then you have
to renicnibor th,it the wliole voyase of
the Titanic would only take four days,
le.ivihg Utile opportunity for niucli

boat drill under actual working condi-
tions. Now recall that'jy always takes
some time before you actually know
what is the matter.

,

"After that had ueen reuiiKc.i in ihl:<

i-a'!c.''lM)rtt.s liud to be lowered 70 feet
ini.i the' u.iter. In the middle of the
nielli, and wiili the ahip serltiusly dam-
aged «nd endless minor anxleti-es plic't

on. It is wonderful that they were able
to gwt R« 'many off as they did.''

This polhl of view was endorsed iiy

all the officers, and, in order to em-
phasize It, Chief Officer White observ-
ed; "I have witneBsed at Southampton
tlie embarkation of the plymplc's pas-
annjcrers and that of many .other great
ocean liners, and even with the aid of
ninny comfortable sangwiiya, jip which
pe.iple cons-tantly streamed, with tlic

puTKer and ofilcers on tlie ship and po-
lict-nien on the shore aaalaling. ii has
always taken some hours and 1 quite
fall- to see how:> any thoughtful person
could expect such an Immcnae crowd
of more or le«.s b«?vvlldered people t.i

be placed in Hm«ll bo-aita In the dea.l
of the night undCr anything loss than
thrice the time."

Tribute To Xngincors

Spp.ikiuK ii« men .vlio liave a life-

time ucc|Ufllnlan('c wltli H»o sea an.

I

know intimately the duties whi.-ii ei.

glneera on board ship Imv. i.. per-

form, the offlcera of the Muni ma, from
''uptnin Morriaby downwarda, pay the
lilghoHt tribute of (ill to the enKineers
of ihu Titanic-. They point out that It

Ih an iinpi-<eedented tliJiifi for a ship to

go down with her dynamos worklnj.;,

and tliey pictured for' the )>6ne,it ,)f

their viBlfoi- theae heroii- tnen. knowln;;
they thi'mselve.H, were dooine<i. Hpeeillnic

ri.itu i>..si to po.«ft In tile bov/clji of the

leviathan endeavoring to '.dt'tii her

afloat and lier iightu going in order that

disembarkation might be accompllBhed,
right until that appalling irmment wh^n
the great veasel stood on end five mv>-

iiienta before her flnul plungt'.

Grain dryi

Certaia'teed Roofing

SaVf* ^^^ Certain - teed
.u_ni._ Roofinff on 3'our barn,

Monev ^^'"^-^'' p""i':''y iiouse,

-^ bug-gy shcd,cc;fftt^cdiij^.j^.

house, garage or house»ii^Ciimli§<«

in rolls, ready lolay. WeatKerproof,
guaranteed for 15 rears, costs less.
We are headquarters for this wonderftilly i

durable rpofinf? and can save you money.
At least gd; our prices before you boy.

Grand Trunk System
Excursion Return Fares

?2.70 VICTORIA DAY?2.70
Leaving Wednesday, 32nd, 10 a. m.
Return Wednesday, 2and, midnight.
Return Sunday, 26th, midnight.For SEATTLE

Fnr VAWrrilll/FD^"^'"^ Thursday, 23rd. 10 a. m.

I Ul f /ill V/UL) f Ll\ Return Saturday, 25th, midnight.

.A.-^k for iJ.LLiSTR.'MEU i-lU(.)KLET with AI.-XP on the Central
Interior and Coast District of British Columbia along the GR.-\ND
TRUNK PACIFIC. ft

C. F. EARUE ::,. JAS. McARTHUR
City Passr. and Ticket Agt. Tel, 1842. - Dock and l-'relght A.Kt. Tel. 24S1.

DRAKE HARDWARE Co.
t4X8 B<nrei]«AS btssst,

iriotoria, B. 0.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
souTiutttM «;auppknm

From~viotorl» « a. m. every Weeneaday.
a R UMAT1L.LA or CITY OF PUKBUA. sod
10 a; m. every Friday, from Seattle. S. S.

nnv^nMr>p »r PRKSIDKNT.
For Southeattern Alawka. May H. 20/

26. B. S. SPOKANE or CITY Ol' SEATTLE
leaves Seattle 9 p.ra.
Ocean and rau tlukets to Mew Tork and

all other cltlM via San Franolwo.
Freight and Ticket Ofuoea im -WMirt

gireer. - , .- - .

B. P. RITIIKT A GO;, OeacnU Agvnta.
CI.ACOB A. SOLtT. l-aasamrer Ageat, IMS

', Oorenimeiit Streets. ,

mimmmm fmm

Rne Y^ fw

^bout SSxll. Twin Bcrnr; Two
SO ii. p. e(iflBe% ai»«efl 19 mitos.

1* 0.

l«r<»afls

fialeiT of ^I'iMWaa^:'".:

.
: 192^0 and' up'tva'rda''

ai^^^i^s .... 163.76 and upwards
3rd class, JSristol or JLondo^ |82.60

Aak aoy Hallway or Steamuhtp
acent for . l^uBtmt•d_8<to|(IeU^,'

rates, atot, or write

'A.M. )MY»
General western agent. Scott

Blodk; 372 Main Street, Winnipeg.

^tal Excurst^ns to iist^mW^
miim>ii<0t*mm

«okata -wm Be Oirlteto for tiie A^iove eit lOM !#itt^lilV ttlMNWi
May 10. 11. 17. 18. 24 and 29.

June 1, 6. 7, 8/13, 14. 16. 17, 18, 19, 20, 31, 34. 26. 27. 38 aOd SI.

July 2, 3. 6, 7„ 11, 12, 16, 16, 20. 22 23 2« 29 30 and 31.

. Angrust 1 2, 3, 6, 7, 12, 16, IS, 22, 28, 29, 30 and 31.

September 4 6. 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, and 30.

Final return Limit October Slst. '1012. Stopovers In both directloiie.

Winnipeg 980.00

Chicago 978.80

l>etrolt 983.50

Buffalo 991.S0
Rochester 980.30

>{ontreal 9105.00

Atlantic City 9111.00

St. Paul
Milwaukee . . .

,

Toronto
Sioux City ...

Pittsburg ....

New Tork . .

.

Boston. .

.

.. ..

9eoAW

991.60

981.00

9109.80

9110.00

And all other principal points In the East
ther particulars apply:

It. B. oamTBAK, city Vaaaesffn: Aceiit.
Government Street.

For reservations and fur*

•

_vietor»ft. ^tC',

\'.

imm
mmmmtfmm'f

Jtejlnion SteamsMpC<fel##|. C.

fA CHm<OHSIN~^4>r Skoena ipiver» JPfifioe il»|>ert, Naae Biver, Fort
BiioajpiiiO^an^i.aoose Bay livery Saturday.

M. mENTURB—For Campoell River. Hardy Bay, Rivera Inlst, Namu,
-^^ ,'Ocean Fall, PellaCopla, BeUaBell^^

^
«J>.e"yjtJi^.UgVDr.---iMi«etta'--mviyr. I^tlko*.' iaui>ert,„Naa8.;' every two' weeks.

jjfi^im -ftlLBNSliBT, Agent. - :

,-'

- >*•>''• -;r',.::\i34 Yates Street

Hall's

Corn Cure
'OVBBS OOBNS

you may have tried othrr.s that
failed, but you can eff^'c-

:;. get rid of these lUtlo posts

by ustn? HALL'S. It Is sure,

easily applied and leaves no sore-

nass behind. At this store only,

PRICE 25o PER BOTTLE

Hall's Drug Store
CENTRAL DRUO STORE

Phone. 201. 702 Yates St.

f'Sj^'f: Al! ftf^umfTM nf thf imd^rmfntltMif?) Wnt-t Till! fr>Hn\v th<- NKAV SOfTHKRt.Y
*" "COCRHl.; K»NMi<iiind and AVpstlioiiiid. tliiiN nvoldlnR all i)o«»ihllll.v of nir."(lnif lr«>.

und oiu-h hti'niiD-r will hii\f lt()/\r ,\M) I.IIK U \ IT ciniiicltj- for every ptTHon
on board, inclutUiig both imsMoiiKert and rrcw.

Newr
45,000
Ton OLYMPIC

Salts
from
NEW
YORK

MAY 25tll
JINK 15—JVIA' fl

JUr.V 27—AUG. 17

ii:

AMERICAN LINE
Plymeulh—Chcrbearg—Soothampton

Atlantic Transport line
New Yerli-Londan DIrtrl

RED STAR LINE
Hen York—Dever—Antwerp— Pjrti

WHITE STAR LINE
w?w York—Oufta^rtewn—Llverpeol

New York—Plymoirtli--Chrrbonri SeiittianiptaD

Saden- Ouecnftown—Liverpool
->. ,.(<ID—.Mo<*lt<-rrunrHn

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
Montreal— Qeebec—Liverpool

"MEGANTIC" & "LAURENTir
Larcavt and Fln«st 81«am»rs

on St. Lawrvnce Route

Only Four Days at Sea
TO EirKOPE Iff COMFOKT AT MODKaATK

R^TES
TwJs Screw SS. "Canada" and nTeolenic"

(INK CLABS ai) I'AniN HKRVirr.
THlH!> CLA-S" CLOSE!) ROOJS3

B»II!»II» nbwoiiftd tbror.()i U. HtMuner In Bnnd
rirliiLrk n<(ht before •kUIuk. No hotel or truu(«r

cadipaay'i OUtcc, Uoon ^

Oh
'B~ Bailcy Balldlna. second anil Cherry Strccta, Seattle
UH'AI. KAII.WAY AND STEAMSHIP AdENTS

Large New
House

Hplf a block from car an-d two
blocks from sea. rflx rooms, hall,

p;!.r.try and' bath room On first

fln.ir. t'pper floor at prfsent
unfinished, will make six bed-
rooms, l-'ull concrete ba.senienl.

with wash-tubs. Lot 50x120, on
folly Improved street. t<pwr,
water, electric light, etc.

A flrst-cla-ss proj^opltion ns a
IIOOMING HOUHE will b<; r.'ady

fnr niTiipalion In two wcei<s.

Price $5000
$750 CASH

r(aliin<-r ns rent.

P. EDMONDS
.',I.S .Prmbcrton Bldg. phono .isnfl

Tlie Curiosity of Columbus.

If Columbus had not been of an investigating

^g^; firame of mind, the Continent of America would
probably still be peopled by aborigines.

But for Franklin's investigation of the phenomenon
of lightning, electricity would not turn the wheels
of commerce to-day.

Investigate the merits of

<e f>

CORBY'S
Special Selected

Rye Whisky
and you will discover " whisky perfection **.

from th^
expensive methods

Corby's "Special Selected" is distilled

choicest grain by the most
known :,then, matured for years,' in charred' Oak
casks, ripening slowly under the influc^icc of time
and the properties of the wood.

The flavor is distinctive, and chamctciiftic of the
infinite pains we go to in producing ft wiubkf tfattt

acts the "quality standard of the coualty.

78
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M-ASSIflKD ADVKUTIKINO K.VTMK BISINJE.SM I)IKKt'T<»HY

—

((unlluutMl)

One cent » word enfh ln»ertlon. 10 p«r
( lit diPicouiit tor a\*. or nior« cuqubcuUv*
ly»urlli)ii»—LK»h with 'order. No advertUe-
Uit:iil ai.>0;)li-d fur leas (lihu '^i ceat«.

Busluesa and ITutuaaluriu! Cii^rda -uC (our
lliiiu or uader—Jl.OO ;>er woelt.
No ad vvi ilaeiiiuat cUarsed oti account tur

I'm than tZ.OO.
Phona No. 11. ^^^

BISINESN UIKKC'TOKY

t KCHITBCT—W. D. Van Slclan, apeclallst

^^\- In aparttuenl housu and Uolel dedKnlnv
aua inudura cututlrucUon. 423 Sayward
viuaine.

\ llx ULASS—A. F. lioy. over thirty yearn'

•^ J^ Hxpurlcnce In art Klasa leaded lig:>)ts

f^r churches. aohooU and private dwelllOKi.
\'. ri a and atoro !)li> I'undora at., Duxt tu

M il.odiai church. I'hone 61)4.

iTAOGAaa Uellvery — Vlcttjrla Transfer
i") lu.. i.\A. TeL 129.

JiTcU VrlntlUB—Uleotrlo Blue i'rlnt and
Map Co., 11' 18 I.,an8ley »t. Blue prlnt-

1 s, maps, drauKhtliiK: dealers In survey-
..:s' irstruincnts tiu.l iliMWliig offltu supplies.

I

i|ual lu propurtlon.

.'>nist has the
pryvlnce; the

uiTi^ios—All kin4> : Of tiottiM wantetj.

_ , Victoria Junk

IteS",'.

JpatWtSia Mev«ra r- Sautftiun * Matvfi
kM>u)UUjic mevara and cohtraotom Fair*

'viiHti'lnHicuuvor,'' B. c; Kestdenca 4«» 6tS

Ja*. Mi gttlmates furnished on application.

|^AJUltfiB.T9 an4 furniture made to or<l*rj

Ity 'Wrnlltire ret.alrlne^dono: estImatea anil

Aetlv^ry dree: Clark Foster. 1120 UilUiae
.am -

,. .'i,

,

'rrtXPE!—Honer property Intreated laada to

vJ fortune. Thla reault may be attained

by ptircbaslng tbe bast 2So meal Id the city

at the Strand Cafe.
"

^

/tAFB and Restaurant—Occidental Cafe
V^ Ilestaurant, ci>raer Wbarf and Joltnaon
p*ft Meala 16u and up. Satlalactlon guar-
anteed^ ^
("lARRIAOB and Wagon Dealera -~ Wm.
J liable. Importer of Maot>aohlaD buggtea

traps: cannot be beaten for durability.
Warehouse 71T Johnson street. Phone 1S36.

GABPENTBR—Capital Carpenter and Jol>-

blng factory. Alfred Jonea, builder and
contractor. Bstimalea given on all classes
of etructurea, shop fittings, etc. 1003 Yates
gtreet. Office Phone L,-18S8. Rea R-1003.

tJARPBWTBH
'
• Ji B.

—

IHehferA—comibIs
slon carpenter and contractor. Bstlmatea

given on all kinds cf jobbing; men sent oM
by the day. Phone Y163B.

C"
ARPENTBR and btUIder, T. ThirrkeiK
KttbtAtes free on buildings and repaira

tfttop ' and offICO ntttnifs a spedaltv: Resi-
dence, lOlS Vanoouver St., phone L3490.

OBIMNBY Sweep—Lloyd, Ctatmney Sweep.
Phone r»188

GLOTHBS Cleantns -t' Wah Cbong. ladleC
and gei^ts' dry <i1eaalBg; p^sattv and

rapalrinit on ahort 'fiotl^a. 17S|I dovcramAnt
at.. Victoria. ...a. C.-

"

Y*«OJtI.^Ba Wood—Hall ft W»4k*. Wel-
U*: lli(i*tdt) CoIIIarlea coal, Comrac antbraette
coal, blacksmith's and nut coal •peoialiy
prepared. Phone 83. 1232 Qoveminent.

ORUSBBD Rbclt and Gravel—Prodticepi*
Jlotsk and Grave) Oo.Bunkera .store at,

iroot of Chatham at; phone SOS,'* ;Cntahad
rock, washed sand and gravel delivered by
teams at bunkers ot on aoowa at qttaicry and
gravel pit at Royal Bay.

DRAYMAJf—Josepb BMuiagr. otRW A
Wharf at.; phone ttL . ^^ .

.

DRAY-MBN-VJctorif
. _'S>f<m'M:.mf. .'<?9t,.-

.
Phone Iti .

''
. .

:•:'' ;
l^^Y^ Worka—F»ul*« iteam Qy» WWUl «i(
jL/7ort. St. We dean, prMM aLBd^repUr
ladles' and genUetiien*a cartn^ta tqua) .to
>gw. Pht>ne €ti. .-'*•

^

',.
' /

ELBCTRICIANiB — CftTtar ft McKenale.
iirMitIeaI-..M!eett:|sl«Bpt «na contrnctora.

Phone, Tl(>l ***. l»W»iW JU2JT0, R2a87. Tele-
|>ht>ne •:nd ..ntoto Work a apeoiaUy. ISlft

..'liifrai^d at' 5%,. . V.„' .;;- .... -..,...,
',

.1" M", I

,
i r ii'i

iii l I .11, '

n^
i '

I
r ,11— I I

- —'
I II I ' , I

^CUtlBCTBJCiANS—-Foot; ft TtMon, alactrlcal
Jul eohtnwstora. Motor boats, gaaollne en-
flnea,. 3Pfaoa>»Al«<. ?»6 Fort at.

EtiMOR itnd Taylor 819 Pemberton ttloolb
tetfrphoho . ^^9t^, public typist: apMI-

flcatlons, etc., promptly executed.

-|71MPIX)T1«JNT Bureau—Wia« Qa. ItW
Eji Government St.; phone 31.

' — '

i
III

' ,11 II .

'

I ^..^,...;^„.^.,_^.,^,„

GARAGE;^—Corona Oarage, all klada of
saaoline engines Overhauled and . re-

paired by pxperlenc'ed mechanic; prices ftiod-
erate; fivp years expevlenoe In Glasgow,
Strotiand: good recommendation by ownersM automobiles In Victoria, Phoite tlltSt,
2tl2 Douglas St. - .

aARDENER—^LandaoapO gardener. James
Simpson, 961 Johnaon au, phoile RlltO.

Expert (^ m j|B»a«a:||a4 weaHicA Sirtaila
ftiklnt'*/^ elsiaUnrfran linesta. yoiea a
•ptteial^ uwna gfiMlMl ted tiaiMiaC ttiVMt,
seconder Utlvll 4!9lUity. McordUw to eoitf*

.. tract, . , ;, . ,.'
; ',.'.

, . ,

:'•.•

..
,

'
'

li I II
' M l

"
j

l

^

ii .li' lii

"
,

GLASS and Oitiltoiir^Every description of
glass, ptatayi neat, prismatic, turnameA-

t^m«j»«» •*« v^lV^ HeinMW Co.. Ltd.. «»
*

J''
i',

-

'"„ Iii>i*ii,
''

i
III

1,

^
,

iiiH I
I I

I

-

I

-

11
I

1prJUP3hW4^|tJB--S!« 6> Prior ft Co., aard-
JQlwafA^iui^ agriOuHural implement*, «0r-
ii«r Johnson and Governmeat atK'

J.BDWARS'-^Cba Hickimn tfp Bard-
Mif ee;, t*H., iron, atMl, Hardware,
f»5~f» l«W l«Vr»te8 St., Vitstoria. B. c.

I

I

III
.

l i
.

i.ii
.
iiinifiir/ ii —•

• ', '
'

•

'

• '

.
>•

JAMBS-: SmT.'
.tora. «

j

R952.
^^

EWELBRS—A Jpetcbi itii Dougirfs at.
specialty of Bnglish watch repairing;

TUNK—Wanted, Scrap brass, copper, sine.
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,

highest prices paid. Victoria ^unk Agency,
10 JO Store St.. phone 1336. •

IIVEKY—Caldwell's Transfer, general cx-
-i press, sale, Uvery and hoarding stables,

t'l" Cormorant St,, night and day; phone
,v'5. .'..

\\'liOL,E8ALi5 Wines and Liquors—Tur-
>> ner-13»'elon Co.. Ltd., Wharr »l., \\o-

torla—vi'holeualu only. AH the leading
brands of liiiu-jrs; dl»«il Importers. Wrliu
tor Umii and pric es.

^^

INDOW cleaning—If you want your
windows cleaned ring up the Island.

Window Cleaning company, phone I-ISSI;'

731 Prliiceas Av e. , -

WOOD—Cheap fuel. Try a hea-.)lng double
load ui short cut aiSil wood, deftversd

to any part of the city at 33 C. O. D. by
Cameron Lumber Co., Ltd., phone St4.

• PltOFKS.SlONAl, DIKKITOUY
J 1^-

AilCHlTBCT—y'lans prepared for apart-
ment blocks and bungalows. P. O. Box

1073.

RCHITECT—Jesse M. Warren. iU Say-
ward Building, Vlctorln, H. O. ; phone

30v7.

\ RCHITECT

—

C. Elwood Vvutkins, rooms
J^ 1 and -, Oreun Blk., corner Trounce aVe.
and Broad. Phone 21S!1: res. phone L1398.

'a RCHITECT—H. sT^Grlfflths, 1008 GoV-
-'^ ernnient St., phone 14S».

A RCHITECT—Thomas Hooper—la prac-
xX tice In B, C. for :5 years. >'i-<". and
specifications furnished on Ion.
Office New Royal Bank Bldg. i .. -T. .

A RCHITECT, L«|HbKA]MM|«
'

iX B.. designs - 'mt\ ': UklKi^i,-^.
odaatw b<»iu% lattdaloape gardeit*, pKtfut
and pMalniiiB raaoria. 621 saywaiid Block.

'

1
' . - t . J. ' C. =- ir- ;•

- - i '..J..^r ..- n .l j.: -ij

/^ANAVAN and Mitohell., Civil ^gineersu
\J Ofdcea, S27-22S Pemberton Block. TaL
1S». v. Oi Box 80. Bksralnattona and lA'
porta. Irrigation and tMrntnaga. Bydro-Blao-
trio Dovelofiinent. Waterworka. Baweraga
and Bewaga Olayiaat.

i'^VIL Engineer*—Oore ft McGregor—Brit*
^-J lab Columbia land surveyors, land ajh-
entik timber cruisers; P. A. Landry, J. H.
McGregor, J, F. Templeton;. T. A Kelly,
timber department: Chancery Chambers.
Langley St., Victoria. B. C. P. O. BOX 182:
phone 684; McGregor Building, Third SC,
Bouth Fort George, B. C.

CIVIL Engineers—Topp & Co., C(vll En-
gineers and land surveyors, room 311

Pemberton block; phone Z»B8: P, O, Box
104».

("tlVIL Engineer—George A. Smith. British
J Columbia land surveyor. Office at Al-

bernl, B. C.

CIVIL Engineer—P. C. Coatel, Dommlon
and Provincial land surveyor, room 84

Board of Trad9.

HKJ-P W.\NTK1 -MAI (Continued)

(^.MAKV youth wanted to assist In (Jrocery
^5 store, Oak Hay (.Jrooery Co.

V<MAUT .youiiK man eX. ""ce for gents'
1^ rlothlng and turnlshlii8»; must be p»-

pcrlenoed wlndoiv dr(?Bser atld salesman.
IH\\ 3»l, Colonist. __

kJM VHT boy wanted for the drug dtpari-.

V "ipnt; David Spencer, Ltd. _

TK.VUEHS wnnti-d for slnUInK four to.it

dlaiutti'i- well In rock. Apply K ^1•

Wa'.banU. Kociilis'8 station Shawnlgan laKf,

H. C.

WANTfID, carrier for Colonist route In

Victoria West. Apply at the Dally
Colonist circulation Uapartmunt.

W.\NTliD. men and women to learn the

barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; 318 to J35 per week when qualified.

Wa Issue the only recognlind diplomas In

the world; learn n trade and be Independ-
ent; the most complete college In the west.

Call or write tor free catalogue. Moler
Barber College, i4S Mala St,, Vanoouver,
B. C.

wTA.VTED, 2 good sewing machine sales-

men. Apply 1214 Broad st^

W'.V.NTKD—A paperhanger, Apply to P.

>> H. Hoss, painter, etc., corner May and
ICborts streets. Phuna Lia31.

VX'.VNTKD, fUat clasa bookkeeper, mala or,

HKM" WA>;'rKl>.—I'KilAJ.K— tlonllnuecl)

lA '.v.NTK IJ— House and parlor maid. «^x-

V» p^rlunced, wUli uood rft>'r,ii' e». .Vp-

I'ly .Miss Alathlem, ll::tt KUUaiilsun sm-et,
\ Ictoria

U'-A.N'TKU—ueuoral help. 14018 Siadactfna
avenue, ,

\\;aNTEU—An apprentice !•.< millinery.
»> Mrs. C. S. tjhannuu, corner tun and

HITI A'l'IONH WAN'rKll— KKMAI.K— (Con)

ii.iuKlaa M».

\\ '.\ .N")'l';i I. u »>muil u,illi'^» 111

t Tt'ii Itouiu.

\roL'-\c; Kin as
-L 1S15 Fort si,

motli

Iru Isv'ltle

sleep put.

\roVf^ girl wanted for conftcllonery
store. 123" Government slreet, corner

Vates.
II 1. I F

SITIATIONH WANTED—MALE

A smart yoking eK-a«rviob miin Seeks po-

sition as juniior, indoor servant or any
ai.iu:i ipDon, ol wareliousu worK, wlilllig aviU

otjiiguiK; hlgliiy recouiinendeu. What ot-

ter*.' DIB. Colonist.

ClAKPEiSTEK Just arrived from Toronto
^ sut'ks sttuailoii. lOlU princess uve.

wAJSTIMJ, 8 •oto painters add «. Mvatt
uni^: Apply, H. c, Aato 1I»b».J^

___^___ ^,.„.?jl_. I^\ ^X .... L ,i.
i"**"**—^—'^""'WgTT^^ftr

'

\17A''*T«tJ. rfoad amart.boy* BrC.'T»?*
«« 't?»rrlr.K» Works, cor. Pentbroke -aad
Douglas stn

'

' '

I'lTANTBD. salesman for retail tobfcoonlat
» T store; age, references and experience.
Box 254. Colonist.

\\TANTED, young man for asaistant book-
^ ' keeper; one with slight knowledge of

short hand and able to us« typewriter. Ap-
ply Hayw ard and Dodds, 937 Fort St.

W7ANTBO a laborer fw the pnrpoa* of

>» t'learlng, cutting and piling under-
brush, ptc, ; good wages. Apply the Up-
lands. Limited. 203 Times Bldg.

\\t.\NTED. young man to work on fruitW farm and milk one cow for moderate
w«g»,. Apply Box IB. Duncan, B._C^

\'\^ANTED— Young man to work In glason
»» rtcpartoKnt. Apply U. A. Green ft

Co., 10S7 KlsK'iard "i.

tAHl'E.SXKnS- Two tirst class men want
..i.ii iliiv luO (."oiolWoi.c

VifT (iiuu'n k'iv<5i^ Da mi uii*»»wK oL bunga-

y'"""^"''#f%fFp-V—-—

.

\J Iii4rin|p«waavi 90Sltt?n. t«o» Cook 8t.

'^W;!^ffimst<;Sp4taat- -wtreama ct
*J linnaraanwantaKib- looking. after A. C.
piani^ ««n wind Inuuotlon muturs. AV9*^
f. C. «., Nurintield P. O.

w''A.VTED. boy to work in store. -1302
DouRlaa si.

iftLECTBlClAJS, allrouud meoUanIc, nuw-
!i rlcd, age 3X Box 22!>, Colonist.

LiiNEUUE't'lc' young Englishman iK
Ci months roslUent In B. O deaircs situa-
tion as bookkeeper or beiper In garage or
automobile >vorks. Box a»2, Coloaist.

EXaiNBEH, 28, Assub. M. Inst. C. E., will
^ shortly be open to avCept^ engagemeitt;

accustomed to preparation of detailed sur-
viys and plans- Apply Box 32 Colonist. *

T^'^VKNING employment /«anted. Outside
-«-i preferred. Colonist llof i''^-

^XPBKlKi^CBU Old Country dairy band
II' seeks, situation. Call or Writ* a J.

Banks. Brunswick Hotel. Victoria. B. C,

tj^Xl'EUlB.NCBD farmer -desires position ai

I-J working foreman; married; good refer-
ences. \ Mercer, P. U. Box !>2lt.

nXygaiBiieiirganieaer retmirea MtUt-
ili tlon. U Munn, Ullibank titauoa.

\ \ I'A.NTfc;!) — l)y youiiij woman position In

» ' oirli <•, wlifrr sten>>Kruphy Is »i<u r*-
HUlrea. i'lilne l-LOill).

ArOU.NU Knijllsh girl wishes ;jus1tlou to
X talf«i cliarge of one or two children
afternoons; near Junction of Cook and Fort
streets preferred. I'hone M747.

"\roL'NG married woman wonts light house-
>x- work a few hours dally. 374, Coion-

A^OUNu woman wanm house worit'' or wash-
-*• Ing; f2.60 p^r In .\|.|iiv '.i;i FIsguard
aireet.

PIIOPEBTV FOB SALE

A ~| . trackage, Stiuxlsu on V. & B, ; close in.
.iVi would make a good warehouse or
lactoiy site for iJltPO, on very easy leinis.
Wise A Co., 101* Pemberton lildjj. i'liune
;;«4i.

A 1 BARGAIN, Shoal Bay waterfront, box.
-ii. 120, In a most beautiful part on Beach
Urlvu, for H.'>0; giiarli-r 'Cash, baluncf 6,

12, lb and 'JI months; :bequk-li II you want
this as it is too ohenp to last. Wise dk Co,,"
lua Pemberton hidg.

; phone i.841,

A BARGAIN—Forbes *t., 6uft. lot, no
ruck; only 38UU; cash 3300 and terms;

paving and all Improvements: surrounding
lots are »10U0. Kdwln Frampton Itealty,

,

corner View and Broad ; phone !)2I(,

A beautiful high lot on North Hampshire
*\- road, ,flne vlijw; A' %lft at IIOO*. oa
yury easy terms. First deposit takfa it.

tij>. Paroberton Bldg. ~ 5
ABEACTIFUL homesite. overlooklnf0*k

Bay, Just oCC the car lino; bicbawSt
dry: a sood buy at $6600.* Howell, payaa
ft Co.. titd,. 1010 Dotigiag St-*; phone ITIO.

A BIG snap—Corner Kiafa rd, aad
Avebury avenusj lot llOklOO, |*.10«:

tama aaay. Walker Bros., Room 8, Sweeney
ft.JicCoaaall Building. lOio Laugley St.

AOORMiBR Jot, Oak Bay. «t, Loula and
Orchard ; 3 blocks from ^ea and hotel

;

spreadid building site, having an exoellent
view of the sea: als* 46x110, to a XO-foot
lane; price for a few days, IISVO; third
cash, balance afrangad. Patrick Realty
Co., 643 Fort s(- .' phone iitt.

A'
SNAP, good lot in OardeiTcityTwIliTsike
good second-hand Dike as part pay-

ment, s'^ma cash, balance lit per month.
Address Box 7'2, Colonist,

SNAP In Sidney. MarTna Drive, large
lot, fSOO; easy terms; only ISO cash,

»10 per month. \ . I. insurance Agency, K20
Fort St.

PaOrKHTV FOR SALE— (fonlltiuod)

1."<OH 8ale— I't.OOU ai.-res of lanu, iiiori or

Ifm, Nuua \»ll'y. nt-sT Uiound Hog
Mountain. Prl'f. and Jlartlculais on applica-

tion to bona fide purchasers. Apply, Owner,
P. O. Drawer, 6kll.

i]10R sale—A line 40 acre farm, ail fenced.

Vi cleared. 2-3 nnr and produclivp soil;

a new ti^tn 2lxH0. with ^ofl. good well otinxn , . .,

watt.T. A >iniill U'-roorii Iiouku, Hoe road

IH miles from Cowlchan railroad flatlon.

Hrice »47«0. Will give lime on »2000 at

7 par "cent; would take a »»pf.nil hand
automobile at tfiOO, Address, Allen Tllford,

Box 102, Duncan, B- C. No agents.

I,"^OH Sale Acreske— In 5 acre blocks; no
' rock; batwccn Keatiiiif and Tod Inlet;

at 1300 an acre; on terms or 10 per cent,

off for cash; address owner Box 883 Colon-

ist.

I/tORT St.. between Vancouver and Cook,
. 60x112; price 330,000; this Is going to

make money for go)npoii«; watch property

Jump on Fort during next month. Patrick

Iltally Co., 6 43 g"ort St., phone 2o5fl.

i'MRU-M three' to fifteen acres of beautiful

I—̂ waterfront on Esuulmalt laKiumi, In lull

bearing orchard, an id.al summer home-
site, close to Hatley Park. Ho«e11, Payne
& Co,. Ltd., 1016 Oouglas St.; phone^7«0.

("tOLDSTREA.M— Five ucV^s, 10 minutes
T from post office and lelerilion<>. small

Swiss
rangi
good

I- rooms; furniture, sa
Es'iulma'il water,

,1 .c U'OM, small frulls,

i«i vMlPlCi ''' price enly

'•if- r5>!:t'i!t:i- i.ofe

eat oti^wr'a ea»»»y )for many years; beau-
tiful park-Ilka ta^ studded with oak tree*;

within 10 mlnitt^a> Walk *' «••: rMM oa
tJ»M«, aldo or, thaKftirty: closely r«j!iom-

lon: aba9lttt#)y- Uii^afkapwit property ob-
talnabta «t p&t tk* p^ios; naiy IJloo per
acre on ttriwi, Iwr tttle exclusively by
Rnb'rt R«w«*}l, 32ft Pettjberton bldg. .Note

—

Will be pleaard to sell through*any mem-
ber of the Victoria Real Estate Bxeh«itge.
. rf

.'
I

I

II

—

——^——
GORDOK Head—I am Instructed to self

what appeals to me as the most ati-

tractive home site In this beautiful dls-

trlcL Yl« , tiJiat ple^.^<l.f ••84 *« j^e Inter-

section of fTedar - Hul and Gordon Head
roads, giving Immense road* frontage and
contalnlYig fully 11 >4 acres, jinart In orchard
and small fruita; the situation cwtnmaH.la a
grand view ot -valley and aea; the grounds,
apart from the archard are Interspersed
with fine old-oak trees, and In one corner

I'HttH-KlirY F<»B H.AI.K— (Continued)

i>H(jl't;HTY for sale—For sale two '«

ai.re lulu in Garden fi(y at ISSO «act\.

Xernis. »ioif cnsli and i'.:h per month. Ap-
ple Uox 2.'i), colonist.

K

Ql'.MJftA SI., tiuarter acre in ftuil tre,-s

In a beautiful and rapidly moving
OiitrU-i; fuc'es noutli, in Ihc iiiliUI of bulM-

' Ing ai'iivliy; }l2io on easiest mrms. Own-
er, PUkingi on. phone 62.

EAUY made faril^s. 20 acres and over;
fios* In; Ji240 per acre up. Overseas

j:;vciSm«it .\gcncy, 20S Pemberto n bltlg

K^
ICHARDSON St., lot Slxl4«tt. ; a snap

at lltiSO; torms. Overseas Invest-
ment Agency. 208 Pemberton bloclc

KOBBRTSON St., fine lot, close to car, size

60x123; price 31450; terms. Uagshawe
tic Co., rooms ,224-225 "pem berton Bldg.

SEVENTEE.'*) acres "V'llklneon rd.. best

value In the city; I'i mile clrcla; on.y

tllOO per a<'r,i; quarter cash, balance 1 and
> years.v .Monk. -Vlontelth and Co., Govern-
ment, corner Broughlon.

SEVENTEEN and a hair acres In 3-ralle

circle, beijt vlo^^-, highest elevation In

Victoria. Owner going cast in a few days
win take illfO per acre; one-uuarter cash,

balance easy. This land is within U -mi •

from car line, get busy. 11 will double it-

self within 18 months. Monk, Monieiih Jt

Co., Ltd,, Government St., oor. Uroug hton.

CJEVMOCK Narrows, forty acres on Val-

O (lez Island, within a lew miles from
school, store and the Seymour .Narrows; -10

acres ready to plow; no Tockj also coa
* righta, pj|(;a, »3.600.- Apply iTTJ Fairfield

r.W*ttr

sOtJTH 8fHla?«?»»r >00 acres, 1200 per acfe;

I ono-thliil eMk.. "V. 1, Jnaaranoe AWnW
gjio Fort St.

,
'.-'''• "'-''";'"-

,

:

PLBNDIU double cWMF^iriBltelWli *ve-r

nue and .Mars, 120 feet '^'^'^'^''-"^

12,100, F. Savage, 6 Alma ?ieya(£''"

Id-na
TW"

CIPLBNDID waterfront lot oa ©arf* WiMi',

D 5 minutes walk from oM, WWO tarms;
owirer P."0» Box IIM.

'^-f

THE very best buyte* ia Vj!ct»r»»* T^*
lots are right at ITtaivaralty. all la «i^w»i

1 lot at 1400: a at $626. aad a faw at HJfS;
about quarter cash, bal. Ovar two years-
Adjoining properly aellin( at 17*0 per iot.

Bvx 1K4, Colonist, > .

fllHB city and auburbaa carltae will •»«
X tend along DotiVlas, Ardeater and Irma
in Burnslde- Along this route I owa^ 66
fine large sleed lots, grained and cirttl-

vaied, with chotoegt frwit treas In ttf4

bearing and much small frulfc Prices rock»
bottom. Terms easy.' Taxes almost all. • F.
T. TapBcottj^ Ardester road, pboae 'F38W.

CIVIL Engineers—Green Broa,
Co.. civil engineers. Dominion and B.

Burden ft
Co.. cIvIL engi

C. land surveyors, 114 Pemberton block.
Branch offices in Nelson. Fort George and
Hazelton, B. C.

CIVIL EnHnw!r-=-<:iaTeno» Hoard, member
Can. Soc. C. E., member Am. Ry.iEngr.

Association. Steam, Blectric, I.,ogglnc, 4|tall-
ways. Engineering and Construction. Office,
401 Pemberton Building. Phoaa 084; Bea.
Empress hotel; i>boo« 1680. >— , 1 ~4. : —

_

CONSaLTINQ «fti«i|eer-\;r. O. Wlater-
burn. M, I. )f. A., receives puplla for

examrnatton for oar^flcatas. Stattanary aad
Marine. 616 Baattoa Bqitfre; pHia^o 1681.

DBMTIBT—or. lUHrta Ri^i datltal snr-
g«on. Jewell 8{k...e<liwn'i¥a't«s and

Doupiaa ata,, vutoria. Fhanaa: owoa mt;
Resri2g.' ,,,^,

. , . ,„ ;,.
.. :

'
_r ; ,

•TkBIITIWr—W. p. FriilM^. ». «. ft Offlea
-1/788 Tatiw at. gi#*a«iia 8«m Olfica
l)^ura: 8.l« ian. to 6 p.^ .

*
:
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T>OBBBTS0tk aad Mayarttala, Brittata ei|>t-
Eli umbia land aurvayorA Cbancai^ Ctaksa*
ber*. Vlct«>ria,'B. & -P. O. Bos^JM. ^NBfr

\\'.\.NTEU— A saloiiman for real estate of-

>> file, expefrlence is not absolutely ne-

cessary, wo will mak» a good proposition

to a smart young man. Lindsay and Rob-
erta, 1112 Broad. streeL

\-TTANTBe, bor for «r»e«ry atwre,W 530 Cralirflower «d.
AlH>>y

NOAKS8. Domlatoa and

Promts BIo0t.^il$9«,O(yinmkai«Bt ttiraet. t».

^X' Bfflt Wfc ,*#Un>baBa.'#lf.
.

....
.

". '

'

'"
'.. JS

,

.
111'., I I

.. .8 ' K. i

.

iiiii
,
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r'i

| I'lili
i' i'

fTI'^ANTBD, a rtrit class real estate aalfs-

VV man- Address, Coloalt Box »47

riTANfBft—A first class horseaboer and
Vv general blacksmltn. T. ttcKky. TSS
Cormorant street.

«7ANTBD—Two good boat balldara Hln-
»V ton BJectrkJ Co

riTA-NTED—lA aifaairt youtb.'.Ml KJagara.

II I- I
II II

.
I

.', iiii n » i I

p 1 1' III
.
' I

fTijANTBD. a competent man on cteathery
VY «(]ulpta,4lht. to report aad maka Inven-
tory of 81 creamery i>l4Mt, Addraas P. O.

.Box 9 5. .' ' •

•

. « '

WANTiBP. you»«.jn8Liit with bicycle aa

coUaotor and ofljce work; one living

it home, none other need apply. Apptr
Bojc- 746 Golohlat. , .:

''

IS TX/AI^tED, lobber aad coatraetor for-far-
^. W -^IMthef -wbrit »«3 Jofinsoft at> - .r -

WAl47St>-«««U boy. ft»9ty Bajt •««, ««h
QQlat.'' v.-J-S^^ ^ .-.-.^ v» i

„^.., PfMMj wantef to "^V. !^"***'i
Blraeriiny <»aetn| liil ,

«rocMt •,tor* "and
dflva. pB« Tatea atraet. ^

;^ ^

II^XPERIBNCBD real ostai* aalcir agoati
i conversant with every -ttapartmaai.

wishes desk roota or openins with «oad
real esiat» nrmr - B&»-tH* U»loaiai.-^ —
I^^EKRis ft BARF ogure all elaiiaaa ot

Builders' work, etc... chimneya. manlals,
grate and tlla seuing. Phona 1378.

1rtUttRi:;SX and Dale. CarpMuifa and 0«»-
' oral Jobbing. PboBa MMfT. w /i.. M il 1 ^^1 i i ip i ll »ifMssap^^^My^wwiw—^'^"'^T*^^**^*^

GAUl>BKBtt~MMirjr irMt>»r» UM»dacap»
cardaaari j|obb|»t cwrdenac, by <uia

day or coOtrn^cti (ardaa. kept up by the
day or aaasoa. l«e» Jiphnaun streat, Pboae
I'tt. -

4.±ffSr\M3kA*i adaWa .aiflc«< V4>rk. -Q. !(•

Vf Roae. «room «> 4}» Campbell ave.« V«0-
«^uver, B, C, ,~ ,V,

,

4 vm > ' III! til"... -
(Ji,r^BilTLilMUUl.1 y«l»V attnl aMIiretlC. ae«{

0^<

Gr aetvfef jft |Bi|9

v« poaltlon aa ttwfbTina-aareamah: «t«r«-ar
^ca y4>t>t.. ^<»lt .3t»;j5>Uu>I.t.

S^^^E^UAMir^tfrHBt'aat ,%X«^ with

:/

ur wQl aacavt

I |H i H I in j.
'

.y
i jaitW ' i

'

. ..I

.* "' J ,j» T
|:XSMV>#>i^ r«M34klrW;rtMMi aa *>^^|^

", Sf i g I
.

ilil I II II |i
I Il l

'^H

& V

QW clitanara and janl-
KMway. S4« Cobur« at. nioM

A HCMSNT Order of Foreatera, CO|^>Mltli
i/t^wnUght, Kv. ^»8». -joeata M. i-oraM-
jNf Hall, BriMd at..Tj(«d «qd 4th Wadaa*.
d!M^-. .

w. p, ,.y^fiart!<»i^;'ife. ,,
*'

i> Meeting will be held avery Tuea^y for * Qutnkar, 664 Yatea a«g^t
inltlattona aatu 80 days hava axpirad tirota "' '

' '

'

March 18th. C. Boyle, SacfatMy. ''

ORDER 'Eastern Star, Queen City Chapter
No. 6 meets And..and 4(h Wadncsdaya.

K. of P. Hall. PAadora. ^it, «olournJn«
mfembera^ are cordlaOy tei»ltad.

SONS otBaflfiad. ma Prila^ Um MaMi
•I«dga-^»;- »IHr,me«r, JJsT.frJBtd'ljtel,:-

Tuaadaya in A. ••O.- •P.'lmH.''*>id!i«l'' "f»SSi'
preatdaat. F. Waatv 667 BfliaMi^l^j^fW

Go.,* Ltd.". factory comer aC-'Wtoart an* S*a

rat«rr;'.'W« .Uaai'ioini, fitsad'' a|^M«i'' .THDli^atit

sawm li i III I n i. m'i'ai iii^^»«a«w iii

'

i Iw -™«»ps»s»afciiswB»w*iaaii»aLiaai»^MM^

SONS of HUigiand. B. & All
118, meeta lat and ihd .„,

r«. mt P; Halt- H. O. Kln«..Bka» ,
prealdaati jraa, P. Temple. 18 JMaiiti^iib.
retary. '^^ .

- ;
' I.,™

npHB foyra Brigade^ •V^ and stadrtRiit,''

irtutf* t/k^tTon *l^"''^HI*cf"'J5tfaj(M
aueatad to aend their- 9mmt~im9i»'«L<-^<i)i>(^'
record Of. aat^ioo '

"

ataff. kpiii. eoc. for .

,

Btf#4Hg|4i( Vancouver at
mm^

i » ''miiSi' <MA^^im^*?s^^f^^f*
Waail* , a^nariefceed

and. 'AS'"*'
'il ilik li iilMi

dcuiaihafcer, afao apmrai^caa; wages
given to o6mm4m*e. AP^H Ba*ftoBe, 726

Port M^ ,- ' , r _________
iJ... tls-

:
—

: "..; '-?
' .". >. -K "" ;

"
IJiXFjBSIBKCKt) akirt i^akw. aiaa Jm^
XU pitfvr for ladlaa' tailortiM. Pard.

EXPBRIBNCBD,. etaotrlo aewing macbfn*
operator ' (siHrta aad ovaralia); 8-<tiour

day; union wages. ApptrJW"iar »«P«»

/^BKIUtAL aarvaat waatad at.oiMB> Ap>
\X.: ply 717 Quaen-a aira^;

. .

!
I

1
1

I « I ' I I

,

|i 1.- 1
I

'
I '

; i^;^«KSAAI. aarvant Waittad At ospa; ataap

Wtduit} aa. ea9klBg'r 8-r*iem«d a«MMi;.tBraa
f.te tamlln Anottoar girl keptv- .A»ply B«t
XT. Colonlat. or *phone BR81H.
'

mi. III!
I

I
.

I I I I-

—

.

iBL3 and women wantted. Standard
iK^ahm Laundry, 8«l Vtaw at.

#:il|lL wanted tot housework and to look

13r:Ar_iar BtUe girl. Apply Q. a. Lelghton^
l»ir Camoaon at.

IBM, araatad, -AMAT^ -%s-=r
-, .y^'.UK: Mary at„ vrcfo»ia Wfgt;

jgfMABT.
_ S3 Hotiat

aroa..

ImportM* ^R») , "SSi-in4>ftrH «>d buggy.
Addr<a» PoJt omea. a»Kni4i»«t.

aOV»A palaUbgTiAi^tUd. by'day or cont
tract. 'Fi<3f._jm,Jg^^-__^l^ ^

ot raos$, ' ihua
Ban, Apply

popTOit»Vtt.J<teiitltU-o
iJCV atMMlgg'.'WMti ia»0m- or a"fMg.1 flMb
Bog< y» i?plaqi ,^

.

cktvAtSM irrhiii # B«npet'en\ altroundO Horlst a'adfr «Aedaffif»''i #lft««n years ex-
pet<en('e,'<gww~yeara Amariean. Addreaa, Sox
843 Colonlat.. - ^ - i

t

fflBdHOUdHCY compdCs'nt cierk and book-
A Jalapar daaliws attddtlon ia real e«tat»
ofnaa «^,.firat craaa •Matnass house: htghaat
rafaratMMk . AB»i^ .Ar«ti. Millar. Beaumont
poat . offtea, - Ba4|«*hit*lt* f

VALBT. English, wlt^. gHHftloai In prl<

vata bouse, late arttk goxjymor of N. L,

Mottaatar, 1«17 aiKaflHird^' atrw»t.
ii» l « o > " <H 'If I * >

WANTED. Yroaltktti , -la aAlea; It yeara'

commercial eapaaifaoe: axcelleat r«t-

erenrea. 866- ColcsMat- .

WANTBO—Sltaalkwi" dn^'tanch. <iro mtlk-
tngt in any «a^MK4ty.- "A- -Uariand,

Banaawldr Hotel. - «

' IU ' -M

A t^'kBAtliE:—50 acres of good land in Bs-
^*- iiuAaiall dietrlcl, 10 cleared .and shack
.4>u property; can be bougtot thiB week for
16.000, on easy terma Box, 888 Colonial.,

* LBIXA St.; Gorge Park, l4t; (1606; .oaab
A%- ilPO. J»alaa<;e^t8ft.jni»u^b:. . : Ehana 1«1U

ATTKACTIVB prioaa on attractive! lotg,

66x180, cnrnar n«|ir Qak Bay aad
Mttcbat St., 8i6t6, chambavttn at-. 68xl4o.
iiseo. Uaach Drive naar Vplandit |88««.
laaebwood ava.. fluo and «tf»0. Orfilicvi

ai. near -Ba^. tiff*, " -- '^-"

B<:ott St,
*^

street
I I

L
I

,

'

ATTRAGTIVB business buys,—Tates st„
''70« blook. 11600 per ft. Douglas at..

»tl6« parjl. Vlatf gt.tOitl**, rgrantta pro-

ai»»i<i» >i>i. iii u i» ii ir I. r .

AtTBACTlW tgnd on Pender lalattd. 486
avraa, ti "

Inatda
'"

V laatas.

.

will And*

:.^i.
Ciowtchan aL. Mfl««.

, 7»f>A YataaP, p. I^rteous,

BAMK at., fltta

Of Oal
Ltd.. l«t«

.,^ harbor, partly
jM>l^e K 1,000. r.

lag lot for $1300. north
MoWtiT, Payne

Bt.: ph-^r.r tTW,

w
... _ .,„ 'f|iian»' ,'*'4rBar:

^ , ^-, af It: ftiv^littgaU. Box
wm^. ak^iUMtMt sul>di%l8lon.

I
i.'i'l ' " —W '

*

ABAAlX—KO ' aerag^;

^ ^B^l uravBT m anntnt'r nonk yvn
a spring of water (Ice cold), which

the driest 'summer never affects; there l«

Just enough rock to' lend'an air of seclu-

sion to the grbttfids, where, on walking
about, }0u dlsoover^ air sorts of nooks with
var|bns ferns and wild dofwers: the beautiful
ISoWrraaa'^lBenWTlocTcs of giialT, wlitle +

the pine trees afford a roosHnB^pInce for

the many pheasants of the dlstrict:\ taken
as a Wkole It'^ the most aStractive home
alta and a gilt /edge Inxcstment; the pres-

aat oftlar 4*i!««¥l, tWi« property for over
M 'yaw-ar dlitim:#<<(frpm .city hail, 8 1-8

Mllaa; there Is a amall cottage and oiit-

butldlngs, but ih»y are of tittle value: prico
814,100, tarmc ,4urcaB|M4.' For sale exciur
sively by .AabnK ll«|i|t8|{. «» Bemberton
bldg. Nofft.'^Wfll IM «}>leaaed to sell

tttrpugb any tttambat of victoria Raai Batata
Btehaog*. '

B

Able to
of poul-

geaarM|-«S«. AaatAlUn Board*

^ANCOtiVteB H<iTlSr,8

IVERV—Victoria Transfjt
Best 'service In ihg

i IVER
7U 12D,

i.MUU \gal,

j ITUOUHAPHING — Lithographing, en-
JLi craving and embossing. Nothing too
i,.rge and "nolltiug too smaii; your statlon-
ti y Is your advance agent; our work Is un-
muaued west of Toronto. The Colonist
Printing and I'ubllahing Co., Ltd.

TJATENTa — Rowland Brlttalu, registeredA attorney. Patents In all countries- Falr-
ncld building, opposite P, 0-, Vancouver.

POTTliKV WARE—Sewer pipe, field tile,
ground lire clcy. flower pots, etc. B. C.

lottery Co,, Lt' . cor.. Broad and Pandora
ave., victoria, .>. C.

!>i smith, 1042 Bay avc;
stovtis and ranges cOn-

i>LU;dUl.\ij—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co., Ltd, Fur fiiit (sla«i> Wuikinan-

ship in the alcove line givu us a cali. Toni-
porary on ice. 766 Uroughton st,, phone 662.

1 )L,U.viiil.N'G—A. N". Atkinson, plumbing
— stove fitting. 2644 Ulanchard; phone
H I f>i ,.

'"
- •

'i2f'(^1^Z'r-Albambra, Mra. «S. X}>ompaon ft

JQ, Sons,, proprietors; R. D. Thompson,
jqanagslr. Cor. Carroll and Water sts,. Van-
couver, B- C-. Vancouver's- first hotel. Slt--
uated in the heart of tho city. Moderately
equipped throughout. Midday lunch a spec

x

laity. European plan. Fan.ed tor good
whisky. '

HOTEL—Blackburn, A. B. Blackburn; pro-
prietor. This well known and popular

hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished, Is

-now: open to Its patrons. Steam heat, fine
.^aouaadlous' rooms. ri>'st ciass dining room.
_ it' gdtentlon to comfort of gut-sis. Amerl-
iWtlpikn, tl-60 to 82-00 per day. European
plan, 76 cents u:>wardA 818 Weftmintfter
avenue. -'•;.

1 «—" ' ^

WHEN In Vancouver, B. C, slop at Hotel
Windsor, 748 to 762 Granville street.

StrlcUy first class; all rooms connected with
baths and shower baths; first class cafe in
connection; located In Vancouvur's best busi-
ness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
House. Ogle & Burton, Proprietors.

HELP WANTEIX—.MALE

WANTED, Ah axperhbcad 'a*hr«g«.' BaU
.moral hotel. Doyglaa at

.

\X7ANTED, lady help, on 1st Jtnatv ^llpJy
\V to E, H. Norie, Cowlchan ilifctlgp|.

ii

-

| II

•'

II

'

iiUi t i" ; .

' "' '" *" •"
'«NCNK'"fMiit-l4nced laundry

s ^^iS^mismwmt*-\M»o a rew
.rhti. clean and Intelligent, living et

i lie taught a strictly flrst class and
1 trade, with the latest Ideas,

o in waists and lingerie. Only white
l;i :i ployed. Apply to the; Manager,
New Aleihod Laundry Ltd,, 10J6-1017 North
Park street.

tjryANfAtff pogttitm < on ram-h;
W'M milk and adkkt knowledge <

tifr. ««« coianlafc' >.- - -

.. 11
•

ill r
I

—
'

•

j i iisi

*
'?

''" '"1 ! ^

trOVNO aadn. 11 fburk gwuerdt iMglgtAaei

X «g[t>«irl«Bca. affloiaMHuiaolwtaM, ragak-aa
employment wlial«< «0- part- tlpfia; recant ar-
rlval.t Box 1*4, <!)alBi>»rt. y^

'

vrOUNf} ' tparrl'-d -man. Bngllah, wanta
X «rortt. any kind; aieady gnd retlabia;

lacal rafer«n«ii: g<>o«t rou«h. .carpapteai or
wajrehouaamgii,atill>par-; quick at flgdreK 80
Coloalat. ^ . :-~

i
IT II 1 .1 .

III- mui'ii i
'"» '''

-t/OCBO tnai naada.-Kck* Mr»rk.'»ttf kUd.
X. Box 18!i, Colonlat- -

.
- \ •

YOlttfO man. loiW axperienea bookkeeping
aira office work, aeeka angagemeat a*''

btwkkaeper- Box 248, Colonist.

|B«"4i«' ^aeatrta altua-

milond Hhoe com-

V\^
ANTF.

ply

•-a,
' Ap-

..nent St.

J.:

i;.

ANTED, woman for light work and
ving; one to sleep homo "preferred;

OS to right party Apply lalu
-

1 . ,
. '

St.

I
i;i.),

. 1 I'iri

I flrst c

». Steam
ass Ironer. Apply
Dye Works, 844

Thu
Fort

\v

B(3V wan I

Fort 81!

iiayward ft Dodds, l>i'J

BOY.S wanted for the ii

Apply David Hpencei,

s^CAVE.NGlNa—Wing On, I70i» Oovarnment
St. ; plionu 28.

SaOUTH.V.ND—In tluee months by the
t'lli.ian's Ult%p!ilieU (KuyaU tiystem.

t.>ay and uveuiiig classes. . lypewiiting,
LuoKkcvpidg and loruigii languages taught.
'ihti Royal tiienographiu Co,, 4;,'U tiayward
,,,d«. j-hono KUOl.

1, tilOKl Jj-\ND|,— Shuithaiid School. Ilim
t3 liroad St., Victoria. ahorthana, type-
wiltiiiu, uo'iitkceplnii. thorouuiiiv muKht.
uradU,tlus 111! goOd positions. ,iac-

-uiHun, prliicipal.

i,^! li.M.'lL and' Seal Engraving-rOenerai
lO viiBiav-r and stencil cutter. Oeo. Crow-
Uifi. hill Wharf St.. behind P. O.

f nrl'EWKITEB RICPAIKINO—Phone 2»'^0.

X W Webster, M. E- All makes ot lypc-

,. illvvs rfpnired, rebuilt and guaranteed,

,\o. k Moody Blk-, lales^ st-
^^^^ ^^

"l TNDEnTAKI.NO—B. C, Funeral Furnlsh-

U ing Co. <Haywurd'sl, lOIB Oovnrnnicnt

• t I'roniiil ait<»nllon. i-'harncn rptt»uiiahle.

I'iioM.'M :j:i6. 2;:3ii, 2;;S7, 22;i8, 22Ji', Chaa
illy ward, president; R. Uajward, secretary;

.. lluMi'ltoii. niaiiHKer,
;

rr-TilTvi Cleaners -— Duntley Vacuum
cleaners for sale or rent; carpets cleaned

on tn» noi.r wi.hout rcniovi"g- ftuy a^.unt-

ley and k-?fp clean- Phono (.43. W- L
Ungor. 728 Yn-es Bt^

^

VrTHOLESALE DT-y Goods—Turner, Beaton

VV * Co I-(d ,
wholesale dry goods Im-

porters and' i.i3<!uf.icIur?rH. meni. fornl.h-

n»i ten". •BiJ Horn-brand shirts, over-

atlK Mall orders attended to.

T>OY wanted

B
after 1.30-

OYH wanted,
sons- «

aw Crystal theatre; apply

Apply 'W. J, Pciiilruy A

C1H1EF of Police Wanlfd—Ai"'ii •'.

-'Invited by the Hoard of n

of police, up to tho 2Bth .M • r

the position of Chief of Poller, foi ihu city
of Nanalmo. Salary $12.'i pi-r month, ad-
dresR applications to the City Clerki

I.^'^LECTHK'IAN, wireman. Wanted man
J cni>able of glvhiK cKlliiiiilen. ^supcivlK-

Int the work and lakinu octiialnnal imiiikiki'-

menl. State experience ami wagen, Itox :i7ii,

Colonist.

(XOOO agents can earn rir>m jho to tlBO
VT per month, -Vpply ' 'im-mcnt.

GOOD canA'ojiser waniJ. ..k,.i proposi-
tion to one who fan hustle and girt

resuMs. Apply Shaw Bros. Ltd., ;,«4 John-
son St., between H and 12.

KN iui'l v\ ,'iiii'n iii--i-nts make t6 to tlO
il:'5 Empress, near

I'AN'rBD*—Woman who work* by the
\ t.ny; one in Oak Bay vicinity pro-

fern-d. Apply mornings " at 1 648 Fell Ht.

vifANTED—-Thoroughly experienced house
>\ parlor maid, with references- Ap:)ly

V 74 ».

w I !;U, capable ^mother's help, two
children; good wajfes to right person,

Phon»i Y2!i38.
'

WANTED—Girl for Ice cream parlor, Ap-
VV ply IC. Driigmann. 2017 Douglas atrcet.

\'\7.\NTED—Ch9mb»rmnld Apply at Htrand
V> hoiel, 5S0 -lohnson street

Axr.vNTKU, experienced Waitresses, Bal-
»V mornl hotel- - ''

VTTAN'l'lOU experienced dreSHmakors alsoW apprcMtlces. Apply Miss LIbby room
10. Klnch blk.

trorNG farm hand--?!
L tJon . ua^d to all,;
l,.».rli nillk lie: Hf*-

"VT'Ol'NG married man. Catholic. wanis
JL work; willing and obliging; will take
anything; reft rence- Box 2511 Colonist.

srrlATION WANTED—FE-MALE

, «rt«»>om tow,, iSSB^M^l Sfii
par mora' If taken at onca; iarma vary
Box -,150. Colonist-

J> Si mile cii«^'lil««{
^a«i. Lot victiW^
aa»»a;;^tt^i:»aa|^f«l

Jamea' Bar, §t99«.
coidniat, -^

11 ^i
'

I" K.i iJM^Wl I I I'liip'iil P I iiiw i
n

A8U> ava.. lat •4taU«>A«l6««; l-S eaab.

f, 18 MMI U'Wantha. Poater
ft ttiaatgaon, raem tj, Oraan blk.

x!»AT a»4 COolT. aorner, 78x180; ItOpO; 1-8
•A* cash. J>g|«)ica e, 12 a.td is monttaai
Poatar ft Tk<W>jpM^> room 16, Green blk.

.

aaspiiiia n —»Ms.sawisas—^siMsawftiWt—i ssi ^...m— i h^

SCI PIBST 10 pat Up 83.608 to 8«cu>«> ft

. dve<aere bomaaita, at pfaaeat at. .m*

unraatrlctad vle;ir of the 4|iMiltt and Oailfi

?A'^^t^"''^ityr2Sf%..ii;. r,?
'^ f^

.

'

":
—

', V '

—

^
buy Robertson at-, good Mgh lot,

TStlw^en Ross St. and waterfront; prlM
41*76: 8860 caalt.' balance easy. Patrt«r
Raalty Co- 046 Fort st-; pl{^aae>i|66«. *
»Hi

;
' ' '

.
' >l< l'»» »*l l> " '

.

'DUILDEnps take notice—18* 'iWt' »A <SWr-

-E> ner »belbourn« and Ryan. 81784; a
snap. Mowett l^gyne 4k i;k>.. Ltd-, 1018
oaagiaa a*.;. phoaa 178g.

^HH.' II A
I
li

'

HAPPT IMM^ SO acres, some cleared,

r<.-ncttJiMm.,ptU and well wa^fr; new
4-roomed AjMia*' arBtk^ oaan ftrepiale; 388
yards froatag<r«tt «l*)ii '>9ad; price 84600.
Oversaaa invaatawctf Afeancy, Sog Pember-
ton bldg. -

' "

* - ' ;:
1

'*•

HILLSIDE Ave. fnear to) 60x110; near
the Normal 8choc<. hlgh< ground. 8908.

fSBA caah, 'P. Waddlngton, 1007 Oovern-
m«nt at., room 4 upatalra;..pkoaa..S474 aad ,

L1807.

XrOLl-iYWOOD l^fcrk— Lota from ^laiti '

aland
Crescent - watartronta, $8,Sf6ti lo
F. WgMMtttdn; 1I88T Oovernment

u„ room 4 wpSSHmtKm* ftW and Li307.
I 1,^ „ I I imtmtlfm*fmm9i[tm i i '

' I I i—
' I '

'

OWS at. in the Palrfteld diatrkst, Jk/tt

twean Palthf\il and Daliaa rd., 6 l*ta
e«(ltO,' v«ry select nelgbborlUKpS^. pav^..
atf^t and all improvementa: f200<> aaeH;
third. «, 13 And IS monlba Boa 188. Col-
oatatv V • .t-r ' •

'"
3. '

••'

THREE ftqa bulldinc lots, juat off OiAc
Bay ave.. In good realdantlal. dlfCrlct,

for 840UO; a chance of a fife ttlba. Hawi^r,
Payne & Co., Ltd- 1016 Dougiaa at.; PkOBO
1780. ' ''-'..^
...— . I ,1 I

i
|

.11
1

1 . j
i

.

I

THitBB- mlla clrcW; «%--aorea>- J> . i'ffj
||>a*

,

-

house, stable, all cleared. *9<>**r^Mm^
83000, terms in four years. Apply- flHtii
Qovernthent strtet. Phone i^ii. - r^v >
__, _. _,-..^^ ., ... , .1 .„ '

i. i f .iii II
• i 'M

TO builders—Superb view lot on Montroao
ayenueirno rock. $186* cash. Box 981, °

Colonist. -

TRANSIT road—Liot 48x120. 8U00, 1-3

cash, balance ' arranged, l^hia is }20(i

belovs Market price. Box itfi. Colonise
office. ______^____^___________
WO lots on Victoria ave, at 81L5.0 for a
qtiick sale Howell, Payne ft Co., Ltd ,

101<} Douglas »l-; phone 1780
'

TWO high lots, 50x140, Davlda ave., closi

to Vllilcum rd.; $760 each; third cash,
terms. Box 737 Colonist.

VICTOR st„ between Haultain and Kings,
high and <fry, no rorV- o*'." i ash 12;o.

V. I. Insnianij'e Agercy, > i st.

jntTANyKt), one more nn..iLii.i lo completa
"TV s>ndlcnle buying valuable V. I. acre-

aaer don't neglect this chance. Wriio
Airartiag, - P. X),, Box 119, city.

-crow
JaL 11

ButuoBiur gi

laai ..-te

abort blaakil
f. a,. Bo* >

In Ciak Say« 110
a|^; water and sewer;

r4k-gj|r8;-$3800. on terma.*

Bt:gINB8S'lot for $80o per front toot, less

.than market value; wilthin one block
Investigate if

790 Colonist
al^'tlHI verj heart of the city;

ftk Want to make, big money.
.

C.IDBORO Bay, 7 a<res, beautlfull} »ii-

uatod, propertv lies high, splendid
view; pilcc 82100 p»ir ace H Booth, room
7. 100* iSovernment at. . -.

ill Id. How
Douglas St.;

lot la the city limits. .»«'•'>:

ur; easy terms; see us about
11. Payne 16 Co., "Ltd., 1016
phono 1780.' *

itENT Kienographtr, ten
dPslres posl-

iO» Coloiiisi-

DRE.«t.SMAKlNG, summer suits and dresses,

l»«:f Quailra; phone 14920.

iRES.S.ViAKINU— .Ml»».. N. J- Watts, ot

707 V4 Tales st-, begil to announce that

the lates'. styles for spring and sumnier
wear are to hand- Perfect cut and fU guar-
anteed, at moderate cUargea

D'

W7ANTED—Two w.-illreRSCS,

atrepi, Gilder's ri<stBurant-
843 Yates

\"\T.\NTED, a<!Hve woman ae housekeeper
»V In city hotel; wages |12 weekly ami
room. *Box 350 Colonist.

i\r

OKFU'K Ijoi' wantod. Apply at Janilcson
I'liffpe Cr... 75* Oroughtun street.

POt^KBT money—]to^ with bicycles wish-
ing 10 earn poci<et money after school

hours apply piomptly to Anitus '"Hmiibnll
mill <'o . Ltd, ^^
1_>Em.'Illii:il for a short lime, the services
A/ iif n civil enBlneer as ilriiUKlitaiiiiin. tine

with some experleti'-e III taking out giinn
IHIei«. settJnR oin tVork and f-rrn-cuni leie

work piefcrieil. \pi>iv, giving lull partli -

iilnrs lo II. /V. Wmrh .* Co.. Ltd.. 6JI
Fori street.

Ji'HOOl, bny wanted for light work, nven-SI'HI
In K». X rare P. O. lli.x 1667. City.

,JM AltT

mid

man for nillee, nol over,
rinff --xii

I, 1-. n ••!< ]' : '- I 'ol-'iilst

SMAltT MuiriK
vn v.iirw -if .me. Apiilv. Kt.ulnff •ximr-

\TtTANTKD, at once, a numiier of persons
VV to work for lis in their honies; we
s^^nd tiin '.i»rk any dtstancs to you and you
return Jt when finished; we pay good
prices promptly; our' secret process lart

Color work is pleasant and easy lo do; no
canvassing; our own travelers sell the
goods; steady employment nil year rouiiil

for people who nierui business; make ap-
plication today. I'oninierdal .^ii -StuUlo.

257 College St., Toronto,

t'!l7ANTED, middle-aged Woman ti help
VV with children and housowark; good
Wiiitos lo rlgltt party. 322 Robertson st.

VT^ANT-ICD, gll'l, with knowledge of city,

VV til Htlend to real estate otflce; some
'i»; iM) inoiit'hly; must he hrlRhl

;

. I
. nni enseoiliil. I'hone IHTl.

\)t.'.\,NTl';l), experlenied saleslady for dry
VV goods deparlmi-nt at once. .Vpply IS.

r,- Wesvott, fi4li Vates St.

\^
TANTKD-—Girl for aftVrnoons to help

wllh children. 730 Princess Ave.

\"*'.\NTBU— Mother's help.Apply between
VV 10 nnd 12 In I b« forenoon. 20* Skin-
ner street, Victoria Wosl.

I T r<)ji ,,v>< or girl lo help one or two. hours
VV niomlngS. .^pply suite I«, Moui^t Rd-
«arilp.

ENGLISH lady would take entire charge
of children, care of Invalid, or any re-

sponsible position; no salary, but copiforl-

able home for heisilf ami >oung daughter;
town or country; leaching if required; no
house work. Box 179 t.'olonlst.

I7INOLI.SH lady desires position as liouse-

-< k'?eper or help to small family, capable,
thoroughly domuslicated, plain cooking;
salary $35. Hox 186, i^olonlst. .

EVENING employment
fello

IRONING d<me at your o«
class Ironer. Phone LZBSfi.

wanted
low 23; replies Box 1«B ''"'

by young

. first

Iday or sing at
ploturn shows; large experience. Mrs.

Rose (room 61 429 Campbell ave., Vancou-
ver, B- C.

LADY pianist desires engagement with
orchesft-a or vlollnUt Box 882 Col-

onist. ^
ADY Help— Married, wants employment

In mornings. Box IIS Colonist.

ADY .v.!shfr,s to pa to British '_''>!'.!mbi»

in nutiinin, seeks post^as gover^ness In

private school or family. iSngllsh (I^mdon
ininrlciilatlon 1, music, elementary, latin and
ninthomaflcs. Krnnvh and Gorman acquired
abroad. KlRht years In present sltuatlnn.

MItllieHl tenii'iioiilHl». Aildresi-, M Us Grahnni,
Tho Haven, lnverne»«. Siuilnnd. or Box .S3.

I'olonlsl.

T ADY' pianist desires to

L

ACNDRESS WifelUS llli

at her own home.
LAcr

H.ll Colonist.

laundering lo

Charges moder-
ate

RKCjri HED -tl'iiltlo" I" office for young
Imlv, No previous experience. Phono

M.1ii:;s, for Hppolnlment. t

rnilE Dercreux ngenry supplies positions ot
1 every rlnss; 1S14 Fori St.; phone 447.

CH/1<;'KEN ranch, twelve and a Quortor
• acres, all good sioil, S cleared, some

frpll tret" i
' i

'- ' i •- uood house nnd
barn for ;

llike. I'M

frontage CJIeii

! to proposed
'<,H» Invest-
•I'U

C'*UU\ !.';itl)Al,l'i Hill, Clovcrdale nv., a

/ hiKh tine lot; $850; ca«h tlOO, bal-

bnce easy. Phone 1871-

Vancouver <lsland, cleared farrns;.
frontage; Courtenay

lots for sale. Local agent for K. & N.

railway, lands, Comox district. 'Apply il-

il. -M. Bcadnell. -
.

/ tOOK St., opposite park- good lot 60x166;
\J fine building site; yours for only $2700;

/ ^O.MOX,
\J bush lands; sea

terms. Bagshawe & Co.,
Pemberton Bldg.

224-

"tOOK St.—One big lot with 175 ft, front-

age and close to Hillside avenue- -This
woultl cut up; for quick sale »;i80(i; K, C,
Box 174, Post Office.

fWB gt.. oloaa ta iiaiua, 60x118. t«»

tiSOOs'tMrd eaaa. «r bulhlar'a tarm8k

IHAVB '« -O-roonied house on 8tanl(<y

avc dose to Fort st, car Ilti» and
Bigh school, has a nica larse garden: »1ae

of lot' 50x120, t5»0 rash '«lll gi\e you potf-

acagiiwr ^ iM|£iMice 845 « montA. Including
lnt«r*at:«i^c<i ?5'.S6P. . Addreaa. owno^r.

Boa -t»»^P^cinl<i.', . >_
1t''fk^^mf*^ *UM!« blocks on the three-
tiLr^{%'4!lr«t« that^I wiji sell for }Soo

oaab. balance arranged. BeautUully^ tread.

cUy yat<i'. Box -16. Coloqist,

JOAW q^MMfel. |P)Mlf4Arroob. juat off

. B«iakI»«£A. 1i£sr«i. A 'iJlllo ^lota. apundl*
building Bite- Snap! ^p^pi Snapl tiftm tut

the two: terms. Bagahawe ft Corr rooixia

:igi-ith Pemberton B|dg- ^

EATHBRINE St., two bJuUta from Scath
Drive, overlooking water and two blocks

tram Central ave, car line; »ll«0 each: easy
ttrma Dougall ft McMorran,, 1112 Oovarn-
ment St.i I -

.^^«-_.— i I II > 1 1
,«.p—»,.»*

LBT VS mfke you .mon^y on iiv .^-area

atiOlit 4 miles from Duhcan at Son, per
acre. Adjoining property recently sold for

$80 per acra and the block we offer la ex-

,aetly almllar In nature aa regards aoll, wat-
er «ll«d tendltions. Terma over two years.

yolgtf' -ilMltarflM- iwhlll-AJ-vyon Gliac-

]d, forner Foil and tiuadia. -9,0

1 th<'!n-

OT 60x169 on Sixth st. lor |T60; 8260
cash- V. I. Insurance Agency, 820

Fort St^ ^]^

OT~on Linden Avenue; price 82200., Box
786. Colonist. . _ .

OT~oli~ker ave-, 51x140; going for »aoo;

ohly $1'B cash, bal- easy. G. S. Le4gh-
ton. 112 Government St. '

MONTERAY ave., one block from car, In

the choicesr part of Oak Bay. a corner
lot 56x120; a beanllful homeslte; »1750;
third cash. 6. 12 and 18 months. Box 198,

Coloni st.

MOl'NT Tnlinie, near KImr's. rd-, three

heautl^l lots; no rock: an excellent

buv Hi $.s:,i); 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12, 18

and 'J4 months. Jno. R- Bowes, l>43 Fori

St.; phone 2724-

lon, well
to city. Ap-

IJe liicle. from
kens Investment

rt7Ai*l6ltffBO>*T—Superb posit
T r built family house, close t<

ply Pox 879. .Colonist,

WATBB-PBO.NT sites from 8 acres t'*.

price from 8300 to $500 per n< • .

{Waraaaa lnv««tm«nt Agency 208 rembcrioii
Sw»-

tCITILD lends, wilt
TV $2i per acre ut
Xirency 208 Pnnbert'o

W'ILKINBO.V road—Fourteen acres, eight
acras cleared, balance light scrub

oaalty cleared, half mile from new cai lln";

accimiii^adation tor '1200 fowls. EtH*>">ig '^r

3 horars, brooder house, Invubntoi liiiui"».

Outbuildings, BOW 9-roomed house \\ i li

ceinetit foundation, plenty of bpiing «Rier.
Indood sanitation -The house iirul nm-
bUlldWga are worth 840QO, This is a splen-
did piece of property |Uld''''Wo>'lil nuke nu
ideal poultry i-snch; |*Waff1|P,000 ; one-qusr-
ter cash, balance 6. 18 MM IK monilis.
Bet^kett. Major ft Co,, Ltd>i'tel«phones 3515
and 2987- __^,11 ' ""

' '

—"

ifk acres' n^ir Cobble Hill, unlmpioved ;

XMaaay cleaiing; make good fruit or poul-
try farm, Albert Bail, Maiaawa, B- C-

casb, 6 months, 6 lots In Port An-
,''g*)es for $126, -613 Saywnrd Bldg$10

C"

COOK ST- lot, 60x126, i:.860. Bksy torms.
G- W. B.iylev. 7U Yates St-

DBAL St.. two nice lotf suitable for

building; $900 each. Howell. Payne
Co.. Ltd., 1018 Douglas si.; phone 1780.

DO 3

cic

DtJl'i-iLAS St. corner,

i,otlle new r.N.R.

you know you can buy a lot for $M50

loso lo '.he mile olrrie, nsar car line;

wHv go three lo tour mile?! owl and liay the
same price; K. White, 108 Pemberton bulld-
hiB; phone 2879.

120 ft, froninge. op
property, less Ihan

$475 per foot; this Is n snnp In Inside prop-

erly, .lohn A, Turner & Co., 301 Times
blk.; exclusive agents.

NcXn nursery—Half mile from Duncsn.
^!(!i .,1,*, ar.,5 a ha!f acres of bfs* land.

two hundred feet frontage, on road. Two
large new gieenhnusss and frames and
llKlits. well ttocked with plants etc; city

water. Trade; cut flowers, ^pol plants, early

tomatoes and cucumbers, "etc. Three room
coHage. For price, Including goodwill and
further particulars, write Duncan Nursery,
I', C). Box 185, Duncan, B. C.

D

EIGHT lots sltoaled In

site, elly of Vanoouve

TnrSTWOKTHY woman derfres position
children's nurse. Box 111 Colonist.

by Mrs. Waters,UPI4f'Lf
714 U lanchard st

T V Phone
high-class
Ll«i.1.

dresmaking, rtslly.

lAMNTED, by prs'tlcal mate,rnllv nurM".
niaicrnliy cases; no objection to

rounlry. 826 Colonist.

Hastings TowB-
ly of Vanoouver; would acOept

\'lrtorla or .N'anftlmo property as part pay-
ment. Williams * Murdoff, Limited, 606
Iliisiilngs st , we st, Vancouver, B. C-

Xi'lSPTnONALLV good bulldilng lot, cloaa

to Clover Hill and car; price and terms
lo suH. working man. Apply. aftar 6 o alack
to Woollev, 888 Humboldt- ' ~2

K'

-|,-nNK lot

V Howell
Ins St.;

on Reglna ay*-,

PayiHi ft Co,, Ltd.
phone '{m*

|6n;.;<-a akaM.-
Ulf imji-

l.
TJ^OR $4 000 you can bar
X' Sidney;
Agency. 820

easy terma
Fort at.

V,
geraa la

I. ll»8ttr*Y*

L10R aare—« lota juat •« IJailgtoa gt, fa
h ohy limita; ageh lililt
Al^ply ••44 OattglM ai

NINE acres choice black loam, high and
level, close Iti; $1100 per acre; thl?

buv Is well worth investigating. Monk,
Mo'nlcilh and Co,, Government, corner of

Broughlon. ~,'," /' . '

',-

'.
,.;,'. . ,'.

.-"'- '«. ^

"VTO hot air about this. Corner lot arid

-i^ one next to It; will ml into three large

lots, $1750. ilio two. half cash; near Hurn-
slda car born, not 30 yards from lots held

at $1000. I'. O. Box, 922.

^'^ORTir
Saanlch, 100 acres, $200 per acre;

^'

one-third" cash, V, I, Insurance Agency,

,t(\ acref near Coombs- Exceptionally chew p.

4" Owner must sell. Adjoining lallwny and
main road- Six acres cleared Miliuated.
Two dwelling housea Price $4000, cash,
third, balance over three yeais Write
SImpkims, P. O.. ParkvlUe-

flgprrfA cash buys property pioducing $18
^mUU i)er month, prlco $1,500, also lot

80x135, $150 cash, $10 month, price $460.
Box 327 Colonist

(ift-j
-J

r\r\ cash takes the oesi snap today;
tJpXXUU t^^o lots, 7 minutes from Doug-
las car tprmlnus
Phone 2830.

Owner, P.O. box ItSD-

ROO.M AND BOARD

AT St, Helen's, 828 Courlnej stieet; stngla

and doubift bedrooms wiin board lo

let; now house, every modern convenience,
lilnglist) cooking. Opposite cuthedrai; terma
inoUeralc. Phone L:i2«2.

^^
T 813 Cook street, large rooms wlih
bftard, also table board- Phone '108S.

BOARD and room. 1011 McClure street.
Terms moderat'.-. Phone L16H7.

BOARD and lociging al toe Courluoy, 72b
Courtne.v st. 'Pry us.

BOAIlD and room at Ravenhurst, 810
Courtney st. Phone L22S8. '

C1AHALAN—Opposite Beacon Hill Park;
^ under,^ onllrel.v new managemenl; ex-

cellent cuisine; moderate prices. I'hone 3L)>;i,

326 DoukIhs *treel.

ctO.MKORTABLB room and board-' 3615
Blaiichard- Walking dlslance-

820 Fort st-

NORTH Pender Island, . for a few dayh
only, the uliBupfBt bay ever .offered, 105

acres wllh ,9 chains waterfront on Otter

Hay. Ad.lplnlng land hold at $300 per acre.

Price $50 per aero cash. Wise &, Co., 109

Pemberton block.

oAK Bay, two good building Ipts, fl&xi2u,

t hloek from beach, close lo >iOlel

and inr. Price IJlOO each. <^ eauti, «. \1. IS

months. Apply G. H. S. Edwardes,. t>»k Hay.

sole agent. Phone Xi63.

OAK Bh}— Longbranch ave., 2 minutes
froin OHV and lioiel nnd sea. -' beautiful

lots wllh double frontages. 60x110; price

J'iSOO. Also another splendid large lot close

by. 50x1(12, level. In grass; price $13.i6. Ap-
ply owner, P. O. Box 1124. VIclorla.

LIVER St., Bhoal Bay neighborhood,
•several cheap lots In this quick-grow-

ing reeldentlal locality. For price and par-
ticulars see J. R. Bowes ft Co-, 848 Fort at.;

phone 1724.
"

-

>N1A' one lot lett on Nea-port ave. at
'ell,

phone
1780..'

_^___^

PROt'EHTTf for ,akle*^Wa aan gtva yon
absolute proof thgt tn« imf Wa otfar

Inside tka town lindtjl of Bd»on at |40
•aoh. ^on «aay tentai. Are a taimay-inakina
Inveatmaat, ofllmred ba>Mr >tke4r iWl vacae;
Bdaon la a dlvtiiaBat Mint aa th« ntailac

line of «»a QtaMd Tnn* fMd^o . aNUli 1

adtttu dfeTii>o«»g_»<»Wr m mif _Pmm
for. ts^o kaadnd sitiaa waM «»^«tog
dlaa NartkMii
a
iai«iva
coata yott an* owitt t« ^tgM ^kat*f(«i
b«oklet and tka aii^Va niiMUMniwI «ir«M^

ONlA' one lot lett on Nea-port ave.
$1100; bouaA to rise soon. Howe

Payn* ft Co., Ltdf, lot* IVtjlg'aa at:; pho

a Nartkgnt Bdaaa M Wj^ SS^- Sub
a*» hutidnd (MirmiSlHt lai^glgMK

Mall aa a
it eaatggflyi

JAMES^Bay Hotel—South Governni|nt St.,

family hotel, splendid liM;at Ion. facini?

Deacon Hill park, four blocks from boal-
landinKH and post of lice, 100 rooms, modern
througiiiout, singly or en su'lte. Hpeclsl
weekly and monthly rates. Bxcelleni
cuisine. Phone 2804.

IAROE front room, suit two ifrlends; on
.J car line; close city and sea. 11* Men-

Klea Btreel, Phone ni716.

NICE rooms, wllh breakTast and dinner.
1181 Pandora Ave-

oRMIDALE—'Room and board,
Stanley avenue near Fort.

1808

RCKIM ana hoard, comfortable doubin
' bedded room for two gentlemen at IHi-

, eri;., Preston, 140 Menslee St.; English
fa 111 I ly.

ROOM and board. Beautiful situation on
Gorge; close to car line. Terms, nioder-

nie. 123T Sunnyslde avenue, oft Craigflower
road- Phone R3I26- .

R(X>M and board for 4br«tf gantlaiaen,
separate roo>A«; on car line, 18 . ittln-

ut.-« v.alk to.-genera! postoffltie. .4<ll,Ch«s-
ter ave., corner of Osoar, FalrBald,

-DOOMS with board- Apply Sl«8 Kaaa M.

OOM and board- Beat Bngligk paoklftgi

mi Quadra atraat, Pbon«> !«»>• ,
.

ROOM and board far tara yaaa* iMai.,

Apply 1788 pavlagt --_--
CftNOLB and dottbW raoma; «a«t mt f**'
19 618 Mi<!htgan; phoaa X>1T8T.^

,
fiSOOTH Bait Spvlag latanC
.i9 V& k«Uaa' At"l*nll«ri
mod "^
modaratat _jooa *H»««l«igf k»*i

lag. ato. Prj

fS aJi^ia«5%'~''8ia^^^«*»a mmi H*i

I II I I r.ii II im* '* '
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IIOlXKh J-OK SAI.K

ji -t bariratn In Victoria Went. A good live
J.\,± roomed house and lot OUxllU, with
IroFitagxi on two main stix-uti) Tor tSldU; 1(^00
cunii. biUanci! 6, la lb, 24, 3u, 3« monthi).
\V[»u & Co., ma Pemberluu B:u»., I'houe
tmi.

ANEW nliii;-rooiuca housu on Mt. I'ttt-

rlok »t. , »l«e or lot tiOxU'O; bathroom,
n iiirnt bani'inoiit with liot uii- furnace, two
lit-upUc^a, bitumed celUnus itiid paiu-^led
uuJU, ttliwtiic light lttlhiu>>; iJiiu hotiKH U
I'heap at |6000, "with only »18uu ('aHh ami
thu iiaJantu at'i-a4i|j;i'd on very t-asy terms.
Brckett, Major & Co., Ltd., till l-'orl »t.

;

t<il«>l)hoiiuj) 3&13 and Z!)l>7.
' 111 I »

AithJLjVL snap In James Bay, 6-roumea
modern cotvusu oh San Juan «vt>., Ji't

ui |Z<i'» nioalhi p«'tuu tSaUO on ttrms. Ap-
ply ownvr, ISao Kudlln avo,,

A SMAflX, .new bun|{alo»% lateal duslliii,
jTV. alj conveniences, built with ureaieat
care by men who know how; large corner
Kit: line view ol sua a.nd mountains; luu
> ;irda (rom waterfront; boulevardud sireeta;
b largu rooms, provision lor aulu In base-
ment; prico }46U0, terms. t'. O. furteous
& Co., 70T/i Y&tes St.

I^AltGAlN—IHH E-Tipress aVcnue; }ioubu
aJ lor $5,500; sco ouuer.

|>i;AUTHj'UL home on Foruwopd With ^«
J-* objitrugie(i view; s rooms, tcarairo, C«-
meni walk£ and fences; prloftMltottt pn
lorms; Wlbi: it Co.. lOi* ^'embtJirMMl,

'"'

umONTON fd.,, ft/TOomt, rnodarh: tJli66;'

. «b0ft'GUi». bA|«te«« |)i& »' month. Fua-
t.cn:.& XhonaWnQH, f»om U. Qreen blh.

lAUJuuSlTOM rd.. flne, moaern C-roomed
JU^" ho)ise, paw. on lot 84x121, vuruer;
t«*20S; tl&O.Q cuh, b»lanoe arranged. Voa-
icr & Tho(D(pabb. room 16. Oreen blk.

4£WfH£38 AvpnM* hiirgaJn, dtstlncttve
Mit Mijtbitecture, ' character o( it* own,
'•pecl»lly desisned by an A. K. 1. B. A.

;

roomy 7-roomed house, you wltl appreciate
.>4i«t fine copper ffrates set tn soft red tlies,

*4U) old chtinney corner. the paneitniK.
tinted walls, etc., etc., between Cook and
C&amber*. close to school, within 3-4 mile
itrcte. My partner has had to return tu

Itteirland so l must sell at uuce. .Vccepi
t»ow l^oiore street is atoplij^iled, ptlie to.uOO.
Call or write bwner, li'H i^uipieas avenue.

^>IMU bungalow on untu.iu si., James
J^ Uay, 6 rooms, bath and turnacu; lut

iii>xXS2; price fSuUO; tera\s }lGuO cash, bal-
ance arranged; this is a very fine home and
H splendid Investmeni. 1'. U. Uox '.^14.

SjXJK sale or rent. &-room bungalow. moU-
JO ern convenlence&. Apply aKuii Jutii.soii,

•uaywood 1'. O.

|AUK sale—New house, H rooms can be let

JC off in fiats; excellent investment; close
tu car on the mile circle. App.y (Jwner
Box 69 Colonist.
.r

____^_^.^—^——

.

Tj*OR sale, now 6-roomed house, Falrtteld
JP estate, complete with furnace, concrete
baaement and walks; lot all fenced. Apply
uSkriier, 416 Chester at.

.
'

.
' 1 "

. .

]j10R sale by owner—Modern 8-rooni house
• in Oak Uay, contains four bedrooms,

itniwlng room, dining room and conserva-
tol<y, don, kitchen, pantry, two toilets and
separate bathroom; full cement bast men

t

wtth hpt-^tr furnace and Chinantan's room;
lUarage, larse kitchen, garden, lawn, How-
ers,' etc; fine oak grove; only halt biuvk

' li-om 'street car and three blocks from
ijcach. I'nco »l-,5uo, on terma to suit pur-
Chaaer. Apply Bo» 304 Colonist.

'Li1t>R tittie—Mew 4 room cottage, strictly
•L? anoderti. vJtttu H a«re of land near
xUcbmond oflir: below current prlo4»' at litHOU
tail p>tptt» >8^0! for terma.

'

I' Hal«

—

(room modern cottage, mod-
Faji^tflC' witbin. the mile circle; one block
1, a. tailf trom the car; price $2600, with

lury eatty terms it aold u'lthin the next ten
day*; piione :1870 for pftt<ticuIa'rK.

"OOtlK-ltOOMlaD modem cottage on :3hel-

JC iUourne at for.»Bale on e«*y payments.
^A{>p|y owner after 1> ip. ta., 3$»S Cedar Hill

1
ff •

:__

'

.

l^^lJuAtbUISU bungalow 6 rooms, bath and
Ji> pantry, concrete basement, with iurnace
aew bouse and new furniture, taatefully.
uecor^iiiia $6000: 'easy terms; owner litb*

'<?ei| at.;' phoue K3«!>4. :

HOUSE:*—'Fcrnwood road, 8 rooms, fum'
ace, garage. luot &0xl60(t $6300. Foul

Uay, - sea vlttw^
J;

roon>s, tntly priodern.

iVjf t'Ssi. "'WHte. i»wn. oak. and fir trefc*

^;.5'0l>. Atexafidra Parft; . Near Uplanda and
tauinc aea, a roolns, g&rage, ^ acre loL
lkft«00. -Oak Bay. » ruoma. fully modern.
Close car and aua. Lot 60x120 feet. $1800
vustt Will handle. FatrHeld estate, $4000.
Overseas A Investment Agency, :i08 Pember-
tu» blookt .

I^AVJB a pretty 6-room bungalow (or
' sale on Qeo'rgc street. Kalrdeld eatate.

it- yuU' are looKiug (Or a' home you . had
bettor loolt over thla. Will cotislder a run-
a.^out oar; $S00 caab will handle it. Apply
uwner, A»BX.' Ingram. 84 l^wls street.

T l&T ifoiir properties with A. von Glriw-
JM wald, corasr l>i->it and Qiuulra, wo
\.t;i avM. them. .

It
'I
OL)t.UiNf h-fooraed house and nearly one

1>X acre Choice grounds; beautUuli sltuai-
tu;. stable, lawne. oaKci, fruits; 1 8-4 miles
l.'om city on .Quadra: on terma. $8500. H.
i»obth, room *.. 1007 Government at.

TVTBW. >-roomod house, Fairfield dlatrlot.

.1^ .tinted walls, flreplace, furnace, cement
basement, .mile circle, t5aU0. $600 cash, bal-

:ance. yearly or monthly, owner 1126 Km-
preali. hear Cook.

K^kK Jiay—New. wOll tlniabed houae, seven
f-'Monitl, bath, etc., lot 60xl00; close to

JBlJC'Mh., about I860, balance arranged.
Owner. L8378.

^

f^<%it)K^ JBay aeafront, 9-room modern houae
\J close to hotel and golf courM. Apply
G. H. a Edwardaa, Oak Bay. Pholie X463.

OAK IJay—Cawlchan at.. 4 roomed house;
large lot. one block oft car line, $2750;

VI 000 cash; Bqx 480 Colonist,

OUT8IDB half-mile circle, flv«-raom bouae,
$3600; $650 caah, balao«« *ir*bg«d; will

rent for $25 per month, V;'' I. Insurance
ABt»ncy, 820 For t at. /r

OVBRL/OOKING Gorge, few yarda only from
carlino; corher- lot •With modern 6-

room bungaloiv, bath, electric light, batp-
mcnt. etc. Price $3.]&0; caah $700, balance
by quarterly Instalments. A. H. Harmaii, '

ia<W Langi-y alr(?^t. opposite xjt'urt house.

QEVE.V .U..1U. a hoMki wtm mmuw ftta
Kj fpir.u^tiii. .xppiy 680 David at. *, ',

SHAWNIGAN Lake, 6-roomed house,
fronting on lake, near. Roenigs, $1000;

with furniture, all new last summer, $1100;
one-third cash, halauco one and two years,
Sliaw & Oilphant, 1208 Government a'..;

tel. 3315.
r

'
I . ,

8.MALL 4-rootned cottugo on lot 64x180
for only $1350. with $S(yo caah and

balance monthly; sou us about thla at bnce.^
A. von ': I, cor/ Fort and tituadra fff,

QNAi'- I? house, ijcnirally located;^ 8 rooms, only $000 cash, bal. $16 tier
iiioiUh; won't [last Ions. Uox a4a. ColOhiat.'

pr -roomed house on Fernwood. road, close to
O car line. $3500 Terma $1000 <;ash, bal-
H.ice t o null purJhBa^^^,^j

WANTKO TO

tl. Colonist.

lOHSKS

t N unfurnished 6 or 7-roora hbuao In
j\. Oak Bay, Falrfloia Bata'.c .or Fnai
I'.ay; no children. Box 292 Coloni/<t.

\\
T.vNTED, unfurnlslied to » -room house,,

.lames Hnv district. Box 225. ColonUt.

t'lTANTKlD—At once c

VV ffumlRhcd' hdusc.
unk Pay dlKtrW't m. i.t

like poBsoBslon I

from now. Itepl..

4 05-7 I'i-mhfirlon block.

isht or nine roomed
Kalrlleld estate or
m1. Our client would

Ist, but will rent
;mart ft Co., Ltd.,

W/ANTEli. fupniahe.d
VV Hill or James Bay
of .lune. by rospons'ble
K. Winter. Bnnk of Ot
v»r, B. C.

cottage In Beacon
district, for month
party. Address, G.
tawa bldg., Vancou-

ItT^^jsjTBn 4 or 6 -roomed furnished house;
>V \5lclnity of Gorge preferred. V. O. Box
1 1 ft (• iiyj

WANTED, furnished house for the sum-
mer in Victoria near the WHtcr:_j»fu8t

have all conveniences. Apply to airs, \V.

V. Coons, Empress Hotel,

» \TANTKD to lease for alx or 12 montlm..
VV an unfurnishod house or bungalow

1 iilier In I'^oiil Hny, Hhoal Itny or the Kalr-
Hfld Kstate; excellent tonanls. Phone 20"«.

W^X^'TEJJ—To ronl a -imall unfurnished
house; huiiBaci" ,iixferred; ap:j|y 163

Coloiilsl.

Tl/ANTEU. a large houae suitable for
VV rooming or Ijonrding house, cio.ie In.

Apply Box 38. Colonist.

'E hnve h i-llPnt who wlnlipii Id rent a
VV hlirh clnsB furnlnheii home In rlly for

(.nmm'r months; will pay good "rent. Apply
AlvcnulfH'ii. Kill., «3« View st.

1f\ OR i'J-roomcd ImuBe wanted to rent
U for A client; onlttiblc f'T rooming nr

boardlrtg hou»«. Pnirl<-lt fit ally Co., 64,".

Fort tft:: ^hone J5B6

MOl'HKJS FOB 8.\LK— (Continued)

10 KOO.MBD house,
I'lionn K2S18.

Fairfield district.

S»>'TA/\—New 6-roomed modern cottage.
O I UU May street, near Linden Ave.,

pl|Wd for furna£e, deep lot tu lane, easy
terms. Apply Ov.ner. 640 Niagara street.

UOIHEM JOB KENT

TjVJK rent, hou«.-, 7 ro<ims. lll'> I'^'irt »l.

i^OJt rent. 2-ruomed shack with puntry,
between two car Jine. Phone Aloftai,

U3146. •

''*'1 house, corner Mont-
reeta, $35 per montli.
i; phoue L2322.

I.pOH rent --^ ' '

real ai ;

Apply 4i'. 1

ipOR rent, -a new, well finished cottage. 4

large rooms, bnthi-oom, cabinets, clos-

ets, modurn convcnlencos, large basement;
1 minute from Gorge car; parties without
children only need apply. 6 03 Dominion rd.

iflUHNITUKE and lease ot 8-roouied room-
Ing house, one bibck from city hall,

new houae; furnace, etc Apply 843 Pan-
dora. .. '

; >

HOUSB for rent. «3^ amopth; furniture

for aale: 6 blooka from P»n4or»- autd*

iMiuclaa. Call evenlnga at >»»4 Vl«w at.,

tweeh 6 and 8 o'clock, or pho^ a.>18».
-'

> II
' ... I"

' '

.I

"

' -
"

PARTLY furnished Itouae to rentv-«31gbt>
roomed houae, with partly turntalwd,

In 4|ittractiv« grounda, on QuadrH atreet

extension. Box 461, Colonlat.

ROOMING or boarding houae, containing
13 largu rooma. also attic, which would

make 4 mure rooms, situated on Vkmcouver
at., one block south of Fort at.; magnificent
grounda; lease two years, option of third
year; rent $100 a month; lease to be aold

for $400. Patrick Really Co., 645 Fort at.;

phone "656.

TO rent—Two apartments Including re-

ception hall, parlor, dining room, kit-

chen, two bedrooms, hatli.i, etc. Close in.

.^ppiy P. R. Klemtnu, «34 Vlt«w slreel, Phone
2307.

rj'^o r<"ni—TiMi-room house, Fairfield dls-
-L trici, phune U2818.

riVJ let, partly furnished 7-roomed house.
-L 451 Pariy et., apply next door.

TO Rent—Well situated 8 room house In-

cluding reception hall, close tu corner
Fslrflel'i; Isrue vxrandah and lawn; also
garage In rear to party buying part of fur-
niture lease; .-ipply Hungalow Construction
Co. Ltd; entrance Sayward block.

a'W Ilent—To paities buying small amount
uf furniture 5 room house James Bay

distritt; apply Bungalow Construction Co.,
Ltd.; entran.:a Sayward block.

WAN'TEU TO RENT

REFINED couple want two unfurnlahed
rooms, use uf bath and kitchen; atate

full partlcuiara Phone L3$31 or apply 706
Cook at.

' ^^
VITANTED furnished houaekeep4ng room,
» V or prlvllegea. where lady would take
tuii charge of alx iiiontha' old baby girl;

atate lo^eat terma. Box 410 Colonist.

WANTED, for the aummer montha, near
Victoria and aea. tlvee bedrooma In

auiet private hotel, or with aittingroom and
board in farmhouse. Box 371 Kamtoopw,
B. C.

••

WANTED, to rent by reaponalble tenant,
ranch or farm property - with decent

houae; -no young chlldlreni beat referencea.
Box 48, Colonist. •.

WANTED, large room without board, for
^ three or four montha at Oak Roaa

or Foul Bay. Reply Box. 8<9 Colonlat.

LOST AMU. Jrat'MU .-.

FOUND—Red and white cow found. Ap-
ply J. 0mith, ker avenue. Gorge Vtew

park. _i___
I..AOUND. « alerting sliver watch, WItll la<!

x* Ulala "B. R. ML" Owser may ii»va
lame by proving property to Bok SOI. Colo*
plat.

.

'

LOST—Spring Rldgo change, of cars. A
lady left an EngUah made leather grip.

Initialed W. J. W. Pleaaer fietum to Mr.
W. J. Williams, No. 1401 Taunion atreet;
Spring Ridge.— I li

.
1. I

I

'

' (-sir.

LOST—A plan of houae, done in colors,
I green roof with brown walla, plaatered

on top atorey. Apply A. H. Mitchell, 110

.

Pemberton block. ___,__,

LOST, In town la,vt Saturday, a 180 bank
note. Box 129, Colonlat;

I I I

;
, . .. I. I

•—
.

. - I .

L08^
—small gold ladlea' hunter watch,

with initials on the frbnt "M.Q.Vf." on
th« Beacon Hill car or on Dougla,a street
between the Beacon tllll car and Battery
street. Reward, Box ^06 Colonlat.

' ^ m— '

LOST—One bay mare and borae. on
Thursday morning, Ihlay i, in Saan-

luh district. Finder pleajae notify B. C.
I>rug8tore, Johnson atreet. Reward-

LOST, five montha* old EngUah aetter
<bttch>, marked with blai;k apota. Re-

ttim to tSl Hillatd« ave.; reward.
I.

.

II
• II ,

,
I II

.
i

j
I

. ,
I. 1

1

«

LOST, bay borao, ISVfc handa, left Hind leg
white. E'inder returning aame to ftzs

Rupert St. will be rewarded.

LOST, from Dominion notet, night 7th
May, white (female) fox terrier, black

marldnga on head; colld.r and chain; name
on collar. Simmonda, Beckett farm; answers
to "Tviggy"; reward; expenaea. Apply Slm-
moriAa. care 'VV. Paull, Duncata.

.

•
, I

LOST, by peraon. who rieeda tli* monei
tiadiy, puree containing aum ot mo&eyV

finder will greatly oblige by retunilB#'.Bmn«
to Colonlat oflice. Box 80.
, __ 1.

'

I

.

' - 'ii, 'i
-

ii'
;; .

'

.11.

'

LOST—copy of "Siheraoa'a Baaaya."
gi-een leather blndtnk. Kindly retarn

to Dan W. -Poupard. esra Mrk Kaapton,
S234 Quadra atr«nt. Rtnvard.. .

I
III iii.^

—

;,
I I ' III!

.

'

'

I I
l
l

I

,

ill II II nil
"

l i III I,,!.

"f OST, oa Sakntch rd., cf^w tor iiuta*
Xi mobile tpp, jPleaae rtttura to tit Jfiui'
dora ave. .' '- ''''-..•. - '.,'";

TOST, on Friday. ^a> round gnld^ btioodit
XJ with poartik ' Raward.ii^lSOff' T«t«a lAi
Phone »3. ''J

-^t^-amsv-

'

I
't i

iir' i IW iil^.iOwlwwiwM^^-'

CAMPtHG—tAr^o corner waterfrontage
lot' oh Itobert's Bay beach, Hydncy;

beaiitiful scenery, boating, bathing, tiahlnjt.

Slate rent offered by mbiith; Bbx.a^l Coi-
onlat.

•

I
'

II

.

'

I

—
.

'

— -
i

-.i- -I'l 'I
'

—

'

*..: I

'

ii.

ipOR rent'^Iiiual spot for camp,era over-
' looking the, Uol'ge;. city woii^i'. 'Apt>ly

P. o. Box .61. csuf.,,' '.; ; ... ', :',.
f.u^-,.^,f

FOB-r?Dt-=A; 8Ra£k in Onic B»X. rPJ^kfftlti

Major ,<«Mr«nmpany. I^td. 643 Kort t^.
' "

i
i:>". '

'

i i]r

'

'

FOR reht-*T*S;o itotcy building, auiltablo
for auloinobllc, atudio workshop etc.

$2 dollars weekly, 2644 .Government. . i

HALF store to rent, .Haynes Block, Fort
street; good location. liQX. '333, Col-

onist. .,.', -'
.

'\-'
/^^ .

,
,

.

..
' ,

tJJHOPS to rent—Three new shops, corner" of ' (Oovemmcnt and Discovery Btreeis.

$78 per month. Xppls IT. A. Munn, Law
Chambers. Bastion .\ ''• SargiSon,
Room 4, Promis M • i nm.m street.

STABt<B to rent, two aluiis, electric light
and "Water -auppried; $10 per month.

Apply T. Haatings, USS NOrtlt Park at. -

nv) rent, near Keatinga, 15 acres wlt3i
J barn, chicken houses; 5 acres
<i. lilt; no rent for one year to> re-
Ihs... . .,ant. Apply Croft and Ashby, 128
IV-.nborion bldg.

,111. hhouse; closerpo rent, guv-i^" m.
L In. 9.-.1 1;

TO rent, fully i.(i'U't'i'l rtuiumer cath'p at
deep cove; sleep 8; good hathlnir

beach, bnnl, li. For Inrms and time ad-
ilreoH • I

' 'iilonlnl.

TO . .
1 -dy furnished, flvp

miiuiira from Spring Ridge car; $10 a
month with water. Apply Box 843 Colonist.

rT\0 rent, store, 30x70, comprising ground
-L and mezzanine floors,, near corner of
Vates i.nd Duuglns si, at present occu-
pied by Messrs Baxter & Johnson; posses-
sion given May 1 Apply A G. SurgUon, P.
O. Box 715 or Boom 4, Promis bl.>Qk.

WANTEO TO E.VCU.VNGK

FOR sale, nr trade tor Victoria properly,
200 aiTBS of Innd, 633 Johnson st.

I^"\OR excliango. A few lots in Albornl with
Rome c.igh as port pnyniont, lleiildent-

iBl lot. Ap;ily P. O. Box I13S.

HAVE 8 Iota and 9-room«d houso wii.hin
mllK rjrele, would ari;i»pt modern Ci-

roomed rottagf) ns (lr*l payment. Patrick
Bralty Co., Si.") Fort St.: phonf 2556.

SIOATn.H furnlsh.Td hiing.ilow ex<-hning<''rl
fnr \'lclorl.a home, 3 months. 188 Col-

onist.

MX«S< EM.ANKOI.S

A BIO aaaortmeiit of bedding out plants,

Ueranlums, MarguorUrK, Kiiciilaa, Cal-
ceolarias, Stocks. AMteifl, Lobo.i.i. Ver-
bena*, etc., also vegetable plants. Yates
Floral Sloi'c, 854 Vates; phone ii'i'S.

AAKONiiON'ti pawoiiiiop baa remuvod from
Uroad street to 1410 Government at,

oppusite the Wesiholma hotel.

A .NTHJ-
J:\- ana

B

Aciry. uiamonds, engravings
3 bought and sold. Mrs.

rt. -ii. ,. .w*u ... w . t» .....w.. . — .-

I
VAUOAGb; promptly handled at currentO rates by the Voloria Transfer Co.;

pliune ink. OlBcB open night and day.

tilFOUi:; you build that bouse get my
ligure. Builder, P. O. Box 268.

BU.SOALOVV Building Bureau. 321 Bay-
wurd bldg.; phunu 2j2U; plciurest^ue

plans prcpu-ii-d; speoillcutlous supplied;
bwautlful I'unguioWB built.

tUlliOPODx—Corn doctors, 710 Fort at.

^ Unslgi>tiy buniona taken down, apeclal
livuuiiwu iiiitrowrjng nails.

C'iO.\TUACTOitS and commission builders.
^ Let us build' your home; satiafactiun

given both as to cost ana quality; buuga-
lowa a specialty; artistic plans su:;iplied.

y. cC BOK, >i»l» ,

DtJniiii^jf^'^vapotass abaence from tho
pravl$dc"li|(r. aarry Mayaard. of tbo

bllver Spring Brewery Ltd.. hoida my pow«sr
«(. attuAuaytkua m aoiuly authorized to .trauB--
act busineaa on my bebalfi Hated May,
\.0. ima. John uay.

iriXPHHiiu^CbiD attrnographer wUl give
J evening leaaona in shorthand. Box 80S

colonial;
'

i;>XPi::itT accountant will teach you
^ double entry bookkeeping thoroughly.

'lerJks reasoitable. P. O, box 1370,

IVMSHERMKN and tourlkia—The atage for
-C Cowichan Lake leaves the Central
Livery Slabtes. Duncan, at I'i.SO dally. Wcjie
or Phone ana we will reserve your seata.
i.ncue lus, ouncau. B. C. J. Marsh, Prop.

d~^ EHMAN leaaona, modern ntethod, ex-
VX perlenced teacher, $1.60. A knowledge
or. tureign laaguugea means more culture
and more buaineaa. Box 101, Colonial.

H.
Branuey. carpenter and builder, 2746
Quadra at., Victoria, B. C. Jobbing

a spuclaiiy, A post card will do.

HOUK.i::M Singh has opened a Hindu
grocery store at No. 1638, corner ot

Govt, and Cormorant ala. ; general mer-
chants and real estate (or tne public In
general; wood and sawdust supplied under
wMHH'if > tff wtif i'wiw. >ii>> yoiij

—

ti>y t<erty
with ua. Phone li4U.

a

IF you want your house cleaning good, and
cheap, phone iti tor the Dusiless Va-

cuum Cleaner. U. Mercer, 1608 Jubilee at.

AUNDRX stock—iiOO anarea tn aatabltah-
ed ateam laimdry at par. Box 931

Culonlau

NOTICE to real eatate agenta! Beetlon II,

Range i Baat, N. S., 1 have taken the
auove trum the market. J. W. Brethour.

PAPER bag cookery—'A permanent agency
for the above at 737 Fort at.; houra

11-1 and 4-6; private leuaona given; olaaaea
being tormed; complete outttta obtainable.

PHOTOGRAPUii colored, all alaea. at all

prioea,. or enlarged tn.paatel or wate);
color; miniatures tor lockeia. «t«.; photo
basis or paoiited oB Ivory from Ufa; aQo
show case in entry; lUumlhated addreaaea;
amateura negatlvea retouched. CUtarlaa
Uudden, 1011 Government at. ; eatate 1899.

P~
lANOFO^TS pupila dealred by Uaoher,
vialting any diatanca wttUta oar llralta.

Box 764, Colonlat.

POTATOES for aaed. H ton' for (20. Phone
tf2D46.

Pi^Bldc atanp«rapft«r'>4tttoa. Mnd n«at
work! tranalatluina; local and llteratt

work:.blr« our .Help per day. week or month*
The Moyal Utenograpblo <;o.. 4X6 Bayward
Bldg.; phone 3601. .

BED Seat, Artlai recorda, largeat atook In

Victoria, to select from, at Harmony
Ball. The Steinway Piano Warerooma.' 7^
Fort atreet. Llaia for the aaking.

.L I '
.

I

,

II
'. .

1

,

I

. » |i '

T>ENT a RemlhKMo model ', throe roontba
Xlf' for $S. Visible^ rnodela. $1 per month.
Teiophono JSUi- Remington. Typewxtter Co,
I.td„ 21$ Pomberton bioiek,, victoria. B, C.

REVIVAL ot mtnlatore painting—Inatroc<
tlona given in thla dellgbttui art on this

moat approved method. For terma, etc, ai>-

ply Cbarlea Bodden, Uli Govoramant at. \

SHACKS -2 rooma from $86; cottag<^
from $256;- faungaows, 4 rooma, trim

teoo; apply Arthur Uohry. bulldor. 6tS Ef-
llottat.7 phone R30g7. '

»

SlNOlNO-r^Mlaa iBVa Hart, exhibitioner a<
Royal College of Muaic^ London, aololat.

Teacher of alnglng and voice production^
Anna William* method. Studio 610 Oawogo
Street.
I ' t

.

' I

I

TENDERS wontad (or oloarlng IB to 30
acTf* of land, already siaabod and

burnt ovar. Apply H. C. Oldflotd. Blk lAke
atatlon, V. & H. Ballway. -

,

nytiB beat Z6e m^fkla in the city front
J- 11 a. m. to 8 p. 'm. King Qeorga
Urilt, ccmer Cormorant and Blanohard ata

' I

.
1

'

.

'

.

'

-.
. T

TH« Compantona ot the Foreat will hold
an Ice cream aoolal in tho A. O. F.

hdll, Thuraday. May itth. Oentiemen BOc,
Utdtea 36c.
. ' '

..
.

^ ^

THE Dorothy Tea .Rooma iQoa Broad at.,

Peniberton block; breakfaat. light
lunchea, afternoon teaa; op«n « a. mi to 7
p.m. I..

.
, 1 , '- H '^.i ;;..- ,

r)Hl^ > l)0>t . ilta.' tu^iin In tho ^ty . trom
X xi a. tti to I n. m. Klnff Oaorco
O'rtU. dorhor irataa aifd Laaciay atroota,—-t—

.

-' I

.

" I

^
'

'
— -r- "

.
' '

I

'

II

VICicpR Vlctrola* K $62. aame price aa
aold In Montroat. Hlcka & Irovlek

IMano Co., oppositis poatoffioo.

FOR KAI.B—MIHrEI.I,.ANF.Ol W

A uuuu vioilu tur Mile; ueaumul luno fiiu

apply M. Vv Ukoii, xb;i:i -.^uaura st.

APBACilCAL boat tor lowing and cruis-

ing, equipped witu a 4e ii.p. Union
I... ..no; iengin 4U ft., ueam Jl It.; price
«.9uo. Also uruuui, ^U|l^, 10 li.p. ciiauuuiu
vuuuiu; price *juuu. aiso a iirai ciuitii selec-
tion ut jiiutur launches truuk tiiu tu ^x\ni<i.

<Mp.Jiy i;>ii>i<ie«s iiuaiuuuae, Jaiu>.a Bay.

A

At vL uox cutting and »lmiijij^

t. - . ::css, B9X Hv Colcniai.

At iclor. viotruia, handaume mahogany
case, only $ua. l!.asy payment terms.

i^^'iuuny ixiui, Vtt» I'uri dt, :
•

« I 11 II* 1
1 '

' ii.i
'

ii

'

I

uioa lur real esiaiu trom $4V0 t0>lt>vu.

Call 141U liroad street.

Cl0.vll'LliTti stuck of Victor Vlctrolua,
'' priced at $32.u0, $u2, >«.>, $luu, $13u,

«iiU, »2uu, «ibu; tiienu are tne pivccw ai
wkicti uie daiue atyiea are aoiu in .uuntreal,
'j.uronio anu all eastern cuics; u pleasure
to bliow you these victroiau, even tnuugu
you uo iiui wlBii lu puicnaau at the prud-
ent time. 41icKa ei i.ovivK Piano v".. up-
iiosite postonice. . v

,

LitOU aale, boat bouae and launch. Apply
X? tax iUngston streiiU

_.,0 Brittah l>citie ooAl aharaa.
'Jtteit itt>4 uoiumat. ' "

jL'^UK, aale. 6-paaaeiiKer Ford la fina ahapel' only rtm aevan months; will sell lor
'"«V80 cash; au gdtug ou farm lo mtut ho
aoid at once, idux 4u8. Colonlat.

iM>R aale, 16 <fool oaooe. lu good order
A? and price reaaonable. Box 40^ Colo-
nlat

''[JX>R sale, Flat motor car. which belonged
D to Mr. Dunsmuir, coat |76uo In France,
aacrlhce tor «liov caab; guaranteed m per-
fect condition. Box sito Colonial.

i.'>OU aale—23 fool motor . launch Erin.
i. eijuippod with four cylinder 10-13 b. p.

jverinath engine aiuu miproved steering
gear. Speed 13 mliea an hour, practically
new and In perfect running order. Can be
aeen and operated any day uet\7eeu 6:80 and
b;30 p. m. Box 232, Colonial.

I.'MOU sale, six-hole Albion cook atove. $6.

J/ 1055 .Meara St.

L.'^OR sale, cheap, window-cleaning outfit;

A? express runner and ladders. Apply alter
6 p. m., 231 Ontario street.

i|>Olt aalti, 30 ft. gasoline boat, also 84 ft.

decked scow, capacity 17 tona. Q.
Aiaude, Mayne Island, B. C.

'ljU,>H aa 1m,—ihiutB tnr rsah,

—

aaa—.Siatlman

M
O

WI M. .smith, couviw«g|r.vi«M''Mlia«r.-**
• Plana /urulshed. Oiia h«iitSr«4 dtiKiM^

«nt dealgna 637 Htliatda ave. '.

W'
7'ANTBD-^To rent for three montha, good
" round bottom rowboat. 746, Colonist

jT l I lull I II ii l
i
l'

i

I .^ I .1 "
'

I I

'

liii

-

I
I

il|7A^TSl>-^AlI t«am owhera. to hecotna
rV ntemhera o; - Teajo ownera* Benevoi*

-ottt—faawahce aaaoctatton^—For- InformctM^

& Co. grand piano. 1046 View sU

1[«:>R aale, 1011 four aealed Cadillac car;
good condition. Apply Glileaple &

Green, 1219 Laugley at. .

li^OK aale—^^Baby carriage, allghtly uaed;
X; alao Whitney go-cart. Apply 1407 Cbamb-
cra atreet. ^
FOR aale for $16, a pair ot Engllah

wadera with brogana, only been uaed
twice. Box 398 Coloniaf. »

,

I710R aale—lAdiea' bicycle, cheap (or caah.
' Box SO, Colonlau

I ,1 i
I

I.I !

FOR SALE—Contenu of flvo-roomod
houae. $226 caah. Buyer haa option of

ranting house. Apply 903 Colllnaon Street.
I

.

I

.
It I.I

POR aale—Baby carriage, nearly new.
Apply 2417 Cedar Hill road. Spring

Hldge; $16. -

IiV:>R SALE—Wooden atructure. anltabla
' (or branch real eatate ofllco. atora ox

ahack. 10l4 Maple Street. City.

O'TOR (or aale; wUl excltan«a sama (or
real eatate. Apply P, a 618.

'

NB siaMbd baud ttctroR etectrtc cair. Caa
be seen morhlnga at Wood Motor Co.;

TIUiANOLA piano ofterod for $560; thla In-
AT atrument la in excellent condition;
contalna Mibrroatyle and Themodlst Inw-

provementa; a chanoe to' obtain an Inatru-
mrnt of quality at a low price. Hick* ft
l..ovlck Piano Co^ opipoalte pomotBce.

PIANO, iBroadwood; IS montha old. %t1t.
Apply Box ,8»|,, ipolonlat.

rpMB organ advartiaad on^ Saturday waa
X aold : we hav« another magnincent »
octave Instrument tST teoidoa oai^ , lit tl«0,
•aay paymenfa arra&ked. Stlcka * Lovlck
Piano Co., opposite pbatolRce.
I » .

1
I
"

I i
i

'-

i I >>• • t II III
TRANSFER rig, pohy and barneai; $76.

Swan Lnko Balry, .

UaiSD Maaeh *^ Bteeb i»tano at. * IcW
price; ttela in»tT>oment haa Juat been

taken' In exchange for a, Helntxman ft Co.
player piano: we wlll^ arrange convenient,
teriua of payment; aee thla piano before
It to aold. Uicka A Lovick Piano Co.. op-
poaite poatotBcs; . ;

'
' "

YJ4?n>R Vlctroiaa at $66, aame prioo aa
aold Isi eaat'em Canada. Hlcka ft LoVr

lok Piano do.. Oppoalte poatofflce.

ICTROIjA for $62, on which you can
hear Melba'a voice exquisitely. Hiu>

mtmy Hail. T88 Fort at.

WAMTKI>-^BOOM AMO BOABD
I
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BOARD and room wanted by ladyi ean>
tral. Reply atatlnc terma. Box *Tt.

Colonlat. . ' '

ROOM and board wanted In private houa4
for two gentlemen, near Cralgdarroch or

Jamea Bay. Box 384, Colonist.

TWO reapectable young men voulA, Ilka

boam wtth private family. Apply W.
Price. Oaneral Delivery, C.ity^

WAN71BD, room and board by two gen*
tlamen; sftat'a price. Box 24 Colonlat.

Anted, board and lodging with cul-

turod' Sngllah. French or German
•pMhinc (MOlly; plaao; Xorth yietorta pre-
ferrod. Bok «», Colonlat. . /

YOUNG buaineaa lady' vriahea room «tiA
board in private family. State tenua.

V. N. *.. F. O. Boat 75.

I
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fjioR rant, aM-roomed houae, nlcoly fur-
X! niahed, oloae In; $76 per month: no
children. J. R. Bowea & Ca. 642 Fort
at.; phone 2724. ; =

'iOB rent, new 8-roomed cotta*e^ (nr-

a^yhed. Phone R29H.

rO LBT—FCRNlSHen ROO.Mh

A BKU elttlng room for two; brcaKiam
If wished. Phone LSuttl, 1121 Burdelte

AOuUBLE and two inglu bedrooms,
with every uunvenleiicu breakfast II de-

sired; 1486 Fort St.; phone iitl.

A ttrst class turnmhed room tur runt to
.1^ reilned party in private family Box
iol. Colonist.

Al''lTKNJ>;lil<:U room with bath, 82. 5U LO

$4.50 a week. Field Apartments, Doug-
las St. north. Phone 13li5.

A FCIVNlSHliU room, suitable for two
gentlemen; apply 764 Hillside ave.

AVKHY comfortably furnished front
room, electric llglit, bath. Apply even-

lings. Ills 'North Parlt st., oft t'ook.

C<0.\lFOKTABLt: well lurnlshed rooms wllii
/ all conveniences; car stops at door;

breakfast If desired. Phone L3016, 433
Superior St.

CtOMFORTABLV furnished rooms, all mod-
^ ern conveniences. 1133 Fort street, close

Cook atreet. '

COMFOUTABLE furnished rooms, with
breakfast if required; few mitiutea from

Govct-ninent and Douglas cara 616 EUtpe
atreet. -'

OOMFORTABibr (umlab«<l front ! tfearooqt.

^

;i<|».^ Cheater :Atffc..-WlimfMi<gat>tt.' .' '

T5TOTf'ii*iit;~A "tiamr'^'tttt*!
J? he4tad xo^ within w&iklng distance.
In rttUn'ed family, to party with Al refer-
encea. Box 7fl3, Colonist.

IriXJKNISillSD rooms. Board it dealred. 1712
• Cook.

L^URNIBHED bedroom. Apply 13S0 Tatea
JC atreet.

FURNISHED bedroom. 623 Rupert atreet.
Phone 1036.

FURNISHED rooma 606 SL Jobna atreet.
Jamea Bay.

LARGE airy furnished sitting luum aiid

double bedroom, would auit one or two
gentlerben of refinement; central; pleasant
locality. 1308 Pandora.

NEW rooming houae; chargea moderate.
1116 North Park at.; proprtetreaa Mra

HcLeod. .1 I

EWLT furnlahed rooms to let. 140 Meo-
iles St.; Hngllsh family.N

ONE or two nicely furnlahed rooma In

modern bouae, near aesu Box 824 Col-
oala t.

oNE newly furnlahed front room for rent.
2627 Quadra at.

SIMCOE 8t, 484—Lofty rooma, aoa view;
one minute from Beacon Hill car; piano

private grounda; alao aback with cooking
atove and large boarded tent.

rpH-REiE bed attttng rooma, furnlahed. 223
X Dallaa rd. ^^^
TO rent, furnlahed bed and altting atilta;

married counla or two ladlea; oppoaite
St. Patil'a church. Eaquimalt rd.. or phone
Xut».

To rent, hawly (urnlabed rooma In new
home In good locality. 1476 Oladatona

ave.. cor.' Belmont ava.
,

rpo rent-rFront roo;n furnlahed or tia-L furnlahed. 1236 Johnson atreet.

TH^ Savoy rooma. all new and modern,
steam heated, hot and cold water. Phone

S4>4.
II Il7 .WIM—I— W^M.^..,^ Ill I

,
1

rpd let, (umlahad ttotit badroont; terma
J- moderate. 801 Phoeolx Plaoa. near Bea«
COS Hll! park.

m CENTS par nlgbt. «t.«ft •
up. 1211 Langley at.

,* •»..

BCSINE88 CHAMCE8

roi LTBY AND IJVKSTtK'K

BLACK Mliiorcan, alx young laying hens
and rooutur, tV.GO; two liens and 15

week old ihk'k'). Black Mlnurcua, $U.

1U55 Meara atroet. ^
tHto.A.P hoi be buliabla for larm a urk. 55

IHfiyd »:. uui;.t« Uu.v. Pliunv 1829.

'GUS—Blue Andttlualaii, Ij. L. Wyandotte

c
E K. 1. Bed, B. l;. OUme Uantam lOld
Lngllati) P. b. Lampmau, Oak Boy; phone
M1Z6&.

i,'Ui_.a lor hatching; S. C. White Leghorn,
'J .. 11 r .i.,..ii.ij. ...'»..i<ae. Ouncmn.

TAOIl aule, isaddio horse. cheap. 1013
-T broad St., I'cmborton blk.

[/^<Jii Sale—Iwo sows with i to 10 pics.
A. $40. John Hepburn, 1320 Vates atreet.

JjAoit sale—Teaming outfit, conBlating of
team oX young geldings, new wagon and

harness, also feed for 6 montlts and sun-
dry tools. Apply S31 Hillside.

T7V3H sale, S. C. W. leghorn breeding hens
-T in full lay; v'"-'" hatched from these
in June lay in I i

, baby chicks iruin
best record traj:. . as ready ijay 15th,
2VC each, eggs naii price; vlsliora wbi-
come, PXnehurat Poultry Plitnt, 2138 Bel-
mont

^

«yy»'.
.

-. -,.

laiOR:jipte <h»e biack OOldlng. weight 1260
•l?'ti>a.'l yaara old. $3D0 or axchunge for
ihar«i vrMghlnir 1260 or l«O0 lbs. Cosier.
if\^^^ H -^ ltit T^^'*y „,.„.-.„,....,..„

'
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OR aale, Spiu puppy, tborougbbrod; a
beauty. 988 Yatea at.F

F^l
>R aale, horse about 1300 lbs. Apply
B. ft S. Stablea, 741 Flsiruard at.

i?loR aale-sleraey 'cow and calf. two
. weeks old. Price $86. Gray house by

V. ft 8.1 Railway, between Cloverdale and
Saanich road.

Ij^OR sale—Well bred yeaning colt, hens
and pullets, any breed laying; twelve

aheep. sixteen lamba. Albert Munckton,
Doraet Lodge, Metchosln.

'fj^Jit sale, 8Vk year old Durham cow, giv-
J- Ing fwo gallons of milk daily; duo to
freshen end of August; price $100. Box
278 Colonist.

irtOR sale—Eleven Jersey cowa, giving
S- three to (our gallons milk per day.
Good family cowa, alao two Jeraey bulla;
all young;. Apply C. A. Heal. Heal P. O.

ir^OR Sale or Exchange—One pure bred
Percherou atalllon Imported from

France by McLaughlin Broa, of Columbus.
Ohio; color black; weight 1700 pounds; age
Ifl; will e^chnngt. fnr .Imlli... <.r yr.itng„r

s

call or write. Room 1. Winch Bldg.. V*a-:
couver. B. C.

WE Will estimate ior clearing your lot,

building summer bungalow, aheltera,
rustic fencing, aeatlng etc. Artistically and
ceotiomioally. Make a note Of our address.
141 Eberts BtlTPOt.

'FROFBBTy WANTED

Ir'^AfVE the tuOne> ready for anapa in
,
aeml-business. Give full portlculars of

what you ha ve to offer. Box 126 1, city.

IB' you have any anapa to offer, take the
trouble , to write. me full partlculara: I

have tho money. Box 1281, city.

LIST your properties with A. von Glrve-
\iii..|. corner Fort and wuadra; n't;

will .'i. :i 'ii'ih.

OAK BAV building lots wanted between
Uplands and Central Ave. List your

property with us now; wo can aell It.
Sturgess & Co., 31S Pemberton Blot:k.

PROPERTY Wanted—Wanted 1 to R arrea
oil Saanich Arm. Write giving price

and forma. P. O. Box 401.

\\7ANTED—A lot wf'i •'— ,^ room cottage
TT Cor a client, n hli lot preferred,
clo.te to end of Dou.i or elacwhore.
Tliumaa & Derny, 13U3 Hlunchard street.

VXTANTBD. from owner only, 3 to 6 acres,
VV within fi miles of Victoria, near B.
C. E. R. i.Sa«nlch Line; about 2 acrea must
he < I cured and price reasonable. Box 401
<;i.lfitii»t.
^—
WANTED to purchase, small tract of

acreage, suitable for siibdivialon, or a.

number of good cheap lots Ih Victoria or
some growing B. C. town; must bo on ex-
ceptionally easy terms; owners only; give
full particulasr in 'first letter as advertiser
returninK oast next week. Box 84 city.

VT/^ANTBD—High lot on Arnold or Brook
V? street, Falrhurst. also good lot In or
near <?olt Links park. Htato lowest net
prico for cash outright or one-third cash;
alHo lot number, to Box 1121 P. O.

WANTED—For English clients revenue
producing prop>rrty. Fancy prlcea will

not ho considered. Full deiHlla to Bockell,'
,M«,li>r ft Co., Ltd.. 64.1 Fort t^l.

WA.NTBCI—Large lot for garden, musl
bo ijloso to oar, ond easy terma. Box

91>7. Colonist.

/\<;ENTK WANTED

OSK Itellable Msn In every town to take
orders for beat cimtom-mada oiothas In

Csoada. Ulghaat commlUKloh. Bax Tailoring
Co., Llmltad, Toronto, Oau

F
F

i^^S^
ion R«ttiT--Furnlshaa iMMiai. . 417 John

St. Apply before 2 O'cToek. '

FURNISHED house for rent, 7 rooms,
ready Juno Lit, one acre of land. 60

fruit trees, five minutes from car. Apply
Overseas Invcstmont Agency, room 308 Pem-
btrton Block.

I^
riURNISHED house for rent 8 rooms; on

car line; lovely garden. Phono K3066.

s

Ir^URNISHED 6-roumed house, end of June.
' Modern*,, close in, cheap to careful ten-

ant. »2I Green street. Phone L1C64.

ilX-ROOMED furnished house, from Moy
16th. Apply 231S Quadra St.

QIX-ROOMBD furnlahed house to let. 2115© Chamber. St.

fTK) rent—6-roomod, furnished house on
-L Avesbury street, $80 per month. Apply
2206 Cook street.

TO rent for six months, immediate ocou-
,,..ii„y,; partly ' furnished six-room

li Monterey avenue, half minute
II I ior $60 per month, lirltl^ Itealty
Ltd.. IO;i-4 .Inyward Block.

WANTKD^.MIHCBLLANKOirs

A tent about 12x12; cheap. Address 1341
Vining street at once.

SCRAP Brass, copper, sine, lead, cast Iron,
sacks and all klndn of bottles and rub-

ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria
Jonk Agency. 1620 Store at.; 1'hone 136.

NTBD—Four old cook atorei; 710 Fortw-'
WANfED—Baby gUrs outfit. 13 months

old; stale articles and price. Box 322
Colonist.

Xl^MNTED—Pair ot wheels with rubber
' V tyres. suitabH for two-wheeled rig.

SOS Col mint.

VXTANTED—To rent or buy two roll top
VV desks, filing cabinets, etc.; 1324 Doug-
las St.

XT'ILL buy Ttank of Vaniouver stock if

' » price and terms are riglif; give per-
llculam. Box 236, Colonist.

ilOtSFS WANTED
A \ '.VNTI'ID. a nloo modern fi or fi-roomcd
'• hunse. Inside the mile circle; owners
only. Box 103 I'olnnlsl.

TANTTOD—S-room in'-rtern cottsgR In Oak
Bay illstrlrt. BcT 1S4 Colonist.\\

\"% TtltKIXl"! man wmiln Ovr ninmril hmine^ ihiii imr litiiiili'xd il'i« n nnd nvi»iity
il<^llHrs a month would buy. Box 111, Colon-
ist.

AMUBEMBMT device, dorge Park. 660 per
cent profit. Bee Peck. 704 yatea- atreet

AFI^ATrCtiAaB ca(e (or sale; heart ot
Htiauea* •a<fi(loa: a good propoaltloi>.

Patriek llMilty CAt, 1146 Fort at.; phone 2*16.

.

II I I I".—<..i.W*Mi.*W».W>i^J*il— I I II Mill
.

A-alAdM-ttgMlli Btaa. atrong and aetlva.
with t60»,v4eairaa an upenioc where

money and aerylcea Will enaure fair liv-

ing. Addreaa O:: toriaittgton, 'Victoria Waet.
P. O.
,M I
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A TEN room rooming bouae (or. rant to
Tartlea tmylnig famUure; houae (all vp

now; any reaaOMble terma: good ritaaoa Kir
selling; Box M7 Colottlat. 1_
I I
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AN exceptionally gooa' opportunity (or a
live wire with $400 to t»ke a half In-

tereat in a big paying bualnesa; will clear
from $6 to $16 per day each; work la coa*
genial and pleasant. Box 724 Colonlat.

BIG atwp.—Rooming hoiue. new ; . atrlotly
. modern; centrally located; 26 roohia. t

yeara teaae, only $3660, (or a (aiw day*
only. Apply BoK 79, Colonlat

BUSINESS chances—$1000 to $2000 want-
ed, iV per cent Interaat guaranteed.

Write to ma dt onpe. Box i. goloatat

BLiECTRICAl. engineer o( wide experi-
ence In electric lighting and power In-

atallatlon. wanta a partner with capital.
Adverilaer baa power plant; a great anap
for o'young man with influence and energy.
Box 8l2 Colonlat.
r

,

I
II

J
l «i III! I. I

ENQUIRE o( me how |io«0 tnveatmeat
wilt net SdO per cent profit be(qr«i

October. Peck. 704 Vatea atrept

IjtSTABLitSHlED tailorincT. cleaning and
XU preffsiBg buaUieaa (or aale; $100 will
handle. Andresa, Box 382 Coldaigt.' '<•

,
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rnOR BAL.B—22-room rObmlnf-hMtMi '-Wl-f Langtey «t, and reataurant :,'
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'tJIORilsale, gArage repair ahop equipment.
Jt^ .lakhea, drill preaa, motor, emery grinder.
Bbdftnig, pulleys, chain blocks, taps and air
chucks, small tools, etc. Box 135, Colonlat.

I710R sale—Small saw mill of lO.OOO feet
. capacity, located at a point where logs

can be bought very cheaply, good market
for ties and rough product in Vancouver
and locality. First class machinery; In tine
ahape. Price and terms very reasonable.
Btlattlre JS^. J. JuUson, Herlot Bay. B. C.

It Iptod paying ousiness lii tho
^dhvit^ ;Atones and crockery lines;

capltnl required about $3000; reason for
selling on application. Address, Box 204
Colonist Victoria, B. C.

FOR sale—First, class milk route. Box
54. Colonist.

GENERAL country" store with house at-
tached, on one acre of land, adjoin-

ing railway station; splendid paying propo-
iiltlon; rapidly Increasing district. Full
particulars on application to Grimoson &
Bunnotl, 320 Pomberton Block; phone 228.

HAVE a rooming house proposition, 10
rooms: 4 years' lease; price $3500,

terms. Patrick Realty Co., 64S Fort St.;

phono 3.')58.

HOTELS, rooming nouses, grocery atoj-es.

Patrick Rpn-ity Co., trades, renta, lessea
645 Fort St.. phone 2558.

ROOMING house, twenty rooms, with ac-
commodation for eighteen more beds,

10 minutes from city hall; throe years'
lease; price, including furniture, $2r,00.

Only Fold al this price on acoount of ill

health. Imperial Realty Co., 645 Bastion st.

SMALL investors It you want a safe prof-
itable investment we have a proposition

requiring small deposit and few monthly
payments. will stand Investigation. Writo
making appol.itment. Box 13. Colonlat.

a
VENDERS will bo received up to Juno 1st.
- at 720 Yates atreet for Shoo factory and

plant, and lease of building at 240 Belie-
Vlilrt St.

wJA.NTED. a partner to learn telegraphy;
good chance. Box 274 Colonist.

WANT.KI>>.t-o buy lialf Interest In fwo or
three cnoilr barber shop; state locnllon

BJJd price. G. Dyer, 500 Burrard at., Van-
couver, B. C.

VI7A.NTED. Intelligent aajesman with Jl.-.o

Vt to .loin me in agency for nianufuc-
turlng line In Victoria; gua-rnnlrcd j i nr!y
Income of over IIDOO. Call for .Mr. 'arney.
124-.; (iovcrnmeni atroet., corner Douglas and
Fort Btici-I. '

(»«WVA I'ICIl moiilh expenses of a newly
»I!V>VM' rinnl>sb'>d roomlriR house; Inns
leiiHe, .irospr'Uvr Income from 1500 lo %''„}

per month; price $3000; nddroas C. E. Snli-
•f y. \ ti rlB. B.C.

MONKV TO LOAN

MONET In loan, Life InmirBncc, Fire In-

i>EKaON3 dei'roua of building home* may
I ofctain English money at 4^ par cent.

Addreaa, Bos 906, Colonist.

horse and pay difference; or will sell rea-
sonable; horae Is In fine condition and per-
feuily sound; for further infoimation apply
to J. P. Murphy, aec Cariboo Pure Brad
Stock Co., Lao La Uacha P. O.. Cariboo, B.
C.

GOOD team for aale, 7 years old, weight
1600 each; $700. Apply H. W. Gardner,

Meadow Place, Foul Bay rd.. Oak Bay.'

HACKNBT colt. 2 yeara old. perfectl>
quiet; a showy horse for aaddle or

driving. Box 282. Colonist.
__^

HAVE Just received a car of extra heavy
horses including three matched pairs ot

.

black and three matched paira of greya.
weighing from 3600 to 2800 Iba per teant.

Can 'be aeen at our aale bama.. Burlelth
park, on Cralgflower road, dtephanaon %
Darry. proprletora. P. O.. Box UM. Pbonea
RM7C and M10».
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R.HOOE Island Red aettings. ^IJiO; bait
atrain. Beckntt ft Witt, Cobble Hill..
II '

.

II I
I I
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HBTLAND pony turnout, used to chil-

dren, very quiet. Box 330. Colonist..
Ik II
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SINQUB comb Brown Leghorns and white
Plymouth Rock eggs, $1.50 pef aetxlns:

17.60 per 100; Pekln duck eggs $1 (or 11;
J. IX West, third at, off Richmond.
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TBOROUGHBKED horae ^ "Green GooOT'
wilt travel tbe Victoria and Saaal«h

dlatrlct for the year 1912, aaalsted by the
Department of Agriculture, (or $10 r*t
mare, tt- Insure thorottghhred ma>oa, $86.
For particulars apply lo B. Henderadn, A030
Ouadra street. .,.'^ —
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AHiXD. to buy good thUK OOW. A»9)F
Uihtnan. 134« Carllu «t»««t

M il »
'
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'
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TKJikiiTSti to 'purcBaae; amali Shetland
TT pony, alao little oart or rig (or saine:

need to children. Address to P. O. Box 118^.

TANTED—2 dos. White Wyandottea. Ap-
ply Box 8, Beaumont P. O. . ...

IHTOITE Wyandottea—is-egg atrain, $1.60
VV per getting. Witt, P; O. Box 18I.S;

Victoria.

TO UCT—UOUSEKKEFXNG BOOMS

A comer auJte to'let "Mt. Edwarda,"
Vancouver St., oaotihoir on Itoy let C«ll

or write Phone 3842. -
'

.

'

AFURMISMBD or tuXomlahed tlat Field
Apartmenta; photie 1886; adjacent cor-

ner Queen'a and Douglaa

/"WMPLlSTBti'jr (uralahed or bouaekeep-
V> Ing; two ot tbree-iwmie& auite. .468

Cheater Xy«.. wmMA^mtMttii ;' ^ .

FIBBT elaaa rboitti to lit (mtttraiahwdl
houaekeeptng factUtlef U reaulred: ap-

ply 1176 Fort at
___^.

lOit rent, houaekeeptng rooma. SIS Fort
at ;,

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Ealata, 'I'lmber, Mlnea and Coal Landa

I'hone I'San. Box £.80

126 Pemberton Building Victoria. B. C.

Vancouver Otilce—WliW-'h Building
Members Victoria K««l Estate Exchange

FVBT Hardy—The flnoat harbor a.t the

north of Vancouver iaiand; directly on
the route ot all steamers to Alaska and
Prince Uupert; the future northern termin-

us of the Vai.couver Island railways; lots tor
aale from S115 nu'woraa; Lurms one-lhird
cash, balance '8, 12" and 18 months at 7 per
cent, interest; a number of the most In-

fluential busiiieaa men in Victoria have In-

vested heavily al Port Hardy. •

\;\TATERF1M5NT—iHheep farm on Laaquitl
>V island, 1830 acres, crown gram, with
luUO shei-p.

w
VV

;aTBUFRONT—«ooko river.

/ATEKFHIO.NT—Between Qualicum and
.!Nanailmo, 60 acrcu.

V\T.\,TEHFR/ONT property on Genoa Bay.
Cowlchon.

Y«7^ATEHFROl\T-
\y t'outh of Nd

A number of lalanda
analmo trom 10 acrea to

200 acres, and from $1500 to $23,000 each;
Island, Alberni Canal. 228 acres.

WATERFRONT—-M acaulay Point, inside
proposed breakwater. qnJy .. jiBOCf.

WATERFRONT loth <2).
.'Inalde prdpoMd

$28,000.
'1

i 1 .
|i |iit i

'

i

'

i'..

oiam.EMUTBR1>W»JT Iota t*h Vlctonlia *«*--
Vt bor. between duter-irhart And MttMlt
Podnt

WATERFRONT—Hardy Bay. 360 MMlii,
'

good for aubdiviaioa and Jolqlac the

'

toTvn of Port Hardy. ...
WAT<ERFRONT-

.ilm.
-Wiihter Harbor, Qaat>

WATERFRONT-166 Aorea. IJiwcan Bay.
iSeymour Narrows^ auitable (or aub-

divlaion. .

VITATBRFRONT—Long Beach. Clayoquot'^'

WATBRFROiNT—Clayoquot. deep wateiv
suitable for townaite, on good hsir-

bor.

WATERFRONT on AibernI Canal, auit-
able for subdtvilalon, 200 acrea at

$100 per aore.

yXT-ATERFlRONT-CowlcStao LaMt.

VfrurKOiJFWmir—eaa««a BaciMc SaU-

w

w

F
17t($H rettt*^W«ll fundahed iniit» o( houae-

. keisptiif ' ro<)iink| no flhlldren, tl7«
Tatea>''8traet '

F°ijt tvnt, nicely xurniauail hmtfakeaplnt
rooma. 616 anper.ior at

fuaxisHab Mcbt ^koMiakMping rooms -to

rent, with hitth natt tftetric light, also
telephone. Apply 1086 Hillside ave.

"

FUKNvISHED houaekecpln* room for *t»ht;

dose In. 1709 Douglaa.
'

• '11 I I. .11.'

FURNISHED .flat to rent, with eVcry cott^

veihience from June Ist. One mtnut*
from Oak Bay car. Phone R3382.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooma, 2623
Government at.

, .

'

1

HOUSEKEEPING rooms to let 600 Gorge
rd. Phone R1607.

,

'

OUBEKEEPINO rooms (or rftht," MI
Niagara street. ——

'NN'tVAJCE and Sunnyvale Heights. 2

j^ - ^ chtdce subdivisions In Vilotonla, tota
'from $350 up; cash $40 up and $10 per
month, no I intei'est; it costs you nothinir
to view thla property, let us show you
over; auto cars leave the otnce at tlmea
to suit cUenta.

H
HOUiiEKBEPING rooms, bedroom, kitch-

en, and scullery; wood ringe and gaa.
1809 Fernwood rd.

NICELY furnished sulto of . rooms for

light housekeeping, off Coolc and Fair-
field; no children. 466 Chester avenue.

' ti '
'

rpo rent three roomed department,- bath
-L- and modern conveniences, gas etc., in

brick block on car line, closft In. $22.60 per
month. Apply P. R. Fleming, 684 yatea
street. .

^ I . . i» .1 I
I 1 >

rpo let—Furnished housekeeping room,
L 1041 Colllnson. street.

rpo rent', , two rurnlshed housekeeping
-L rooms, with ga's range. 117 South Tur-
ner St.. James Bay

_^

rpo let, housekeeping rooms, two nice
X rooms, close tO'Qeorgo Jay school. 2531
Cedar Kill rd.

rpo let, fnrnlsbod housekeeping rooms. 559
X Hillside.

rpo rent—Furnished rooms and house-
keeping rooms, 1038 Fort st.

TO Bent— Upper floor ot house contalninc
three rooms and bath room; apply Mr.--.

Crewe, Oak st,

rpo let—Unfurnished hQUsekeepJng room;
X also furnished room. i730 Princess Ave.

rpKJ rent, furnished liouBcketping snlle,

X kitchenette, gas range, bath, hot and
rojd; onntpal, Carlton, 7J 1 Pandora.

rpo let, part uf a furnished cottage. 922
X North Park St.

rpWO unfurnished housekeeping rooma for
X rem, $12 per month. 1S71 Fern street.
Take Willows car, get oft St. Margaret'a
school.

rpWO unfurnished and one furnlched
X room lo rent, suitable for hougekee;jlng,
a I Si 4 I'rInci'SB avenue.

UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms for
rent; 10 minutes lo post office. Apply

461 Kingston st.

AGRBK.MENT OF SALE

Vn\ EUTiSEic will discount 20 p«r cent
lur ( ash on agrer-ment for sale; payable

tro monthly; Box f.74 Colonist.

I.,"^t>R sole—One Canada Home Inveatment
company conirncl. hits been running

one year. 'Wise and Co., 10$ P*mberton
block.

i>nrvATn; individtiai wishes lo ipnrehana
agreements for sale. Apply te P, CL

Box, 141, ^tf, '
,

Spring Island. 8 Iota and 40 aorcA
for $3750.

Vl^ATEKPRONT—Departure Bay, Manal-
VV mo, 6 acrea

WATI^FROen:-Soofcs. S acre bloqlpa and
acreage.

WATERFRONT—Crofton. 20 aereik jmrt
cultivated, house, etc^: 813,000.

WA"HElRF.BONTt-iSha-wnlgan ILake, 1«
ai-rea w4th house; $5000; near 6haw-

nlgan Lake hotel.

rXTATEmFROiNT—-COWiiOHAW Btvar. 160
»T acrea, both banka of rivar, Ancat fish-
ing reacbeii. .

, ,
, / ; '.^

WATiERiFROMT—-Deep Bay, Comox, 288
acrea; 80 acrea cultivated. 80 more

aowp In grass, on railway and trunk road,
aoltahte (or subdivision.

nrtATBRFRONT—Ladyamlih. oti railway.
TT. flneat brick and pottery clay; mlli-

WATBiRFJRONT—Deep Bay, North Saan-
-4Chi 11 aorea 'with -"house. etJo.

rxiiATaSEFJEUONT—Well protected harbor.
** JSorthjSwijohji op»oo.l^«,J«ffl»w. Tbl^miL..r:£.

WATEOFBOmS'^'RoyM Boadt, fanmnnv'ett'
amall acreage.

WATERFRONT-^Pwry "fiajr* «| ncroa
improved. "

i

• iii..i.^^i^M^.*^

WATiERFROJJT—iPedder Bay, 160 acres
' Improved, haa also flnost rock auavry.

ora Bay. lot S0x24p.

BRAIN REALTY CO.
liOS Oo^fiiijaent «^ 'phone I9<

lirext to ngosprMS ntestre
.

,.*',.
'

- ' '..''

CIE7X> can deliver the finest piece of track-
.
TT age In Victoria West 120 feet front-
age on Esquimau road, 660 feet deep, with
about 200 feet frontage on S. &N. railway.
and right-of-way on Wilson street. This la

a revenue producing property. We offer this
for a few days only at the phenomenally
low price of $21,000. Good terms can be
had at. thla price, but positively for a iew
dayaoiily. .,

. .'.^ :t. .

;"-.

Cask. . t>«tanoVi $20 per month win
fttttdle a .fine high dry lot In

Otitf VtowPwk at below market value;
•««o„,r .,. •,„...,";. ;•:.........-- ^^.'.,'.

OMjBilHhmtt froilh Willows car, line Jarga
jevel lot; third cash;, -price only $850.

'rC!tRI4NE ave., 60x167; a snap at $850.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government 8t

CENTRAL ave., 2 lots. 60x100, corner of
Church; $2400.

BANK at, 1 lot 60x140: $1400.

M
T. Patrick st; north of Saratoga are., «

lots 58x120, each $1750.

cGREGOR Heights, 1 lot $1600.

LIN^WOOD ave., near Tolmie ave., S quar-
ter acre lots, planted In fruit trees;

each $1060.

C"<
LADSTONB avo.. 2 beautiful lots; high

y ground; aplcndid view; 50X138; eacei
?2000.

METTLER-REEHUNG CO.
Rea.1 EstatW

848 Fort (Street, Phone 8814

SIDNEY BARGAXNS
OUR' own Buhdlv4slon la now on the mar-

ket; lots 51x122, prlc<!B from $300 up
to (SriO. on teriTui; come and see ua for maps
and partlculara.

ALSO rooming house anap; olosa la; t
rooma: price $600; halt caah, balanea

$16 per month.

Al>SO have a beautiful home in JfoMIl
Vancouver; dose In; will aail Or m-

change; bargains of all klnda;
from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

li^OA aale, 5-room houae
X" yond half mile olrele;
anca vary eaay.

••..••.'faMfMli

LEE A.

14da

«..

/^ANT V At.'^A . raiy «Mf«M« i

'j:
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THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
Buu^DiMO Jk urvsjrru&NT co.

:i3 Saywunl Bids. I'hoa* tOTi.

"VJOW'B your chjuice! Don't delayl Come
'<~N In an4 nee our Jiubdlvlajon un OarbuUy
Ji:id (Jors* rdi., witlUti the mile circle and
l>i'U fi aa low aa IIHOU; Ihia J« tlie last
chuiirr' for clo»e-lii properly at thl» price;
ihere arti cmly ^6 loiH left, «o U you -nant ouu
.^ou'll taave to hurry; lernia easy.

LIPSCOMBE& TAYLOR
Vacate rUone 28ll>

114 Sayward Block

M
U

u.SS tit.—Noar Dallaa Road, (0x126,

J1900, 1- 3 caah, balan ce 6, 12. IS.

,\1T Ave.—HlRh and dry. 50x120. »800,
I'S caah, balance 6. i::. ivt

1 I.SDKN Ave.—Between Faithful and Dal-
-l'^ las, %2i00l caah (1000, balance una
t our. A tine chance to secure a beaulirul
liomealte.

^ajs^.'

i.^i'i I. Hay Road.—Four lou. 80x130, near
1 1 I street, car, 11000 each, termi.

— I
I

'

ii

'

'

III I

'

'immfkimmt^mmmmi^fipmmmiifmmmfm'ttmi

W.GR(iW&CO. '

JAMES Bay—A l«rg« T-rooin«(l house prac-
tically new on lot (6x180. eloae to Oov-

ernment atreet, on car line; hall, parlor,
xvith open fireplace, kitchen, panlry and
une spare rooni>, down stairs, 3 bedrooms
upstairs, bath nind toilet, full basement
and piped for furnace. Blectric light and
Kiis. Price 15600, on Kotfd, ,;

Qcugr ierms. A
snap.

PARKDA,LB—A few lots left rauElnc in

prices from fSOO up, on easy terms.

HAZEL, street—Off Island road. Oak Bay,
One lot left at }930. Uovo quick for

this la a bargain

oAlv Bay—Some cUoK« lots at JIOSO.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALT7 CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, McUregor Block.
Cor. \'lcvv and Uruad, Ojiposlie D. Spencer's.

House Phone XX21Z3. I'houe 8:itl.

Upeti Saturdays, x to lu p. in.

REA BROWN ^ COPEMAN
OIBces: til Pemberton Block and Sldnay,

B. C, Phone 16J1.

fiaaiilcli l^and u Specialty.

C<AAN1CH farma and tildnay lota fur sale.s
SEVE3RAL. nice homen unj choice buliaing

lo'.a In Victoria and \iiliiUy.

rpHREB miles from Chtlliwack and Sardls.
i- 40 acres, :s cleared, no usitu, mud lu
B. O.; excellent W»t«r. Price and terms
on application.

EXCEPTIONALLY fine property at Foul
Bay, with large new^ house and half an

acre or land, for )»eoo.

LLOYD dt HULKE
Heal K«tal« AK<-<iti

Urofton

/ AKOFTON townslte—An Ideal spot for
V-^ summer homes or camping, with a c(.-i'-

talnty^ of a large Jncreaso in value in ih»
next year; lots for 'sale at }100 and up-
wards on easy, terms; 8 to 10 minutes from
store, postofflcc, tal8pbono,.sc}uM»l,..««(^^oodf
hotel; magnancene view «t YM <PiMIUla
rt^ng* and, islands: aplendld^Mp water h«r-
hdlr: i(tt«<r aahtng. boaunr aio4 fth« aanda;
Vratlwy connection with the BS. ft K rall-

.' "wgyi iMW "batnr '^'ttP'lBtM;"'

Q&AFRONTAOE! — tt«Bidentlal property,
k7 about 20 acree, feneedr. good house, 10
rooma: witter laid on: apienddd view: good
anchoraxe: fall particulars and price on ap-
pllqatlon.

GISBERTN. WITT
p. O. Box 1213. McCatlum Blk, Douglas St.

Uembsr Real Baltate Esohanga.

KHAWNIQAN Lake.—Several good water
. _ fronts left. We can sell a few sniaU
lots and a couple of good 'Jtj acre blocks,

near the water, at cheap prices.

I,"<OUL nay—Owner leaving country, good
. new &-roomed bungalow, full basement,

modern, electric light, balh. on terms,

iS'iOO.

GOOD lotji In Oak Bay. Fairfield and
, Foul Bay.

/r acre blocks, excellent land near Cowlchan
tJ station, light clearing, on terms.per
block. »13iS.

TENDERS
Tenders nre called ror the purchude

of all aiKj slnpulur tlie property Hlluale

In the City of Victoria and known and
described as lots eight (8), nine (9j

and ten (10), block two (li). U«.rbaUy
Estate, map 282, alluate on Dunedm
Btreet.

The highest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.
Tenders are to be p»"t in t.i th« of-

fice of the underslg-ned before noon on

the IKth duy of May. 19ia.

POOLEV, LUXTON' & POOLKY.
Solicitors for Seymour C. G. WooUa,

Mortgagee.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. May 2, 191--

Corporation of the Dlatrict or Oak Bay

ASSESSMENT BOI<X.

COURT OF REVISXi

Ttie first annual alttincr of the Court

of RevlBton wiU ba held in ths CounoU

Chamber. Oak Bay Aveoue, on Monday,
May 27th, 1912. at i3 p. m., for Iha niw*
4>oae of hearlin* complaints asalna|j^,
aaseaamenta. as made try the AeaeaBor,

and for amending and correcting the

Aaseasment HolU Notice of any com>
plaliJt, atatlng'the fround for comiOaint,

oiuet be given io writing, to the Aa-
•essor at least ten days before the day
of the annual sitting of the Court.

J. B. FIX)YD,
C.M.C,

RAILWAY TIES

Tenders for the purchase of 2000

ties, more or leas, will be received by

the und«falsn«id up to and including

Friday, May 17, 1912. Ties may be seen

on lot 73, Lake district adjoining B .C.

Electric Railway right of way.
Marked cheque for ten per cent, of

amount must accompany each tender,

which should be markeJ "Tender for

Railway Ties." Lowest or any tender

not necessarily aceei?ted.

Public notice is herebv given that the
bulUUnga In thv -. Inod Hat hav»
been inspected by iMob consisting of
the Medical Heuli i and the »anl-

tary Inspector, and have been declared by
them each to be a. nulsam.'e and dangerous
Ut the public safely aial UealUi, and the aaUl
officers tiave racoinnu'nUed that tlw aalu
buildings be torn down. ,,'./;;_. .

And further notice U ' Jl*l»!By JBtWIf '
**•*

tm Municipal Council of >W m»**t**j2«»j
i-'ot-ttie City of victoria^'wmim'-wMiwr-*'***'

I7ttf day of May, latir al th»rJi»ur ot
7: to o'ciook in the alteraoaiii. I^««d to
take into oonslderatiOB the iMA ^port of
the sal-x offleera and- to «n«|*»l3P* ^ttt the
matters tlMraln contained »iv4.-Vtl,l «>•«•
such d^larailon and oipder as. to. them may
see|n proper, in. that ragaird.
And further public inotUm <•< given that

any owner,' agent, lessee or *mt»pant or
his or their sDlioltor or ooummV, ttiay appear
at such time and pt«b« and wtll M beard
concerning anv of . tite matters in the said
report contained.

WBLLINCIT^N J. DOWI^BR,
^

City Cletk's Orflc-e, Ctiy Sail, May :a,

IBIZ.

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE.

TXCXOSZA 'WAXES WOSXB

Notice Is hereby given that until the

repairs on Smith's Hill RestTVOlr are

completed, all sprinkling of gardens
und lawns Is prohibited und-er authority
of Section 29 of the Waterworks Regu-
lation Bylaw,

JA8. L. RAYMLTR.
Water Commissioner.

City Hall, May 13, 1912.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE

List of Old Buildings to B« Con-
demned

1. All wooden erections on lots 26 and 2«,

Block 16. Sec. *, MoNaIr street. Owner.
K«han Hlngh; AgenfJ.'^ OaTitn «ii<l Rlvor-
comb; occupied by Hindus; delapitated and
insanitary; no sanitary arrsngementar

1. All wooden erections on I.«t 27, Bloc'a
-1*—ISer

—

r,
—McW ur strge t.

—u w iiei,—»•!»•-
Singh; agents. Ci-'ln and Rivercomb; < c-

oupled by Hindus; no sanitary arrangements;
fllthy condition.

8. All wooden erections on I,ot 28. Block
IB. Sec. i, McNaIr straet. Owner, ttagan
Singh. Agenu, Carlin and Rivercomb; oc-
cupied by HTiidust Msanitary; fiUBy oMidl-
tlon.

1. .All wooden erections on t<o^ 2ft. Blocit
18. See. 4. McNalr street. Owner, Ondaw
Singh. Agents, Carllh and Rivercomb; oc-
,cupl«d by Umdtist Insanitary: filthy oondK
Uoa

t. All wooden erections In rear of, brick
bttiidtngs on Lot IBS, BIo«k F. Nosi 663,
MO, <t6a, B5«, ti4, Flfgaard atreet Owner,
agents, "Ohinese Conaoltdated Benevolent
Association." Diiapitatad and Inaanttary:
crowded area: mueb decayed, .

^ •

«. All name bttlldihga used a« ohiaaaa
storas and dwellings on Lot 4t0 Block V.
on the KW. corner of Government and
Fistuaird streets, known as ITOB and 170S
Qoverament and S72, 6«8 and KM FtagUard
street. Owner. Tong Ducb Tong: Agents
Pay and Bogga Dilapidated and insanitary:
swarms wttn vitrmliii. <nitch decayed.

7. A|i frame bulldiagit on liot «0«. Block
M, Nos. «18/ «18 and eso. Flaguard street,

vsea as Chineae stores and dw«ittng« Own^r,
Ura Annie McOewell. lOt 8ttperl0$ 'treat.

xniipMated and' inaanttary; overcrowded
^resi gwarms with tartdta.

a. All frame buildings used as etorea. on
fibt 12*7, Block T, on the S.iB. comer of
Dottghu and Cbrmdrant .atreeta. Owners, W.
n, Gardner and the Investment Corpora-
tlsa of Caaafix Ageata. Bodwell ft Lawson.
Dilapidated and insanltao'; ' fotmdatioas
rotten; much decayed.

9. Aii Cram'a lean>te's, verandahs, sheds,
and direiungs on back part sub-lot II of
Lots tOS and 60*. Block M., Fisguard.
OwA^r. pt* Mong Kow. Dilapidated aad
tnsanltaiy; crowded »a0>i .Chinese.

10. All frame' lean*wii. vetandahg, abedHi
end dwellings on back part. Of sub-lots »,

10, 11 and 18 «f lots U« SnA 608, Block
M. .. Tlsguard street. Owner, Mrs. Maud D.
Bishop. Union Bay, 8, C, Diia^idaied and
nnsanhNiari crowdaiK ;aB*«*' .iChthese,

11. All fcana leawttarg. , yar»nd»ha. aheda
and d'welllnia on back part of aub-lot T.

of Lota BOS and (O*. Blook M. owner,
^yen Wo Soeiety. BOB Cormorant street.

Crowded area; dllaptdAjMI an4 tOMnttanr;
l?Mnesit. .'':" -.^y I'--.

30. Old stable In rear of City Morguo,
Market llulkllng. Ullapldatcd and Inaan-
liai-y; no aewor cunuectlou; plank floor,
uwuar. City.

31.- All frame bulldlnga uaed as stables
and sheds ou Lot 10», Ulock a. <>ii ci.

corner of Johnson street and DIanchard
Ave. Dilapidated and Insanitary; pl.-ink
floors; 00 sctrcr xonncctloa. C'>vnt>i, EnUis
of S. T. Btllea. Agenta. Crease & Crease.

82. Prama stable on N.W. part of Lot 6.
Hlook 6, Becklcy Parin, Niagara atreet,
knuwn as the Jamea liay Training atables.
Plank floors; no aower connt-ctloiy; no pro-
per receptacle for manure; moat unaanltary;
In closely settled residential block. Owner,
H. M. Uyrno. cure of Victoria Lajly Col-
onlHt ofllce, city.

33. Framo stable on Lot 84, Block 7,
Bcckiwy Parni. South Turner street. Plank
floor; no sewer connection; no proper recep-
tacle for luanuro; Inaanltiiry condition; In
closely aeltled rcaldonllal (block. Owner,
Oeorgrt Brett, 116 Mouth Tivner atreet.

84. All frame stables on Lota 17:'lf, 1729,
1730, Blook 60, Becklejr Parm, Superior
street. Plunk- floors; no sewer connection;
no proper receptacle for manure; In closely
settled residential block; moot unsanttary
eondltlon. Owner. M)r«. Anhla UacDowe^
608 Superior atreet. . W''
. SB.^'Prame subje on aub-lot s and i of Ml
1 And Sraoce lot itl^ 180» cook street. Plans
-IMlia«U. aa. .4>ewac,<siinaeat loas; no proMp-rir
eeptaoie for manure; residential dtatriet.
Owner, John Smith, 1800 Cook street,
U. Hindu shacks at BakePs Brick Yard,

east of Douglas street, Victoria, B. C. Dil-
apidated and Insanitary; no sanitary ar-
rangements whatever.

37. Hindu, shacks at Blford's Brick
Yard, eaat of Douglas street. Victoria, B.
C. Dilapidated and insanitary: no sanitary
arrangements whatever.

38. Frame stables on Lot 1787, Block CO,
Superior street. Dilapidated and insanitary;
plank floors; no sewer connections; resi-
dential district. Owner. C. N. Cameron 621
Superior street.

89. 1 -storey «tnre on Lfyt 2. Block 7(i, Fort
property unoccupied; dilapidated and In-
sanitary. Owners. B. C. Securities Ltd..
Vancouver, B. C.

40. All frame sheds and lean-to's on the
east Bide of Iflt 37, Block 3. (near corner
of Douglas and Johnaon. t Owners, Oddfel-
lows Society. Lessees, Messrs. Craft and
l^'red Norrls.

41. All frame sheds and lean-to's used aa
stable and known as "llumjtn* stabt*," on
the rear of Lot 31, t-acre lot 8 and part
of lot 19, B-acre lot ». Owner, Baptist
churi-h.

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK
All $35 and $40 suits made

to your order this week

only

$2S
Latest patterns to select

froni. Style, fit and work-

al^ship j^aranteed.'

Herman & Goodridi
848 Yates Street ^

CLIMAX

LAWN
SAfilD
Kills moss Am weeds,

saves new seeding. Its a val-

;Uable fertilizer. .

3 One trial with -'^diavinc?

1 lb. tin. 40<. 7 lb. |i

Buy
One
Grafton Street. 50x120. Price $760

Constance Avenue, 60x120 glOSO

.St. Louis Street, 50x156 ..«1»00

rili\er Street, 50x121' ' »1350

Basil .Street, 60x112. Price 91600

Berwick Street, 46x107 924O0

Alpha Street, 60x120, Price $1600

Kmpress Avenue, 50x127 ..fsaoo

^o.,Ltd.

iOQe»v ---».. a»67

mm
imi

Gordova
Bay

10 chalna waterfront, 40 acres

unAer cultivation, flrat claaa

soil, no rock.

PBn ACRB f425

K?

C»-| ,rr fi C.\SH—Parkdale 50x110 only »660;
^XOU close to Uurnslde car line where
uuwiupments expected.

ak^£i:\-r-Uar.dQti CUy. BldU cash. Hi
^[rtxjyJ month; large lot; car tracks run
CiOSe 10.

KAIHFtBLD BARGAINS
All Close to Car.

I—Walton street. 60x120.
$1450
<£1 0Art ARKtOLD
#XOl/U third cash.

Avenue. BOxllSxlCS;

iff-l 4 r^/\—FAlRFr£t.D road. BOxIlO third

$1600

cash .
.

-FaJrAeld and Riohmund. corner.

AM prrtT"!?—CORNER St. Charles and Boss
^±OtO St... Hollywood Park.

d»-f n«;A—RIchmoiM ave., 150ft. from Falr-
^JLlniV field roadi all al)*ve 1-3 cash and
terraa

sOMB other snaps—BBOO to $800. Gorge
' View lots. »1B0 cash.

dgi-l AA—Fine lot, one block from Douglas
^XXUl/ car terminus, l-> easb.

<&iDprA—Hulton. corner (Inside t760. 1-4
^0«L»l/ cash; near Oak Bay ear.;-

—B86O,/ McGrae Beigiua % cash;
V'' near Hilside fkr line.

BUILDERS' Chance—3 fine Hots* Just off'

qar near" Bourchier st. Oak Bay. with
small house for $3TB0: or will sell separate-
ly; good terms and small cash payment.

$p25-

^OAA C.*.8H—Tolmto avenue, where street
qp«^Ul/ improvements ^ing. close to Qua-
dra; 2 fine lots, one a corner, fehced and in
orchard; corner $850. Inside $800.; good
terms.

C
''CORNER and next to corner 138x140; iove-
> 1y homesite with fine trees $1860; M

cash and easy terms for balance; Saa'nich
road, near Douglas car.

,
s .J- " yj .

,

<»Q?:AA—NIBW honse of largo lot; Brooms
tIPOtJW and modern intprovemcnts.-.beau-
tiful view, high and dry; ne:^r DifUgias car
terminus; cash $1000. ami •terms.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTliONBBBS

^» Tates 81. Phone MIS*

GOLWOOD-r^SSO aere% good house, out-
houses, and outhuildlngs, very cheap for

quick sale, only $li)I> per acre. Other pro-
perties around fetching three times as
muiMi.

,

OAK Bay, beautttol twelve-rooned,' fur-
nished house, -on two lota; $12,000: 1-S

cash. ,
'" T ' »« '.4

,
,' .

£}A7T. frontage on Quadira, house, 11
rooms and atot'e: $is,ooo,*

OOOKB harltor, next to
10 isoo; jioo cash. ^

whikrf, 1 acre;

J. Y. MARGISON
!^ooke and Otter Point Real Cstato OfCloe

Soolte, B-O.

•>^ acre farm, 4-roonied house, cleared
i^ land, large barn, two chicken
houses, etc. $6000.

• 1 (\ ^"** cleared land, fine views, $4000.

TTOU8B with one acre cleared land, $S00O.

6 acres harbor frontage, nearly cleared,

$9000. ^
lAA acre farm, bartia. etc, $B0' par acre.

^ acre chicken ranch, tent etc., $1200.
O
QAA acre farm, Ooldstream disti'ict, $100
OUV per acre.

PHOENIX REALTY CO.
3. 7. Tunalali^a « Son

1 S3B Douglas St Phone *$M.

BXCLUSIVB LISTINGS

ONB best buy In Victoria 'West. SB ft. on
Catherine St.. opposite fire hall; the

best rooming house and business -jite ob-
tainable; for a few days only $to,tOO: $4000

;
cash, bat) 1 ana r years; let us talk it is

' snap ov7r -wttn yiU si «nce. aa^UXidanaot
' last long,.'-' 'r K-- '' ' * ? ,"" 4,

' ;
,

""
f' y

—
' '

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate O/Bee. Sooka^ B. C.

MARTl.N '& MACrAKLAuVB,
Vendor's Solicitor.

305 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria, May
8th, 1912.

VICTORIA WATER
DISTRICT.

la the Hntter of (he Water Aet aa« Amend-
tag Act.

Talie NoUoe that the Boar4 of fnveatlga'
lion acting under Part lU. of the "Water
Act" will meet on the 3nd day of July,

1913. at 11:$0 o'clock in the forenoon, sft

the Government Agent's Office, at Duncan,
to hear and detttrmine olaims to water
rights existing "oi( tVe l£th day of March,
1>09, In the JtoUoWIng rand districts:

Shawnigan. Sahtlam, CowlOhan, Salt Spring
Island. Bomenosv Ohemalnug,. Malahat <Morth
Of the Summit). Halmoken. Quamtobaa,
<7owlchan Lake, Comlaiten, Seymour, Oy*>
ter.

Dated at Vietorla this istb day of Hay.
isix.

l«y Ord«r of the Board of InvestigaUon,
J. F. ARMSfTBONa.

' A^6tlar Comtroller Of Water Rtghta

NOTiCBL

MOTOR Stage leaves Dixt Roes' store on
Mondays at 8 a.m.; Tuesdays, • a.m.

and 4 p.m.; Wednesdays, t pjtt.: Thttlrsdaya

and Fridays, 8 a.m.: Saturdays, « a.m. and
1 p.m., and Sundays » a-m. ..

i A ACRES good land convenlehUy i^uat-
XU ed and good outlook: house, chicken
runs, etc.; $3350.

4 A ACBB8. SB oleitred. «i mile water
tyf frontage: $300 per acre.

5^ ACRBS bounded -by trout stream and
river; $1*0 per acre.

DB cbtolca of wi^terfront and Mver
^ont lotM at ' from $12S per acr* up.

D. MclNTOSH
Real Bstate and ^nandai Agent.

Mahon Building. Government St., Vietorla,
. B. C, Telephone 1740.

vv

1 (\(\
'^^^^' <^o>Food; arable land; fit
i>cr acrei

-1 f\ .\cjtBS. i'4«ti;red land, 7 mltei. from
J-l^ Victoria: $3000. , ... -^

/ lOLVlLLE rd., piodern ht)u«^, 6 rooms;
''" lot 35x200, 411 in fruits and cultivated;
yjuO; a, cheap buy*. '

, ^'

TWO choice lots, 60x340. Hamilton rd.

to Ryan St. ;only $180«: thla Is a bar-
•aln,

^__^ ^
rO good seven-roomed houses ' on <)ta**

bee St., close to water; Q IB.OOO for both.

A GOOD lot close to end of Douglaa car;

only flOO. , -

-rrotJSiB ta fwi w irerai^aot rd.

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Contractors and Real Bstate

19 Green Block, Droad Su Phone L709.

Sii'^'^f^ cash, lot Oliver street. Shoal Hey,
•ipfJfJV/ uUxll u. Price $1,100.

''it'^nn ^ ''«'!• '°^ on Hulton Btreet, Oah
'iP'JUU i{„y, 60x172. Price 11,650.

Cj./An ^^^"' >*-room house, Fort •treat,
»iP-/UU lot 60x120. Price $$;S00. >

SlT(in *^°''*' ''"^'' ^°^^ '"'' Carey road,
'<? I \f\J aixn fiOxi20. on th ree, streets.

/lALL and see our list of cheap buys.

KENNINGTON ^ GORE-
LANGTON

,

Real Kstate and Insurance, Cbwloban and
Cobble Hill

:

—

woTtcB It naitiwy given teat, ob iha
: ifth day of Jhin*i neat* application will he
'made to the Wperintendent of Provincial
Police for the grant of a licence for. the
eale of liquor by retail in and upon the
premises known as Sooke Harbor hotel,
situate at Milne's Landing. Suoke, B. C.,
upon the lands described as Section 78.

Dated this IBth day of May, 1912.
SOOKB HARBOR HOTEL CO.,

Applicant.
CHARLES &. BARBOUR.

Agent.

\' nio.S. all cleared, small house, barn,
ui I hard, good water; one mile from

Mca and postoRlce; price $3600.

fr y\CRB9, 70 yards sea front, Cowlchan
^' lii\y. small cottage, about an acre
. I "Bred; chicken houses; price $2650.

>)f\
ACRI-iP, 1% miles from station, all—

'
' Rood land, very IlRht clearing, run-

,,',ns water; price ?125 per acre.'

J
A ACRES on Koksllah river, one mile

TrU from Cowlchan station, long river
fii.iii, stream running through property;
price- $76 per acre.

WARD INVESTMENT GO. LTD.
Heed Office, 604-607 Sayward Building

Phone 874

NAVIGABLE tfATJSft PIUHrSCnON ACT.

.Notice is hereby given that Martha Am'
etia Sophia Barnard, wife of Frank ^till-

maa Barnard, of tbe CItrrof Jflotgrla. Brit-
ish (lalumbla. la a)>pl«lag .itor Rla BaBaUehoy
the Governor aenaraTot CaniUUi la Council
tor approval of the area plane, site and de-
sor4ption of the works proposed 'to be con-
structed in West Bay viciovia Harbor. Vic-
toria, BriUah Columbia, being, land situate,
tying and being In the City of VIotorta.
aforesaid, and known, atunbered and dea-
ccrib«d aa Lota !• }« IKJ* HL** f^ P***
of Lot it, Viojioria oty. iM |l«^ vapa tf#e
strips, of' laMsho«i oO&rtfld^*t a*
roads and an alley, Closed by order of Court
rile No. $3«B, and liaa dapoetted the area
and site plans 61 the proposed, works and
deseriptlou thereof with tbe Kinieter ot
Publlo Works at Ottawa, and a doplioato'
thereof with the Registrar General of Titles
at the Land Reftstry Office at the City of
Victoria, British Colnntbia. aiul that the
matter will be proeeeded With ait ^he e»
piration ot one month, from the tltal ot tt^
Arsi puSIScatlAn ot ibl* ^U6«' th ^^' Ol^
ada Gaaatte.
Dated this 10th day at apMI. iMW
UAKTSA AXBiVIA BOPm*. aASVAlUDi,

By her solicitors, Messra Robertson * Hela*
temau. 014 Fort Str^ec VictoHa, B.G. . ..
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COURT OF REVISION

Vlfltartk Asaeeamatti Ufartflet
~*-

Notlee is hereby given that a apeolai
Court of Revision and Appeal tOr the Vic-
toria Asseskment District will be held at
tbe Assessor's office, in the Parliament
Buildings. Victoria, B. c, on Tuesday. May
38th., 1018 at eleven o'clock, a. m., to hear
and detelrmine all appeals arising out of
assaeement tor the year 1013 made tmder
the heading ot the Supplementary Aiiesa»
maat Roll.

. OiatM at Vtotorta. B. a^ thta. ith day

•'^*^'^*"V «H0ft ». »t*3tt«ft, ;

,|ti*W „#t tM- Ootiirt of I^vlsloh and

Cblaesa.
.£**

12. All triwa l«<Wittf|K!^T«ratl«kha aheds
and dwelllnga on haelF^wt ofjafib-lot « ot
Lou Tot and OOJ, Blooi^M. Owners. Vie-
torla Wallace HoywoodJ;. »lont.;Hoy, 1711
Government street. DUa||idatedf Insanitary!^^ All *f«Si# >i»%ai^'*«'^«%*^wiifiS
and dwellings on badV tort of Uttif it ahd
part 14. ot Lots 60S and BOS. Block M.
Owners, Lee Mong Kow. K. J. L«e Dye. Lee
Wing 7ew. Crowded area, dilapidated and
Inaaaltary.

14. All frame iMll

.

F., known as Moi«
Fisguard Btreet "

'"

Tong Ork. -T<wg
Soggs. DllaiWUted
araa; much deoajra'

It. AritHWa «t<

infts on I<otu If4$

»- ai'-'UUk^itl, Block
e,Twd. tod §*tyk
Vtm Olsk,. Chang

Its. rDay.;. and-
taryr crowded

WN*?'
Siindjjflweljl-

NOTlCi.

UWJpB Apt, 1910. •nrcNPm ov coAi. .'mi.mnu KF.o|;St**
.XlUJNH.

.«L

\' liTOIM.V 'West, corner Florence sna
Dominion, «-roomed house and nesrly

. 'i.' a're: would make 6 gnort lots: |«i)()0

..II tnrms.

u NIT Bv... ;0xl20; 1800.

eUKl.lii »i K.SB St., « large 'loi«. Jsoo nuh.

DAl.i.Aii ra.. nnis large toin'l, 1 ?:• ff'l

frcntage on Dalls*. 172 Feet frontajte

on 'Walllrtgton; M760. ferm s^

XTEAJl T.lnden sve., we are th^ nwn«r»

.il snrt bunders of i charming
'""'.'t a'„'1'

a'^ nnUh; to see U to buy; prico |B00»,

terms.

TO CANADIAN ARCHITECTB.
Competition for New tnlvernlty Buildings

to Be Kre<-t»'d mt I'oint (irey, near Van-
fuover, BritlMli Columbia.
The government ot Ur»t!»h Columbia In-

vite competitive plans for the general
scheme and design for the proposed new
unlver»;ty. together with more detailed
plans tor the bulUlings to be erected flrst

at an estimated cost of }1, 600, 000.
Prizes of $10,000 will bo given for the

most successful designs submitted.
Particulars ot the competition and plan

of site may be obtained on request from the
underiicn"!!.
The designs (o be sent In by July list.

Itl2, addressed to
1'UE MI.N1«TKR OF EDUCATION,

rarllament Buildings,
Victoria. British Columbia.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE.
NOTICE is hereby glvrn thAt tli« reserve

•"xlBIIng over IjOt (6, ijueon Charlotio Dln-
trUt by roaKon of n. nntke puhllnhcil In thn
Hrlllsh Columbia (>iizp(t<- on Ihp 27th t)r-
cember, 1!>07, be c»ncellp<1 for the purpose
of effertlnft a sale of the s«i<l land to thfl

("anodidn .Vnrlh raclfir FIkIuii l>v«. I..lmll"'tl

UCJHT. A. RE.NVVIi'K,
I>fil)uly MInlBlpi of L,unilfl.

l.niMln l>rpariutcul, Victoria, O.Ci BOth
,

February. J»12,

Dominion. In

MQittftiibit'. MWMliWiliW'iiid Alberta. the
TUkoh Territbry. tfii Wdnhweat Territories
and In a portion of the Province of British
Columbia, may be leased for a term ot twen-
tyona years at an annual rental ot $1 an
acre. Not more than 2,660 acres will bs
leased to one applicant, \

AppUcatluu for a leasu must be ma.de by
the applicant lu person to the Agent or Sub
Agent ot tbe district lu which the rights
applied tor are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must b»

described by sections, or lufc-al sub-Ulvlslons
of soctlous, and In unsurveyed turrliury the
tract applied tor shall be staked out by the
applicant himself.
Each application must ne aecompanlod by

a tee of tS which will bo refunded If the
rights applied fur are not availubiv, but not
otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on the
merchantable output of the minw at the rate

of five uents per ton.

Tbe person operating the mine shall fur-
nish the Agent with sworn returns acuount-
iug tor the full uuantlty ot me-rchaniabie
coal mined and pay liie royalty theruou. If
ttii^'coal mining rl^lUH aiu iioi Ufiug <>poi..

ated, such returns should be furnished at
Icaat onco a year.

The lease will Incluao tns coal mining
rights only, but the lessee may be permitted
lo purchase wh.uuver available surface
rlichl* may be considered noci.>aaary fur the
working of the mine at the rats of llv.ui)
an acre.
For full intormntlon appllcRllon should b*

made to tha Secretary of the Ueparlnisnt
of the lulerior, Ottawa, or lo any Agent or
Sub-Agent uf Dominion Unnda.

W. W. CORT.
Deputy Minister of the interior.

N. B.—Unauthorlred publication of this
advertisement will not b* paid for.

NOTICE
rnncellnllon of Reserve

Nnil.f. 1.^ liMi>by gl\t>n that thf> rencrve
cxUtliiR: liver ;.,<>t 103, Kiing,. J, i'..B>it l>lfi-
Itlil. Ii/ rBB«fin of R notlif! published In thn
Hrltlsh <''jluiiibla. Oazrttc of the 27th ..r

December, I!>n7. he raiirelled for ihR pur-
ptmc nt (iffpriiuK « «ale of the nalrl lands \o
the W'oatern Cansda Trunl, l,lml|,>d.

R A IlKNWir-K,
Deputy MInl.iIei- of *,artd».

I,,» iiiIh Pi'pai I ineiit, '

.VAcloil,B, ^^ C, 2?nd Aprl.U iili.

1000 8tdre2ii«et. OWherO^ W. P. and 3. A.
Worthlngton. S4? Government street. Very
ol4> and decayed : dltopldatad and ingani-

.'to'.' All tttvu* aheda. 'tfhMka',ao«;jiii(i^.:

meat Ulreet. store »tr*at atodijngittM* «»4
Herald itNata. ownera. All dllapttatad. de^

Ht. All trtttta hnlldlngo te rear 9*Jwfck
butldtngs on Lot 4B«, Slock P.. kttoWn aa
BBS Fisguard street. Owners, Ysang How
Wuan, Bow Hin. Dilapidated: insanitary
and crowded: Chinese. ; ^ ^ .

.

18. All frame buildings In rear of brick
buildings on liOt 4Git, Block F. Owners, K.
Metro. —Klantros, Esq., D. K. Chungranes,
Dilapidated and insanitary; crowded area;
Occupied by Japanese.

19. 2-8torey frame junk store on part of
LotHOt Mleeh D. , front part only. 4>WAars,
John Oraenwood, and Alex. C. Hoberts.s Dil-
apidated and decayed.

20. Frame building used as laundry offlca

and t;filncse dwelling on part Lot 486, and
480, Block E., No. 1817 .Store street. Owners,
L, J. and Mrs. QuagUoltl. Dilapidated and
Insanitary; very much decayed.

'.11. L'-storey frrtme cabins known as Ilar'-

bor ColtagOB on Lot 112. Ulock 11. Owner,
J. E. Wilson, P. O. Box 89. Dii" tnd
Insanitary.

22. 2-Btv>rey frame cabins, Vf" I'nr-

penter's Cabins," on Lot 466, Block l'\ Own-
er, Andrew Qray, Marine Ironworks, Vic-
toria, U. C. Dilapidated and Insanitary.

2a. 2-ntorev frame :lunk store and dwelling
on I..ot 4BB," Block F.. No. 622 Iferald St.

Owner, Andrew Gray, Marine Iron Works,
Victoria, B. C., Dilapidated and insanitary;
much decayed.

24. All wooden erections In rear of brick
buildings (in Lot 465, Block F. Nos. 632
and 634 Fisguard street. Owners, Joe Car
Chow and Quon Ti-n. Dilapidated and In-
sanitary and decoyed. n

2D. .\11 frame sheds and lean-to's on Lot
3;! I. Block 2. behind Fiison Bar. Ygites
nlrotst dilapidated and Insanitary.

.
Owner,

Mary K. ."Wilson.

26. Old frame buildings on Part Irf>t 24,
Block 3, known as 126 I'atng street, dilapi-
dated and Insonltkry. Owner, Challoner
* Mitchell.

27. All frame buildings on Lot 870, Block
4. known as 816 Yates Stteet {Old Victoria
Steam I.fiundry and stabling) dilapidated
and ln»nnllary; much decayed. Owner, Har-
ry lllrkerdlkc.

25. All frame bulkUngs on X,ot 871. Block
4. 828 Yales street. Dilapidated and Insani-
tary; much decayed; used as second hand
furniture store and p.-irt ,Tnnnne»o r'emilng
store. Owners. Messrs. Morris & Pnr«ion»,

29. All frame sheds and shaclts In the
blook bounded by Government street, Store
street, .Inhnson street and Cormorant street.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

-Rock Bay ^bridge. i»-clos«d to-

traffic until furfher notice.

ANGUS SMITH.
City Engineer

>I0TICB
Th« Municipal Cojinclt of tb« Cor-

fwrittieniif th« Ctty of Victoria Uavinf
<:t;eternUn«d tbat.it la dealtuble:

^
1. To, Ugbt Oovemment Street tjsn.

BeUeviile Stteet to Superior Street by
tnoaiiji of fledtrte l^rht columns bearln«
brftneb Uchtl iMia to oonstruot y tb«

;

neoeaaary otwdulta >tOTr. iuuwu»g tbe:
ailraiji tbereof underg^ciund. And the vima^f.
Iner of flre alarm aignal sarvlceand thi

gronnd;' :;:;';.

'' 1 tb Ufbt Govaramailft Street itom
Superior ^reet to MlobUran 8tre«t by
maaiia oC tfactrld' Might eotumni bearing
bniBcb llgtata an4l to construct thd
Beeeiiary condulta for carrying th4
wires thereof underground, and the plac-
ing^'of fire alarm signal service, and the
police patrol signal; aervice wires under-
ground;

Su To ex^roprlaita tlla aa«aapAnr ptoH'i

erty oh the solitb aide'' oT FoH Streef
from Liinden AVehue to the diviaion line
Of loU 9 and 10 Cralgdarrocb P4irk 8ob<^
dlvtalon, and on the north s^<^ t^l^
brmon Street io 'tiltM^iBireet/ Ilk '4M«
cord«uace with a .plaii iMiaked"'X VK" ia-^

the office of the City Shiglneer at tU«
City Hall, for tba purpose of widening
..fort atrafti; to. a «»#T°» W*^^^^'^-
thet... '^S' t-'w--^ -V- i

4. To gr^de. drained t^i^'-,,
a^phaltlo vpaTement„y2iag«\t:!Bli|h4
entire laHgtb, and i||j;«i|^ti^

arit aid^WaUi^ 4»f MmbmM.^.
.

. gt^ttCTSpt botn: alia ofmif;pla«ijt,.,al»C

^to'':^iay'']iat4i«ai 4ioiS«euodi'%o mmm'
surface dgwMm and ifikuae laaiai^ ina r»-
move pitA^B, U .^MMuaiy,

,

. 6. TojMWotroSBt- "
"

atdM ofPowtttiWH'
fioa* to^lfiairaeW ,

•.^o .i^tule. dr«ijt&

Bsphaltio pavement
from SU. Charles St
A«anae.::and binMtfaMi^armanent ald»;^C

mteum o£. conorow ^WCVrbs and'tm^^'
ten on both sides ox said Aveniiye^ auo
lateMil connectioiw to aewers. . aurSaeti

drain and watir niglns, and re^Ve
poles If necessary. i

'

-.: 7, To construct boiilevejda oil both
gidfis of Pinewood Avenue from St.

Charles Street to WUdwood Avenue.

* S; To grade, drain aiid pave with an
asphaltlo pavement FairHeld • Terrace
from Mobs Street to Us easterly ter-

mination, and construct • permanent
sidewalks of concrete, with curbs and
gutters on both sides of said Terrace.

; 0. To construct boulevards on both

sides of Fairfield Terraco from Moss
Street to Its eaaterly termination.

And that all ot said works Bliall bo

carried out in accordance with the pro-

visions of the Lociil improvement, Gen-
eral Bylaw, Rnd amendments thereto,

and the City Engineer and City Assessor
having reported to th« Council in ac-

cordance with the provisioag of Hectiou

i oi tins bylaw, upon each and every of

said works or local improvement, giving

statements showins the amounts esll'-'

mated to be ciiarBcti'uio in each caso

asttiiist the various portions of ' real

properly to be benented by the said

wxi.'-k, und the reports of the City En-
gineer. aiKl City Assessor as aforesaid

having been adopted by llie C-ouncll.

>;OTI<JK la 'lliiKKBi; GlViSN that

the said reports are open for inspection

at the offlco of the City Assessor, City

Hall, Doiiglus Street, and that unless a

petition against any proposed work of

local Improvement above mentlon«U,

signed by a majority of the owners of

tho land or real propeirty to he, «.snesaea

for Buch Improt^ment, and representing

at least one-half of the value of tlie

said land or real property, is preseiitad

to the Council within tlfteen days from
the date of the llrsl piiblieutiun of this

notice, the Council will proceed with

the proposed Improvement upon such
ternia and coiiclltlons as to the l>ay-

ment of the coat of stich I.mprovement

as tho Council may by byl«w in th«t be-

half rogulate and determine.

WKLLl.NGXON J. UOWLER,
^

C. M.C.

City Clerk's Ofnce, April lltli. 1912.

J. F. Belbm
Office Phonea 1181,^ »•> tt-9ti<l.

,

617 Oonaoxaat Wtt fMMm, '•'

S-

mmm

6i6 Fort St Victoria, B. C.

Sole Agent for B. C

ttj^vajfith an
iaiwi»>d-.;-»jjfc.venu«

t^f tlp4w«od

NOTICE.

Notice l.t lieroby given that applica-

tion will be made at tho next silting;

ot the Board of Licensing Commission-
ers, after tho expiration of 30 days
from the date hereof, for a tran.sfer of

the license to sell .spirituous and fer-

menled llquor.s on the premlae.s known
nB tlio WcHtli'ilnie Hotel, Oovrrnmcnl
ftieet, <'lctoria, B. C, from u«, tho
umierBlgnfl Ho\ fnmTon and -Farkv-i',

Clarke to WiirIi 10. .SprlnRer.

Datprt at Vlit.irlii. ft. C, tills mth liny

or ilay. laiii.

KOI, ^.AMl'litU.N.

FAilKER CLiUlKi;.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that .lam^s A.

Van 'I'assel, the holder of a license to

s.ell intoxicating liquor upon the prem-
ises known US tlie Colonist hotel, sit-

uate on t.he comer of Uoiiglas and Slm-
:oe slrftp'tB in the City of Victoria, in-

tentls (.11 apply to the botard of Lhceaae
.•nniniiRsl'iners fOr the said 'clt^ at Ihe
«ililng« (if said board to -be -held ' on
iUi> li;th day of June, 1912, for a irans-

r. r of said llrnnso to ..'ohn IJnsworth.

Diiteil tills 6lh day of May, 1912.

JAMRS A. VAN TA88RL,
tSy hin niithoriaed agent.

liicpc i.auu 1 ui jaic

Teiidera vll) ba received by tha,.«i»-..

derslg^ied for tho pi»oh|iBe' ot>^4^v«(«iB;f'

nior«TO^ le«i«:elt~iter in' W'liOlo' drih 'wti,

being jpaVt «^iP St. PetM-'s Glebe, Cow-
lchan district. Pians. btiildlng restrlo^
tlons arid etc., can be seen at the Bant,
of British North America, Duncan,
^erms. one-third cash.. b>^^ce Ci,t 7
per ^ent Highest or any tender not na-
eeaaarlly accepted. Sealed tahdera to bo
In our liaada beforo Jutie 16ih, at noon. -

A. W. ;hankham,
C P. WA)L<KBB» '

,

'-'-:- 'Chufch' Wardens''
: .'..... 1*. ..;.,' •

CURED OF COilSTlWl|DII

''rytt.'Qpkt^''A3uikti% of Rftlifiax. N.S.,
mrites: .

.

'..'

'•For many y«!«ni Ihave been troubldj

with chronic Constipation. Tjhis a|k
molt never comes singje-handed, and I

have been a victim to the many <lhiessct

that coosiipatioa brings in its . train,;

Msdicine after medicine I have talg» in

aDdier to find relief, but one and aa \l$t

iit in the same hopeless condition. It
seemed that nothing would-expel fftUa

mc the one ailment that caused so mticb
trouble, vet at laSt I read about these

Indian Root Pills.

That was indeed a lucky day for me,

for I was so impressed with the state-

ments made that 1 determined to

(rive thciii a fair trial.

They have regulated my stomach and

bewels. I am cured of coastipation, and
I claim they have no equal as a medi-
cine."

For over lialf a centiu->- Dr. Morse's

Indian Rrxit Pills have been curlnj;; con-

.stipatinn nnd cl();rged, inactive kidneys,

with all tlic ailments which result from
them. They dcanse the wliole system
and purilv the blood. Sold everywhere
at 2.5c. a ixjx. «

NOTICE.
'

XavlKalile IVater Protecllon Act

Notice^ Is hereby giveh that tho Victoria
PhoenlJt Brewery Comjiany, limited. oC
Victoria. Hrltlsh Columtila, Is applying to
His Kxcelloncy. the Governor-Oeneral ot
Canada In Council for approval of tlie area
plans, site and description of the works
proposed to be constructed in West 'Uay.
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, Jlrltlsh Oolumljla,
lipInK land slt^iate, lyliiff ami belnif In thn
city ot Victoria aforesaid, and known ami
numbered and doscrlbcd as lots One, Two,
Three and Fovir. Ulock "I" of a SiibillvlHhin

of Bloi ks .'<lx and 10i(?lit, Vlc'.vfold, l':s(|ul-

lilalt illHtrli'l. IleKlsloied i'liiii No. 'Jfl'J. and
hns deposllcil the .tri-a and site plans of the
pici;>(i«ed wi)rk.s .'ind deacrli'llons thereof
with lln> MlnlKler of T'ubllc 'WorkB al (Jt-

tawa. and a duplicate thereof with llio

RnslstiHr General ..* Titles at tho I.arid

KoKistry offlce at thp f'ily of A'ic (oi-in, Krlt-
Ish Columbia, and that the matter will bo
proceeded with at Ihe expiration of one
month from the time of tlie first put'illcatlon

of this notice In the Canada (isjie'te.

Dated this 2nd day of May. 1»1J.
THE VrrTOUIA I'HOENIX UHHlWlNa

CO,, i/ru.
Uy Its solicitors. Robertson A Helsterman,

Mi Foirt 'Slrcet, \'ietorla, B. C.

NOTICE
THE KAVIQABLB~WATKa8 PROTECTION

ACT •
Notice Is hereby given that tbe Corpora-

tion of the City of Victoria. In the f*ro^
vino* of British Columbia. Is apply In c to
HIS Excellency tho Oovernor-Oeneral of
Canada In Council, for approval of tha
area, plans, site and description of the
work proposed to 1>« constructed In Vic-
toria Harbor. In the City ot..^'lotorlf. In
the Province of British ColumMs, upon the
lands situate, lying and being in the said
City of Victoria, at the southerly extr«mit}
ot Turner Street, and has deposited the
area nrA Site plan and a descr|ptl«B there-
of wkh.tlie Iftnlster.at Publte IfVks at
Ottawa' atb ja ' dupiicata. of 'the ipid plaa
anft ^iftriftlna with Jltih Higl»trir<dSe«erai
of -Tttlto Ai Ae lAMd Ileglstry 'Orfloe la
ihtf sltid~ <^lty of VIctorta. and the tttatter
or the said aDPllcatlon will »• piaoeedad
with at. the expiration «f one month from
tha time of thn first puhlicakton Of this
notice lo the "Canada OeSettftV ' >

.

Dated this ilth aay of April, llll
J. T. COPKMAN,

^•iMaat Soiiciter (or the
Cei»ora««L.ifJln,«$,

•iiMaMiliipglli^^ wm.

If The

GORGE
«av« rathW mora than hau an

acp» fer sale. This property is a.

few:" yard* fromth^ Victoria Arm and
is practically waterfront. It com-
mands an uninterrupted view both up
and down the water tin^ Is, in~ all

sincerity, a most beautltul and de-

sirable site for a realdettde.

It tft for sal^ this week only at

(S.tOO oa' terms which, t can- offer

If yOtt will write, to

Rftr Box 1507
«iwa«a

l-

WmS. SUITABLE

;';;-.for-': t.,-

; Several pieces oi acre-

age jtdjdtnmg ani adja-

cent to Mt. Douglas
Bifik, suitably for subdi-

vision, and certain to

produce handsome Jjrb-

lits.the prices for these

g^re^tie lowest offering

in the market, with reas-

enable terms.

8o acres near Elk
Lake, partly cleared,

with the V. & S. and B.

C. Electric on either side

and fronting on the W.
Saanich^ll^lpf, for $470
per acre, oh terms.

160 acres with onc-

(juartcr mile waterfront-

age on Pedder Bay. 40
acres liiiticr cultivation,

with house, harns, etc.

Price $30,000, on terms.

L. H. Ellis
Room 6, Moody Block

Dornar ITatas and Broed Streets

Phone 940. P.O. Box 110.

Mi^mber Heal Estate Kxohance

HOTEL
STEWABT
SAN FRAN0I8II
GMtfy Atfftct^ »bov« mba %^mim
BorOMedn 9Ub MJ»«ir

Hew t««l ftii4 trick
Svirr MOifoct wm/lL

AliitftiCtMtlwMliKi

liUIlL STEWi
. IMP
lit it* ',

.««Hiw.i»wi»» iin* l illii^
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Stock Mairketo aimd

FmairiKSMl N©wg

STILL soil

New High Record of 269 !s

Resiched— Nothing Devel-

ops to .Explain Cause for

ii^iM liwrl^ Pice

:NErvr TORK. May IS.—la axo»t feituro*
tbe ttook market was a repetltioi) o( yes-
twdajr: There -wa* some Immodefste bltf-

diaa up ef the har^ coal shares, Canadian
Pacific and secondary specialties, with re-
cessions, recoveries and dullneiis. The move-

^ Ment represented operations of the profes-
trtanat element and there was evldenco of
liiatde liquidation, especially In the leading
peculative stocks. The opening saw the
utual decline, international I'aper preferred
and InterborouKh-Metropolltan preferred
k'tsIUi a point with virtually »u deulliivit.

Nearly all these ativancea were obliterated.
but soon after midday another buying move-
ment in Reading rustorod much of the early
losses and restoK'd i-ontldence. Canadian
Pacific went to °.!0!), a new high record.
Nothing developed to explain the rise In

C. P. R. In the last hour other dormant
Btlectalttes were taken up, while leaders
manifested lrre<culartty. The market settled

down to dullness and aside from a ::-polnt

rise in Illinois Central the closing was mod-
erately active. ___^_
The bond market was Inclined to ease orr

at first but hardened later. Total sales

(par value), $J.6Rl'.ooo. V. 8. bonds were
unchanged on call.

Sletal Quotatinns

NtfW TfORK. May H-—Standard Copper
quiet; spot and May IIS.SOOIIS.OO. June
fl 5. 70 01(116. 00; July and Augdst «lS.75t^

tl6.Q0: September '$16.00 asked. l.,ondou

(lUlot; spot ni ISs. Etd. : futures 112 7s. 6d.

l.Hke copper l«H©l«Ho.; Blectrolytic 1«%
&U%c; casting 151i®16v. Tin easy.

H&.T0OM«.00: May $45.t>2H®)46.00: June
t«B.709t46.00; July |45.4&i8>$45.85; August
?»4,87Mi!8'»*B.12%; September t46.00©»46.00.
liondon'eaay; spoi £2i0; futures £205 10s.

Lead steady, t4.10©|4.25. New York. An-
timony, Cooksons 18.00. Iron. Cleveland
warrants Sis. IViid. in London. TiOcaily Iron

waa steady*, Ho. } Foundry Northern $16.50

®fl5.76: No. 3 »15.25©»15.50^ No. 1 South-

ef» mjliv^o.: I fiouthern soft $16.60® llB.tS.

:j ..^''^f-
""New York Bate*

.

XNBW VORK. May X6.—Mpney on call

B(«ii(dy, 3fi,©3% per cent; ruling rate and
closing bid 3% per cent; offered at 2% per

cunt.; Time loans weaker; sixty days 3©
3*4 ijer .cent', ninety days »% per cent: six

niontfii5"8*4 per cent. Prime meManttle
PSiper 4^1^ per cent. Sterling exchange
steady with actual business In banktrs' bills

jit ,$4i84.S5f6r slaty days and at $4.86.80

foi- demand. Commercial bills $4.83.50. Bar
silver 6Mlc. MaxICi ii dollars 48c. Bonds:
Ckivernnpenta steady; railroads irregular.

- Llveiitool Wheat Prtcea

t.IVBRl'OOU May 16.—Wheat, May 7s.

:»^d.; July 7b. 7 IfctJ. ; Optober 7s. 6V4d.

Weather—-ClOjudy.
.' VICtditflA BTOCg BXCiMaqg
stock— Bid. Asked.

American-Canadian Oil 06 .09

cinaaian N«Srth West Oil .. .01% OS'A

C.*n. PBc. Oil of B. C. ...... .16 -^0

^^nrivupa.OlI . ... •• •• ?«
luternatioual C. and C. .... •** ^

"O

.vicola . VAlliey Ci and C. ... . •• »0.0»

Uoyal CoUicrlea • • • • •«* ^O*

AVtstern Coal and O; • • -'*"'

JU, C. Packers Com.- »0.00 .

.

el N. P. Fisheries, 3.76 3.»0

X,. C. Permanent Ijoan **? "?

l>u:ninion Trust qo. ......123.00 138.00

Oveat West Perma't (a> 138.60 ..

X'ticitlo Uoan
, ..„

t-tewart Uuid 5.00 8.00

if. C. Copper S.00 5.60

Canada Ctinsd. ». and R. ... 45.00 •
Granby • •••• "-oo 66.00

Coronation Gold 31 i.

Kootenay CM>Ja •• •"
i^'jcky Jim Zlno 20 .-t

Nugget Gold
2ii

isambler Cariboo -66 •

Standard I*ad 1<0 'oO

tJiadeir Creek • •

.;

"a *
Vnrtland canal / -OaK -03^

I'.ed Cliff • *^

Klasklnp Ool4 07 ..

snowstorm , . . ^• . • • *" .
*'

I > MlMcIlaaMas -^

Aihcrta Coal |tnd Coke ..... •- -02

- . ilsanwitw' Development.. .06 .07^

sh Pacific Coal 10 -i*

lul Furniture •• '•••0

. I dian Marconi ^.00 ..

i ui Investment .;..... 1... •• »'00
I illllvray Coal ••'

van Padtlc 80.00

M. III. uBall Jenkins • •• •«•

:;,lt riprlng Island Creamery 7.00

\ iciorlo Phoenl.'C Brawery... 110.00 ..

victoria Tionster ... .-r 26.00 ..

1 -in. PuKot Sound Lumber ,. •• •
>."6>

A morlrnn Mai-conl t»«W). .. lO.OQ

ivuw'rf Nrst I'oal ......'...I. .» 72.00

SiKir" Haiilw.iro' .«..••,, •• 100.00 .

\'litorla (.;reamcry 7.60
,

...

r;i..j,(. Weiit Ftahariiii .....; .86 l.W

: v^,,

''

"iSBliciAiio makiupIT' .

'

^"
'

fFornlshed by J". W. 8teven*on A Co.)

Wheat— - OptJit. High. tiow. Close.

Mav lli»% JW% n«14 n«H
.hil'v .......... 115% IU% IHH 111^
Kpt. ......... 107 187 '108% lOSK
I

, .. ..... . . , , . 107% 107H 106% 1051*

M ',v"
"~. ...... 80%'.; . ri',*: • MM .-ion,

.ini .......... 77 'iTA n% 77H

. .,,1 76 7614 n 78^
])e.-. .......... OBH ««% «*, «li

Oiitg— •'.;,
, '

M,.v 86% M!4 H% «*
.lijiv 62% 6» ,«%"> W*.
.s,M)'i *3'A «% • li% '-liJW
I),.,- .44 4411'- •,<«;. ,««

Pork— .
.

.

.t„iv 19. <5 19.47 19.87 Jp.ST
!.-,.pl. 10 . 5.1 19.60 19.62 •»v63

i„lv"' 10.32 11.00 10.90 10.97

S..„"t. , 11-10 11-20 11.10 11.16

Short Ribs

—

,i.u- 10.47 10.60 10.47 10. B7

' NKW yoKlt.WfmSmB;
<hcd 6y F. W. Stevenson.A Co.)

High. Low. »ld.

\ ii. ' .liners pfd. » . •<
'''

.-'.•
,

t%
X , . ..pp.M- ........ 83!i 82H 83
^ mil. Atsr. Chemical.. .. .. K0%
\inn. licet Stisrar 7414 72% 74 '4

\nin. cnn. ;iid 119',4 1I»H H'^'s
> mil. Cur. and Fdy. .. B9T<i 59 6»>^
\,nM I- ,11,,,, (111 . . . . ."i-t V4

A.iM. 1 27«4 27'i :!',

All. II I. . • • • 4:;'^

.Mini. .Sin.'ltlns <!B'Ji 8514 «5%
A inn. .'^UBB-r -'• •- 131

\mn. Tel. an-l Tel. ... 14«H 143% 14.1'';

\mn WoDlen JH^a -'S^i 29',

\.i=..-M,.rlr, 43 42% 42-i
,, 1, - lOflVi 106% 109U

.1 10.1% 103% 103%
v.. aiKl 110 101)% 109%
U. T. K ^SK 8,1% 85%
I- p. P, 269 163% 268%
-nil if: (.e.Tlher 26% 26 26%

,li.-.n niirl Obi.. RO'i 79>-j SOtt

I .M mill St. P. ... 107'- 106»4 107'4
do pfd 141%

'.;.. Fuel nnd tr"!i 20% 29 29
i-in. r)n» 142% 142% '142'i
t" Hn<1 r; 20«i, IDM. "rti,,

do '
••' •- --'.

Tlatlllers t •. "
. ;;

•

Krir -

''': > ', -I, '.

tin isl pfd 1 \ V '. - •,

dn 2nr1 iVfd ( i ',

<:nl«ir|r|.I Cnns (

I :t N"..r. iifit -
1

f ;t. -.'-r < iri- ' '.
(
»

t
' \ (Z

iHinoiB ivni !-. i;;4%
Inter-Melro -:')':. 19%

<1'. pfd. £.'."« 68%
lilt .'Ster 131% lifii
K.i outhorn ... .. • ;.
1'. and N .. ..

I.ehltjh Valley ....... 178% 176%
Matkay Co.'s ./.

do pfd
Manhattan
.M. bi. P. and B. a. M. 144% 143

do pfd. 154% 151%
-M. K. and T . .

do pfd
Mo, Pacific 40% 40V4
Nat. Biscuit .......... ... •..
Nat. Lend ^7 60%
Jtmt Syit. Upx. 1M pfd

«o tad ?w
Nav. Caw. 31% SH4
N. T. Centra) .... 130% 11»H
N. T. O. atid W. . . . .

.

Norfolk and WeM. ... 113 113%
.Nor. Pac . . ..^. . »^ ...... 130

%

119 li
Pacific Mall 33 33%
P»nnsytvania 114 123%
Pressed Steel Car ... 86 85 %
Railway 8teel Spg
Reading 177% 174%
Rep. Iron and Steel .. 24% 23%

do pfd.
Rock Island 29 28 V

do pfd 58'* 671^

Sloss Sheffield
Sou. Pacific- 112 '4 111%
Sou. Railway 29% 28%

do • pfd 74% 74

Tenn. Copper 4 3V, 4 3

Texas Paclflr 24 Vj , 24

Union Pacific l7S'/4 1)1%
do pfd

P. S Rubber R»i,4 50%
•do IBI pfd

144
164 %
27%
60%
40 a

169
68%
•4
>l-%
SJ%
119%
SS%
11£%
U8%
33%
123%
86%
36

177
34%
80
28%
67%
61%
lU'
29'*
74 's

42%
24

n:"4
00 'a

59
llS's

•Iters

'-#ta

We fur^ Ltd.
nlsh funds
for Incorporation

and Underwrite
Shares In first class

Companies. 313 Sayward
Bldg. Phone 1080. Oftlces:

Vancouver and London. Eng.

H. W. Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

UNDER DEB3D OF ASSIQNMBNT
Duly Inutructed by the Assignee to iJcit

BY

Auction
At our Warehoiue, 828 Yates St.

Monday, 2 p. m.
A 1/arere Quantity of Builders' Material,
Comprising-, Buggy, Delivery Wagon.

Set Hameas, Wheelbarrows. Hoes,
Shovels, etc. Painters* Falls, Tressels,
«tc.. Ropes, Paints, etc. «tc.

Full particulars later.

X. W. SATZSS, X. A. A., AootionMr,

Phones 748, 740. Res. 19»a.

Why
shouldn^t

a man be

interested

in an

advertisement

tor

SunlightSoap?
He takes a pride in his linen and wants it

washed with the purest Soap^ood Sunlight

Soap which does not tear or wear linens or

woollens, and Sunlight Soap makes the clothes

wear longer. He tikes his wife to have leisure

time and yet not neglect the children and house-

hold duties.

SUNLIGHT SOAP pays for itself by the

time it saves, the labor it saves and the clothes

it preserves.

5c. a bar at all Grocers.

THE NAME LEVER ON SOAP IS A GUARANTEE
OF PURITY AND EXCELLENCE

29

Trr

ISLAND
|
.

> * '

,

!

.

'
I III! I mi l

tiiit^mdimlifm

fk^E you secured onf i3||

these choice Mm^- yetl^
If not act iiuickiy^ as wb ha^^
bttly 40 left out of 185 farms. An
excellent investment—good soil,

good transportation, fine climate,

ready market from near by towns.
If you ^re going farming what
more could you wish— and the

price

—

4
© D(D)wini

We have a representative on
this property to show you over.

-^10 MomtlklY,.

AIvo von Alvcnslcben, Limited
636 View Street Open Evening 7 to 9

Short Notice

List, McGregor

& CO.
Have been. Instructed to sell at the

Auction Mart, 610 Cormorant street, on

Friday Next
At 1:30

jmtrii^'Hk liOlle ^ttftomy of tioi^
furniture and etttoiM, comprlslnr wal-

ntit^taWeB. tnlralon- oak chalrn, upiJiol*

tered In leather, itdeboard. oak Morrla

Qbair, iron and wood bedsteads, mat-

tresses, white enamel bureaus,'

washstands, sofas, arm chair,

8 kitchen langes, Brussels carpets, stair

carpet, rugs, toilet ware, oak rocker,

crockery ware and numerous othir ar-

ticles on vlen morning of sale.

JOSEPH H. LIST, Auctioneer.

DAVIES&SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Duly Instrvcted to sell by

AUCTION
At our Auction Mart

555 Yates Street
Just below Grovernment street

—

TODAY, 2 p. m.

Furniture and

coroprlsittir: 86lld oiUc buffet, set of 6

solid oak diners, mission flnltib. exten-

sion dining tables, large wardrobe, 3

bureaus and washstands, brass rail and
other beds, springs, wool and other

mattresses, cosy comer, ' Morris chair,

book shelves, rocking chairs, tableware,

settee, 8 upholstered chairs, bed lounge,

set solid oak dining chairs, centre tables,

walnut cupboard, carpets, llnoleiim, oil-

cloth, towel rail, eard table, oooklng
utensils, kitchen cupboard, pictures,

kitchen table, twin baby buggy. «tc., «tc.

.CHOICE FRUIT RANCH
Choice 5-acre piece near Keatinf:^ cro.ssroad, half

cleared, would make a go(j(l -trawberry or fruit

ranch with a clcse market. Tlii.s is an ideal spot

for some one wanting a .small i)lace. A splendid

view of both the .^aanich Inlet and llie Straits.

Price $1,600
'

$600

Balance faiiid 2 years.

t

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.

With which is incorporated

Sevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.
Q)r. Fort and Broad Phone 2470

STRAIGHT LOANS
Having been appointed L>oan Agents for British Colufmbia of ttM

Sun Life Assurance Co., of Canada, we are prepared to handle loan* Of
$500 and upwards. No unnecessary delay. Charges moderate,

AGREEMENTS OF SAI^ X>URCHASED

F. J. Hart & Co., Ltd.
tola Broad a*. ^^ww9^^wrm^9i^l^Vm wt^m9^^

mrnm

}
H. WrDAVIBB, U. A. A..' Auctioneer.

BBS, 860. «2« Tates Street'

The largest stock of new and second'
hand furniture in the elty for siile.

Phones 74S^ liQ. Res. Phone IMS

Maynard& Sons
AVOVZOXrEE&S

Instructed, we will sell at our isales

rpom, 720 View. Street, on

FRBXAY. 2 p. m.
Select aai Almost Nevr

&
Including: 'Handsome oak sideboard.

ti»ble piano, two writing desks, mahog-
any centre, tables, couches, oak rockers,
up. arm ohalrs. Morria chair, 8 exten-
sion tables, set of dining chairs,, hall

rack, very good bed lounge, of^flira desk,

6 full-Bleed Iron bedsteads, springs and
niattreases, 7 dressers and stands,
la^toir oak dressing table, obild's iron
cot. blankets, spreads, lace curtalna,-

table covers, pillows, carpet sQuareit*

inlaldJinoleum desk and bookcase oomr
bined, S oooir stoves, gas range, parlor
•stoves and heater^ 2 ln<iuba.tors. lot of
enamel ware, very good refrigerator,

hanging lamps. 6 cases lamp shades,
lawn mowers, bagettelle tabic, Mexloani
saddle, kitchen tables, etc. NoW on
yiaw. ''•

:,.\,
,•'".'•

-#•; .ilrllr'||jij[l'v<it.,i

' 11 O'CtOCK

75 Pure Bred White

Wyandoties and Barred

RocRs
All yearling birds and from Imported
stock. ' Mr. Pither Is selling those to
niake room for his young birds. Also
two seated rubber tired buggy, i ex-
press wagon, one double set harness,
frame for express wagon, etc.

MATXCASD b SOirS Anotioneera.

TENDERS

EA.narris&€o
moaeaesi. saw Bonslm st.

8M KZXm OtlX

92,000 PER ACRB
Easy terms.

Situated on Carey rOad. well slt^

uatoti for subdivision, good Aspect.

Fairfield, near car,, new S-room
bungalow, lot 30x^32. Terms,
one-quarter cash, balance 6,

13 and 18 months•...S,T50

Messrs.

Williams

& Co.
t)uly initr«tfited.\ win sett by

'J,' '<^t: hta'tcaidenoe. '

665 NIAGARA STREET
"'ON ;.,/." -,

Thursday, IVIay fiJtIt
At two o'clock sharp, a quantity of

Jiousehold furniture and effects, in-

cluding:
Bamboo hall raclt. door mat, exten-

sion tablo, ten dining chairs, sidel)Oard,

3 wicker , Chairs, oak Morris chair, oak

rockers, oak O. C' tables, writing desk.

Tenders required for electric
lifi^ht wiring of .store and hotel at
Cumberland.

. B. C. Plans and
.specificatioiLs may be seen at 316
f'cmberton Block.

-toprrbook-casc, five ;iodi;««#*t
isquaihis, 18 yards IirussiI|?itW* ctrpieC

.Inpanese rugs, bamboo book-case, elm-

bedroom set, cherry wood bfidroom set,

mattresses, ' rockers, Japanese tabic,

Iron bedsteads and mattresses, white

enamel bureau, i^ash stand, sofa, leather

arm chairs, kitchen range, meat safe,

kitchen table and chain garden tools,

lawn mower, garden hose, kitchen uten-

sils, linoleum, wash boards, tubs and
boilers, dish covers, par.t dinner service,

crockery, cutlery glassware and Other

goods too numerous to mention.

At the same time they will

offer the house containing 9

rooms, bath rooms and all

modern conveniences, toget-

her with the land.
1"'M further particular.s, apply to

.SIKWAIIT WILLIAMS, Auctioneer,

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

J^rivatc \Virc.s to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

Men of wealth today

got their start frum

money made in thi.s

This company pay.=; 4

per cent interest on sav-

in.q-s, it .safeguards every

dollar deposited.

Why not start your

money EARNING in-

terest here today?

Our paid up capital

and surplus, $2,180,000,

Dominion Trust

Co., \Mi

cpg Government Stf«^
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A special Sale of

Children's Coats
On Saturday Next

Price Benefits in Women's High-Grade

Costumes and Coats—Friday

Our Entire Stock of

Children's Coats
At Reduced Prices Saturday

Smart Dresses In Ginghams and Prints for

Girls From 6 to 14 Years Old
AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE

ON SEASONABLE GARMENTS

Strong Gingham Dresses made in tbe failQr style are

white, and black and white check patterns. The

collars are of plain material finished with a band of

self, while the ties, cuffs and waist bands are of plain

material finished w'th white piping. Can you im-

agine a better garment at only ^1.50

Print Dresses for Girls from 6 to 14 Years Old. These

are in butcher or navy blue with white stripes run-

ning through. These garments are made with ^

rotind heck ^iplain material and the yokes are of

--pWn tnatemJ ^im»hed^wk*i^*^

has a one-sided effect. The sleeves are thjree-quar-

ter length and finished with a turnback cuff of glain

material. A plain waist band with white piping

completes the garment. Aspecially good value

• ••• •«•••••« •••• OJl«4hSI

Dainty Little Print Dresses at 50c
A Special Bargain for Friday

I%RE'S an oppurUinity that should delight mothers of girls

from 3 to 5 years old.

dress

You wouldn't like to make these

<iwtl*J>i'->* .twi>wi

.the price we are askinpf for thea^jMBen if we

supplied you witltTfte^^^^

4^^i#w^/::mad4.JHiiit^

at « • »• • • •

Why Not Give Your Boy the

Best of Clothes?
HERE'S SOME STERLING VALUES THAT COST LITTLE
AT THE START AND WILL RENDER LONG SERVICE

H<:^TTT,r> M^y, Vnrlf anH T.nnHnn clothes be worn only by the

\

5 boys who live in those famous cities? We think not—

m

fact we can't see why mere location should be a barrier to

any boy having the best of clothes, clothes that fit him exactly and

possess a style that is a credit to the custom tailor.

Here are some very special values for Friday's shoppers. You

will readily see that, we have chosen well and are offering you

New York's best, but are not charging New York prices.

TWO-PIECE SUITS^AT' f4.75
These are in good tweeds and are to be had in both single and

double-breasted styles. There are stripes and Bannockbum mix-

tures to choose from in browns, greens and greys. All are well

tailored and trimmed and are an unusually good value.

100 WASH StJITS SOLD REGULARLY AT fl.OO ARE
MARKED AT 75^

T4tese are to be had in both the Buster Brown and Russian

styles^ and there Are^ many different colorings aftd patterns to

choose from. They are mide of good prints, ducks and fancy

crashes, and are finished with tancily embroidered collars ahd cuffs.

See the display in the View Street windows.

FOUR S^ZEN IMITATION PANA!yfA HATS AT^1.25 AND
fl.50

Y<«i*U hav<* to shop early on Friday if you don't want to risk

bei^g disappointed. Such values as these don't last long, and your

boy will be delighted if he can have one.

..It;;:

Are you Looking for Boots
for Your Boy?

IF SO. TRY SPENCER'S BRANp OF SOLID LEATHER
BOOTS—THEY WEAR LIKE ARMOR PLATE
F course, this is just the class of shoe that you want for your

rttinping boy-He kicks of! his shoe leather at such an

: j^^fflftinj? r»te that most patents are constanfly facing the

proWeitt^^ ^f What style to try next time. x
Hereis * boot that we have every reason to. believe will fill the

bill to your satisfaction. They are made to our special order, of

good, well seasoned stock and the inside stock is just as good as the

lealhia- tliat is in plain sight--and "that is the best.
'''.'

\ ^'tls:^ ^'Wi^ 'cxsX on the Blucher pattern, have strong box calf

Uppers SM ioiid leather soles and heels. W« have great confidence

in t^s^c^nd strongly recommend them.

'SSlw •t'^ t^ I3i^ **"c now iselttng at, per pahr. ...
. .^.00 ^

Sllfc^ t to 5 are marked at .*.;... .1 •.••• • i •••>• •$2.50
'

" '-
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Children's Barefoot Saridars Are
Here in All SNo^

;||j4J| class of footwear is better sulte^ tor little girlsf.

^^N^N^Mii^ther like-4ihig you'ii save your girfs from much
of that tired feeling that cbmies from having on*'s feet

shut up tight in a full leather shoe, and the cost ts such a trifle "that

there are very few mothers who can't afford them.

In appearance they are dainty, being made of choice tan calf,

neatly cut and ij^ell finished. Then they usually delight the wearer.

Sizes from 3 to 7 are only, per pair .85^
Sizes from 8 to 10 are marked at .$1.00
Sizes from i r to 2 are only $X.15

m

m

Cleaning Out Many

Coats and CostunMg
'

'
I

1

1
ii 1 1 1 1 II ~

for Women and
stis

I
T is the 014 story of having

too much of a goodclbing,

SO we have taken tt^et naost

effective means of j remi^dyiiig

the evil—a price-lowering^ that

is liot to be resisted,

The Coats come in a vaniety of

aft I active styles, most having

large and giracefully sha^d^rey-

ers and collars trimmi^ with

dashes of c(&trasting nl^xials

band of self and finished mtH a piping of pUin mateiifi* Jp

sleeves are three-quarter length and have turnback letifff, Tfiffc

are dresses in a butcher blue on a white ground, pink on white and

black on white, all in a cross-bar pattern.

The skirts are gathered and the garments fasten down the

back. We strongly recommend them and invite your inspection.

All one price on Friday, 50c.

^^—••^^^•-•-pw I
—..•ii-i«^i»—«*-»-iiiii IB 1 iiniiim.i™! 11 II III-, imam ^ii (_HMHavadBaB^HHHM^a^^aHa^i«^B^*^MMW

Serviceable Underskirts

Marked at 75c

or inlaid with satin. Tuf^a^k^
cuffs is another popular feaiure

that is strong in this assortment

The Costumes are in both women's and misses'

sizes, and come in many light shades. They are

mostly th^ ineat and popular phiin inilarsed

style, and just ^a'- few are sligluiv trimmed

with dashes of silk. Soma pf ,^tl#%irls are

slightly trimmed with b\0mMfMvc:^'^'Thc materials are

tw^ds and wi^teds. J

See the samples n
Street windows.

ALL OM^: IMilCP: ON FRIDAY, .i;i().75

tu:

Ui J I-

Dainty Summer Undermuslins
at Popular Prices

THE beauty^ and artistic quality of Spencer's Undermuslins

are apparent at a glance. They are on the surface, ^^sily^^^^

seen and require no expert l<nowledge of fabrics to revear'"
""'"

ihcir quality.

Then it requires little investigation to see that the quality of the

sewing and finish that is put into these garments is all that the

most exacting woman can demand.
It's the quality of the goods and the fair prices that we are

asking iliat is making this department famous.

Night Gowns made in the slipover style from a fine mull. They
have daintily embroidered fronts, l<iniona sleeves, and are neatly

finished with fine lace. The best values you ever saw marked
at $1.50

Corset Covers made of allover embroidery and are to be had in

many dainty designs. These are a very special value at . .^1.25
Women's Drawers made of an extra fine nainsook. Some are fin-

ished with a wide frill of embroidery, and othcr.s have a deep

flounce of muslin set with insertion and edged with lace. A fine

valnc at, per garment $1.00
Combinations made of a good quality of English cotton. They are

made in tailored styles and are trimmed in a variety of styles

with lace and cmhrodicrv> Prices start at $1.25 and rani^e up

t,,
.' 5^2.50

Here's the Goods for

Slnmt^er Ore
1 our

Ginghams, 31 inches wide, and a cpiality that

will launder well. These are to be had in

large and small checked designs and are a

wonderful value at, per -yard i2%^
English Prints, all 31 inches wide and in a

wide range of colors and designs. The dyes

are all fast and we don't know of a material

thai is more serviceable and inexpensive.

Per yard ; 15<?

Cotton Crepes arc here in a choice assortment

of self colors ami ar« an excellent value at,

per yard 25f^

00
Cross-Bar Muslins—A new shipment has just

arrived and includes some excellent values

in a variety of patterns. They are 27 inches
wide and are specially good rpialitics to be

sold at. per yard 20^
White Spotted Muslins, 31 inches wide and
come in both large and small ^pot in a very

fine weave. Per yard. 75c, 50c and. . . .25^^

Ginghams and Zephyrs, 31 inches wide, are to

be had in large and small check ]iatterns

and striped designs. Many dainty and use-

ful colorings are here to choose ^ro'm, and
the quality is much in advance of what yon
expect fur 15^

David Spencer, Limited

OU couldn't expect to get an underskirt at a mucfi less

iiguce, in fact we are afraid that unless yon-see. the. gaf«

ments you might think that they are inferior. The fact is

they are really vvorth $1.00, and are the best we have/offered for a

very loAg time at such'a low nrice. One glance at the skirt$ will

convince yott of these facts.

' They arte miideojf good prints, have a dcei> Odi^f^ of self cut

on^e bi»8< a«id ftre finished with a neat frill. . Ypttr^cboict froria

^ritients with B light blue, havy blue of |»inl& stri|»e| oil a ivhi

ground, black or blue with fme white stri|»edltiintiin^^thr5ug^^

black and navy with pdlRa dots in various 8i%C9< Each 75Ci

a»

Messalina I^Wa^ Waists
' .at

LTtiOUOH these <^e ^latii they are very attractive—lhe

fact is that the yery pliinntss pi the |t«iACnt lends it a

refinement that is l>6tfa rich and, pifeasing.

The tnaterial. is an excellent ~^«^Uty, an4 ^*r« 1^1^ Wtip
brown, tan and black to choose fcom. All sixe^ jure here. They

aiift macte with a tumdowti, detachaMe collar, patch pocket, and

long sleeves, finished with turnback cuffs. The fastening is cov-

ered buttons through a box pleat. A very special value at $3.50.

Shirt Wpii^ in white silk. This is made in tH »me style %&' ^p
a)>Qve 'mentipnjpd waists. You^Il^e pleased with ih«ficli appear-

ance 4it this igaritient, ' Pnce •»'**.x*«**»,»^«\«**»>>f«..$3.50

St*: BKStt

Womej^a |S:WB^t^
THEY SAMlPtES ^R& I#t:iB£i VEKY LOW

I
HIS is just a few dozen of samples of imported sweaters that

we were fortunate in securing at a price that is much below

their real value, and we intend to give you the benefit.

There are a great variety of plain colors and white to choose

from. All are fancily knitted, and they come in a great variety of

styles, in facfej^j^^i^^^^N^ .,lew that are alike.-^i|rttre::jiip^y&W that are alike.^
^^

and others are three-quarter length. Most of them are marked at

$5-75. but we have them ranging from $2.75 up to $12.50.

Some Rare Values in Jerseys and
Sweaters for Misses and Girls

O matter what color yon favor you will find it here, but ow-

ing to the fact that the}'- are a sample lot, we cannot offer

you all sizes in each color. However, the price is so low.

quality being considered, that it will more than offset this diffi-

sulty.

There are many different styles to choose from, some plain and

others fancily knitted. They are marked at prices starting as low

as $2.75. but there are much better qualities that sell at prices

ranging up to $5.75.

Chamois S]$:ins

We have just^opened up a shipment of first quality Chamois

vSkins. These we have priced very reasonably, and you catt savjf

twenty per cent on your purchase of chamois, at our Patent Me#^'

cine Department. 7;!^;

Prices range from lOf^ to II1.2S

Our special Chamois for** automobiles at ,75c h a feattlfi.

SBE VIEW STREET WINDOWS

sstts

jj-.T.t.;'"i'-'--.."i' tt^'fltTt.w«v.t.j.-*. i M<f^WHitfW I r ifthW ^i.*.!*..


